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cm-.l!icu1o. oed oo. o do(:;l?oo ot.• voo,\.~man1a tion n o_ do - to bo• 
lOl'O reul 01"' li el · .e a -0-0 ne ·o oocic·t i 
G nor ·l . An socl ~ 0 ChanG s, t 0 l_W,X. .cul 
sucll chnl'l(>"·s o:ra irup ovot ant must b o baood unon a. cont:i.l ou 
a£ pcu." , ount :p _. :·a _ co in 
t: _ e io t ..... o dovelo · i nt o·' c ')icul ·• 
.1e ob.jact1vo . ;.; 
It :m boon o;clly rltlu.n •t - l aat two ty yours t t 
radio ~l:'a.:lni:ng, as o .'Q.jo:t.~ or~a of coll.Q· ~e ~ uni vc~sit.:~ 
• 
t 
c ""Viet la1 has boan oul.'l:'ioi tl cicnific - _o bo oco · ze • 
.: ndio COUJ?'"'OS l'IOre i 1tJ.ntcd • . _ 'lB.Ztu:'dly 6 a junct o sue· 
tili1e .t sue 1 a. "' ... oooduvo t-mo a.d..oquo t o b !·t t~ltl. t i · nou 0 
nl 
tb.o tole• 
v1sio ·~r inil hao i nc one~ co "" 1do .. ab y., · n a<l :ltlo •· t o 
advanc.< o£ tol~v- ion :!..notNction ond TV 'b:t"oil c ctinc o.t collcae~ 
Boston University 
School o.Z Ed ucation 
Libra.r¥, 
... -
an . u.ni ersi tics 1 ;~ co p unded t 1 . pro l m urt 1 r . · re-
:.. t L t d tol ev1s1ou ourri cul ot t .! p r s L.t d 
ut re~ T e 11 ·ed1 t or 
cri tio 1 ev lu t i o 1 or all :rao.io a.u . t sio ' tr .nin 
t l r p .r ~ctioe . i n ~igt or euu.o t i on. 
t , .. " · t .t.1o pur o.,; of t e 
tu :. to . ~te 1 , . t he relat v 1 · ortunce of 1 t - s ot c n-
t nt . nd pr otioes i n r a · i o an t levi i ·n e uo tion tor 
. tude.nt m jorlng i n t l" i s ~r a t t lte college. d univer i t y 
l vel , 
.....,. ....... .......,...,... ........ or t h . ~tudl • ;; lthou: ! r di o .:.us b en 
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tr · t1on 1 · ucn to · , uor' ·::t ·ro 
. oups of ·t b:·' ~ neral 1Ub 1o 1ava 
of sue .;..:. co .:rses . 'W.so , "itt.J.n 
beeo·re 
bro adc:uat rs , nu cart . 
tione · t t) t ct v 
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c urriculum which o tts i · orably cor.pl ca t e , t . r com J.l · u • 
n vie if of t ' s~ f ot~ en. 't1 • GUC ot er p obl m 1nvolv a. 
p.t'oh :1 t1 v co to;> of op 1: t i onul io•TV q ip en t , untr-inod 
1 structi on an · p a ent l o~r~ of b sic u.c · t~.o 1 obJ c-
tiv o, t se d evi e.ut t h t a ~} o· i n·. se i.•u.tiny S1 oul-
3 
d1 oct d ut )jho status or ~~uio-.tolovi · ion c .. icula 
oollogeo und.u ivo sitias. 
Th.o follo ·tiP..C io an enmneroti<:>n in ovio.f o ,., ot. . 
l • :?ublicatio o"" o ~.:lculum stud!~ in vnd.io and 
pru.->ticulnvly in tolo ision ~o ei.nL"Ul"4.l ~ 1·7 · t .a. 
2, Such data tWO -.1oedcd to jU.$t:ify ·t;!w inc·.,. ae1.~g ~ -Gb 
au.ch n ..,tua:y oo.:s beon o;-~p~ouso-d ~t co ~olAt1o.. : ,. 
¥,fo:t~ksho o ; eotltlitt<ao x;~oGt.:lnga . d in. · · ··oup di · cuosion:o 
by ra ~rosottf:itt ti ves o·"' ; 
b. T~aoh~rn i . ru<i:to und volo. ·1sion c~·a1lit18 
e. 8poe:oh. Aooocia.tiol oi' .too1orien U: odio.• TV c Uli: , an) 
d . Alp.:.:1a Z::!l$ilon Hho (I~~tioml 1 onc·~u; y is'l~O.t ~:zlity 
in Rod1o ·. nu. '1.1alov·~ a :to } 
o. co. :1orc:tal ~nd oducat~onal. rt:.td1o•Tv bl~ooucooto:r . 
8• nut1ono.l. Aosoo.1.at1orl ot ~duoational B~otldcaot ra: 
t.nut u tatoo Di>P~- thont oi' hoalth, E ·ucat:a.on • 
4 
5cone .2_! .!!!! stuclX • This study is conc:erned li '.ith t he 
deter.r.tinatlon of t he rel~tive importance of fundamental 
content and pr actice in radio and t.elcv1s1on y eans of a 
survey of attitudes o£ educational and commer cial bro d-
casters . St atements of fundamental content and pr actices 
were submitted t o educators at 334 llmerican colleg s and 
uni ver sitiob ~nd 200 co fiJercia l broadcasters . lle educ· tors 
and br oadca t.Jt ers u.,..ed a five point scale t o in icate th 
relative i mportance of· the iundaa ent al content and pr a ctices. 
Content . The tern content;. a s used in thi.:, report 
means tbe information, theory ar1d concepts dealt 1i t h , by 
or preaented in a field of study . 
The tern1 pr actice as used in thit.» report 
rnean c:~ actual 1 eri'or mance or pplication of '..nowl ed ; -
di sti ngu.ish q £rom theory. 
T£gsE;tnt1al i t em qf. content. .2£ pract ice . A stat er er t 
i s consid red "eosential" i f i t is n idea or '~le ent hich 
i s considered indispen able , nccessar7 01 .. it.nperati ve for 
ost. effective r adio-television training and pr acti ces in 
Amer icnn col l eges and universities to prepare gr aduates for 
job entry , ad j ust ment and sat.isf act.ion . 
Highly desirable item 2! content £.!: pr actice . 1 
statement is considered as a 11highly desirable itet. o£ con-
tent or prac. ice" if it i .s an idea or ele ent which is very 
de,.:;ir ble . less than essential but inv~luable for job ent,ry, 
adjustment and satisfact.1on. 
Deairable item o£ content or nrac.tice. A statement 
is conDidered as a "desirable item of content or pr&ct ice" 
if it is an ides or element which 1.a expedient and opportune 
for job entry 1 adjustment. t\nd satisfaction. 
!:.!!!. d sirable it~m .qt content O£. eractic • A state-
ment is considered to be a "less desirable ite. of content 
or practicen if it io an idea or element ;rhich is convenient 
or advantageous in mr king a colle ~e or university radio-
televi sion student :;;raduat 'a job entry, adjust 1 nt or 
SQt..i .t;)fnetion easier or better. 
Unessent i<l item of content qr, er-a.ctio~. it statement 
is considered to be an ''un s sentiul 1 t aro o.f cor tent or 
p1· · ctic " if it i s an ide~ . or ~ element ~hi~b makes a very 
limi ted , insignificant , inconsequential or inappreciable 
and i rnmater ia.l contribution to efi'octi ve radio-t-elevision 
educa ti.on for a s't.udent graduate '~> job entry, adjust.mon t and 
satisfaction. 
CIIAPTT!J-1 II 
A REVI1:.1I OF THE Ll'J:E M'l'UHE 
A vovic't·t or lito:Faturo · howtHi a.~olativaly l1.t t le ra .. 
_ oal~cn. of rm objective no.turo cone -vnod wltb nubj ct ~ tteta 
1n t le· cl.ao . room instruction o;t· :tr::ld1o .. tol vision oa:ucation. 
mho bibl.io ~o.p;.l1.y -of t his study in,Jieato$ the lit:li tod runount 
end Gcope ot rnd o and telav sion I' search o.nd t-,"Fit -nc..., \ih ch 
ltWc boo "l voported sine~- tho intt>od:u.ct on o.r $UCh tx-aininc; in 
col.lo .. and univor$1 ty curricula. 
A thorough sca1.,eh of· written material , datint; .fran 
1930 tbrou -'h 195:· ., rovoalod a 1~ r.1itcd a;mount of directly re-
lntod lit· :ratu~o to tho· p~oblor'!l . ;uitoratur$ ro l. we in• 
oludad blbliog:vaphies; y -arboolm o" the Inst3.tute for E uc• ·'lon 
by :Radio; books • both. t .ext9 uncl popular ; poviod1calt.• • od• , 
uontionnl An . gent)ral; -n• unpubliob.ed t hoecs .,. · aEt.~:c• e f;;l:r _ 
stu · 
'Hils o.na uhioh m.s undoi•to.ken i n 1941·}• 'llhis t-1a. a study u ioh 
us.s d:i.raetod y the P · doro.l Hnd1o Eduoatio., coran.itteo ccm.eisting 
of' nine ruembors in cooperation uith. the u .. s , O"..fic or .Educa• 
t:ton, Fod.o~al a . cur :tty A ""~"temey I tvasl i t1gt;on, D. c. J and publ. ... oh ... d 
.. · 
7 
T lis eor.uuittoe• o tudy proposed a so ot tu·naavds ~hich 
uc "O do.signad a ... a GUido to thozo irwtitution ... ~11~ch al ·~oucy 
wo~o o .forlng f.tt that t:l.ma (1944) i o~ t-Jal:•o plannin' to de lop 
a:t the on.d of .Jorld tvnl' J.I , u.n .Ol"GF ouoto course.s in tile ro• 
8 l"W2l1 buainea.~ ; and list ·.no:f o.opeots <:Jf mo~-'.ia:Nl. brou . co.sti· e: 




A un1vors1 ty or calleD; 1011 o.f£oring or pre . · ing 
to of£: r c.:r di t cours~Js in r•e.dio broa on~ti1g 
prepe.ro a cl ar stater,.lont of its obj · ct1vos... G;,n• 
orally spotlkin<:> J tho ;. 'U!''I)()~os I. i c;ht bo any o.ne or 
co ,.ib~ na t:ton of th0 · ollou · .ng ; 
I~ To d · v.elop Hitbi.n th.e ~tudont an und r · tand• 
ing of' tl:; ooci~l, political~ economic,. 
cultul~t\l, and intormtt:lonnl s.,..g,'li.:d.ca~'lco of 
J:>adio·. 
II.. to prep ... :rG (a) toaehors to util-zo pl,O rar>1.s 
and transcriptio. ·s in tho eltlosroo a..'ld (b) 
auporv1"'ory poroonnel to .Si)l? "O s·ohool aa 
aua1o• ..;;pe)cialist$ or a.a directore of uc .... 
tional 1~0 io progrn ,~ing, 
!II. To p:repar$ st.uden·ts to uso l•ad1o in cea:··ttili-
vocatic>~Ull end proi'eo::d.c.n1~ l. tlolds au,.,.·~ .u~ 
journa.li~;?.m , a '}:voa<~·ti~inr;, spooob., · uoic ,_1 .. d 
ro l :l.e i on •. 
. V •. 'l'o preptn'? students through :;>raotlcol tl" in..., 
ing f'ov Q •• ploy.mant •·;itb. stations,.. not ·ro .:a , 
or fir.,ls providing b:r-ou ~cas t1r(~ ·:-r:i. th ~pocial 
sortrieo.s. 
In riete ~ninin. t ... e objectives, in~t .tutione sh.ould 
tal o 1nto account t he nr<;~s.ont (U1d futur~ .nee o ol.' t' 
f'1ol.d and the raatorio.la at d porsonnel l .. oquix· d to ac• 
complisb their pur rX> e . '11he question of adapting 
t~peciali zed courses -dll dei.?end in gr eat measure 
upon individual si t.ua.tiom:t . 2 
The co tltitt.ee lso ~;et forth str ndards for t.., chin 
the ~ cial i trlplications of radio broadcasting , certain 11 ini -
mum standards for teacher preparation in the us of radio 
and sp ~cic:lized t r tining i n r;.dio f"o r student ;.) in other 
8 
field • For all areo..s the .r,eces::zi r.y fo r co ent in .truction 
as t.r _as d but for teacher pr paration in the use of r dio 
a:nd s peci liz ad tr · ining f •Jr ~ tudent s in other fields , the 
committe report en phasi.,.ed r eeessary basic equi ptnent and. 
specially de i~IH~d units of' instr uction and 'Vtell-or .. anized 
r adio courseo. 3 
:tn the profeil:,ional training area of radio , the c m ... 
mi t t ee r commended tha.t e 1uiprnent should not only be ~he 
nece ... sary and basic pieces but tho;a which should confor ·. to 
recogniz d broa.dcast tandards . Also that t he radi courses 
should be integr ated into a general educational progr a r} that 
-v1ould le d t o · n :·.B. or B.s .. de ttree . The tot£..1 amount o f 
radlo t~ken during t he uuual four-year program shoul d pr obably 
eon titute from ighteen to thirty setil stt!r hour s ) or about 
one- fifth of t he total hours r c .uir d for graduation . 
Tho proposed core r~.quirement .s should include pr-:>·eti-
cal instr uction in ar eas of study and they ere not neces-
2 hid ., PP• 5-6. 
31bid.' pp . 6- 9. 
sar:..ly rcco.tlt ondod as :C01 .· oc ti tleo.. '.Pt ey included cou · so.s in 
nQ :1io s a Pu'Vlio ::a~vice .. 1'he :vopo~t stcited i'ur · 1or t· a t 
doo :t"abl.o supportine eournes ·uill. donen ·. to u ce..r•tain c~~te .t 
on tho inc. vidunl student·. Tho m nsu~e of tho t:::• ining is 1 ts 
. thot>our):ln<~'~<ss and the o~ tl;;lllt to vth1cb. pro!'· e" ional cou1~ ~t< can 
be r.:Lo.cic a )&f"t o:i.' goneral -duc.~tion. 8tuden s t~i .eel along 
t : eoa lines ,..hould havo a. skill.J o. gonor l lnol.zlo "g -· o£ the . r 
obosen pro~onsion, end tho basic ct o.raot rJ. ticn o.!' a g nernl 
education._ Theae are t ).0 ass ·. ntial.a of tr·ai.n1n~ for p:ro• 
tos.siono.l. :r i<h 4 
t1i th the exception of a fa't-z l"Gpo:t•t.s , d;l.ocusol.on(;; and 
t:Yr:...t1nc s in tho 1930* o, actual invcoti 'J,;at1on a d ·"ocuzaontutio.n 
ot bx~oudca.st-train1:t.g in eoll.egus and un ver.sition ber-: n to 
a11 p ''Ul' r.1ai.r.ly utu:> :~ n"~ t' 0 doc ado C1 l9l 0 ., 
Tb..e Y· Ul:~boo. & ot the Irmtituto !'or n';duca . ion by n"' , . o 
tl'n.titlod, nEducntion On Th0 A,iv" ,. publ:.i.Gl'led. from 19,:30 ·il.rcn~tth 
r ports o· ~ in-
Cloy Ho.;rahbursor. in l" ich 1 e .~: resentod a . ·hilosophy .for train• 
ine studet~ts :ro.:r rudiow 'Ell-a incl'U iod t ho quul.l. . cati na or 
10 
h l ""'pe.,..llt. on noco::;!:jp,!ftr to t:r,a.i.n studont'"' u .. Soct.ivolv £or p y-n ...... a .., ... >~ ... 
·t: 
t ho profanniou.~ 
T n in l9.3 .• • at t,~le Insti tuto fOl"" Zducatiol ·y Bad· o; 
Dr .. T acy p.,. 1'yler~ ··· .niv;;.rsity ot: x·)innesotn, guvo o. a~ pqrt; ot 
a ·IO::ttl~·otutly grouiJ diseus.si<n'l ot' l"'Eldio coux•sos in univ · rsi·t;ies .. 
. No defini ta ocmclusion$ a.e to t ho cou.t•se:J al'ld t h · l:> co 1t n t 
and praoticeo ~1eree reach·· d., 6 
~ V·u:; dur l".S l9J · , .au.t.::t>t<<.d.nc; iiO Donal d V -. . 'iluy the 
plt.co o:i' l~ad.-o in tho collof:O ox- ·un:tve!"~Sity cul'r:lculmn e hcna "X': d 
conaiderabl d.lfi'Ol•encoa or opinion. l"'iloy C'-'i ' t 1011 t t 
t h ...,o t.ffio t·mre .concerned tv!t~l :r\adio .ed.u.cnt .... on 1e11e in no. ·:>oai tion 
to ery~tall.ize aey 'me type o :t~of.U.o cu;r~!eulunt-. ie stat ~ : 
Jud~:/ :ne f'l~m coureo descriptions ·· n ~o •. o bu.lloti 1$ ~ 
t 10 practice is t oo px•evt.lcnt of t:vying to do too .~::mob. 
1n our course, The foll,:~N:tn., doocl'Ji ·tion takon ""ro . 
o talo:,:?, o is t y 1cal. • Radio Spoalri;ne_ ·- a ;jtu · ~ of' 
und practice in . , sp aldn~:;: , ac t ir-t, . . nnoulloinc, ""civoll• 
tisi:ar1 ~ proe,r$.m diroct int . c.on.t·'nt :tty 1:1l~1ti nL:; , ·t.: ic 
t~nini" !;' i .n:tOl"l)l'' ·t ation, t?ild ooue i;iO!l• A}...,o1 tl 0 
HritinG, cuttinr; j .ad pting t an ·; (Joach·nc ol' rae... dl""SIUA • 
t ! roe hours pe.l? ?;teek. • '1 1:t.s 1. c~rtainly an ou·t;st . .... 
Llf:; exar:!. le of the omnibus typa oi' eout>so. 7 
SEi gb.t li · eavboo~::: of t~ u Instltut_. :t.'e • Educat "' on oy . - O<' io, 
Ectu ct'· o ... On '~1.0 Ail·, OhJ.o nto.tc ~J.1iV0r~d·ay , r;o lumbus _, u:'lio , 
Ir)§7 ~ :99·: 129-!~9;-
6_ !nth Yearbool! o" tho Institute i'or B 'ucut ·>.n • y •. a:i.o , 
~.;,u8at~Ol} 0!1,. mho l!!£..t Ohio State U:t' V , I"si·t j Co:Lur bus , O:!:llo , -
L9jv, pp , ~ ~Iijl. 
7Da.tm.l . '·r,. 1 11o, ~ ; $1T1lQ Pl.oco of' nuaio in tho &. o · c.b. 
cu ~·iculun_'l?oday't. ~ oua ~.!L .. :li J.<>~l'fla~ . ~ ~;~p~:H.;:.tl • olut.1 2 ~ 
1 ur.1.ocr -!· ; .1) cembvl"~~.3u ~ 1 r>• '0~:.{2 ... 1;21-tt· 
T e p.t•oblem concoroninr, t he eor.rpot · t1co of "'adio in-
1. s -e no l,O .. son ~1h trtG sbould have ,;he ·t · er· ty 
to do ··m ournolve.n e:r;:por s l:n this now •"'"ield unloso 
.-to h.o . spoclficall{ pz•opn.:r.~cd ott r:•f;elvos 1 ... or it .• 
To:;.whor'O ot opE:> eC.t-1 s,. ould not tuko up radio i nfltt•uc-
t ... on on tl e as .... umption tho.t 'being a-poach teachors 
adequately equ_,.... thom for it. This sub joct . ·tea 
discussed at tho l 9;3"/ -Instituta) fOX" Education by 
Radio. It wa a~reo .·. that no teacher ot spoech1 
1· teratu~o,. co14pooition1 jo1.1rnal.ism or any ot er 
nubjoct should .t'eol ooP1patent to teach l 1U · io unl.IQ"'.., 
ho has (l) by ex.~;erienc ar.id s eeii'!c study, l'r>rn. ·d 
t • o to·chn:Lque:s of e aptinc hi· subj c t to t he ~ .. r ; 
(2} 8iven ev · donee of' st.tft'1c1ent ault-ttt•cl bac =· 
'i't'toun" to o at-taro . £ Lln Lravo t•os oooibili t .l to 
to~.c'1 t>ndio as A social ... o .. ;o , nd t.hg ubi' ity to 
:bwtill t h 1o fe:o-l:tne 1n hio . tudsnte. 
11 
At vhe !n.JtJ.tute for Euucc.t1.on by Ho.dio l l t ,39 1. D ·• 
11. L. h"t1barJ-r o the Univeroi ty of: Uiseo11sin t-IllS ·choir .. an of c. 
vrork-.otudy e oup concerned H'it"l a oln.aoi.ficution b~..,ed on 
c®rso .ont nt '"'n.d. cla::huroom .. rooedureG !'or z,u<l1o courses 1n 
eollt,;/go.s und univ-erol. tics . Educat1onnl o bjectivon ~ n · eou~so 
::~~locedu~os tm-ve coP...sit!e ·oc but no cpocif'ic eonclus iono :roro 
~ .. 9 arat-m. 
. lnstitutG £or l;;duca:tion by Ha dio , 
01- · o .:;' tate U.ru-voJ:Jsi t l , Col.u · s , J.01 
12 
tl~ .. ~ .. .,.,;j 'ln"· ' 10 '~"''"""'" ~;;· 





~~2-- 0 '!llU.CG o.nd run.ct on ~,.t 1:\ lJft~ g:m.'!rt;l :tf edu .. utio · ~ for 
l""O.dio t;ithin. tl~0 fro.r.:J.;lu. l:~¥.: oi' "'Oll~ r•··'"" ... . t;;St,:;,<.1t;i end u.n:t vol?=J.~--. ies ~as 
tho oubj ct f 11n arti-;:;le# " r;duc tion l~~ol' Ha.dlo0 b~ · _ ... JJ1&nd r.. .. 
Huntt::r, puul·· ahod itJ. l9llll-. 14 uo stated: 
Tho ple.co c .n.d tunetion ~>j."' t-1. 9.t•og.ra ·,1 o ... ' od~~ c:... ~i -n 
.!:•or ~.n<l1o Jitbin tlto .£'2-' .. U!nowor. ~ of ·ttle s cl .. ::>-ol. :. d oo .... • 
J..e:~o-rsst.:tll oU v .:'J liv iu~to in the· critical 
t h{; •.,1. ~"•":' r....P ~'i '"'~'\-.;  , -, '~'l ·"·'~'~t•r,.,~.;.. •"i ., . .. ···-:t"~O /•,,. .,) ·. ll'~""ll ' !'· .n <1>l.1.n ,.....,....,... ·J!t .•~ ·l{;J ~· ;.h .. ~S."'*f.1 "'-1! - ~"- ~ - ,.,.~V.V£~ "'--"'·~~ ' ,:..-;)...,. WW4~ .. 4-V,ii.,a.t . .,.. !!. ·~ . At ..c..L . Y 
oducuto:t' o ·"'tu'1 :reolo th;xl: cour•oG . .z. .... n r;.;.d:.t;.·O 1.~ ck con ... 
t<H t, o · L1turo, tUlC~ ocluea·tionai valu :· , una ·ci.u::~t . 10 
Gl"'O used ·:-Jri!:lG:Z>:tl y ~s a device to buil .l onrollr:~·~nt by 
cc.n" ~t~l1Zh1"' upon f$i.Jr·dont :tntol.,ont 111 Tho ·r)I"O· ··os · o.nal 
mai1 tH:>n~:n ~ • .o· boliovo that tl omm . .:.l aDd 1Jt"Q.Ctio· .... ·t.tr -l ;..• 
i:ng c&n oo e.!.VQ~ onl;r tr:wou,,~h. ~-ctual oi."l)o~:..vnc.o 1. · 
t hen ..-1 ... 1l•r '"':""u~4 ·'1•::>. o· .f> h~n.l'\,f.ld ... ..,~:;,;tjn-:~ , ........ ,.) 1'.;1"'"' .\\. ... · 1~--;t.· ··"<d . ~~rli-V U<:ltoell!l' ' .J *"' '·" · """""" . , • .._.... -.. l;../ol.> V ·-l ~"""- "" """'<...; ·~ ·;t.fi.~ -. ,..,_., !..f ~ ~-..,._ _. ..,.,. ,._., 
• i:i.Q!~.:::ot t Sl•r·m~s -uc;t;iitlot a. t·;id.csproa.d dov lop:::.ont o_ 
.t....,...~i· ·n·< f·'r? ""'·""''·.:"':,.",."1""' 'i¥• the· ~""''"• "" o· l- ··:. ·"' "~ ·-·1 ···o lc. ,..-.-, .. J .. · ' ·'n' "' U~ ·~ · ....... ~, L"" ... ,.,.,.,:.;\~ ... (.,4. ... . J,..t' .... ·i~ . . ,.\t,¥.'\.,.;1 lhJ Q.-.1.U \.! ~ '•t..,,.!- i- • . ~ """' 
CVO!• tho OttO iS fn . h.O[;,Q; Criticl:.:mu·.i ~H'ltl C04.V -Gtion::: 
r y be ~ it ::.a r:r;::r bel:lof .·chat :mon.l. ,.t thon: u · ... o .;:';r•ol~~ 
.,.,_ "'"'"" .1:')~-tt;., i;,.~ .. ,~~t· ""''')fH .-• -:' ··~o.' ·I n~·~' .. o':"" ~t,'i'i>'•· ~~"' "'.O~ ··r'_i ··•. r:. c: .. O o .. ' ' ·f· .n 1;,i1o Lu: ~~ -.... ~\..-Jt-~.Jt; - W.t. , ,,....: a.\oo!l. ~ -t.J \ <ol\ .{. ..._ . ..,,... ..,..v,.. . .,.J;J ·:"":..r' ...,. ·V .._.., .-.. Y.lo,ol(o~ ..,. .... .....,-
Jli;.tU~ o · n.. sc.-:Jpo o!' tho •·r;:Jr-1:: Jo.t.lut l: a:z br;vn -:1o l O.:J ... 1~ 
o . in ca;p£tblo of: bo:lnr~ ctovol.o:~e.i, 'lt.d.tllin th.: w ~t on• 
tj.o:nnl Ei'~~uc'tttt~c ~ 
Radio , 
Oli .. " 
or th · J.)Wt1t;ute 'o ., Eduen··~ion by 
ordo ~~t t~ ix !v · -rsi ty., c lwnbun , 
I ·ontt boliov th• t i t i. l;) uoc<;~nsur-y to eo 
con.plctely i::1to t.he e:pvcific .... om.'"' :.:.;•J cf.n:ltont, 
aincG the lt:pOl"''tO.nt thll18 ia t he pUl"'po$e anQ. 
seono o1 .... tho ba3ic s ill& nrd t&clln~tltleo or ,ilO 
pro.t'eos · vrml a:::•ea~ .... acth Y:, ll:tlnouncint:;, H~it-ne 
e.nd nroduct iol1• 
"' . 
An e;.q;erioncE) Ii and c.ual ifi<..d t~~ch:i.r. s ~taff is 
p!:;tl,hap .. the r,:r~onte st; si:.:}glo olor:toJ:'l.t in the wl~ olo 
!)Z'OGl' .1}, i n tor.r.~s o£' a t;,UCC · so1"'ul a.ttni 1l:.en·t of the 
objtH.::tivos . ~out-soc can bo ad.do ~ :.vithout. t·.~uch 
difficulty ; but l t 'tui:{;,o u t.:lorouahly tva.:. ed and 
-:1. e touchur to ..,ut t hom 1 .. to e.fl'ect .. r ~;;a.l~o t llel 
vror c,. I~l ord0r to impl0ri.;ent tb .. e propo..i~ed r..).l: n, o 
uould .neod ,. theri;)ft..n•e, a tonctlGl" t.Ji t h a sol nd odu.,. 
catio.nal b...,cl, .~ounc , pl•o.:f'ascional OJqJol. .. ence ~nd 
..,..,...,.., ,;ni""f"' "' -r-j.,.~!·t~ h 1:1 nrl l.n 'o·~rl .~ :;,.,j.., "J .; th"'~ hu ·i •· .o~ ... • o~ \.jl.a, ~-Jr. j. '-l:J,ft <.n, ..:., .... ~ ~ "U"· .. ... ~ .... 'Y. ... ~~o ot- -c~> ., \ ._ J.,..,_. .t,i\•lf \, - ..,.,,.._, IWt' Y ~4• - -.F;.;.J. tA.,. 
bl"'O('dcc..otine; ,_ and t!:;.e po!"sonal slrill ,u ·· a~ 11·· ty 1;..o 
uo hi.:r:ze lf 'tJhut h..o ic te·'H;hi r;; oth.ors to a . 15 
s ~ te Un v,.,rs i ty t s !notituto .i"o~ Educut:lon by Had:l.o , 'I'he 
. 




that the nutui'~ O;... the cout'POO a.nd th.eir content Houl ·· bo 
dotoz;. ~:h'lod by the oduc-a..tio.; a l ore~ nizc.tio.n ana olj oct1ve ._ 16 
1"7' :F':t><f :1 tb... co-m."'l · 1 .. ci9il poi l·t oi..) vic ·: 1 John ':I • 11"1 ' lC • 
Th.e quo~tion. of· t,Jh t l'Cdio P:t.o.t.io.n 
..,:: ~ · ct o!' st :td:Ont.n '\rud ~:~t·.:Jd i.I ;;·a· i o t:.\0 
ctir:P ... cttlu7· i s a d ~llongi:n :" ono,. *\lt ou.gll ;.;;om · 
col.logGs a.,~.•c t::lv:L. r. t .. l¢ "'tuU.en ·s a .ountiutio n 
;..he .aicr .... :;>hono on, oi' ·· ho br on ~.en.< tint; iJu·ci .. 1o 
I do not boli.<--v that thoy h VQ· ~.:.cde en,i ~ c;• 
ni ....,ic nt cont.rl'but "on · ··otla~d.s ·~b.o develo·;.)l. ,. t of 
:vo.dio o:t"~:J~Ol:u.1ol. The curl"ieult.tt,t as . ho.v a on · t 
in r.1o.at !!Ch.ool s. i~. too lar.e ·l'f 0oncer!1. ~ :i t''l th 
"'o : uction p;robl-ams oi" rudio.. Too littlo at• 
t~ntio .. l ir> ,;ivon to tl-:.1.:.! cct.H."lonic j, hacca of ou·"' 
:vnpidly rwouint~ ." · ldust:r·y If 
16 
· Ci.r.-;:teli:mtb. "' ·c .... o oj of th. · • noti tutc ·or r ·J.ucr tion by 
r u ;1o ~. t: , 'i~C£tt:+o~J. OP :rhe a!r.' Ohio Sta.tt'i Univc:.t~si. ·. ,. , 'ol _;lou .... 
o ~o g 19~..~o • .PP• 347-m-
l7Jom H. 'l'i llflc.o. , H . Rctdio s tation 1-'J:llt\C:vr to 'l'ouctv:r-
-of' ._r:c.dio" J . <:''~,~f.ll'tq l~ JO~l"t:~f 2£ Z2~9CtJ• Vol U!>l0 33, ···ici:tb l? ) , nc1.aobc1~1 19~.7 ~ P.:. • _,3lr• .:35. 
n t.,uttel> o:..': faet , :r l avo otton .ondor-oG. f!lJ 
.:.hauld. v el. .. bo claosi.f'iGd ull\"ler the llbcr 
chool of.' e. tu·fvo ... s~ ·r;y. lt S \u1.10 t o J{,e it 
r:-:i sht JUSt Ga W£>11 be : lacod J.n n ochool o.:· iJus·· v"' 
/~& ... i~ t:;t:r)utio:n. mh.e.r•e ttr•· !'ully ·~ .... 1.1· rcy i) .. .o.:no~o 
: roblc1c r•oqu:..a?ing spti\eia:tizc tl tr•ain:ins in r- .uio 
c. thor · i.'.~.rG a •tlstic ~L( 'FJI'oductic~ nt'~-.b .(;J~, ., 
Tho ta,o ol ~; unts of I"S .;' ioll-o.;i;'ol:'lltlons-~~1d · >u.s:l.~. "" 1 ~:.ro .i:lo c.loeel.y rolatod thnt ti .. ·o .:Jtud. n.t c• nno ·· bo 
:1 ll t~£~i lr •d t::nlens ho l: us !:>O'l, .. ··amiliux-ity ·:it. 
'"oth .. l U · 
tar ~ t.,rpe or ro.dio instz·uotlon should collogQs 
o·f1:'oZ?? I ! · el cavtai.u tha"- ov~ :•iJ· student ahou:. . 
tal-::o a cnwa · t~h~.eh gi v.o...- hiJrl n b.ac~c founda.t · o:tl. 
covorit!t; the buo!~gt" ·un . ot ~r..u.lio bl*::>ad¢aat1l. ~ i 1 
t h , 1'" ·ted '~tt:.tos tor;othov ·r~ th · coni lot ·· und~r­
ot di::J.g of: tho J'1nnnor 11 uh.ich ~h induct~ 
o, .. ~ote:s . 
17 
f"·.;ud · n s ohou.l d occ mo :l.\1r~1il ;';.:t.i. :t• -:.-1i' b. !'t.mc J.. 10 
oi .. t ho f 'o.d.e.ttal C0!1lt'. tlni ·ation:;; Gol:tnl ~-fJion, ·llo 
.-... ·.r ·•·J'' o ·!' ... • .• , .•• ..., ........ ;,_ .• ,, ,._., .. ,., .. _ . . , ~~"~~· 1) · .. ,.:;,.,, , ..•. l ·i .. ,l· ··o v.J.;,..J'- i--1 J.r ..._ !J l;l "", ... .__t.;. _ ~ .., .:!. ~A- ~ • ... L .. \o.· .A:. \.1'~ ""' .. """ ' ~~1.1 .w.yU 4 
i::; sect r>Od.,. .:.nd t c•c co .. et•i:tl pl~;:tur·~ o ·i.lO· iU•lO:ricu.§. 
.::~y~""' ?. r..f' '-·. ~····~ .:; ,. ~., ·i• .l! p~·r ..,.,_ .,~··'l)!,l"Yl •. n f' .,_.!. ..,.,, .• ;. ")''·' ·.~1 t·.·.'"" 
w ~ V "'~ '.J- V .;... \..!"·· s, ~ ..... ._ ..,..._ · •~..,.·.J ,_ 1...1 V-:~ 1-J:. ~ ··~ ~ Y "* . .,_,.,.. .... ~.t ...., W:~..- J.£. 
BJ t- Ope,, Q.tion"-1 • 17hO :; 'i;';.UQ6lTi;;; ~.b,OU.ld leu;r•t,.. 0£ hO 
0 e"' :; .. J. -t•iJ)''•"l "' tY>> ~ · +·"" ,{' f; " ·l• nf.• ).-•ll U· '"' {•1'1"" 
....... . _ J....,? ~t - \ . liJ · _..,.~ . -.. ~ \Jl 4 .... ¥ V.,..; ~r. Ji.Jo \I.\& ·1- Y · • ..., 1,.1..,. t,;iP 
q;;.::.alitic .;;ions r•cqu:h. od o£ the P'>' ·so.nn• ... l -::>o L.undlo 
., ,. "~""' .-: )'S j l~"" ~ r·t·· ~1 o~·1 6 ...,~ · f'r•>-;>'i'1 ~ "'- ·tq "' '"' · ... ,""'l 
:.J . .J. ... . ., Q .,..""'"' .... , · :....~._, ..,.. ..,~: ·<J -·· . ~ ..... ..,... fW ~ ~~ "'-~,....~- -.64.V J...&.. ~
t~ . o no.c · ::.1~ar;; uervicos offe '>;,;;d by "1~oo~ a:Js c:ta• 
tio;.:~o , :nd t.ra. ~~czoiptio.1 oor·:po.:nios _-,.o .:ro:.. l r ~3 th 
"''""' .,......., ,.,_ ,• "l .,.·l~ ,.,•,.. .•nr• 1 !!• .l ~ C'-" '"' , .. ~ 'n ••"' 'f " hn ,.., .. ) , E) ! •) .. ; lr. t ~ ,c.;.~, ~ ,f!.i-:.~t.Vo~.o· J..4 ._, ,.. ,...,..,..;t.s;. .t · i~\ . ..;_, ...... '-" . ~ 'O..i..f~~ .. 4£~ --~ -~~,._.. .• ,~ ....,... :r. "'l• :;;.Jt.J...;.,. ~ 
·.r; l');, , • .,ud:m.t l n t:rn:t5.ni.~v:; f;"Jr :t,O;dio IJJ.'~)f.~ -·~ '~·1 \vot>l .. 
- O· ·a l1 t nood 'bo bs t horou[).J.ly i'ar,lil is.I· Hi ~h 
te ...... 1 <" ..... . ~ ·.·"I!() t-., '"'I' ' i -1• J.. " •.•• ,. ; ' ""1· .,.. ~ vt., U~...tt.;; .~.ro.,.,. · "'J. ·..; ..._L,_ ,.,.~ ·"Wt ~oi W- . C,. .> 
-~l"ltl Opp. j}tU 1i ty t o II :ro n p;.).t: Ul.,.r~ :,):i,i' -t:.iJ ;J -. ~l 
i;J.• 'H? n:i.so •. or of ~-:ltU'l~ frcr_tn. ~1';;.; r; i7~opl o:::1e to t' !.e 
o-c;;•'l . n;; ;;o·t; , ··:c s.:.wt:l ··: e J. •~o r.:.;~ -c so~:;e !::n J<-Jlt;tl~; 
i"\ 'l~ ·'- !. ~ • .' '"' 1:--. i .;.,,~.,..,.,. n i. M/')'lt" .~> f ' ··•.q•~{ '"'!''"" "·+ >t:\ "'l'"' ' > . r~ 
'"'..... ~jl ~~iQ ..: . .o.~v I ,.J- V.J ~L.:J. v - ""' "•" .· ~ w - - v .\.!!..,.J:! ~ ... ,.,~.v ..., ":1 '-•~ . ~ 
to cm'S:t:1C.t.il.) a r::t;,:~ ion .1nd ;.;;houl<.l boc ::-.n:.~v :r ll 
acqu~ln.tou dth z·adlo t z•1d.n')lot,Y• F'i :oally, ::t -s 
V I"· •·;· 1~•''"'0""•'· , .. ,1.c. ·l~ }·••-~t '-' . .,,: . , ., ..  _1' "''J"'"' ·:· ~"ic:>. f'~n-ro-'-. 1'1!,). ' ."'o"·u-il· w...,. V ,.,.,:.jJ · .-. f.;r.(..l._. V U.11-~~ ~ .lhr t_.IJ,., ., 'f) \,<<I • v ....... ~ ....., , it.•lwof tJ....., it ..,;- (.A~ ,A 
O;>OJ, n:c;1.--~c; O.[;:f'<J;:,. :c~<J ·:t;;e 1t ith :na·c:l.o.nal. ll';;t··tr.J.r•k::: liu lJ'l -' c . 
Jll •.Jh .• t l :~ ... [:;~lt bo t. :crHJ J t~f 0 lar.>ot~" tOl' e Of 
bro ... leu•· t itl1Jl;J:'uction, 1 G.Jc: c l"'ta:ln tl.:.~t t ' :.e .:ol · ... 
0 • t-"' n· • ... ·nr.-.. . ... '"'"' <! -~ l<·'l" ., u ... '"'"" ..... ~ .; "'n a • . \1' - ;_. ~ ... .,.. .1. ..,...;.; o .[. . ,.1 Q ;;J . ~:,(;,V.O ..,._....,,.. .>:,~ • 
1- ) . • "" ... .. .,. . II( • .,. 
- • l ruc·uJ. caJ. e;;~po:r·· c:n.ce J..n t-.rr~·;;;;t.!~t~ ~ . ,;r uu J. 1e1. 
r n ~ nz~ot !H.J.ng on th.e c:>ll-..;.r,:;--· broa· .. c . st.::n(; utei.ion 
, .,~J:• , in lt-;:J &l1.:J01~ t.;o , c n .aJ~J ·:;;· · ·· . .:'l,~ -: .. u;~:lt; ,!7{)2::1 t .Jt x 1{~_ hou 
proc;1~D.lilo on a. ncighbo:t>inD comne1~ci: l at· tion.- -
) •. o·,.ule.::; .. local an'd :1ati •. n-a.l ra ·''io ~J · Ol-.13 co.n 
b rJ rll" ~"'lyc.., t~ both a s to t :1oi ~o.lvnt '·;..n.d. ~\ .. :z:> ct ~.1 c 
ns .-rolJ. eo t heir .:•atl . rw;s t·rith t he pul)lic . 
I ohould tJ11:pr:.c.sL .. o th~t onl y ud.vnnco l1fl(LO 
S iiUden.ts tt .. ~OUl.c~ .... ' £; iv·~;;,n thO O:('pOrtun.i i:iy t:C· t a...:o 
udvanto.~.8 ·· or' the ':.au::J:Po.to~yt cout>'Sef! juct s ug-
, ... cst· a .. c::: ~ .. 
1_8 
A gl.anco at t ho broadcaut:trJg p~ctu:t~o to<.~y, ar u 
a loo!i: at touo:rro. t, chould or!~ or conv.incillS eviuonco 
tl'lUt tho.re· tJill undoubtouly be 1:UOJ?O good jobG av · il.• 
~ lc than t hor·o uro. a.rloquutoly•tt>a~nQd 1n.on and t1mi e-n 
to :Cill. tb:or.1~ and t •,..o t:•ill cor£to to pa~s almoaJ.t. bo• 
fo. "L'1G O.l."O a110..:N~ o... t _.. ~~1 i tl1 ·t;b.e I'&!J1u ·· 5-ncrc o.s .. 
J.rv~ ntu bar ot no\~· o-tntions, both A.t-"~ and :£~-~ (P!*equeney 
!· ot.kll:ntiotl) , tvl1.e;:.e •rill ·thc s<!i nolt stations BOt all 
t:ho •~lnnpotwr noct>ct.HlZ.Y to opo:ruto t.heli1? trharo .. J>e . 
only th.roe sourcoo: proaerJ.t.. at~~t1.cm ... '1) colloge l"a io 
demlrtr::.onttJ ; Bnd tho t·~ll-~o. o:f tl·J.e unt~ainoa ·:ult. ru .•• 
'itious. .· .. i g .. ~t nou the:t•e ... e a dea.l~tl.l or .c~loutlvo 
!'~dio w~ito:t•s,. p;r-oduoara , vo:rsatile :f.U:lntfklncot"'o ~ ..:'artl 
pr ogr· _ 'l O.ix•octo:r•c1 an ·-1omon en:.. a.blo o'"'"" ha..n · in~.:. homo .... 
mak -r st l:'t.ldio pa:,O;g :t>EU1lr"h• l:Jhat will t.;.~O (!:i'iRH t:A.Oll bo 
ono ;:rcu:v o~ o:von a.i;.t tlt.>ntlln frcm noH? 
I n ray o•Jinion,., tho~o 1.$ no )l'*Oi'aes:t.on t .1a .; o '"'.fCl'O 
mct~c in opportu1it-rr :t'or luox"ut".vo 01ilploy.n~ent .:nd "o~ 
sel')V1ca to htU1lllil1 ty thar:l uo~s :eN~ clio hroadc.a · tine: •. 
1 ud.i o is crying tot- non idocw , no ·1 t rpes oi' :Jer ·· ico 
to the public, ""'r.td ot:s te \.~h.niquo .,., of p:r·og,t•rua p:>c-
Do :t..;ut~on. Tho pos.sibl.l.1ti.os rJ.f' :lnt arn tional ~ ron ... 
c,actl:ng i 1 cr•t>a. ·~i , ~ greatcz.~ t,;orld un:l·oy havo bal_, .·ly 
boon touchod• And fz•om ~o.d.io 0.0 'V:TC '~n0"·1 ~ t today ·:O 
l.¢olt i'o.:M:a:t:Jd to ,.;'/' Puce;:blilo, · ,.d u:clo.vioio 1-* Hill 
ou~ collogo·n bo p .. opnt>Od'?' 
:rn clos:tnr·· · I \tant to JUote c n:Lr Hull.; o.:n. uuvor-
t~ ·:i~lZ a6 enc;;" · ,o:teou·o1vc. o:J: ~'$ :l.tUlo.P.polis_.. Hho ~..-uccous• 
rul.ly built up a rtlx'nl statloi'l i .n oontt,-r.:.l I ll.lnoic. 
1-l<:>. so.i<l ;· 
•T .. e !'un lamont.ol i doa.s ~:;;;;;,• r adio -Ill. G not bnso 
on ,;::cop 1;1nt~chea , tlic i•o .. ho~1:0 o ,_ ~urntablGa;. n uu os 
und trunsmitto~s , o .. ? -o::.. l'lt•oduetion. t'ot· pr--ouuation t e 
aa.ko j out on tho !'unduttlcnt:al$ oi' human ro.l.ut-lollS 
·nlicll ~uuct co ..•. e .fi:t'Dt if a mun in ruui o or l"ndio. 
itcolf' l.ti UO OUOCOEJd·~ 
lf I trev~ 1ristruot:l.ng; t;tudollto fos.~ !'a4io, I 
twul .d bas¢ f!1Y i.natl"tl¢ti.on Oil ao com:plot;:a n irnou• 
l dge oi' applied sociology EUld psycholot,y o.n 
i10S!'Jiblc.. . .I. 'ttJOUld t:Py to inotil f.ully o.nd .... un..-.u• 
.;jcnta ~· ly into ho i:~inti-c of' .ull ~tuuentp tha. • ;.:a ' lo 
19 
·e 
:lo a z:rorcoMl.t uo.!'!f•~ ~ t'l~1ol1dly x-:H~n m o~ ocml.ultltt.J.cating 
icl.oo.s th£-it l .. m:·os. i ~oato . uso o! tho ·enK>tiono and 
:t;Qf!.:..ib.L.lit:lt,s of poo:vl tha.-.1 e:.tny oth.e fo 'I'fl of 
COliJ!"lUnica..tJ.o.., Gi t: 
I u-1 out•o that noat vnctio e;;::oc-utivos uould t ll 
you t:'l~-~ !1r• Hu;;r t .~; "" t1il o.oopny 1::~ (tiltJ.re.ly in l,i,;IO 
tcrl.th tb.ci,., ot·m·-~-
t· ould on Gabll$h u 'ldo;rotand1 . •<;;:~ ar~d coopore?.tion l"or p.., e: ot :1 .... 8 
t!: o ntudonts to tueo t the noods oi .. cO'mme~oiul bJ?Oficic£l.~ t . tlg 
o • t~..lab~ . T>t:ml vG' piatl.Ol monAbOrll ~t tt:1o o£ \ihom vJe.;rso. :· o~ ·O ~u .... 
onto:r•s, go~ o l~ - po,..•ts 11 thui~ pl11l·o3opll:Lot; o::.: U!ld p c tie .a 
in r:.1dio tvn:tning. 1.u:1ol'l-t, t he topico !»?Geentau in tho ±'·~ ~at 
~oasion "·so:t>e: tho ob.j0ct:.;.v+lS o:! :radio tv.tlini~ in oollos . a 
20 
ject:~ve~, ~-rhe.thot~ r•Ltdio slould bo tc:uGht in sopa~to cr, various 
depo.r . vtents o: ir..;Stitutions; .oritl the ptrrpoooa ot grn ua.to 
stu•1:!t in l~a.dio-. ~he s.oco..,J:d ooo~ion ot the pono includ~H re.• 
po~ts o ... 1 stanctaz~ a o: eqrd.p.mo 1.t for J.~nclio tr.c.ini.z1g .a.t col"" 
,. ~o·l P'4!' t.::.. .·.~ · 
,.... .. ·:n- ·1 "• ~-"l_ t .. ; I...,·;:'\ . r.• A •. ,w..,...-""- J. ~~'"""-~- ~4- · ·•v ;v~~,J· 
H · ZOO 
dotol~ml:n{) z;nd.lo lUO.jO!''S '4:nd .spoc:tn.lizo.tio.n v ":r>3'-~> r.r aoro.l od.U• 
">"). 
cation :o~.n tho radio cut-JJi -culun:.t•·<:.;..;~ 
22:si e il:boon: •ll Yo-n:~?l>ool! o:i.' _ t.l'lo lrJ::I'ti tuto fo:r~ Educatio · by 
Rt:tdio, Bi;A,cation On TLo A+r• Ob/ o :;tuto Unive:rsi'i.>;:;-, Colu..'llbus , · 
0>1: · 1- ~~., t (.L l~-~ - -.. 1~0 .; ~Jt_j/..; f Pf.J ill ~-r J WG.;!.,!:) f 
23:r1in.otoonth Yoe:r:•boolr o:r •cho I.n" ti tuto .for .o~;;-tiXlCCL ~ion b~ 
fi n di.o , J.Z:duca t:lon On Til - Al-l' , Ohio S i;u to Univ0~.;::d. ty :t • ·'olun:bu~, 
Ohio g 1 ~~49 , }:)pt ~l!-.!!'2!:.· .-
or u'b 1·Jllt\t l.OV0l CQUt' . OS vhould bG ts.~g!ht , to. t-IhO~J_, by Ui:lOt1 , , 
as."'l.d ot: e:t» t)~obl !{S of ndv.l1nis ·t:i>trl;i.on. 21.~ 
~l~'lo tt;t tb.o 2.9;)0 !nErtituta f or-- JSducut1cn by ncd" o 1 a. 
Loa linf;~ol.0s , lJ.1r~oo o: u.c. ·~oi>.s :..n !t"O.dio mndo ... l."OG:O~l ccl-Ltta on. 
t ho p:r 'i losoph~r,. n~.p~~otich tU'1d ntll~pooo;; ot ~a\lio t ·) i! i . :: ut 
l"l •. , •' l"~ • ·o · ·.c.ch 
.l.J• h.l.S .. w I'~ .~· 
and ulso Vice 1)l"Osidont ot tho un:tvcl"ait.f. A~soC~iatS.on tor 
P:•o.rossional ..-1u .. :to Educa tion •• an o:rJcn..l'lize..ti o.n i."ound0cl i n 
:U!'Pt;ontioth Ye~~'loolt o£ t 1.0 Im3tltute 'or E.d :tcat:.ton by 
fla i o, Education 01 The :s:, O':tio Sto.to Un2:ve~·sity.J t.olur .. bua , 
o 1:o~ ·19'!;;u, t> · l~ · 1_3!...;:... ,r.~_ .. -
standards for trainine pr dio i.Wz>lwrs at t .. 1e Pl"ofo.-.~ional 
lsvel.-25 
. 
Dopurtmont ft 1: iu.rn...:. Un::.verc::.ty1 O:.u· o~")d .t Ohio,. -~pol...o on t ho 
n.t Ohio Stato u.niveraity. He stated broad ob j · otivoa t.iind 
'!'l·"! 
v lav::zion oqui.~~ox·lt •co 
93 .,. 
A UOl')k• s tud.y mc\l;itine o.n D!-'oadca.ct Train- ·c in co.l.l.oge., 
a14C Jniver.sitioG at t ho 19;52 In~Jt1tuto ..:~o:r Et'uc~tion b. ··· adio 
prosont ... d. by t"oprooentat;ivas o!' "ik tcon. eollcgo"' < ... , 1 univ ·· ... 
"7 Dit.:.oa. '"" 
25Ib~ a~~ 2~ ' 
-2:S!• ' PP• .i::J• Lf.U. 
26.r . .rent s -.f'irat xoa.r·booll. o~ ttlf) lrl~l'llituto .for .c.lUcation 
by .t( dlo a ·xd T·e. evitd.ont Education ) -:: Tt1..., £i· .r1 o; . .~.io s ta G 
11 .. 1 v ... :t>-n i ty , ColUl'llbus ~ Dhio ~ li' 51.;' prJ; .::t~7 • jij'b. 
21tt::e .. t;t• aec-orK. :l·e '\!"boo oi' tho IP~ti tu-t . 'or E -ucat ion 
by itad"'o !'In ~t o vi.sion J r.,_,ctuao. tio. ·n t].'·lo A!.~ , oh::.o :.) voto 
university~ colu ;lbdo, Ohio; ll;52, pfj; ~d,:)•m~ 
24 
1."ho :oo~o~tnont of t.ndio AJ?t$ t Un:l vcvsi t· of ~ a .. tuc1-~:y , 
Col loco ot Al"t$ and ... f;icnccs 1 i n l95l~~l955, ~i 1ted a .... o., o:t)t 
of a ouX'vey to detcm!no , ''Hltat gvozYJ EtUd~;~nt Of' .,{a dio Should 
!{no"tl1 • 1.1hi s t-tas u ques tiotll'Wi.r·o-~:P.ll~V0Y ot a conocns uu ot the 




Tho ovdor of ill1~ o:PtaneQ ~-ti::dch they -toulct e1ve. 
t'ollo~ :tng !Jhasos ot.• radio trainitl(; 
a . Annouri.ci:t~..g training tor E.iOl'l ; an~ ..:·oJ:~ '+ol;ten 
b t on~tho•'l.\ir ctiso jocltoy tra1n1ng 
e. "'·Jl~it1nr-t • d:Ntta.e.t;.ic and d:o~muonto.11y 
d. 1~1'r:t tlng - eonti nui t;y· and co~~lloJ:~cial.s 
e. :Pt--oduetion • drru.w,ticl ro .o.to un · document. r:y 
t'., 1'!'' duotion • s:r.ou~lid tbe sttH.iio , int(J)PViovt$ 
and t h.a liko 
g. SO;l•!IS ir£o:n.nation '!!!' .umrl~cting $Ul1V'OYS 
and tho, l:l.l~e 
h . Radio t•oguli:~t:lons ... a. otm.tterinG: of: radio lat-t 
1. NaHa ~Jt~i tins and r eportinG 
J• J.;;Uftinoorine • o. ~u11plo at:uu1o pl~oeodure e.J: d 
board tGcimiqua 
!;: . l1,(ldiO acting 
1:Fh.4l o.trder o.r. r elat1vo importanco t,rtd.ch t h:ey 


















;;t,...,·~),<';'tl.'r"' t' ,"7' fl~""U ·o ~'¢f 
·• y'" -~· ):~.J.: ol.,~ ~--' WQ~tiW 
s poech a nd Theat~o 
Jourrm.lis .1 
The :rEroo.tlt indicclt~d ·that tvJe.nty..,nioo Kontucky r .dio 
nta tio!LO HO.re :t."O .. l.~oscntocl in r.e:spontoc to · th!J uniVOl"'.sity• a 
nurvo;l• 
"L .. ·1 tinb o.ont .... m.tity ar..d col~u~Iel'Ciols 
1\.l..;lOtUlcll4£J tt~a~ .. ·• l£; fox• t·10U 
:,z -... ,.~ ·-~l""·•n·--r ~"' '1'.;; "''·""O"'t:;:: •. l ,-r 
'-f ., ,.,_, itJ.4' ~..._, ;: _ .. "'"' ·'*- 4:.# J.. w 4-4- :;.;.:,. 
Bnglnee.rinr;' ... sir:~ ... l.o ctudio Pl"OCGutu-to <J . .,d board 
t£J crl.-~iquoo 
; .. iu t{~$ info ·ln<Ation ~ m.at~kcti·~~; tech 1iqw;~ 
').r :'lc.uct.:ion .... a.rouna t 1:e ::.1t 1 · io, i l'ltGrv·· 0\·m and 
the l:llr.o 
on ... th.e .. air disc jocley ·tro ... n1ng 
H:l '1o l'~eg-ulutio.n"' • a .s .ult't;cring o •adio la~t 
Prodt: ction "" drat-:-~at1c ur.tc.:. doc .1o· ::tary ,. ,·emote 
·-v.r•iting • d.l:>(lr:lutl·c and aocun ~ ntary 
nedio aO!.iirg 
An :u:mnc·,.r•tl•ain1 r~g :fo ~- t:tOl.i'$11 
ticu us fiol~s (of '"'-tudy) to radio. Th ar· ta" S.l.,C lis·;; d in 
ti.1e .... r · dosce.ndi ng ordur or :l.mportnnoE;l -. 
l .- J<.'>'!Jl1nal.icm. 
z. ; .. erchnndinine 
.3• !~~usic 4; s loech and IJ.'heat1 .. o .... d:r~taJr~atic ~:c~ts t:.t•a:"1,1.1ng 
$• "'or;J.mercG· 
6, !\r;r ... cultt.1:t'O 
7 .. Zngliah Lit·orut ~7o 
0 .., Politicltl Sciotlcc 
9 • 1• Ol'Qign. I.tanc;uacos 
10 .. rit:o. n.x·ts 
.25 
and ""O ..  o·· "0 ... to_ t · ~-.l1o 1-1- a .tl ~- v ·~~~~ 
.t.ni tJ.al'ly to lntro-'-ucG ht~oo ~en · tinz 'lS- a 
sub'"'oct Qf: 1::1 ·udy L to the colli;:>g '· . CUl?l"'ioul.u.m at 
~1 1 ~~ U~-~~ r M~~ - ~t~bl{ ~n~{0~ ·;· l~ ~ n~ ~ ~i. " 
.u .. - ..;a ~- w . .-.;...- ~· "'-'· ~- v~ ·"' ... '-* ...... -M~-v~ y•• ~ """"" ~..;.. ~ "'"'~~ 1 ,._~.. 
o 'rt~~}t ~ t \Ic k~-:r w thn~ br~ald.cnatlnG :la n'.Jt in ;.t; .... 
uol"' a . it :;ub jo ·t :f.' or c.ollcg · ins:.\iructi:)l ... , tnt 
ills...,.fal;"' c.e it is an usn oct r;,f: ~moech ( o~ · jo' rnol• 
~ ~lf<'l ~ 0~ d!l$.iJj ) oz~ ~Ji y o.i' ::.:·:w · rul other est~ . 1 i~l d 
diooiplino.a) \•o 'tan. Bi r~ it hou::;;.nvoom. 1 A"" tho 
t .niquo:nocs ::i.:: br()t!a.c~ :;;ti nr.; b¢ou;:,o !.'Ho~~~ lJ,r: _ :1 o..,~ .­
ap-pnr-ent ~ those ;;)ai~ool'li.f~t ace _;l!'uo d :ltivll$} t;oe ~i. 
'} Qrlc:< nl' ·" l(~ («"< C r,\,'f' A'Y>l;nb· ",l"" . 
- ~w ..,; -<U- .. ..., .. ,.., .,..,,,,..,...,..., v ...., 4 '-' .«· <! • I! 
n- l 93l ovGr 300 colles~.:.s ~ud u.rd. ox~e, 2.t o.:. 
J:•oportcu otfoviri{; at l· ast on · aotU?$0 ·_ u l~udio. , 
ccf r' "J:)G tc a Ut1i tod ;;; tate.:.;:; ot:Cioo oi; i~d wat!on 
s1Lvoy. -. . •. ·• ln .;ho !.9~1 • 55 Ot't.ico of ~ducatJ.Ol'l 
s,_a .. voy 334 i:lstitutio·nn r port; o.f.!'Gr:.l.ng ~xt o t 
tHn ctn.u.,.so.o o.s t-r: ll u~... ,;, u.i o ru·lU/Oi" tel ·vi.""i.on 
28!)o.part ilO'lt oi' nectio ootrtc';. Unive.rsity o!: l~ontt cl'Y."' 
colloco ot: Arts en~ Sc.loncoo~, ~;h,~t I:i,yq;t~u; Student pf 1 dio should 
KmiH, ,. n.iv rsity o! Ke :tn cl.:ycJ r\r];q•'ti:bS•~· .. 
' fJ&J i . - ~ tic:* 
trol"kshop;; bl institutions !•apor,t mojo:; ~oquo:nc . s in 
b~ondoaat:tng loading t-o tioc~oes • Obviously ~ auo:t. 
l..r .... d <::t.Er voad .t:H.iucationo.l. activity etll.lo r ·o:v t o ·ovolo -
m.ent o~ so.m.o l~ind of mutual. un ·arstan 'inc o.:Jout ob•. jeeti.vos ~ .sta .4d-Ul,da ,. r.u d motho4a.-. • ,. , 
In the r"lee.nti.m .... , brocdcas tiiJG i tsol£> itnn be on 
ovolvine, ·)acomlng incroufJinGlY nwa1 .. ~ o""' its o-m 
sto us na ~n indGpon<lont !aodimn.- 1' o.py u~"'oa.clcosters 
not·.r I>()Ul.ize tho.t1 in comr.1ol'i tdth ovol!'J' other ir:;.por• 
tnnt busiuo .s Gnterp:rcS..so ""' und mol'G p~ticul rly 
\·Iitt btlsineso antel,.prises irlve.(ti;ed 'N'ith Emoo1S.1c. 
social respon~-;ibilitios • ·, b~m.:u:leQ.stinc ca:t--1 tlo t . 
:ln$tu:•o i ts futux·~ without te.kit'~; stope to cl nrmol 
a st.eady flo : ot sui t .ably qnalil'i.ed n<;;\'t po~eonnol 
into ·th.e industry. • • • 
re: • • 'rh ·_ l:>O ha.s boon a t';rO"·ring 1.,0 . l:lzntio~-:t 
dul"il"J.G tho past decudo ot tho nGGd fo'l! devclop~:~g 
n prOul~mn of: p ~o.t.,.osoion 1 education 'or young 
.... ~o'·\l· .,.., Ao<·ti. l·-o·· ·,., .p,...,., ·'··1,,.., i.-..~""' · Ac...,~ · t·1 ~·"" ·l.-.,.,., !·l~~r . ?> V'W .. .- . 10 "" . ,,._ • ""' .-Vol'· ll "'-' v..,V«<i.'-4 '-'' ·'-' ,..~•<..:; ""'"'-"\,.1.1.-H;i(> v fl .1.4 
tho .. one nidc t this r~o .. ~.1e e:rant:!.n . broadcaotir s an 
appvopr ' uta .statue a!10l:'lg academic .subjoet.o o 
ins.t!~ction., tog t!'l.or :t'lith o.ll that this J.mpl:.. ·o 
conccl.,ning th~ content ,. or..:.~a.:r.d.sation1 and objootivos 
o;f tho cu:t~r;t.et.•lum as 111ell o.s mothods- a .:d s ·41anu® ' s 
of teaching; on t~1.e ptlrt o£ til~ broo.dca.e ·tc . ··a ,. 
moano tok llC ""' l"'Oopm:uaiblo i... terest :in br•oade latina 
education an ' haigh ori.i~ tt~a o;. rotessio 1A st tus 
of broudca .... t em ... :.~loyoos., ~ , 
pfloblemt1 ~;hioh A vE t-t!ll conce..l.,..n its , U OV¢1" t~w no.~:.t eH 
yoar .... .ar-c: (l) tho p ·"'oblO.(l of . r.:lp.z."ov:tnc tho cont~,;.S~;. th 
.') 8) 
,.., 
1nnuro that ;.~.t Jill s ·~t:t.c!'y t1o n<~aia of' both. t..;e s· per:tor 
otu ~o 1t t\nd tte ~Juperior h~oadcustine zt~t on; t a (2) the 
pro;;lc:;l of enhsnclng th.o ncndor.ii(; stt,;\tu.s .o;L .. broadco.ntine 
educ~t:.,ot , c;ivins it a aound, theoret cal bo.ni $ an' evolop-
ing ochalarah.ip in tr ·• s fic'l d. Othox- :~O.jQ:t• ·jrojt.?cts rtps·4 
1. e:;.stex.ntic anoJ.yois of broaden tint.,; curricula. 
tt~::. tb a viou to ir:~p:t:~ovod ot-gan:t~f::ltio-"' and tho :ln• 
coroor"at1on of aub~1tan'bial intolloetuol co~1tCl'lt. ... . . . -
2.. Syste'ru:tt~o develop 1-ent or· g ;~ad.t'Hlte- .... evol ror1t1 
·dth onlphupJ.n on tho ... i3tO.t J of: rot~odcn-sti~. g ant--
crucial theo.votic l probl.;;r.1s 
tpn~so . o arabi tiouo goals for a you~ o~c ; 
zo.tJ.on,. e~.till in its £o:r;tnt1tivo s ·tr;~,ges .-".30 
-~ . 
·• · 
so 110 unpubl1chod t: l..osca ho.v · boe:u done: in t .. o cur ... 
l 1icula :f.'o!' xo~uio trni ~ ng on the.• coll~c ·· and univ~;;~t1::..ty lavol. 
Hoc&: o 1 !i'CI\t~on Ualv·orao11 in hia ru~stcr' ~ t ~ .sis, n zu~vey of 
tA'l'O ~~adio Inatt>u-ct1olw.l l"'StllUZatir.mo in 1~111 l--ie n col- . oo o.nd 
sti tutions., 
!'ormation. 
u .... A;)d .fol." ·tJho nruu$.o of coursoo ~ vur:Lub.le orodita nllo. ~oc i'or 
t·thot co·c~n d to ho co:.·roaponc.:.ng ccurtJes, and thot sirxl.lUl ... ly 
t t ; i · u ... · h""'ol'"" ·11-n ""•'~ ...• :'···'·t ·" ,..~ l·h.--: .... i·. t"'t:io~-:. r::!..' .f·. '1 .., ..... _ ' .. ....,.+. a .· n.Q' var o s loil c ....... .· ~- •· ~~. ""'"P.-..Iit l;.l .... ... .. ..,. .... ... ~· - ~ ~ - - ..... l... .~ . .... 
x~ad~'o cot.r:::H:.:s bec~nu;9 th i!' deseriptio:r.m ¥.re .. "'o no ... ~hor- :::.~:,ooifi.c 
n~~ cura"'on:;; , Jl 
Gi'•OU!J :£ Collages and tmivc:rs·~ ~· ea £rom l.9.35•l9l~5'· , by Billy 
),le Pe nold o.t the Ut'livo.l."Sity· of Pl.o:r>t ·a i.r4 l 9!a.,.32 r o nt-
.3-ltioodroi<J' i''el"J?On u~ lvorson~ HA .Jurvoy o:e 'i>.he. no.dio r ... 
ntruct:ior..nl Org{l!UZUtiono ;; Il ~J;Ol~ieo.n Collog.o.o nnu "'·: vc-z;oitieo 
O.fi."oving, 'OOJ~l. .. oos Hi til Haj. X'$ in F:n.dion ~ { unp blJ.allo · - ~ ... tort s 
thesio# u.::tvo.r.:.lty of ')G11V · r:~ .oonvor, Coloru ·~o , l 4"/) ' p .. 4$• 60 . 
32Eilly 1·lc P.oynoldc t tt An 1' nal yola o.:f' the .. taoio ettrviculu 
in a Holoo.ta~ G·r•oup o£ Colleges ::;nd Un1VOl"'!)i.tioo i-~·Oi..l l C'.);.) .... l;.451' , 
( UOV't;bl:tchod i 'i.ast:.e:r:"' e ~h · sist Univ·e:t;>sity ~).f Florida, G i~wov1J.le, 
wlo,,· ...... . 1n;,7) ""'1'"·· <) .. r! 
- ~·-"""" ' - .r"{- ',• I' l,>'J!',fl· ~· ;.t • 
30 
;.. 
0 ~ • . ,., 
q_t:drod for a ,;/O.diO t';!ljOl"' ill vh~ cehools i:t:J.\t'OSt icr DOd ·u's 25 t 9 
·uh~rons thn avora,se lna:-t:lmu~, nun1bo:r o£ :Ntd!.o Cl .. Oo.;.t..tn a.vo.il.ablc 
tho ·:; on nnd 11 ,r,lb' l? o£ !lad1o courooo off -red, t !_o c:redi ~s 
all o 1od# n.rrl "Nhethor O:t' :rl::....-'- Q. rn.ujor ls o.!'i ... l9l'" ·•tl .:n rndia. .• ) 
31 
creator r:u;t!il:w;.. o -., oo 1o .... 1s ot:::;. ~ -"O..dio c u .. :.>s ...., 
in a ..ie;t; nx>t;.;"er t of .:..peocL th~n :...n un" oth.;;;:r, 
:3-• Thcn'Je aro , -.Io:tl'e ~~ dio tr.ri tins cow"'~l0S oJ:•t: ·' • · d 
·'-ha.."'l o.nJ otho~ ~;ypa -. 
4 •· H 1ro ;,cnool s o!.:fvr co x•ucs i!. In:.::•odt-;.c.tio.n. t• 
Rndio ~ Ho.di o DrJoec.1., Ha<; io H£>i tinr:; , ....,. ,~. ~ Kl"O ... 
due·. i n nn-.1 )J.~ec·o:on ot ~t~i.~io .e.r ·c::•$:r:l" fl tL ....... . 
in any othor a.roao. 
Ge.,.G~:· l y,. chool$ huvi n.r. l"'Qdj,o ' e.pcrt!~·ur .• tu 
ol'!'or th ;:·1ot;t o.:.tt. .· :n.oi· ~ ' · :t~~dning in t~n:lio 
broo.dcAf' ·• ing .• 
!:n n st1..1dy on tho. p.l uoc oi' m:;ctio in t":l.(J cr~:r icula ~ . 
tho collef, ·s and un:lversitio~ o:r Po.nru;ylvu .. ia ~ ,.o.llo# 5 at• 
Gallo concluducl that ~ so~~1o u··.lfo ... •r 'ty i 
e. 
. . 
a t·::: tul'l:i of aqui:>rilon~ n.;;}eos80llJ'" fo ;~ toa.ch:tng 'JlO.t:ISO.;.~ in l,' a _o; 
ru1d toachG:l:"'O shoull he s: coi!'ic~tlly tl!?ain(H.: to ·toQC-l in tho 
tiold • .36 mtd.s _. ni' :rl!lUt~on is tJ !)l'JO:tY!;Qd b~r '1 Pl"CViou... '·udy 
!.'Q~)Oz>tO '1. by Us..rr•y l~l . '•Ji -li& '1::i in l:9!J;9:~ .3? 
men m~a· ltO! ... o.n) as p.rozpo.ctiV.() r-adio ori:.p_Qye 'S ~·i.O.u con ··uc'tod 
"'8 by Lousohn.:;;~. :> · Uin .findingn :t•cvoal.:;,d ·t:l1.3t local r-ad · o ota-
.)8~,.. r~.,.,.,.t .-.!.- ,-, .. ~ • ..., • ., ~ .,, ov """h'""~" ''i u"' ,..U.,....."'O 0~ . ...~. - · \.~. ... !.-~ · .. 4. ""'..... ,;...:J HC....t:.J. \ ...,.. ~ • .:. v-~,...-...;....1.. 1 It- .~.: : ~ ~-v .;; 
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ti-o ... o and r.:"t:r•u::n·· ne rx.w:L.•ou hy the WlJio J::ndtwtr~ in ..?onru..tyl . o.nia 
~i' l't; •J p·~rscn~'"lcln J (!· t. A. ? : osin:, _ cnnr..:ylv: .:n1 ~:tato l.l Gv 1 1.<:,50} J 
Abs· 'l~aetod. in :·;R(;e_clt- .. <ionl;)nrn,p+l;~- 1 VolUt~! 19,: Ntrrnb .. ,_ .,.,, Lr.F·uut_, l 95G. 
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i lda of study cor.tbinod ·ith ouropuG f. nd/or eo !llJ.Ore1 . · u~ ti -n 
nee. Lt~uuc"mer ccmoluded that A · arioty of courtS :. ~ d. 
>r·. at.i cal x,.-~ ,ri 1 c 
ii( 
Cat" ·'()f'.& • .; ~ 
ar . •· t., ., .-: ... .-.. b st. prapar ·ion !or . adio 
Th•• bOoks l -cted ·s ~bases i'or cont nt n · 
pr~ ctic a ar· all writt.n by recognifed uthoriti sin th ir 
profes!'ional fields . so •• e books included ' ra old r b t J.av 
continui' g valu as otand~.u."d t:~xt.e or rerar~mc~o , oth rs ha 
be n r vi.} ed tt:> inel.ud . aom nnpects oi .. tal v · .ion. A: l hu.v 
stood tt \.r st of tirie in use . No text da oted holly to 
tele·vts1on waa included b cau tclovitaiorl production. ch-
niqu$ re still in proees o£ c'"Y .llization o.nd only 
trend .. tld curr<Jnt pr actie s ro dealt \lfi tl in b . o s concornod. 
ith t leV'i:J1on .. lotHh lhuae bOOk$ deal . ith tti e ar·t:.tls t 
broudc ting in announcing , .- rogr.urm~'ing, · ri~ing and mana o-
ment. . To nom~ ext. out , the e booka a:t.~e ovor lurJpiog a t d 1$1 .~ l · r 
in t.heir cont. nt s , but t.hey vnry 1n. d gr · · o · .. ph' ai f cl 
. pproucb to th \·bj ct a.tter , .It th cul t.ural ., aoei 1 , 
polit.ical 
r~ not speci:.fici: l.ly con•1idcred b enc.t, ~•uthor • t.b y <.... · e 
:l.i; plied n th& boo· '-» • WI e appendix A. 
39 '"b.l." d . ·-· 
-L_· --· • ' ~· 17) . 
InrJood, it r;~ort.ar.dod bette-r .·hn:tl DV ::t-aee odu-
co.ticn, na uoll an t:o.'lO ponse}::!t:Jio.n of opeci.:'lc 
I"'i ·.:.ls ,, ''t.h£-t ~!OX>01 abe· t'OSUl t ·Of h;tt.:PU lsSOl'.lt: Ol.ld 
a0l1 d~sc~pl~nc.~ 
. •· . . 
Tho student ot an..'llou:nci.''l.ft no.edo o, broad 
cul. tu~~al. and itt~"o,.,""fflUtiio.i ul bn.o:~·around,. Uo 
neods to l nou a-. lpl:st e. .... :i.ttl.e bit cbout .o. 
G:t?oet m.nny thint~s .tt 
·41.,-b~ ' . t •. 
- :-. l.'j• , "" • 4•• 
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or t hQ x-~d1o-tolavi ion industry . 42 . i:esi.den t.J.i~ s t ·dy . nd 
ledt~e ot fin rts , t:-11 · hu."ll' nities , public !"'elations , 
. h'ertisinfi nd u~ oomauship t:Hi well ti.:l FCC regulat.i n ·' 
f tir trude , networ k and st'tion pr tJe'tic 
:·arall lint,{ Baf'i hd"'t ' o ?rinci~ l s 
., 
or "nnouncor 
tr linin ~ . Gould nd n1; ond s · y t hat e l eit' boo , Traini.nc 
t.b iden th · t. a pcreon plarm ug t o ntar t he t "' dio _ ld 
~rill , i n ilO at ea ses , begin in the ontt ll , l oc ' l at ti.on . 
F·or ·that rea···on h ~hould h;'lV thoro· {~h t.r.o.inin~ n t .a 
variouo aotivi t1et'J ot the ss; ll ecation where o.n : t~,.. y ba 
3ti 
c · ll d upon to do mu.ny thi 'tga. Tho authors bo- icv that h 
pt"'ospoetive .. nnouncor s 1ould lool u1~n b~'o· dca ting a a 
p eaaion an( not a t.rad.e . H t> ould roeogniz t · · tro-
il'!en ous potent. · al it· · s of t·h i:ndu~tr.y and o r cl arl y ·h 
respon ibili ties it hue to Amet ... ican. aooi · ty •. f e uhould. be. 
CQnvinc- d tbat ha h- a: •, part in fulCilling tb s reltponoi -
De elof in . , fJucb ' profo~~lionul ~ tt.it _d 
invol.vo.o rluch :t:j()re than {' kno~."l dgo ot r · dio 
.auno\ nelr~ . " It .A.nvolves t;Vun S!Ol"'e than · 
42r'"lA ,··'('· -:t .g~ ~· J ~ ·~~; - .;1 J• 
kno :led ~ of t .o \'lhol e fi ld ·of radio , tor 
it m · nns t hat t b radio announcer tttust ha e 
s li$ first qualific·t.ion the n·buloua tr i t 
kn.o ·n as " personality. n ro >; ill see t hat ir 
_rder to project hii• self ~1incerely md e"-
fec •i vely on or off the air , he ; us't be a 
person atd not jl).st a tr· dest an . He .... ut be 
oll-re d; he must have \"li. e in~erasts; h · 
r. ust. hav · int llectual curio• ity; he must e 
vitnl.ly interes ted in world aff ·r-s , poli. cs , 
.;ci i-Hce , mu ic, literature , storts , edu.c·tiou 
~- nd every other act· vi t.y t-hnt tl.:.iY contri · ute 
t,o tl wholeness of his b ing. Z·10et~ i n rtant 
of ( .. ll , he 1ust genuinely like )BOple njoy 
working ~ :i tb tham. 43 
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The authors also say in their text. t .hat : '''fh.e · i gle 
m.ost important ~ualification 'or ar, all ~t:,ation ar nouncer is 
vors til1 ty . " T ey f'ollo l~his coneept throug ou~ tbei·r boo 
by de •. ling 1ith the tro.1ni1 g of the · nrtounc r , hia i'unct.ions , 
typ s or coM~ ercial · and progr ams he will 1·· ndl to the role 
of' the announcer in product ion problems . The vari ty or 
dri.ll.s and ~xerci a.es suggest ed indicat.e the breadth and depth 
of kno,~l dge a.nd skills v~hich th · authors consider nee sary 
for effective announe .:r,"' tra.inia g . Sue it:.ems ot contout a d 
pract .. ces -vthich th y urge for · nnouncor tra ining include th 
lmO\)ledge an ' USc f St'." tion equipr ent, handlin · variou::; type 
o:r programs , writin and editing ne ·s and eor!lr1 ercial copy , 
c nd production and iroction . 44 
43t>::nu l 13 . Goul(i and Sidney A. ~irond , rraininf_ t~u;, 
l.Qc ~ 1 Announcer. , (Ne·; York : .Longmans , t1reen an Co .. 1 v5QT, 
p . 4· 
414-!bid., pp . 3- 201. 
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t\ o t.""t.,:ts jus t d:u.;cuo ... ed cont.ain · nfo. · r••at.ion for 
nno ncer tr~11n.1ng tt~J thilil" pris'l ry o bject.i.v • no ··ev·or , t 
author~ irtell'd · a ·ddo J:'>' nge of other kr. o~ · l dgo and u ·11 a 
;hicb t oy :eon!S der re i aite t~o tbo r adio- t l~vicd n v u• 
in radio ... t.· 1 ·vision Ai e"·t.ion o 1 the coll. ··~.~ l v 1 · r con-
!H:-rn~d d · r "Ctly Ol" b.' L: plication · it 1- t.he ann:ounc · r•· s 
er ·: 1n.in~ or pr o i c s . 
Pr ·~rat:r.u:~in.g i .a th · corner tone of all ro dcast · n ; 
ho ·(.vcr , there 1 ... no te-xt devo·t.od e~clu "i .v · ly to progr · , ing. 
an inte r al oart. of t.rodl.'i.Ct.ion 
... . .- . ' 
a b .as oD for items or content and practic a in - t lev· :..;ion 
·due· tion d la \i. itb ) rograt"t.''ling in ita v .riou asp ct~ • tl y 
r .. 1· t.e :to the purpose and content o1" ·the boo' .. 
I:t i·· (')spe ,ially n ··c ss ry :tn ratU.o ttwt .:,}. pro-
er a. build· r ' ~ ·' Jt"'':. be clear to those 'l l a.· c in 
Bdmini · ro, tion . tmt,;inearinr~ . aalu' and pub 1cit-y. 
Th .:).nt .. ire indu try exist · for the a~· e £ th 
Jl"oduct.ion f unc tionu ·:hich t.hi{~ boo '· £Scribe~>. 
l adio bro.adcaati:rl£ (lS • 't p · . {H; lt or :-;ani z · d ll 
prot· d}..y urvi ve ot~ly' in so ?r ar lt~~owJ.. ed .~ 11 1-t.il .... 
· d tne !· ,o ~r-1n.n ' 5 t"la r are .tncr asl.ng.J. evl. ent 
in r dio ;. ari'ort~ ance .. Cot. r>et.(JLt cratt · r..HJl~ip 
:!.or -ortrh:y of l:tonor than clever alest ant; ip. 
3!) 
The proficient show&aan is oi' More value to 
ra iio organization thon tl e clever n ani p lator. 4.5 
Carlile methodic< l l y presents the "ho\'-t to do it" f r o. 
the inception of the f>rogram idea to the i mple,. entat.ion and 
final per f or,uan ce by way of logical t;equence of de.vel opti ent 
in production and direction ,. :do notable point of t pro-
c edure ppear"" t hav escape his pr · .. ctica l tre tt. ant.. 
;;very element in t ricably involved .in pro :.r' m: n& i spelled 
out in a craftamanlike lay by Carlile. · o also gives con- · 
siderat;ion to tr' ining t he student in t he broadcasting 
content end pr a c tices of station and net ork org niza "'ion 
and funct ions , stu · io oper ations , r ecbani cs of soun , 
audi ence, r· ,:,ulnt.i m • announcing , writing , e f. Ui r ont, 
acting and speech. The book is considt)red a~, current today 
~:ts i t \'ias in 1939 hen hi - book \ la"~ publi:,.,hcd . 46 
Albert Cr ews in his boo · , .R_.a.;;;.;;;;.-. .;.;;;;;..;;...;;;,o;;;~--- ..,.......,......., ..... t ,_i _,noliilg, 
r eveal s hi s tox.t ' s philo~ophy \ihen he says : "If' the br oad-
caster s could. b , made into teachers s.nd the teachers into 
bro dcnster ~. • thei r co1nbi ed effort;> mi ght re .. ;ult in tra · n -
, i ng fo r r adio that would be both ao·' d~ :1ic · lly Gound and 
prof'essionall:y pr ac tii c abl • n Cre~.s logically .mr ues tt e 
area or progra~m. int,) by diSCU 'Sing the L'ledi r· nd the an . 
1
"5John s. C~rlil '~ , Prodt.}c t ,ion and Direction .2! ~adio 
f'rogr ms .( NewYork : Prtmtice- Hnil: ; I nc., 1932), p . v11. . · 
46Ibid., PP• l -.3 5 • 
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the tools of r d · o r)roduct.ion direct ng , I; >net• j· l proc udur s 
und t he applic~tion of ~rocedure . Cr (.ws pres 'n ts progr a ning 
as an integrated and esbentiaJ.. cortlponer t t o prod . ction di r ect-
ing. In addi tio~. , he recogn.i~e · the necessity 'or otl. r a.r s 
of broadc st training , · 1 e stre.sses the co t ent. and yracticea 
re ui::,it in busines;:) , a k o\ledge of audiences , ctlng , usic, 
ound eff cto , over- all sta ion operations nu polici s. 
d al vlith voic e 'no diction, th nature of sound , tr ns i ssion 
and equipment . He consi<iers t.hes· es ential to pro ucer-
dirt::ctor trt.:"t ir in , as well a s o. general bac1·ground in the rt.s 
and ... ciences . l.-7 
book •· hich pr doml.n' tely deal"' 1ith an(.;;ceme t, yet devotes 
one of its lon ~ ~ st ch' ·i-"t e r s t;,o progr amming. 'ei n. · cb s ays 
thEJ.t : rtThe ~ucccss of your r adio station is d;;;p nd nt o 
progr ams . " H deals ~Tith progre.rnmin!.~ .:.lmost wi 't.l the ..c.ide 
rule of the business man ' s pproaeh. Reinsch chart "' t e 
vari ous pro ~r · m t ypes in an exact t\anner , neve r los ng ~ig t 
of th i r signi f icant purpose and plac in ev-:..ry station ' s 
operation . The eont- nt and practices £or radio- 'r'V o( ucat on 
in all a.r ... as of bro ·dc" t.ing O> r ations are i uplie tlrourh-
o ut;, his book . 48 
47 Albert Cre s , Radio P:c~oduction Di r · on : 
Houghton •df'flin Goo:- pany , 1944) , PP• J'-.5~7. 
e 
Yor : : 
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Judith C. ~ ialler ' il Radio- h e -.Ii'-.i•!~ ... t ,..h f st.ate is a b· s i c 
te ~·t for a. s rvcy <:Jf broadcast-in~. She (..;o :. ..; · ders rogr am: ing 
of such i mportance that she devotes tlree ma jor chapters of 
her book to it. They re , Pro gr anmtin ;: , T H'~ blic dervi.c 
• ro !,r am and Servicing the Program. Ualler deals it bt'lt 
the over-all f a'tt.ern of progr amming and the unit or i <.! 'vidual 
progr am. She a lso >o s step f urther t han .mny aut rities 
in t he field by spelling out the i mportance and til t hod o£ 
servicing pro · a 1. s . Bo ides pro rarmning , ···· - e ls ith 
other types oi' cont nt ~ nd practices fhich sh believes 
essential to radio- tel vision tra in nt; . «h . truct.ure .and 
control of broadcasting, the a udience and its mea.ureuent , 
press . publicity , t r affic and eomt un ~ co:tion· ,. al o r adio 
np,inecring , tbe educational station and e uca.tional road-
c s t ing. 49 
Broadca~t ng is a prof'e sion mad up of ny s pecial i . d 
·i ds . Ha~ed on th· tt premise, · ra do t bbot ' s B·1 dbook of 
-
Bro;; dcafJtin,i is a t ext · ·itb the purpose of giving the ba ck-
r .round in all th fundamentals of brondca tin • Ab ot 
directs six chapters of bitl book to the vario s a '3P cts and 
typca of programing. He disctsses , in d~tail , mas and s~-
lected audiences aw ~ell a.) progra t popul rity . bbot also 
explains t h prep rat ion of childr n ' , nel ·· , s po.rt.s , dr rna 
49Judith C. ' ·aller, 
edition ; :Soat on : Hought on 
133- 256 , 331- 33B. 
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and um'lri t t n t · l k pr ograms . The jor ~ac t of net r and 
.,tat.ion pro r a ' .1ing are discus~~\3 ratl or tborou hly by bbot 
and are a pplic ble to currt:nt prc_, · _..r~ practices . H . ene ura. es 
a •id rane.•~ or content ~nd pr actice ... for student ra 1io- · 
t r ainin '; t ~hich include .1litude modulation , v ' rY ugh .re-
quencies , announcing , sptJ!l ing , voice and diction , writing. 
dir cting , . ound., tclevi.sion , recordin ~ , broad.c " st.i g. la s , 
50 public service and sta.t ion :,r ctica " 
F'oundation · !!.!. Broadcastinl, by Ed :.ar .,. . "Iil l is , 
contains in.i'or ~ tion hie serves as a general i ntroduction 
to bro· de sting , ·;illiu recogni zes t h e i•.Jr~o rt.unce of' pro-
grf:~nMing to t he e~ tent that .e di.scuss"'s t.he tt o· dcast ,enu , " 
1 .p~1rt.ant trends i n pt:'O" l"• Silt ing and most o · t he r g .ta r pr -
t;r un type • l~.is t ext deal \'.lith broadca..>ting for • chool~ ., 
dirc·c ti.ng r ad.io pror,r a s , the ~ roduetion of tel vi.Jion 
pror:rarJ s , and m a suring th a.udionce and progr ··n•1. : i l l.i 
admitt ~;dly d es not go i nto the detail tha t ot er ut: oriti s 
do i n their hool s , but covers the principle phas so the 
.t ield i n a ski llful fashion . Hi s major empha.3C' in c nt. nt 
a d "Jrac ices f r radio- ·rv ·trainin.(~ den l ~-;i th the is tory , 
btH!Kgrou.nd nnd stru~!tttre of tho industry em the tools a d 
techni c3ues of radio- tel "Vioion broadcasting.. Unlil·e •. ny 
50., aldo .bbot , Handboolt of aroadca.otiz e; ( e ·; Yo r ~ : 
t·-1cGr w- H111 · oo. Cor. :)any , l nc., L 950) , PP• 46- 5? , 94- 1 25 , 
158- 210 . 
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other ·VJri ters, \•iillis s pecifies that the term br oaucasting as 
he uses it refers bot h to radio and television or either o£ 
them individually .51 
I t should be pointed out t hat most book s on advertising 
usually find it diff icult to deal "t:vith that s pecial area. wi .th-
out involving programming either directly or indirectly. The 
t wo l>~oks . from \·;hich the advertising items of content and 
practices vrere developed are no exceptions . Successful Radio 
~ nd Television Advertising by E. F . Seehafer and J. \;1 • Laemmar52 
i ncorporates a number of other areas o£ content and pr actices 
whi ch they consi der important to the radio - television education 
of students who are particularly interested in broadcast 
adv·ertising. They include d.iscussion of t he or ganization 
and structure of the America n system of radio and television , 
audience and its measurement , talent training , music, selli ng , 
writing , production . direction and merchandising ~ lfodern 
I~adio Advertising by Charles Hull Wolfe53 considers a knowledge 
and understanding of br oadcast advertising pr ocedures, legal 
51Edgar E. T~lillis, Foundations in Broadcasting ( Ne.vJ York : 
Oxford Univers ity Press , 195!), pp . 77::r1;, ~63 -298 , 316-335. 
52E. 1'"' . Seehafer and J. ~1. Laemmar . Successful Radio 
and Television Advertising (New York: I'<lcGraw- Hiil Book 
'CO'inpany , Inc ., 1951), 558 pp . 
53 charles Hull v:olf'e , ~·1odern Radio Advertisin& (second 
edition; New York : Printers ' Ink Publishing Company , Ine. , 
1953), 725 PP • . 
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pitfalls , l-tritin : t echnique'"' , audience, it.s 1 a ure ent. , 
prog:ru:n .roduct ion, promotion, <nd the use of sound and musi -
cal eff cts si"nifi.cant for students r;'l~ joring in r adio-
television education . Both of t 1\~s~ te ts contain u.n e:· -
. aus tive study of radio and t levision ad.vertisi €~ pr.i.ncipl 
and practices , all o · •'hich are bas¢d on som t ype of progr · 1· • 
Charles Frederic ,. Lindsloy t a Radio (in~ Tel ·vision 
Communication is a to.xt t~h.i ch aims : (l) to fa ' l iar ize t he 
s tudent wi.th an i nfluence in modern life which aff t.s the 
behavior and thinki ng of' modern society , (2) to diacipline 
him in discriminating list ning, and (3) to acquaint him 
· it.h t:he various kinds of performance and no e o£ t;he s ill 
employ -d by the perfor mer. Lindsley devot s t o o£ the four 
sec tions of his ook to bat>i c principles and types of per -
forman ce and a per fo r munce manual \· it.h production e:1nd ac t in~) 
problems .. ln both o.f these areas the treat.mnt o.t' the i nfor-
m "'ti.on is .o , e hat more technical than in other t xt~ , but 
various aopeets o! progr amming are involvect . 54 Ot ,. r areas 
o! radio-TV content · nd. pr act ices \"lhic h Lindsley preseuts as 
neces ary to student br oadcast t r ainin ~ re t he knmd d ; 
and und rstanding of the historical, political , cono· i c, 
· social and voca tional ~lspects of radio at d television ; also 
the rel tionship of g;overm ent- to these eon uni c:.~tion media. 
54oharlos F'rf~derick Lindsley , -adio and 'i,elevisi n 
Co .... unication ( New York: bllcGr a - Hill BooK Con pany, ! nc ., 
1(,52), PP• I~l-.317 , .386- 445 . 
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Giraud Cheste.r's and Garnat R .. Garrison ' s Televi$1on 
and HActio , second .::dition , preGents one of t1e mat inclu ... ive , 
aecur·te and up• t o- dat accounts of tllo ma jor aspect~:) or 
t olevision and radio broadcasting in Amel"'ica .. Chester and 
J 
Garri on deal ~;i th pro ._,ranhing \;1 th particular autbori ty and 
effecti vo detail . 1'hey state t hat, nt.he key factor i n de-
terminirlg public acceptance of television .nd l~acUo is pro-
grar'iJiling . n trhey syster. atically expl a in br adca.at pro gr.; t: t.i.ng 
o f . very type und d "lineate t~he developMent, content nd 
production skill - involved. The authors include in their 
tex t a compreh nsive examination ot .. soven ma jor types o£ 
proera.s . 55 They also discuss the major aspocts of t.le-
vi nion f'rld r adio broadcasting, of the hi.s·tory nd . ~rowth , 
of the media to policy- nw.k:itlg and operational procedur a . 
They include inform tion on advert.i .sing , music,. film, suudio 
and prot ,uction probler s to such. broadcasting skills a s 
announcing, ne •set sting , interviewing, acting c nd directine; . 
1'hey consider tb cor1tent anc practices or all r adio- Til 
areas i mportHnt in trc.1ning students for br·oadcasting. 
In the consideration of books on writing used as a 
basis for itr~ms of oontent and pr actices , all the t ext pre-
viously discuas i'Jd involve the area o£ brrladcast \-lriting in 
55airnud Chester nnd (xarnet R. GarrL~on , Television 
~nd Radio: 1\.n I r troduetion ( second edition; ,Ie York:' 
hppleton-Oentury- cro fts; 1nc ., 1956) , pp . 52 ... 67, J67- 50':J. 
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in on , . r :m or anot her. 
·iri ting by Albert Cr ·s is a t. t 
· .. ;h ieh exami.nes • .nd approaches radio riting in a craft ... ruanlik 
f ashion . Accorr ing to Cr , s : 
The busi ness of •riting £or any ne iu involves 
thr e d tinct. ste1s . The ""rst ut pis to t;~ t.her 
at ri~l 1: ·ith \:hich to write . The· second is to 
put t he mat .rial into s pecific £orm for presenta-
tion in £ r,i ven f i eld . 'fhe third step in the 
process ia marketing . 
The author cl~i 1. s tbat his book's purz,ose is as ~uide only 
b cause writin · cannot be tnu6 ht by a text . ·ith logical 
disp tch Cre :; deals in four sections itb th · en. r al con-
siderations of itin • ener al con inuity riting , radio 
drai: atic writ.ing and the markets fo r radio 'riting. 
i ncludes other (; reas of br oadcasting con. ten t a ld pr ctice 
such p s the need f or lr..nowl dge of the audience as t he 
ulti:• ate consu. . er , t.h aural sty.l or writing , i ts · echanics, 
polic1 es , censorship , br oadcast laws and r · gulations ; lso 
musi c and progr am designing. 56 
Si · ilar to Cre\' s , Er ik Barnou ~ , \'dt hout pr 
deals \. 'ith . riting · s a prof ssion in hi¥ book , 
mbl , 
Radio . ' ri~in&• Darnouw' s book i · .rn outline of ar e t& and 
te ·hni <u sin radio :ritir g in the Unit ed tat ~ • le succinctly 
s tates that t he text. uses radio terr.1s and m nt on s r a.di o 
56Al'bert Crews , Profe.ssional hdio 'r i tinc; ( :So t.On : 
Houghton 1J.fflin Co:npany , 1946), 4'13 ;:•P• 
institutions freely without e .. p lanat.ion. lo ever, he rive 
d ·t ailed definitions and iden ,ificat.ions of th • in an 
appendix . Thi ,. book has three parte \<'hieh discus a bird ' w 
eye vie~· oi' th ~ arket , teelmiqu s and trick d vicas, progra 
types a. their require et ts as ttar et musts and th 1tlriter 
and his busin ss . lt.hough not discuss0d directly , BarnoU\'1 
as ~mr.. es throughout the book that students , . ;1ho . a: jor in 
bro~ dca"'ting with emphasis or1 \'lr1t1ng, should be fa · ~ liar 
with many ph aes o£ the content ond practices essential to 
the broadc·st ' edium such ao station operations , production , 
direct ion , music , sp ech , cen..,orship, advertisin~ nd 
cow;1unications la • 57 
aver b ··:ins 
11·th the necessary explanation ot r.itin8 the spo ~ n ord 
for radio . H emphasize s t e sound of 1ord , th a p eal to 
th listener ' s vi oli.point and 6tr<.H.mas t hat the script i th 
h art of any progr t.m. "rl ... ,t~v-er ' s approach to r· . o rit:tng 
st.(lrts ;, ith the t»hortest r . dio form , the "tin ·~~· rd cl ter " , 
and dev lops thr ugh all the announcenmnt t ons in o ro "'r s 
o ! ~ ll ki nd aid varyinr; length~ . 'l'he boo i;;JI rich ith 
examp e and eamplo scripts as concrete aids to the 11ew \'.rr·ter . 
e expl ;).ins his concepts in other aspects of br oadcastin 
D. C. 
48 
~·,hich he feels ar(j rolf1ted and nece sar y k110 ·led · e to 1ri ting 
't<:.chniqu,es . Inclt .de ar . such conter: t anti r a.ctiees as · 
) n .c:ledge and .. ppr eci&tion of' t ha broat.h~ast "' ~uiut~ , audiences, 
their t:ro 'lth and devolopnHmt , tH:iVertising , .!l:1UtiiC, SOUJtd ef 'ects 1 
public servi ee , n<:~•S , .,. or11~m ' s , chi.ldren' o und other apeci . l 
types of ~ro_ra~s .5S 
Ho<;t-e Cowgill ' • F'undamontals qf.. l~ritin~ .for Rdio i s a 
thorough book devoted to the ~tJriting of dramatic and non-
dramatic radio progr ams , with guidance in program planning , 
production, and nar\:etin . Cougill ·ims to help the beginner 
l enrn to w.ri,te by strcusing tbe relationship bet . en radio 
nd other f"ormti of writing .. A second purpose of t t , book is 
to tea.cb the techniques of radio writing tbroug a sou d 
understand3.ng of the br oad¢asting medium.. 59 Co e;ill say"' : 
The mediu 1 is more than t<.echrli~lues and ter-
nlinolot~Y - Ho'.·' radio gr et.v , how it serves , ho 
l i tens t o i t, where t.he wx•it(.:rr fits into 'the 
.~chc ·a of t,hings , how broadcasts are .. l annod 
an per ~or . . ed • a l l ttwse are [. part of an 
undf.:rst··ndir f~ of t.he radio m~diu , and pro-
vide an L troduction to the radio world . 
'or a number of r.-:;asons .r have £ound i t. 
simplest to turn nexr; to radio• s ost eo ple 
for a ... the drama . In ·the fi r st p ., ce • studon:ts 
are usually 11 re intere t~C:d in ux~ama than in 
oth·.r :rorms oi' writing . More i rrtportant than 
thi natural ;.. ot.i vati on , drama uses a l l th . 
. ork : 
York : 
58 Luther \tleavHr , The Tachni;que .2.£: Uadio \':riting ( ·ew 
Prentice- Hall, Ir c.- , . !948) .t $93 PP• 
$9Home Cm~· :.ill , FundtJt!tmt·l of \:riting for ( ~ew 
Rir~.·~hart &. Coup ny , Inc., !§49}, joi IJP•-
eletllertt s of radio - words t music , sounds ... 
• Hking the natur of the mediu • or appare t. 
than it. is in rogr ms \~hich depen _t u ) On words 
alone . ()O 
home Cowgill' s boo ~ is a text rhich sea . s tore 
49 
c 
thH int.angible and abst.r ct art of all f orms of r d io script 
writing to pt .. act.i ca l , under standable procedure.., . f£ ,e author 
si 1pli f i s th· complex by logica l details . She considers t.b 
student's kno !'!ledge • nd nderstandin o£ tl e ::.. odiu in its 
1· r ger sense nd incorporates cont.ont u d pructi ce.s ot nrkets , 
· udience , sound , st tion organization, convention , re t.r·ictions , 
use of e . u.ip .. ent , special problems and limitationo. 
o n. stem rd 
book: of r ef renee for mo t. students or radio and t 1 vi ion 
riting . The objective or t he ueeond edition , 1950, io t.he 
same s it was £or the first edition, publish d in 19,39. I t 
was desi , ned as a practi ca l inot.:rurnent 'by which riting Qk lls 
could be i mproved and by which \•riting talents could be trained 
.ior radio . The 1950 dition •aa brought up to date in the 
developments during the previous ten years , not just in ; di -
ence preferences but also in techniques • . h · boo 1. solid in 
substance and laced ·-d.t per-tine lt, i ntroductory information 
~'ritten by outstandine, sp ,...·ialists in ritint~ · t cont in a 
weal·th of illu.'Str ations , detailed xplanations , sam .le scri ts 
and adaptations . !ylie' s to ... t presents the broadcast · riter 's 
60Ibid., p. v. 
probl ems and the solutions to most of them. Bsides the 
fund <Jmcntal of writing for broadcast , he i mplies that the 
radio-te~ vision :riter must be ecuipped with ·n ext.e ~ive 
arts and science educational background as well as the con-
t ent .-.nd pract ice in the areas o! programming , direction 
and production of the broadcasting dia . 61 
Just as evf;tiry other business organization , the broad-
c· ·stin ·t · tion . ust have an executiv t;;o ruanag .. and direct 
its affairs . Thi supervision entails responsibilities such 
' s control of financ i al rra.irs ' employm . nt of po.r onnel , 
maint nance of proper relatiot i;) \i ith the f deral ~overn ent 
and t .e business nd of th .. stat.ion activities . 
Although there are D""any books which have been ri t ten 
on the subject o£ broadcasting in its v&.rio s a •:; ct.s , ther e 
seems to be li ited in.t.'or mation published on broadca t ..c:~. a;;;e -
by J . .Leonard Rein c , pub-
lished in 194$ , endeavors to explain the hov1, hen and wh re 
of station management from the selection of a radio station 
site and its financing to the reception oft e .tat'on' 
pro~r· by way of the receiving aets in the to :1 • Reinsch ' s 
boo~ , y be a thesaurus of radio station manae etent funda-
mental~- . It contains anil ers to the major probl us concerned 
i ith all the organizational and physical as'Jects of station 
anage · nt . It e.:- plains ho\~i to handle union relntiona , tr· irl 
l 
wax iylie , 
ltin .hart & Company, 
( o Yor~ ~ 
pp. 
e- the t.aff, pro1ote circulat ion , fulfill coimunity re t.pon i-
bility , a .· well t-t s 1- re ·aring r oneii;al and n.nnu 1 r eporta and 
".·.1""11"' • "' . 62 station _.., .... ...
0:1 tho boob~ di ··•cussed i n the precodi g revie~ , on ... y 
f our o :f them · :e any refer.ence to station na er.ten-e . C ·rl s 
Hull ·tolf in hio >~odern. k dio Advt?rtisins boo g i v v 
lines to the duties or .tnanagemo t . ute 
by Judith c . faller devotes about seven line to the role 
of ana er.1ent in the organization of a broadca tin station • 
.!.dt:: r t • ~alli covers the function of mana e .. ent in f'i v 
lineo in his book , foundation 1.n Br oadca$tin&: Radio ::nd 
'· -
Television; and the te· t , Successful Rndio o.nct T le.vi s ion 
Advertisine: by Se •ha.i"er- a.rtd Lf.temmar , presents the functions 
of rn"n g ment 'lith an org~ nization chart in the &pace of 
hal£ a page. 
62J . 
York: Har p 
Boston University 
School of Educ~tion . 
Library 
T ~e st. udy .as di vided i nto three pl.asns : { l j the 
selection of i ter~1s of cont i!'Jf t and pr act,i ces of rn.d · o- televi s ion 
ec.h; c~ tion which r.1ight serve as bases of instruc·tion for a 
r , d .io- ~·v ma jor curriculum at collel~es and univcrsiti s , 
through a careful a.nnlys is of te.x.tbooi;s und periodica ls• 
( 2} t he valida tion of questionnaire iterru~ on content and 
pr a ct;icea in radio-TV ed t.lcation by a jury of xpertu ; nd 
( 3) det,er mination of t he relative i mportance of iter s of 
content and pract ice in terns of their l.luitability a.s o. unit , 
or part of a unit ifl a currlculum of radio-t .... lovis ion education 
at t he colle~o nd uni versi ty l evel. 
I 
I . .. EL~C'i:'ION OF ITlliMS OF COWi~EU'l'* A.ND PRACTICES 
'I'he f i r st phase consisted of an ont: lysis :Jf a.ppro -
pri .te sources to obtain a lis t of items of co1tent and 
prccti ees o.f r dio- television cd cation suitable for training 
collece and university student a ~iho ma jor in a ra io- TV 
curri culum . ln order t.o obto.ir1 ( valid l1at of items of 
content and pr acti ces of r adio- t elevision education it as 
neee~>S' ry t o survey a l'lU1iber of' 1 aterinls \f l i c might. provi de 
t>uch i terns of content und pr t.1ctices . After <;X mining t ,e 
materi als the inve~rtigator decided t hat t he t t.xtbooks a r.td 
per.iod1cals dealing •,..ri t.h radio nnd televij;)ion education 
afforded the most authoritative sources of items of content 
and pr actices in radio and t el vision eduoat ion . An an·lysis 
o£ s el ·eeted t extbooks and periodicals waa r:J.ade . The crit ria 
l'or the selected textbooks and per i odicals were : 
( 1) Each one t as used as a text or text s u pltur:ent 
in te or m.ore accredi t.ed Ar~:u~rican colle ,es and 
uni ve.rsit .ies offering a major in r adio. 
( 2) The a.ut.hor or publication is a reeogni z~a 
authority or ~ouree in t he .fiel.d . 
(3) rrhe publications are currently 1i4<Jd as 
ref erences by educators and comr,·ere.i a l 
bro":idcasters . 
An analysis of 1~he textbooks and perio licnls was ".ade 
in order to co . .t'bin ~ related i detu'll , clirtlinat duplication, ~ nd 
i mpr ove wording \'.herever necessary. The i tems of .contont · nd 
praetice.s were then .for mula t ed in at.tJ t.er;.~era.s according ·t o a 
kno...,il dga and understanding o£, · and a $kill or pr ac ieal 
trr<\ining in,. o s pe.ci£ic item of' content. and pr a ct,iee i'or 
r ·-d io-television student educat ion . 
Tho investigator ~~lade a pngc by )age an lysi.s •::~ f t 1e 
textbooks. ·!:a cb .s tat. mont which blltisfied t.he definition of 
an item of content and pr aet.ice waa recorded togethel'' wit h the 
;aource .. The resulting statements uere arranged unaer tour 
topie.a l headings s imilar t o t he content and pr a ctice areas 
bltoadc .... tine :industry: 
I • 
p.ro 1otion• pu ll.c.ity, 
co~ '1f Hrit:b~·;; and ~cr1pt ~;rrit!ng 
··rb.!ch 1nclude&t all xnld.llo• ·alo• 
~N·1o nbov topico.l hotv.:U.n;;~s ir;tclude all l'lon .. en;;:ncuring 
b~ot: doavting• tolooaoti:tlr: : , ployrno¥1t ax·o~e oround uhieh tl a 
noe Cl":>pend~' A. 
tu.~t:tc~los and r-a~ oa.'its pc:rti.no:t'lt to l"'~dio und t ·levi<'!ion 
education. published since l (; ..JO to Aucust, 1956, trlic 
in the ({,t1 r:e;orli, JO\ll?i)lll .2:.: ~1z,oe o1.t• Sl!~OC~l ....,.......,.~ ........ ....,...., 
,.;. toms ot .. contont and !.:)t" ... ~e:t~·co.s ~n l''~t.t:io·•t.el.ov a ion oducation,. 
.t ll oi' v!lo itc.ns of cont<lnt :-n ,Jro.etices tenta-
r1o cals 
g¢t he L" by ·h.o p:roee.so of tole::Jcoping, tJhl.ch J. ·~ r e co .n::. zed by 
ChG4rtoz•sl us an ef .foctive mothod o-r h.th dl :tnn S\lCh date. 
1':' (._l 
~HJ 
):Vnctico, tho l ... ot of 1tot~ls :t"'O:sulti:ug i'ror, i:Jha;:;o oatE.J Ha""' sub• 
n.dttGd to a gr.oup o!.' ten ~ut~ or:ltieo on r~tiio-•tel.ov:1s1on Gdu• 
'.rho Gtatonle " te, u:na.ex• f' ur topic al"enn , t• .. n ~b.­
~J.t tod t"' ,you ~J: a c '·1eu'· • list l.O:V..tilfi' ~·ou . l.: u.t~t J.n 
t 10 stud~ d.ll ill..;:Lude { l ) ~~1ct.iccting t·1hut· or you 
boll· · c t l' G .state 'l(J tl'~.; tc~ b ·:r1~ · n · .~.u u- -t · ; -r...;o 
a • rolau.ivo itapoF"t~.;nco it m~rits.; {2) if it ls not 
t11uo a .o.tatoct, J.>;·uicotin.g he -ch.Ullf1 llQc~e~Joa~· • to 
l::'~al~e ..... t accut>tat~ ;' <n• 5.!: it slloulu be ol.ir:r.ti.no~od1 
Cl"OS:.:. tb.o Stt~ te .'>iH1t Qtr!i) Ct1d C~) a ' di.nt~ Uf!Y COl:l'"" 
mont... or stater::.onts \·1hicl'l you .r~ol il:'!lpl"OV t he in• 
strur.0nt. 
Jolm v,. Bl.:.U,lhnell, C' 1<>1"' ..::~lt~incc:t~~ KYoo- ;c:-.. T ... , '?ul.oa1 
Oklr.l ... J..Ol"i~U 
Kenneth H. Gla 1~ ,., _ :•ofeosor oi. .. Z:po·•c'. O!'ld ·) l."""_•;:a 
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._ ' -. .• ~ ~v . ~ llv - ~ .... """' 
to ~\~er!t th' .,..;r;tt ":i..( .. of.' boil'l{; n.el";U;;:·o.to !lnd em ... :;:::- o:; .. · t-JJ..th 
ct rront l"O io• ~ c. levi"'~ on oducct ion-.3 
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:1a ior1ttr .. .., 
l, $;. ;, 13: ') (,';<, 6, 10; 1.'· LJ, • 3, 1.. ll, 15: L~, ~~ ' 
an~;· 30 on. 'I' his t:avo ouch l'!<)Ci11i$Alt n .:eu-l (H30pt;. 
The pur•tJosc ot' th.AS study ls t¢ dt:::ttorHj:n.e the 
-t. olat.ive i.m:!;"JO •tnn 0 o£ "'ontent u.ntl pruotJ.cen o 
Hauio•Telsvi ~·ion oclucv.t-Ol'l in Arr.t · rica.,ry. colle·c; · o 
and uni,;reroitios~ 
The ccmt~nt w1tl. practicG~· .. r•o sub~aittod to ~ou 
ixl a chook-.l1st i"o~ un·~ ! .f/OUY/ to;eic ~ll"~us . · Q ~v 
po.r•t in :thl · study as to 4..J:ld.1ca.te. Witut doo•oe of 
relative .:.r.l.~ortunco oscb st.ateri#nt f lOJ:>its -. 
12, 
Oi t 0 
A :;-!VE 10 t:T nA'1;.Llt '. SCl'lJ~ ic ~..;od in ·&bic i • 
..... tl"ument i'03."" che list o!' stut ·l~~et'lts in Ol'\:i .' l" to 
J..acilit~·Al ycH.U"" Qn.::;t-tors crtd ;...co ins tho .~.}:lLUlt"" . f.t•:no 
f:tvo ,. ol t rati1:1G' aoolo is nw.l.e~1cally, 5, l., 3, C. ~ 
a~d 1; 1.dth the.. do.ctt-oe of f:.. ... ·~atont s .....:;.li.::>ic t V"lU· 
in d .scon.d· ng ord~r.._ 
~loa:¢ n lt\>tor AfJ!., itor .. o g:.tvin~i. you~ b at ;......,tl <l ·· t ·· .... 
ln inntat'ice$ Hhoxlc ·poc.:.!':l.c infoxmr·rtior.t .:lG not avail• 
ablo.: Fol' -i) .. ~g&;I: .. e 1 ii" in you1-' judg ~·1ont ul'.l.ei•evor a sto.tema'nt~is'1!> .. 4 • 
• cil~·l) 2_ unde:r 'l•hc app_·o·:>a:· abo 
topi~~a4 · 01-.oa 
UICH'" Y D~:1!H.fd3LE .... cittc ... o;) . !!. m1·~o1~ ·he u~ P- 0~)1' nt'"' 
topica.l n.:1aa 
.... 
.. ·Cil~clo J. un :·or tho app··opr·l~te 
topical aron 
.... circlo 2 under ·tho e.· prtn •iato 
topic.al-:area · 
- ·~ ix c · l un.d. r thQ a pz-·o )riot· 
. ' ,.....,. . 
toplcO.l ~t·aa 
!::lsoo le~ter, ~nforn.ation nrxd directi~)n£ i'o .. ' :t?ato s,. 
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c pl t oopi ·r of t h t v 1d - . g d. r ti 
1 tr ''"·ants r: iven 1n t Ap 
it -~- 1 .. 1 w. 
ade to ~etex "' . .in · tl e n b r o:t .1: tera ho GV luate aoh 
1 tern oi' oont t pr otioe beiu 
sir bl · , l s eair: bl or utlees tial . om e 
result of t h ·- t ul tion , tlum ri l score er 
ool!lpu.to i th tour topic 1 · r as for . _ c "' r tin.... roup . 
'I'll v ig l t numeric .l scor for~ul . ua ed for the score 
ot eacl 1 t t ili..port no wa ·: tho · oor tor ort nee e u 
ti v tl es t h . tot 1 n: t>er of 1 t _ 1 o ~ eo.r.·ed saenti 1 ( 
• 
lus to . ti.u s t tot l n uz ber of i 11 e l abl ( 't ) • plus 
t tixn the tot l nw ber ot desire: l {13 ) , plus t o ti es 
th total n ber ot s i rable (~, ;;);) , lu . on t en th 
t tot l number o. un entil ( . t ) , a.ivl ~ .ed b~ t h ~o · l 
nwnb er r s pon ing or : 
so ore ot s t te.:. :rt in 
1 n ort no . 
It . s of cont t 
r l:.k"l · ..... in 
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:pr ac tic. s i 1 tll :four to i oal 
oe dine; ranh: or r or · o oe 
ro. t obtuino 1 order ·to indio t · tl. l tiv·e i -
po t · ce o.f the i te ~. The tlothO<l in i o ted by •u ll tor 
Uo:>Si i . · r ank or · e as ollo •Jed . 
~t · r t e 1 t r o co nt e t !:,n aotioes 1 tb ·our 
topi.oo.l ur . ; ere r nk d in · e»oe 4<lin·" ce 
by t he t "rou s , tl .. e relations p bet' e · n tb . .~..r r 
or rs so.s det. 1• i .ued . To asoort ·it.~> tb.ia r l ationuhip, co ... 
efr1o1ents of oo~~olatio ra oo"!lputed arc ployin t :e Spa 
r m o. .r ooeffioi nt of co.rrel.r~ti o .. ethocl. elutions , 
t ~ · :rolla.-1 : 
otic s 
o~ t 
com n g U;P~ of edu.out ··s 
tar. o oont a t 1d 
1r o. t io s 
dcaste s 
OS 0 t e 
bro de ·t e , t h . 
i · · aco d1 
or ox or 1 · p rtnn.c · i e c ... o. f'.our t pic al e 
aw: p oce ure u e to ascert i ti· · 1 l"'i 1 "unl g oup r "" 1 gs 
e.l 0 loy . in thi t 'dinut t or te r .. · ·or er o:r 
of oout nt an p· otic _ by ll r · ter• . 
---- --- - -
v"' c .. ( - · or : 
C.:IA 
:: r . t'· vo hun x>u • t zont · - .Cou:. ral:ll. G. .;.lc.;. t ..... v _ 3 o .I 
aduo t ora , t-Iho o ... cnt t ! c irmtrur.· ont o ' · Lo ·uU: ' nd ,. - -
1.t 
vin:...on cov .... .:..rc!o.l broaaco. . .,t ' ' 2 , Hllo · 0 •·.:; t p ..~. s 
fo rtoon o • o , oac 
~t c: tor• · ~1 · 1.:JUD t b l t d u i o ~t ~a· e·aluatc :n o· 
o"' 1 o ar~l.· ·• u o Jero h , 9 or o ;;,; 1 un 
.... c . 0 .... ( 0 "'olln.· <'lt ')f 2 ·,o - ~ i1C~ _ .,." "~ \j <• . ;" t · L-' ::! . • .:.J 
ere t 'l' th .. t J: 0 m.1b 
' 
!'j!3l' Ch ) Ol ::) , f-:(..Dt;On .;,> .er 
t ·e co 1I:1 tJo1 l bl.• -udoasto .... 
·' 
l r clw.:J. .e t -ro ·J.: il.!. tod o.n 
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in ep n · nt at tt l on an rei>r aont ni ety- five 1 in TV 
in torty- fi e t to- t h:r · ·;,r..out t e eoun tt" • :o 
tt t tl Q r s. ons s trom ith r r oup • 
.. ~ar y of t h · ea.uo · t .·a an eo ;w. rcial broadc rs 
t1 · . u t :.c-ett rn t a torm or complete t1 info.... t · on 
re e 't;e in t he .JUP lEJAu. r t J , pp ndi · •4 w: p eu di . C-.5., 
· en w re s .nt Ji t . t in .... trumont. ~inc in . ut' 1oi nt 
i n ozn t i on ·r·s o · t ined , no ana.ly~is e . 
T4e ble pr ser t d in t l is c.ha tm:- r · e . i ~n to 
sho:. cl · rly , in deso n 'i t'-> o' er ot: ·· portrauo ;, t ·.e it of 
oont · t .. d r otic a .f r eh of t ho ou topical s 
t e lu · t~d by t ho co "bi.a uo•. tors and co! ercial 
br c a. ·ti)r tor a ooll (:Jg · d uni.v r•si t y cu. ·r cul lu radio• 
tel visi n . o u. t able i p:r aent d s l01 ~1n t h. oorr t i on 
bet'.Jae ·the r u ot' t h e ite21S ot oont . .r · ct1oe 
by r -a.io-tolevi oio d c;;;:. or· e . . , tt o ra r o 1 t L..S ot 
eont t uot1oes by ·· dl o ... te· vi.eion rei l bro d-
e t rs . 1nal.l , in -in ·ra ~ 1.. :port concer · n r eli • 
i~i t y ch ck ot the inst:rwaent . 
l c ·,. of t hv t .bl ·S bic ~r lO 'J t t to of oo t n t 
· nd pr· oticos, ·or t h e our t opic ~ .·e 
nu erioa.l -valu of 4 . 0 o l i $b • i.. o Oli ~: iu re hi ) ~Y 1m ... 
ort t , 
· -, portunt . 
cor ot ; .o o d h ·r is ootsi r r t vely 
It : :i f cont t w. d pr ,otic · 111it li · e "'; t e 
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n f; ·rical. values o 2. 0 or 1 so :~.·- consJ.de:r r.;.lat vely 
unim or tant . · 
J.n t .. e" e ta.bl.. , colu<:m {~) .-Jbo:: ~ s t_ e ·t - a. o c ont t 
and pr · ctices i descen l !l :· or er of i s r t by 
t he co ~-bi ne - J.u·o t .rs and cor rei l broa ca tors. Col1 ns 
(2) , (3} , 
o! 1 tc · ot' cont:) t an· p e.otioe s ro:!i- t by t 1 c o.· bin d 
educ ·· tor and co -~ rei b o de at s (Z) , t _e b' uo · tors {J) , 
d t ~ cor • ~oi a l broa co.'-fter (4.) . 
_______  t ~ p o~icas 
t'on o T b 
t e oo • eroi,· l bro c ter r t d f 
raotic · 1ighly i poJ:t nt i 1. annou. ci.n< 
l it p ~r~ t h t 
and 
t o 
Otlo . e ro in t ir · v ua. t n. . . ph si· o.a a n be :t it -a 
in co --.~r1.;, o 1 t 1 t J .. e r t in:?· by t h The types of 
it a oonte t un.d ·r otic a hich t l u ·tor · d co ... -
mera·i bro doe. t r consi r li ·· y inpo t t i un ounc il • 
r Te 1 I, .le broa the kn01 lo · .:; .n un er-
ta. ('Pon.eJ..•e.l broadca · v n"' · a \·ell a s peo.:.fi.c · tl th.e 
a ill ·hi oh t h requisit- tor nnou ce t ini 
• 
Tlleo co bi.n _, 1 t ~ .s i cluU.e fol owing. 
l . xp . i oe 
1n t l uae. o~ 
roo eCt.1niqu , 
of t aj;e rocor 
2 . 1:n . •le · l, .• u 
trai1 r;a it~ s · 
otion , ptol 
t .... t i ou,. · r.iEieo_, 








? . Tr airiin 
·raroa:tlo 
S, Und r tanr in~ ot tl• 
or1 t , ra o-




of r . 1o .:o.u t l 'IT .1o~ : 
of lit r~ture 
pr ctic s con b~ t h uc~: tors co -
.rr~ero i l bro · oa terf.J s b · lnv ol c...t1 ely i port ent in 
r .dio- t levis1 on ct .r.·ric ulut.~. for 'ajor 1. hos e o .ia 1 
a . . ounc ng , 
• 
~no 1 un 




? . lie.- .ity 1 iit ~ tl1 J:lnoi l tr . dc 
• 
9. 
jou:r lo o.~. adl· .. T'l. i.n 1u~try 
. .. n ttl dg · ~ 
· t tlon man 
under t ·ndin ?. . .t· ,~. • o- • 
31· on t and ra · o-T'/ unions 
l:O . ~d quata $!till i ty_pi n 
l . ·-.no l . d ,.e '"'li.d un · oratandin · or no · -
teohn.lo ·1 vi o c 1anics or bro. ·on t 
uch er i nco ·•i tt a 
1 i ·~e o m, T'V re,,.oto true .. 
oquip~· ont · n · 
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12 , . .. r~ d o oommero.:ul. st tion int rn-
ship bot·o ,,~ · r aducti ~ nd 
tralnin ·- f o .. botl 
Th. radio-~! educator ru- comnerci 1 bro 
con iaer-d such 1 eus of oonte t and. ;ractio s el1.tiv ly 
uni o.rt nt · H a mouuoi rr ~a: (l} pr ctical a ill tr · ni 
in b s.:.o hoto 1: .l:i 1 t o niquos u <1 on- o m. u · ~peri · · oe 
quir;n:ant ; (2) study in u i .n l 
wu. a novl of co ountin , (3 praet1c 1 ald l tr inin 
in ecan desi::.:.n ... d ,i ntin , c.nd (4) on- e mpus ·o v- ri l'lQe 
, ith i orO\ av qui1i.i.i.e _t nd a r::.u.ltiplex r . 
l'i l 4 - . 
TADLr" l 
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I3t0 -~ IJGl1~:/ .Ef-t~~ J~~.ttTI~J·H;S .f.~)(i'{!L;.~-~~1 J:,U I li. til~J: t}i:F£~:.0 ,.,{;.c;.n-:lc. 
Itom• of 
Cont01·1t and p.,•acticos hi oct 
... _. --· ~·-::::::ar:: :: ::: ··: : :::::::: ::: ::: : :: :: I~l:: : :·: ' : J.!L . ... . fltL 
T .... o curPiculum Ol' :~ad:i.o· ~·Ole- ;:. o 
vio:1on ::1ajox• s-tud ·nt:c should. 
i nclu:· c na:•act::.ea.l skill t~a1.n• 
:nz :':.t~ vn$iC micro~ ....:0110 tech-. 
.,_-r;.·qt10C.,. 
Ti:~o eut~:r•ioulum oS: Dt't.,donta $. 0 
.nnjot•.ln' . in r.ad.J,.o-• t .:te· islon 
s~1ou <l i ncludo . r·nct io.al,. 
t x·ain1ne in v.tmouncin3•. 
~t'he Ctil"Z"ic~tlma of 1:·~dlo-t-ol .,.. 4• 9 
visi n ITO.;Jo:r ~:rtudemtc ..:~bould 
i rwlue.o kPoHl.cdt;e end undo!'• 
ntan ling of t ho tec!.'lniques o£ 
nnnouncins• 
The ourvicultm; of x•ud:1o- t olo... I..*' </ 
is:to11 u ajol..., studolY'~c shoQl ti 
include 1-nloHlodge an · u.ndor• 
standinc of roud:'i.n.;.~ tochrd~(lues. ~ 
Tho rmr~i cul.m:.1 o£ .otudonts 4,.0 
!ra ··orinc ·lt n ;r•ud:to .. t.o l oV'isitn.l 
s ... oul.d i nclude ·tnovl.o-·De and 
U1 . ·evst~nd!nc o£ n, oecll b:rotui~ 
c::u:l t lrlg tcch,.A.q .:t ·e . 
'i'i'!. · eur~'ieulur;l. oi' -·udio• tole.,. I .a 
vision E~;Jor stuclonta should 
:il' cludo 1-::not.flod.,;e liln:l undor• 
ste.._ 1-~ ·G ot ~~cHJ:i.o nt~d tela• 
i"iv:n nm·.rSC"'lst:tn~; ... , 
.. .. , 
. ' 
"1 . t 
'"'i· • 
, . 7 ..... . 
• . l Jdt f .. I 1 111 1 . ~ -. u ~ l}lli J' fi AI . •. ; ~ t ' ·· · - ..... ~ 
:rt or. 3 ot 
CCJ"ltont end Pt•n vico:;; 
The cu:r:t:'icul um oi.' ;;,-.a 'io• tolo,-. 
v -· s 1orl ma Jor .... tu cnts .should 
incl ude notvl odge $ncl under • 
s ·aao.ir{: of br•oa ie~at i nter• 
<O{AU· · n·· N v ...... .,.., ~'i- '""'* •(;.'.1 .. 
~rho cur~iouv m o:f 4."'ndio ... ~:~ clo .... 
visi.or.l: .mnjo!' oi;udentB ~;:il.?.Ot\l.d. 
.il.'!Clt1<le rtr•uct icE.tl t>~dll train~ 
1 t'l..g in ba ... i c rondil"~:; ::md 
i 'it ot-pr.vt-. tiollt 
'l'n~ eut .. r1oulw:~~ of: I'Oclio .... tGle ..... 
vic·~ on ,.ajo:t1 ,-, t}udents '"'bou.l d 
inclt-1de '">r c.eti col s1cl 1 1 train"' 
i .,-,,., ~ "1 '"""?'-" ""'~ ('J t'"'.l ·"'uo· .• , ~1 f" ~.tt.:~ .._£ ~j;. v o;.,r~~ ....,.., v · - ~·~·· 
(.ib.o cu.vr:lcul tml o£ :N:.dio•tel0• · 
vis:ton nejo:r ~i~uctonts ab.oul d 
.ln-...ltldO ;J:P&ct::icel ..,1t111 tl:-"~il.i.~· 
:tnr:; :tn ad lih .t..:-rnoui'lci'"~ • 
T!10 e ~l~ll'::.cult.ml o..r l~ndio--tol~· 
v:ta1on. t~~o.jor nt u ent.s sh~uld 
in..clUt.~G tx)ainil1.f.:: an.d px•actico 
1n nowocaoti.n16• 
The curri o.ul m:'( o.f ro.U.i o .... t olo.,.,. 
visi on najo~ st udont.r-J ohould 
includo on- cm>19US t r io<iird.ng 
nn · .:.;xpo ·ionca in the two of 
tu.i cro :;hones ,. 
The cu!'r iculun. o::J.:' i:'O~,io-tole• 
vio.:lo:n majo,., stut!on:to ohauld 
in ude Dl"Ucti cul ~!d: l i.z•aln-
.• ·1··· -· r- 1i1'1" 6 l:1Vi.O"·:r·t :l•"' ·{'e"'"'.;""i<-P"""" 
-l W · ..,..... .._ .... . .l V'V ' "·"' ....,. .. ~.> ll ~·""""""'""· , ~ ""' \1.!1 ~:' 
l . '7 
-+·• 
t "7' 4 • 
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~ :~ :~:. :::::::: :::::l~I::::__:_~::: .. ::· :::. :·:1:gr :.:::·::::I3i: :: ::::t.Jn:·-
1.-1e cur iculum o:t rad:lo- 'tolo ... 
i~d.on majo:r~ students should 
t>C(ltdx>o 0 . COi..ll"SO a.f .z·t lUly in 
p'" Ol.~et:tcs:. 
'l1hO curriculum o1' x~adio•tolc ... 
vz.oion majo.:r students chould 
inolllde tl~~ininr; to~~ on- the• 
nlr <i:\:.3c jock~y · pori'or;~-:;-~i!.:l. .::. · ~ 
Stud .. ;&a should recoivo pi•ac-
t:..cal tJilai 1ix1G ext oz.ic-:nces in 
prcpUZ1'1tion for fttplo;)T.I. . nt 
\'Xitb. 3:a\lio t"nd/o:P ·i;clcvi::rion 
:Jtation"' t: 
TLc eur'ri c.ulurll o! rad1o .. tclo• 
v -: c..:o11 major stw:1: ·1te ~houl ;i 
:lncltH:l~ lzn.O~Jlodgo and lUldel?• 
st~ntllr~<;:.! of :::rtuuio lll"'C.ctic.c~• 
Th.o cttl.,l."lculmn ot .l~adio•te.:.;.~J• 
vision r:zttjo.r r:; :tudo .. trts nhot.:tld 
:lncludo t:rsa:tn:l.ng .... nct p:r·o.ct:tca 
in t~e.dio•'l'V neus rono:tttil'l4; 
a. ., . 1,Jl,.l 4"'ii""".? .. --. .... ' u .... ~ 
i:·w cu:t•r:lculw!:t. t)J.. ·')nc~io•to o• 
Vl.3iou ~·:o.joz• stm 'louts sho~l,.d 
r . q: .. dz?c on- caJil?Us oxpo_ienco 
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vl0lGtltoct sco:o:-'o of l tcrr.t .... 
of Contol ·t (U~d . P acticoo 
Items of 
Go.: tent and. Pl~nct:..:.cvo 
Tho curtdeulm. of p,fldio- t0lo• 
v·icio.1:1. na ,jor otudc;;:".r;;a ohouJ..q 
·1 nclt.-do · ~noTJl droe :::md undoz:. .... ~ .. ,' ~ ·~ . ' ... '. - ~ ·' - .(,· .. :· · . ' ' . 
n .;cndir~~:·,~ oi: :r.adia;;;.'IV i'o:r 7lat~ . 
Tho ou:r.~:rioulurll of.; otutlont;:~ 
Na,jo:t·ing iY). :r•n io···•t -·liiv1.;1- t1 
s 1-ould l.ncludo hl'lm-il<;:hl rt · unci 
H:ndc~str ndin::;: or ro.Qio 0. ... d 
tolevitdon .opoz•tsca:;., ting. 
~ho <.mrvlculu.t:l of otuderltr,; 
.~a.jo~.,.i~..z 1n .r>cOdio ... t loviz1 o:~.'l 
('11.-.f"' t ' l,.:l ~ '''·cln "io t,..,.,o·u·lr.,-' ""•-:>. ''n d· A.J·J..-:....t- ,... -i: '1--4. --'-- <l..a. , _-.,.,; .. ~-, 4,·~.:......._ ,:,.. ·:v.W.-t ;V. -..~~~ 
un,.Ol"standi.n,g o ,, ... ud:lo ar1cl 
tolov:tnion ·t.et'l.~<1 • 
.!.he c .u.'· icul.u '4 ot radio ... tole• 
-..~· nion me.jor ntudontD abm.tld 
includo ti:tonlod ,~e a 1d undox•• 
..-.·:-. "'~- ·j. "l r:' -"'"'. h"Yt"'''"' ,: "''' nt ·~ l'' l"1l v~t. .c..a.~"""'· "··~~). v~ ...,"""-...; ~~~.-.-w - .lt::.> 
ta.nda.l~dc ot: l">J:'n.cticc: :t. c. 
ood~e . · 
Tl::r.e cn:.N:>iculum o J.•n-dio• ··· lo ... 
vis- on ma. jo stn.ldon~.~D should. 
incl.lHlo knoulodgo and tU'l(lol""" 
"""-''"'n 1-f ,..h.., of' ~""1 ·<'""i'r)lQ·itt:•r:..t ""· 
.... v f;~ . - -"'t.l ~ ~.l 'V.t. ".... . "'f Y,Y. ..;J 
)o-·c-one:l ronpon ... ibi ... .:.tl.os to 
ntntion o.nt! :..Jmi:WUl1it y .. 
T .. o c·u.v.~?iculwn of l'"O.dl()•tt.lO• 
vi.:..io:n jol:' s.tu onto cho~ald 
:tn)lt:tdo on•cru~~r;n~.s tr""i.ml.n(! 
and &;;tpGl.,ionce in tho u.se ...,£ 
o.u·~:lo conm'>los. 
l 'ho r:-di:O-• telovislon major 
student.;.' sbo'l.. d haw~ :r·adio 
a.nc. 'tlllo· if.d.or. re~oiving r;;ota 
a~;.J.-·l:iblo to t :1ur.1 o .·1 ca.q:.n.u3 .-. 
T.:.te cura~ic.n.llLu .... of' ntudcn~ta 
n " jo..:<L;:,.r~ in ro.d:~o-·;.;;.lovio.lon 
... bould ~~- ncludo knotcJlu<lGG · und · 
unders o 1dinc of pr d ctio11 
techniquoo• 
com• · l3roatt• 
bined 
. .. 7 
~' . ' 
. .., ~ 
.... , ._ ... _. 
1
·A3LT; 1 ( cont::.nuod) 
. . ._, .... 
' • *:' * 
I:liOliln iJf 
.:ont;;;nt and .Practice~. 
, l)l"'<!w~ .- · ·.. . . . ·. 
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'.L~;o en!-.rieu~um ot studon-ts l.,j, ,._3 
t1e.jc:::·1r<s in l•udio- t~.:::lovisiott 
.... ho l d ·4 . clucl.e on- cnnpus o -.:• 
por•ie:t1eo in txlO una of i;hf;l A :> ; 
'UP • <)!" IN!> l'laHe aorv"' ces • 
Tho -curJ..,.iculUt1 of l"'lluio .... tolo;. th- 2 
vi;.;iot rt.:.ajo-.:t' f.ltuc.e11ts ~should 
in,=l do 1!l'.to.-rle(.~go a:nd untlo:t .... 
!!"< •!!.,... ,1 -~ 1'" ,..f'_ ..., .... >'1 ... ~·,-,.cl.,_~..,·· .-. n: ''1_.· . t-J v -'i..""~ \.l .J.,.. ·~ \:,J'.,Q. .;,).~-:-\>,i7..ol...j.r . ..., .. y · . .... u.- ,,..~~ 
a :•:al l~lcch•\nic~ of l:n-.. :>adct~.nt• 
illG• 
":l'!~J,. cttlo;riculttm of l"nd1o ... ·t;clo• 4. 2 
vi~!on mnjot• stud.o-.,.1 ~ s nhould 
include l~noulod.cc al'Hi u.ru.lOl?"'" 
sts.nd.in>! o.t tho to\..ht11. ucc 
f"'r .,~rii.dng nnd. ed1til!l£:: nous 
pr>O$l10r,.o t 
'l'ho cn.~rr:te,.,ltu~ o:C ct · ~.-ont$1 
,,~ .;o-r•i•'\'J-:' ~ ~ ,,_ - ~_ .... J~ol·'~~..-.t_ ci"'n-
. ..... ~. · d "'" .t...,'-·1 .,. . . .... ~ ~v \1 v v·• -.,~ 
ahould include ltn.o;..-;l~d;:';c ~n: 
u . ' ' er:otm"~d1 Ui"" of' ,,t-,blic r e ... latio~ . - ·· "' · ... 
'11ho ClJr.ricult.n"t1 o.i.' radio!'!ft:ol o-. 
v:sion :"Q.Jc;)l'f studor:.t3 · hould 
·• ncluda kno ,;l :· dgo tand -un "o;r ... 
ft4-I'\H'li~•·>< • 0 Ri<>l. " ·iC'ilV'Io !~n'·· '!""' ~V·Ylo-"~- ~ .j~:> · ~IW,i , , ~,;.J!_. •~U.-~ .t.~!.J' -: ·· 
'J.t. o ct':ra:~lculm•- oi.' st Jonts 
.···:;,a Jo::. ... iltt.; in :L'Sdio.w-tolovieion 
should inchUe pl~actlcn.l skil.l 
-·~r.,ining ir~ c ·n'fa-.- !"0011~ ·teob .. 
n lcn.10o • 
The !'adio~telcvis~-::;n t;c.jox., 
s.;uc:k.nts•· cur ·~i¢ult o l~.>ule 
·
11 n·::::lttc1.o nt>nc.rtical tf:-... 11 t~ .. aJ.n• 
:L.1c; 1n o11o~·atin,t: n tape t ... e~ 
co::::.•o.or-. 
) .. , 
~.~ .... . '-H. 
l ") 4 •4 
Itcns o...: 
oni~~;n•t und. P~ nct:coc 
frhe ct.U'X'.:.c:t.1lUM ci.' _~v dlo .... ..;olc "'" 
vicio.i1 nujox• otuJ.:m:~;.':o shou d 
.r"Oquiro a co.ur•.cc · .:. Btttciy i~'l 
., .... , ,..,, ~. Ch .,. ;; '"' lrr•""n . ~ .i: -v .,),.J~o i.J ,~,.,..,·~· ·,.~~ ·• 
T'1e cttrrict1l.U!il cr::;.· :t•nc.Uo"":t~c l\;1..­
~ i::r· o ... .;lCJ. ·or st;uticJTtn ch.ouJ.~,., 
r~£H::tu1rc o L ..inimur~l ot studJ in 
;.~""' · -.•1 i f'l. ~ 1·~ 'C' · ,., "r"'' ' ~ t>~n. "'· .~.J.. .:. .;~ ;.JI . ~ ....... · lbl t4• . . _ ~ Jr. 
r1: lO Cu~.ricul.Ulll Ci-. ~•a·dlO· .... teJ..o ... 
H'f "":t Q?"' ~· '"' '"{)· o·• ~·t·t 1 /< Ql'>t· 0.· 'l"''lld' v .~~ ~ u ~  ~~ . ~~ ~ v~ · 
in ·lu jc l:~nolrlud0o a _ld. unci· r • 
nttm.dir~ : o: tho ·. di •T r 
e:u.diene. , 
~rhc cu..J:•ricul\ •· .. l of' l•a <.io• tolo.,.. 
v::.sion .nn.-~D;a ctu('ol:lt"" sh(ft.•;ld 
in·r·•l' ,-1 r.. 0l1:'"" h' ''.''o h1t;1<~ 1-~·y·...,rc.>•'>"i r..>'l <•f.:• 1..., ... ~.\..+ \,..... . ~ t·• ,:;.r· ~"""' Vt4-i::' ""~ .-.,"-i4 . .l-¥~ 
in the uoo o:f..' trans cr-ipt:.:on 
l11;a" i!;,._~ies •. 
Ti~e CU!Il"~iO'Ultt!r' 0~ ~a .. . O• t .. cle,.. 
v:tsio 1 :ir.lO.jo;r.~ e·t,uc~ont:J ~~hottld 
in ·1tuie on- campuo c:qJol·d.oncc 
·;,ti th. • tep. .r\;Jcot•dor~ 
Tho C{. :v:r·io ·u:m o.f? l? · d.:io- ·l.if.:J..e ... 
vision !'aajo.:r c.tu 1'-'llt.c sJ:~ould 
..:ncl ..io .:<:nO'~:l . · (; ~ :e ~rd un.;:~er• 
.,.. ,_,_, . .,"'i n, .. o··":' • i- ~'·" ... ~ ,,.; "'~u"-' .~ .. . , a,... 
..._, ¥~.~~..\.4 . · ~ ;;. ' of.. V""r-.'o'l.,-1 ¥. ~ . -w ~ ·V·.j ·. y. 
O£ f;lU:Si C p!'OCl"'U!t S -. 
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. •~ ~ ... . i; ' .•.• .• lt111 '-•• 
Ito~;>s ot 
Gont ... nt a_cl Pr-actice .., 
-
r 1 • . ~ ; I -~ j 
- ~vf)i~r.htod - sco-no 
-of' CQntont l;).n 
co~~ 
bi>"·vi ,.,l,.h ... 
· ·1 I 5 .... · · -rz I r2j - · ,, 5_ · 
___________ .o\..;;;,.;.--.-.---.. .. . -., ...... _...,.jf .... ·---- - .... ~·--~- ---~-..:~.::-··--...._.. ..... ,.!;! "IIi .. 
T.:.e cru:·x-·:i.c1. 1'-l.t"J; ~-f ntatdo.n-:.;e 
··1"' ~o. -r> n"" 1,_... ·; "'· .~ ·t 0 "" ... ~, ''-'"' -~ 'I'! ... ~ .. Jl ..... yt._,. · - '!....'".. - "'"' ~ -~~J . ' · ti~-Uv*'~~. -J.... ,,.., .., _,, 
... ho 1lu inc: udo :.. .. n.o ·il , ~' r.;o o.n;..l 
undeit~et ... nci~lg -o.!' l.ni'rJ.l"'!;.JD.tion 
ct::tnce:t.,n1nc th/.':1 t;¢nc:l•ul l:->ad:to 
!'tl'l.( ,;~e'l ',.;. vizio~1 rd. tun~ ion. :s;•O• · 
qu·· :r - ~~l~ u..ts im;;osod b" n·t t;io ... _ 
... ol::t.ci .a ..• nd H·tt:;;ud.co o '' 
li-SvGll$.,:. S 4 
Th {;Ur:r-·· c:ul~ ·t. oi.' r-u. '.io- tol:· .... 
! ... ion tl· j ;:)l' .otu:1cnts ul oul d 
~.n{.'!ludo r~ct1c9il ~~l:ill. trai .... 
' l_r .. ~- n ~- '~ .. , u -~' -"" "'nr1 ""p ··-·-r·-~·;!..· .:to~ 4.' ., .,.. ~..,. ... ._.,. - ~""'~ .t -~ .,... ·"-'~ ~ -v~-- ·~ 
oi.' t'U.~ic. lib~uries . 
t , 1 l.:t- • ... 
Tho cnz.,riculum. cf l~ad:l-ow.tolo- l. ~ o. 
v-r.d .. on. t7r' jcn." ntu.U.o-nto shoulC. 
i.nc 1 ude Imo~-r orlc,o c~.nd und-e..:.-
sta~di:l£; crt ';r¢ t.ocl1.n :i.quor.{ tot" 
~- r·p-·t -~;; 1"!'1.' ·~ t·-i·:{.";,.,~~·· o~ .r."' \ ~ ..... •"-f;....,<>;.olto:-> ..ti;o .J.wv..,. v.~v4 ...  t.;..l 4t 
'1.;4-£.0 curl.~lculu.Iu of z~n~u.o .... .,; lo~ 4•0 
viol n i~~joz.• otudents should 
:n;.: ..;. ..ll~ l:n.(.l -:rlod.::;c c.nd U.."ldO ~~­
~t~!1din.:; oi.' thr..:r. :i;~.Ji :cl.qtlO'P t-oJ."' 
... ..,. .• . , ~·-i "'" ,..~""~'··~-.---. ~r~:~ "'·'·' ( t'l a.~--o ~.jl. 'i t:l j;o 
-\ • ..-\.! _ _..,t.~ v.v. ... .w.· v ... "'C"'~~w.o . .._ .-v .. . y..,..LI 
:· nglfO!l scllint1 cony. 
tJ:lho cu~.·io llUKl. of' :Nld:!.o·-to le~ 1· .o 
vifJl..Oli nuj-or ot't:<ler.l.~S ::.:ho ·1ld 
-~ .nl!lu )~ kno.-;l -d£;<3 und unde;r.t"" 
.... t~l ·din{.; 0-1' ceno ('tl.> 1.;,' hip ana 
con-~~. ;nn:1 ca.·· :z..orr Q.\:1• 
j 0 ~: .. .. . 
. \.. 
';l~•o 
... .. 7 
I"Ys 
' ' ~ 
:r-tor.1s of 
Go ltvr··.. :~md P octicue 
·::·.:: .: :::: ::·.::.: .::.::: ::::us:::: :·:::.:.:::::::::::::.: :::::: : XB:I::::::·: :: :1~1~" ·r rJ_ · ... 
Tho cul":t•iculum o£ ~; ;;11 lo.nt.s !~ .• 0 
210. ~oz·..:.nc ·l l:~~~ io.,_ L,olovl~don 
~:1ould includo pz• .. ·o"t, ictil iiik.i1l 
.:.;:ruini.rw ln. <;d;..tin.g ·t:Oipa ... 
rl h0 ourr1cultn':l o1"" .:;rl.n::do!.ltc 
~~ n '"I'"' rtni:,• ·'! •... , :>-><ld,- ..._ ..,. .1• . l 1\ u •i ~~ iO""" 
... ~~-c.:v .... """ :~ .,.....l.l .;.\1 ~ ~.1,1 v . .. ¥v-....,. £~. 
i.l:OUld :uwlu i.o tl 15.: .. o1f ~H.l~~e o .... 
a.dvox•t':!..e·· n.r!.·. _, 
"Tho c ~t-:~. ... 1culur.1 of l'ti'!'~io ... tolo""' 
~ 'i '· . o·n n .Jo~·· .:_ ·t·~ '1 0""{~ <" ~}, ,· · ·l•. ln ...,.~ • • .s;, • YJ· .;t: Y "k.i. · · •· -ltv- ~ t.....~-. .ft~· A . ~
· ncluee "ti>tlil:" !l$ and p;;, · ot:lcO 
in cont;rol l"~oo .. . toci:u;15.q-uor;• 
Tho aurcricul·um of s'' .. t. dettts 
,. .... J'·o· ..,.... ,.... .!i l"' .. ~ ... d:J,..,.,. .• l·(·' l·:-··v:·*··• <:'ll'' ..... -. ~ :. "; , ,.;..J;. .l';f_:,;, w · ·.;& ... M, """":lo!f V>.J V ~~·y W· 
'-a · ta.l.d ;l.ncl.u ·e. a oour,~o .;::,;c 
stud'" ·· n ·u(.'iio .· n .. J.. ta vi:,l~i . 
··:t•"'r'mt.:tc toch.r.J.qu .;;; .'"' 
'l1h0 crm~t"'1culur.: o.:t ~· na.l.o•to ~e ... 
vis i.o:1 r:;.aj :t" ~. t.ud · nt ~llOt l.d 
1 ... c luc::o ~l ·£itt··· ::nin;>; r. ud. 1~ ...... , .c.tioo 
,.., ..... , ~--.f,Q'. ..! "'l t~TI.~Y!:'>~'-'l f'> -<~ n..:• 'f (''" . ~...<v .... .L.., ..t. ;o "'' .!:'· "'~' "'""'"'-''-"·"" u ........ . ,:.1 -, 
J!1 o mwl ·ioulum of' x~udi ., ..,. · ·ol~· 
vision !ao.jor• utudonts auould 
:·.~::wlu ;o O.i~:" oz•iontlO in co .~.t;r•Q­
ro.Oiil o'::tel .. a ·::.o:ns. in on ... c~1upus 
t:?"' 1 ·~ 'lG-~ 
1: . 0 • :.f~ • 
; .. 
/9 
~-- .. ~---· 
"" ..... '"i:'/11' " 1 • 
1 >tl -:t;~$ 0 f' 
CtJ.ll'Lc: ·i.; urtcl .i.'}l"'D.c:~ :!. cc r.-
~-·· · ft . 'R -- 'M' - t •• t f '· ···- . -~-----~~~~-~~-<~-~~JL~~ · 
1l'l1.0 CU2~!1i ~\ lw:a .. ~i' S ~J.~lLt<~ 1·i;,_ ... 
\·''"' ·1 o· -r.-i ,., ~·· o\ ,.., .. ~"" • ·'i ,..,,.. .•. '" 1 r , ~;-·: t• -1 ""D 
..._ ... u.:Lt.J - ..:,....i.J... ':J -~'*' ;;~,. 'f1t .... -v V '-..< ...,.~ v .J..t;T~v "' 
sbou d L . ··J.t.t ... .io o l .... c:c,,l·,~·)tl~ 
~.t:;~.;;,~·~· 0 'l.C0 in. u;::o Qi,' eloct . .'Ol'l"'' 
j _ .... .J~ ........ ·~ ;-"1' "'" ""' ~ ·j·· " ' -~ ·· "¥ V~...;. ... ..... ..:..~"' ·-~ · '-'"""·-· ./t.J * 
'l: i::.o o t.u;·~ .l , ·~l.'..llT ':1 f.' ::::ri.a:t d. n t .-
·' -~o···-i '~''···· ·~ ·t -. ~ ... . ,~1 ....... . . · .. lc"7 ~ .. ·• ..-.n 
... . (; .. ~ ·-4- .,....,.""~<.:, .1_,-lt.f• :oL '""',..y · t.,l\ • .;t .., v ~l!;.I-V•., 
~!l ·- tld il.l\;l.uJ.:e k.t1o-:tslt:) \lf;c -~ :d 
t• •.!.Ol"uteudin.:.) o" t"~-te t..och ... 
~ .... -· . ,··u~ .l!> ! .... ..... .,. · : ·,.;.. i't•'t ~1 ·• ~ 'lr: ~ .. ::dit·.~· ;a~ ";.. l;l...,. \.J..., '"'a .r~ -~t .s: ..r 41. . ~"' ~-· ... ~ 
iYlt:: r;:;O.z:'tS ::;.:>l'OSl-,~ ;!.,4, , 
111c c:..::t• :::.•:A.culttrt. of r,..t liu. ... "ti$l..O• 
v · c· <? . .. r;:~j-o.r'· •:Jtuda .Ht;' · {Jhoul d 
.:.u.c.ludo l~n:J.trlodgc t:t.ttu tm:-'or~ 
" .·, '-' r" - i' .,, -- .. , ···· ._, .. ,. ·, ·1 0 ,...;-.· ,;r '"' •. !J~r"·~. ••-
!j..J u~ ... ,.,...ti;t..:~ .... ;~ .. ...... l ·' ~ · · J.., ·v Q • ..., " ,_ ~ 
t:;..;;:;lr.i(. .• 
kho c u·r~' m:tluH r; . .J.' l'f'd:to .... to ~-­
~is .. c.u. !ilUjo:t•. s~u iont~ should 
::t. t'' elttt:;o knoH l · · ... t.&;e ~, nu l m0.c:1;; ... 
{:;i.,f!.,t·lUi ··~ .~ \.>1: bl•O'r ~.:lct~~ -S · ir~to~"~ 
+.;iGwin_:; .. 
!. c·· !;.,. 1 
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:::-.:.· ,: :·:.·::.:: ..::::·::::: .. ::-x:~r ::: ::: :::: :: .· :. · :: : :: ::, ::: : : :::t ~:r :::_:r:n::::: .. _ :: . ncr~ 
'J.1-lO cu!!:!?ioul un:t of .stu·d:onto 
!i1.iljo . :.:-ing in . ,adio• tolovieit1n. 
ahoul tl itlcl:.1ao :S t udy ~n mucic 
~ !''0(;l?el1ID'lin[~;,  
StU '~Gntn ' UU110l.~t..ttUnding Of the 
""" ..-,1( ' 1 .::<-1 ,,.._, , . :i'1' ........ ,-.lCO A .• '1'•"'·"'(1 · ..... 
w ·v v - - ,_ 4.,/ ....... ... J.4~- _ ya...wJ. . ~ .,.._ "~""'\J' 
~~ !ll~ tiJl.· ViD.i.on ·ShO'_:: ld bO 
.::J.ov~lm)e«l• 
(,)pociaLtzed ~;;odio•:.l1~ t:rn:l.t1inc 
should Ov P1"'0tri 'od fot:~ ::rta,1uonta 
.. l ~olic"' on l'tho uill. uso t·-nd1o 
u.r.:d. to.levisicn. 
T . e c:ui>~iculunl o!· l•ad:Lo• t el.o• 
v::.alon t~iu,jo:t-- si;ueont$ s .. 1o-uld 
lncl udc a lt~10l·rl:atdL::c o.J ld u~'lG Ol'"• 
st n1 ding of' tho covcl~lJ,rl~cnt 
c0£1t:VOl.G Of O~OadOt\Oti:n.[j~: 
Tl1o C'l11"l 1icul. 'l!l of l,.adi.o• tolo• 
via# on .r~ujo;r :stttdon~~ etu::n~.ld 
lnclude ltno-wl r · ge and undiltt• 
a onding ot· lwn- tfJchnicnl vid ... 
0 .... ~,.~ ... h··,n·~ >">';f.:! o~" ; ... ,..~~ • .., ,~ .....  J:\.nt .'l 'Y'rl'> .: "' • ' '"' ""'""'"' U """' · ,.. ...,.,.. v•·•'-'·~·U>J . ~"'"'t;>~' 
·Tne ¢ul" ricul1.tm r:t£ 1 adio• '-;.clo• 
vi c i on r:1o jo.r *"·l;tt:donto oboul.d 
1. e.l u ~e ltnoHloa;:;;e and un.Gor • 
et~.ild:ll:'lC oJ.• ·uha t oor.d'liq.uoo f.or 
~-~~,..;-: ·" ;7 <V>f" 4~ r.>l. hn .• .., ,...,...<'Y· ~">M~, t'> · 
'¥4 • ..oiio- 1..t.,... 4 +-o '¥~ ;i:10o.:.;t .1..r~ v · ·;• i..-4• ·"" """'l ~: 
Tho C'lj.').r•icul um oS ~tu 'c:.nts 
:.L jo.ri .ng i ... l'.lldio•talfJ'!/ision 
n .Q· ·• ' 1 ,1 ·1 '!!"" 'hlt'lr.;. I-!'~'lO"·r1 ,..., ·1.r~"" ;-;, ~ ,., lltJ· r.,"'t """""-i.. ....,...a; ,.. ')ol ~ \., 'W'It-V ... -."1'·4• \'..., .. ,. ·~ r.,..:.;V (4~;&.""'-
Ul\d()t•stn!:}..;.;l t~~ of !illC - C lib~~~lllY 
,..-,..-.n "'"'I O" ... r . ''O"y,-r-;'f ,~· ., ·~ · ~·· .-. ~-.A. 
,..,.__,\..i ;lio t,..>;.\A .....,. . ;.~ ii.:i J ..., JS..'<~ ·J .:.. 4 (:... ""'u. ~ y;,., _~~ 
r:1usic cl..oal~C\:n¢£l' 
h,. o .. .. 
J, . 4 Li•'-' 
~ --. 6 ...,, 
TAD ·.a; l ( Cont!nucu) 
Itet.ts of 




::·-· === .. ·=.·:.· ·.:.··:.· ~t~l:""'t"· ~r:..· :.·=··  .. _-···-------.-· :::_*·~-, .... :~( G;.!.....J.·_· ._::_:.:~: I~:nt...-: _: : .--:>.J.::t:...l!'i~: _:· ::_· 
Tho •:;;urricul• "il of {liio• t<Jl<7• .3-. C 
v;:..~lon ncjo!:.~ ct·ldan'ts r~hould 
:lncludo !;:nonlorlx::o ! r:<d unl o1~>• 
.e.+.onuin'" r..P t:o_ .~ • ...,:t:·c1o..; f-:p..,.., ~..- 1..;. 
'J;L t.IW "" ·.. . ~t1 Vk ; ;'~,~..) U4.li l,l.,.,.., . _ .4 -l. v.:,.. ~J,;.. ... f.,. w;V 
d. l og p:t ... OctJTdu:r•os •. 
'l1h~ C.U!~11. c~lt:'1l of :r~ad:lotoi! tOl.Q·.,;. ) .,C 
i!:l!lion ol.t'l,jor .students should 
include 7.)J:'i'tt¢tl<m.l ok lll t.rei.n.-
Z;n·-P t·~·~ t);. .,,~,., .. ~.,....-t~~·irvr f'"'•t'l ~ .. ~.,.,"" 1. ~-- \' -:. ... .,. ~ ~~ ~\..1 (I if-.. ...,..ItJt .. ~; _.,. !.,.;r.... " '""" ........... -
,,;o<iiut:.• 
~rho cur~i ultzl~ of otudents .3. D 
r~ajcr:luc in radio• tolcvioion. 
shoul '' i nclud.e p~luct:tqetl 5Jd,l1 
~ •.. ,,..~ 1 p •) ~-·~: .,_ ., n '"' '!''O~~<"'"'~"'l . . /'"""" ~ ..... "1. "' ""'• U,;... Q·--~-~~ ....,.,. .... J:,l/11. . ~~ V $J,4, ..,... ~\,;;lg l."'~·~.Jo..J. 
nit1(_~. 
'l'ho curz•i.otllua f;.')i' r.'.:H.:tio•tolc• ) • !:.i 
v1sio !I.J.Qjo~~ stu·tent.s ohnula. 
·· n;:; l.udo a. mininnx~:,1 oi~ o o cOlU"'O·e 
of study in :psyoholocy • 
! 'h curriot.tlum 0f r·adio~•tole• .3•13 
vinion n.ujol:~ ;,;,tudont..... should 
i:n.cludo tra:tnif'.,f; uud ;n:)tHJ.t:l.co 
in COl'rffilO!'Cilll COJ?J' lT.Pi ·ti.tl£}.;, 
mho cmn·iculur;! oi' l .. ndio~tol.o• 3,n 
vi..,ion mujo:r· .. · tudont:·~ ohould 
int~ludo trn:...n:ln.c and _n.,~.¢·t1co 
in uublio service br otH:i.eust.!. .... g,* 
Tb.o cuttr;t;.CtilUiU ot: studt:Jnt.s ~,.. .:; 
t-:~njo.l .. i n.r:: 1n l"'t:t'· ;lo ... tol.o ,. ~.ion 
ahould. i 11cl.ude i.nstruotio 
a nd · ~Clctioe i.... radio• Ti! 
~ av0rt ~ . .sine. 
. ·i . 
, . '' ;! . r. "· ~lid _ . .,. • ! .. _ e. · 
...,~...,- --, .1" . • " 
!tons of 
conto:. t t.J:ld !: l: .. ac t.. .~ ce t:3 
:-~,:::::··:: -:::·:::::::Jli:::: ::::::::: :::::::.::::. ::: :::::::l.¥1::·· .. ::_ ::I~ I:: :· : ~t tD, 
mhe CUl:~r!cul~~ o:: l'Ud;lo..:t l...,. 
v;t.~iml major 'rtU\ao ·rt:l · .:~hould 
in ludo o - c~aw:oua o;:-~1oricnco 
:.'t.i1 . "vh~) c 1"JOl'~Ytio.n Ql J: .. t,l!lOtO 
'I • • O!:l_!)J..~ :t.-ol~s ... 
1J_t_10 CU:Vl.'"iculuru 0 ... l"O.dio,.,tol.c• 
vi::d. on ,la.jo.:r:> tJ ·t 1a.onts eho 1l i 
lrtCli.HlO Oli• CO.rir_.9tl$ o:q>C!":l-once 
ui th a i!:!.U:o btlO!ll~t 
All l:-a(21o .... tolovision !·1 ;lor 
ZJ·~udo.nts Lould b e rcq' ... l'O·d to 
ho 1'" ::: . lia~ ·ui th t21e pr•llcir,r~:\l, 
U1"U <G .1ou.1~nc.ls of: t;ho .Ntd:to .. T\1 
J' nr1 ...... , ..... .,~ ~ 
- ··'"''''""' I.>.J.":i • · 
'£ho cu:t,ricul ~l oi :PaH .. io~tolo:• 
,~itdon t~· i ol' nttHl<Hlts cl:muld 
in<Jlildo traln.i11¢ cdtl~J pl c:\ctico 
n "! 'll1'0 !'~"'~~5.Hl ' . 1'-"'·'-""' • ".""1 n "'"""· ·1_r~-r . r~~ f . ~A "'" .. s:r - , . -c...~ro _...,,4; 'W.UW . ..1.---- .. us.~ --~ ... .-..:+U. 
its Ch;i:VGlO!')l!lE:'rlti t ~ 
The auP.riculmc. Qt: r(a io•t.ole• 
It '" • · ,., .h I : , , - .. "! 
v .-.UJ.On ItlflJOZ" >;.! ... ua~nv.n eno~J..v. 
IJ nclude t-cnoul edGO a.nd u.r~;<..io ..... 
stumling rJ£ ( .non•onc::.Iloo:~:•ing) 
radio ovo~ ul.l on"Gl"~:tiooo o.a 
f tu1liaHGtl'tal -~o ta.l v J. sion 
oCucnti-on* 
m l-G CU!'J?icUlt"lf.J o:J: l'>U: ~.:::.o ... telO•·"' 
tl" :J ··on ~ntljOl"' atucl.mlt3 should 
:!.n :l udo c-. G<Jn ..: .. al 1::.t10l:t1od~:;o 
and undc.t~st~l!ldine; cr"" a.uoio 
and vidoo oquip .. ,!CLt• 
l 'ho CUl"'r:t...cul~w:. of o';.:;;:,;t<Jentc 
rri~JO:t•il18 i.n. 1"':.td:lo • ·t;ol<:fVi !;J.ion 
.,.)oUld ::."oquiro ono cotu.:-so ot 
study i 1 C'i.scu~wion., 
~ · 7 .... . .
.... 
'l't:.:.F.~--· l (con .,inuod} 
.• t bi'!!'l ·~·· 
!tor::o oi' 
co· J;ont and ?;.."act icon 
.:..: .... , · ..... :· .. :.::.:·.:: :::::m.:_::::·: :: = -~~~ 
~,he cu.,.•rl culum of z·eMiio ... to le .... 
!ifi•·ion n;.ajor .ntu..tents should 
111.Clm:.o Ol'l · COU!'SO 0~' study 
4n ~rtstr,;.ry -« 
r'hc ctu~:t .. lculum r.> _·· studerltO 
l::o.jo~:i.nu in "' d.:(hoo t0lt.V·· sion 
chould 2n .... ludo u ·c;OUl"'Se oi: 
""ttF·y i.u :.;po~ ... ·t-~ l 'O )or•till('; and 
t-ttt'"t1ng. 
bi Od 
T 1c c~ . .u?:.vlcultun o··· . •adio ..... ·tolQ• 3• '1 
vloion r~"a,jo:r otuuonto sllould 
il"'lcludo on• ca ·lpuo o::r.r.w.t•2.anc;;, 
in the ur;.o o!' a .so:.md otf'oot.s 
lihl"D.JIY'1! 
Tho -cmz;~:v1culurl of rau:to• tole- 3•u 
,.:t.s.J.orl t;.:a;):>l" stu 1onts sb.cnld 
include l~not·rlcdso and unclol'>• 
Q ~., .. ,A·in-'"~ o~"' ·~ .......... c.(; .. ;.,...,~. :'1' .,,r-,· 
P' uu.~ .......... t > "" ....,,.. ""''i->''""""""""' "'·""''"U 
ubl'1 c oet•v:..co p:t"oe;~a.."ne~. 
'Z!ho ctu~r:tculum. o.f .. ·a<.lio""'t · lo·- 3~6 
vis10l:1. wnjo.r s~udonte should 
inclt1uo. 1t~ ouloitc; ·· and uttj.oS?• 
~Gar..c.~inz of .nu~ic end sotull 
C· . ,t,'J·,·:>·oc· t· ~"~ ·~'><",.,,,. ·?>~,··n"1C'"~·t -t.~~ol~" · AJ. · · ~ .J,. v• 'WrJ!Jr ~~·~· ..,.~~ ·.:L! ·"- ~:..f·· 
st;udonto maj ~;rir.lg ln rr:;.dio* 3 •0 
t.t.Olov isio.n ::should bo o ... :peo o:Q. 
··~o have o.doqtta o sl·:ill in 
t-;;ninr ... 
. ... ..... .. )'-~ 
~. .3 ,;;.~; 
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Itc1~1s of 
(;on~s.nt .o.nd PIP' otl cc~ 
T to cul"l"'ictltJ.m o;. t~ c. ~o-·~·~lc<@ 
•ris;i.on rilO.jot) :r:::tudonts u .10tld 
i :ar;luclo 'PX'Uctical 3Id.ll ·t;;:."airl• · 
in~; l n .... on;n~evc:tal 3p.ot lit~i ti:n.f~• 
The. C'l.l:!"l' l.CUlun:t of' ntuclo:rits 
r:.n ... o:r.'\inr'" in .l"'t\ · :to.• tclvviuio:n 
"_.,.,.n1 ,, :r,.)o1•·1d 0. ., • ..t. ~l. (~ ~' 1 -~ J'. ,~~ ~~'~'"~~i- .... ~ .,.v~.,.,.M ..looi"""'""'-" ._.~~, .. - 91J-f.i ~ li:o4l) · ._ ... "".t. ~&C...,. -- ~ 
ean liter•c.tut>o ~ 
~'lo curwi.culwu or . "~,;;llt".t•tolo""" 
vi;;;ion m .... jor :::;tudont.s shot~l,;· 
i,_"lcluo.o c. :min:!. ,:.ur,:r of o 10 (;~)Ul,~ O. 
oi' stu ·:y in · o · . :t~i'J,a l.l ,;< rlt. 
ThG. cur.a""icult~m oi' l'adi o• tolo .... 
vi.ni.O.t1 r:~ajo:r studc.nts .Hl:'.l.oul d 
z~.aqu1r•o ~ ooUlNJe c>f ~~tudy in 
:;p.ooch co:t~raction. 
'i he et1:Vr·1cnlurr.l o.r ~a.clio•te.l{;l• 
vlslon majo-1.., et.ucton~;o ~~:::oald 
:l.neludo a eourso of' s ··uu;;· :Ln 
r ./lQ,lO•TV dit>~,;w'i.:inG• 
Th c ut>rieultn;:: of ;!!'G. '"' o--telo~ 
vi.s.ion r~e.jol" stud.e~.;s ohoul-d 
i.nclud(;l uO.~..i.o k1lOHltH .. 't.;-.:;c of 
~ndio,..~7V lu\H i .-a li zr·cC .,.GgU""' 
l ations;lt 
tThc ourz~ioulmn. o:r studonto 
KO.jori r.' in "O.<l!.o• tolov:l.o1on 
chou d · no!udo o. co· z>"'O o~ 
"' '!M,. ~~ 1"• ,.., "t:"'< .,.r; lt~ ..-._- \->no_-, .. •"1•~»'l\1· :,t· .. .,,_,.i;,. hi V·t.-\: tJ ""'"~~ "'...._.. _..v .;:.... v .t..,'f~ J,,.o1o• ~·~.tio,. -"-~t;;..t:~ 
TA::;:L:; I { ~ontinuod} 
It 1n.s of 
Content a:. ' ractl.ces 
Al- x•o.dio,.tel:ev.ision mujOl:> 
stut1JJllts s .!Ol., ld h ... : .a on• cn:u:apue 
t yy.e\:.t•i tare nvuilabl o thom~ 
: tuuonts should raeaivo m:•ac• 
tical tvoininc 'or ere:pl oi'n:ten.t 
as ro.uio• t ·l 'vis:lon specialists 
in v~:w.ie•TV lle~~·zol~k.s . 
!:!poc 1a.l izod .,.,$odio• rrv tra1nin.g 
nhoul · be Pl"OV:l.dod t:o pt•epur·o 
toac!lvra to use television as 
lln au.diO•Vioual tool in the 
.ClflSJlrOO~: • 
':fh0 curri.culmn of x·a. . 1o• tcl€)• 
vJ.cio 1 Mljor students ahould 
roquil"O l:not-.rlectge oi; se lling 
o.o i~.~ :1.:;; lr'el..etod to 1n~oad ... 
ells tine;,• 
P' uUd-enUS l under.>standing of the 
_ ol-ti cal .si gnificnn.;e o :rndio 
ond to,lovision sh.ould he eeval • 
opod.,. 
Speoluli.~od. radio- TV tt a:l:ning 
should :Jo nrov::uod 1'o1~ :.rbt~IJ.enta 
in hOE() OCOl'lOW..iC!1 'tJhO· ~.;ill. 0 0 
r-adio nn'.J tclevia1.CU1.-· 
( • 11. .. ct·' .,,.. • • 
-..;poe· a · zou l"'~t · J.O••••'z. ... ral.n:e.ne 
should be ... rov i -~a ' to pz~~;;plll110-
ou_ orviso1•y p0rsonn l to BOJ."'VO 
nch.ool' as nu io• vidoo ope• 
c!:a.l ists. 
SpoeialJ.z z~"' ia• 11V training 
"hould bo o:r.ovidod. to nrena~ 
$1.lper'V~· ~-Ol,.~v ,PO.X'SO!'....,r'lOl to ~Ol:"VO 
aohool s os uudi{)• Video dirac• 
to;".s of oa.ucc.tional :.."'adio·• :.t,V 
prog:Nl.r:Jl.n nQ •-
I Q <4- • 
:.h7 




Cont t'lt,'; _ nd ? netic -s 
: . :::: :: ::::.: : ~: :: .. ::ra;I: :: . : -::::::.::: ::::::::::I?] : : , ::·: t~f ': :: U~L:~ 
Th(;') curricul ur1 or z'adio• tele-. 
v:..s ion ~ .. ajo;t'J vtu-~ ents ~tlould 
:includo tnm-JlOdf~O ~Ld unde:t"• 
standinn- of the tochniquoa 
f'.or lS~it1ng ::PJ ·cial cvonts 
proGrams., 
Tl o o-Ul"Ticulur;J of ,..$n.d.1o•t(>l¢""' 
viDion r o.jo~ otuuont$ aho~.ld 
in<;ludo knm.rl.od~o and undoll• 
s !.it.U>ci:i~'l ... ~ of rud1o• '£ ~:.:.ud.ionce.s 
a . d tho .mll line 1' tl o1n. 
Th · -ou:rriculuol oi' to· ovision 
r.: jor t>tudents- oho-;.,.1ld i nclude 
pro.ct cal :;ki l l t;t~ail':U.Ilf$ 111 
tho OS'd.1:tor~y of st ~.c,ing• 
Tiw curricul ·m of :.r.a:d.io- tolo-• 
~;ia on r.1a,jor -tudonte srtou_ld 
raqttir>a a min~ -u-.~ of p1 ... o• 
f1cieney- ....:.11 one- .. :'ol•oign loll• 
eunco~ 
T:.~.o eurricultml ol ... ~nd.io ... tol ll) .. 
:lsion ,,o.jo:r stu-t..ont . ,,hould 
l .. ocri:r•o t.rtuay in coc:tolog;y-~ 
•rho currl·cultwl of ·. edio••tclo• 
vi.,~on nujor ot.udontaa oht~uld 
i ·1.-::ludQ undor./t..a ding o-1" 
;:.ndio• 1'V , :.~d Bociety+. 
~rho curr· culu.m of' radio- telc,. 
vision uajor student ... should 
1•eq1 iro r ud."" o o.n·4/ 01., TV 
intorns~·l:J.p ~ti th a cm;)faeJ.~c.ial 
stat.:l.n-n befo1~c '-:"l~uduutio -, _ 
~rho curriculum. of: :•o. ~iojjli!t elo• 
ttif:l-On ·. o ·or stu J.e - ts sl:lot~ld. 
inclu..;a t:::not·rlo -ge und un Ol.'• 
.otundinc r:>f tvro to:roie;n lan• 
{;uaGe.$ pa ·t;l.eularl-: 'rene .. · 
·:,: • .;1d Go,r.:·.ana-
3~t 4 ....  (.}
Iter,.:s o1" 
r:ontont and pz .. a.ctiecs 
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1\.:l.o curriculum ot x•st:J.io- t0lo... 3•.3 
visit:;.n m~jor sttl~ants .a :lo:t..tld 
incluuo- k .. lotd .. edG-o and un •ere• 
•JtandinG of tho e..uro and U"'a 
or i' .. ~dio arld tele'Vi$1on .aqu1p-
r.:Ient. 
[; . G-e:.t.ali zed r adio• 'l-,:V trai noirtg 
nhoul.d .;}O p:t~Vid'' d for student!t 
· n '"10Ul"na l ism who ~ril.l ll!'.JO 
adio t.nd tel.ov1sion, 
Th~"' curriculum of' l"a j.{, ... t e lo• 
vi:~io.n r.:o.jo:r• otttd~ntc shoulo. 
.:..ncl uao a l"l'lOHl.~d;.::o a nct u:ndG:r"" 
s t~z:td.lng or tho histor;,t o.nd 
de.ve lopra·· nt ol" the .indus tx·y~ 
The cur~ioulU.tl of stuuGnte 
,-!~ajo:t"irlg in t>:t.uli~·l:;olevi.~i.on 
shoul d include a J .. nowl adge 
rJ..t'Hi un ... ersta:nding ".f non .. 
govcr.r~-1ont. controls o£ · roa.d• 
oasuing., 
"l'hc cut~r·iculum of.' r'&d:!.o• telow 
vision major tJtwient.a~ cllould 
.~cl ude study :ln pbi1.)~1oph.y. 
The cT.J.l:•vteul.u..tn e,z st.udonta 
.major ... ng in television ahould 
:tnel ucie a kllO.ul~d: ·e ot -rv 
ca.nal"'O. operation .. 
"1.pae1alizod radio• TV t:t .. aizling 
ehoul d be nz;ovi.do ~t i'ot> ott~- · 
A 1"l» «~< ot,_, "" '""'-~'~!' n "'".··. ,.,...,..,. •.• ~ ,..,"" ··""'"""··· · UW~#....iOll~ """'J..-t ,~.,..'!/ W'"" v,;£- ~-Q~....., ~J .... ~ v ...r.. · 
occuput:lon Hho will Ul':~O :r·adio 
P.fld t -levisi ou_. 
TAChS l { co:ntinuod) 
) . I . .·1,: ·., : .I ·: . .,. · . 1.1?"' • . I J .. 
It l ilS of 
conte.nt and Px•acti c · z 
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l'ilho c·:Irr:l.o :tl unl. ot :t ..... a:..o· ·tolo- 3· 1 
vinion n:.ujo~ studont.o ab.ould 
includo J.cnmgl <.t . e atld under• 
st· ndin - of' ra ·J.o• TV pro~to'l.~ion 
and publicity._ 
r.rho Ci.ll"X>:..cu-utl of ru : io· tole• .3·1 
·qision :najor student~ ahould 
.roqu:lro u -cou1,. o ot ~tud: in 
dobo.te. 
t;r'he euz~l .. icul'Um of' .rac.lio• ·t.clo- J -,l 
.:sion .major stu cmto should 
inoludo on•ca~JPUO e.:i...>OI'i:;.ncQ 
HJ. th au l.o p-atching cqu!p~,lent. 
Tho ou:t"ri cul ur': o ~ !'O.di o• t ··.l.e... ,'h l 
viaion r·1ujor otudents should 
include trai .i ng ~)nil. pxllctice 
:..n pro.grun ncnodulinr; i'or tho 
dif1'0l"Gl"it clnsa · e o1' r•o.dio• TV 
stnti no. 
Students,t UlldO~StQll :· .t.r.r' O.f ·t'. ,3t0 
ocono:m:tc S.l.gpificnnco of ::~adio 
nnd t l vision o.houJ.d be: ~- • 
voloped,. 
..... ~ecitll.izcd radlo•,..r · traini:~.tr:: 3•0 
nhoulo. bo . l"OV16ed. fo., st "" 
dent 1 . l'JU~ .. o • .· o will uso 
rnd.io. a &d tolov:l-sion. 
Spoc ~ al !zo d r.adio• 'l'V t .... al.1 ·l ng 3. o 
ohould be pvov-ided .fo:r• ..;tu""' 
dents i 'l lau ulm Hill us· 
radio .:..r d tolevir.ion•: 
~:pocializod r cd:.i.o- '11 . • t aining 3 , 0 
3ho l '! bo prov l dod 1~o prop.O.l'O' 
teachers to usc J:-a .:t.o as an 
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l~ . ' d . ·~ 
rt~t:1s of 
Content a:.1.-d. l)racticco 
::: ::: ·· ::.: .·:: ·:: :::::::.·u.::: t~:l: . :. _::=.:.......' :·:·= I't): .. 
S. · eciGli~od rad.io"""l' ·· trail'ling 
should oo p!,-::>Vi-dod to !.Jl'Op:: ·r·o-
toacnors ··o ua.e radio -as an 
au~;Uo-v.iou(;l . tool outsi de the 
olassroor.;!t 
~r::.G curz.iculunl oi: :.t~a.c.l.io• ~olo• ;.,o 
v·:laio:n major ntu"'·ent •. , a'· u.ld 
l.neluc.. · kno~~l.o ' 3 0 unci. untieJ:•• 
s.;cwdf,;y; t)f' :<"ndlo• T\t :atet1on maoogo~ont. . . . . 
j.rh.c c-ul.~l"'icult.1!7t (Jf :Pa i.o• 'tole-. .3.-0 
v1sion tnajor· . ot :1donts c· ould 
include .:llOHle d[.:e ~r..td undet-• 
$ CGU1cill.1g <:)f' vadio• 'r r tl!UO.l'lS'i 
Lr'ovi.aio.t1 oh.o· .. l d b~ made :Co:;;• 3•0 
... tuaent.a in o·tho ' cur:z~icu.lu..ms 
to r Goeive pr~aciticnl t.rt.d.rdnt~ 
:.tn the p~epnr.at:to.n a:nd p!)GSO!!i' 
entation .o£ matorinl i'or z~adi.o 
a J.d t0levizitn1 :ln. the :; '&U• 
de:mt'is' anG~ciuliziJd .f':t.;;.ld o£ itrhe.rc:;t~ -
Til . currieulum of radio- telo• 3•0 
vi.,.ion ml-jo··~ studont; 3i.loul d 
oncowc-.co s t ... tdy .in lo.t;ic ~~ 
1r .~.-o Ct.lrriculu.~ o-l: rO<d1owt : le- .;. o 
vi..-·io .. l. ~;~ajor .. t uaonta ohoult"' 
require t not:Jle.cl.ge in morohiiln• · 
.=Jt.,i.nc 1-rb.ich ,, -~ '*"e1 ;· ted .t.o ~.. . :~ ' :. • -'1\ ' ;t . 4.,i:J • -·~ . v . 
Ol"OOX.tCL\$ t:u. J -.. 
T.l c cur:;ioulun of Jt;"udio- telo• 3. 0 
visio. ... Ajo:r> .nt..ud.or.rt$ ahculd 
"' ncl ,do a ·l::nea-.lcclr.o oi' l"a .dl.o• 
T f''t:O.'i.i i o.n. •-~unage; iOnv.. 
The c u~:r•iculun· of otudiSnta 3. 0 
·~~u .,rip,·~ ~ ·1 ,..~,..· r• io-tolo.vio-llolJ ;:ho~id ·~ll~lu~:o -tro:tninc a~d ­
p!'acticG :,tn :r-udio .... xv t-.:omont $ 
pl"'..) gl'Ut<lt.'lil'lf)• 
:·: .Ili:::: : .. ]Iii--
.f'l (; 
~-. _l, 
~ - l ... .. . 
... ... 
•. 9 
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It :'>"' of 
cont;ont , .. nd P:t~ . <rt!:iccs 
GOLl• 
bix o .·l c'-" .... ~:a"..s 
·-· ... -·-··  -·· -........... - .. - ~~m~--~_.,_ . .:__:---- .I~I ~-: :.: en · 
':Pho cu:t~J:,iculun of' •'.rtud. · nts 
·~ajo. .. i ns in. t o l ev" sion sl1cr~1l d 
i n c 11 ·o on ... m·;.1 un o;~ o:t"'i "'l1ce in t l o uso o ~ stutlio c.a.x;·;vra 
cha nc. 
l 'ho curl.'iicul.t;; of' l"~.., <lio ... tole- 3~ 0 
vision Wl.Jor nttr1onts shoul · 
inclt d.o on .. ca. '\;?U'"' o.: .. . ;rd onco 
in t~ h.c or>e!)O:tio.n o ~, an c. tJ/110-
viueo mi:~or unit. 
Ti'le curlriculum of r·la io-tole... ,3 ,. 0 
l~u.on ma jor stu c.· nts should 
include o. - ca mme o;~tiorierwa 
in t' lo operation o:£' rndi0• 1.i:V 
r.~oniho.:rs • 
.::'l.o ourr:loultl:<t or X\"l .. :to ..... ·ole- .) .,0 
v:t.s:lorl. i.'1a.jor tJtu~:lonts should 
~nc lu\.l.e o:a~o~l'~ionco ~ 1 ~..h$ 
0 ·C-ation Of l'C"':lO 't(;l t:t>UCk 
oqt ipr.to t .. 
The cu~!1ioulu..."U '' • tiel vioion .3• 0 
t~lajo:r· Lt ud.onto should .:. .,elude 
on• camutt3 ;;pet-ienco ~d.th. a 
·te-lop,. ~ 
s tut'lorrbe' unde~"'atantli nc of: t 10 2~. -:; 
i.tl~!.n:>n.r t i <:H-ml ::d.g11·. "'1c .... :;.1eo ;;f 
.a.~a.dio LUld tolovi~;; ion .nhoul · be 
duvolo.od• 
;l1h 0 currieu.l ·um o·. ntw~onts a.9 
:il!l j oJ?inc:; in red1o• t ·lovisi'"'n 
s'l.onld incl ude knot-Jl · d~··e an 1 
nct.a.r•:::t . tl l l.: ·~ of: tllo toch• 
~1:1: _uoo fol .. t-rl" 'l 'th1G ch ildl:>ont s 
pr>oer.: ... l~m • 
The- ¢' l:" iculu:l o·'"' tolev::sto 2,,9 
r.:t1jo1 .. r::J~ •c:onts should i :~.elude 
1: 101-i cd[jo - :nd :un crotandln.r~ of 
.:rto.co cr:: tt. 
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::::: · . :: ::::::::  :=:::::.:cir :: ::::: :: . : ·.:: · ::: :: : 3 :gr :: :::::::en:: ·· 
c:·,-.r.c '1 "'l "'•~ro, ·; .-.r..; ·.:!·io•ll:''~r -t:,_, 4•T1 .n·? 
... 1.1' ¥ . _Q..,....,;Ii.o•(.,l"-' !!' . )... ~~ ' ~ - ;J. ,....,..,...,....~ b 
r.:houl :. ·:; · n:r>rJVidou vO rn,~na 'So 
tonch :ro to uso ·.t 'lovis:.. o~1 aa 
un uudio- v: •. :uEill tool out·zid{) 
the clns I'OOt!'t., 
Tho our.ricult· .1 of' z•f.l.d:Lo .... t;ol¢1• 
visiou mn ·~ol: :~ ·t·l '1ent;a .should 
inclu 1.C 1n.10\·tled:~o and tm.dor., 
:::rta'ldl c of tho- toch ... i odques 
;;:.~ol" uri ttnc dram~t w c scriptc .. 
'.rho Ctll1r:.cul-utrl of ntud.onta 
,< s . "•~ . l ~ • . · lO.jo;.~ ~l:tL: :t.n Z"fl,:J.:t.o• \10 ov · .,:t. on 
shoul O u1 .. ludo knowlod>t~ a.nd . 
. 1n0.ez}s . .;a ~din<.! of. radio""l'V 
aud1enco r:I.Bt'I.Si.1trorwnt;n . 
The C 1JrJ:-icul ml'l oi: teL:..v:lslon 
w"' j()l• sta:J;d~}:nt : hou" d . ilE~luc.o 
knoul.ed;_;e cr .. a nnaor:J tc.n,liz~g of' 
l of ·~·ht· 'i ""~ fl:?''Vi """'"0· .,., .. ; -~<l. ~' f'f'Q·t,..,_ <:- . .....->t ... ~•- . -•·-D..:) _!1-..,.u *'"'i AJ v..J..\o.f-.. ~,... ~ "'-""V..;l • : 
T--e C1.u•ric1 lur:l oi.' s t udents 
"''""J•,.,.,..i;n-r ill ~adiOw 'l". '" 1 ov·! ~·· ·~ Ol'l .l. ·~~ _·V..JIJ; - · "'1.-~;;J . w... , . y\;;..J>, ..... t..:.,:.$.. . 
stu.,uld ind ude ir 10tJ1;:.dc;e tlnd 
un·~:o.~·ntandin{~ t::d: :J:•a~.io ... tJ:•:.r 
lc"~8l ·to.tion ~nd notHot~l~ 
oon;C.r•.q' c t~s .. 
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ru.·~ :. : : . 
,,, 1' ,::;: ,~ . 
:c-t o;c:.a o :t: 
~ontont o.n.i.l ·D.l"'·O.ctl""CO 
( conti ue ·) 
_ __ .. ~··.~JJI:':·_· : :::._:: :::::::::::::: ::::rn·:::: ::: :J)J: .. : ::rnJ:: 
Tho cur:r:icultt.rn -o " r '"' a::o- ·tc · o• 
v :;;:loll !'>1 · jOl" '.l -uc.~onts chould 
-~ c'i ••/ .... , o··. n ..... ~~' · ~'""1· .,.;..,•;: 11 ;!,. ........ -11'"l--
_ .. ,, ..... Ut..'f.V q%1"'_.....,.~ - ~ . ., .. . ...., ..,.. -l14 "liti'l...,"'"''!"''''" 
•t VI 1'1' ·1r' "'t-~ nt •j r. '·"l {•;.-n <"'> -~ ,... o·r•" ....... ..J.. t~-•~> 4 .:. w: ~ ... "-)"· v~··c.\J.. A.. -~ ·.:..'v- .- ~·1@. 
'· ion .. 
Tho et rriculum ()f tol-evisiJ>!l. 
, .. "" '"""' --·· t• · ..:o·"''·"' <'r'·, ··ul: ~- ·~ ,..,,~-~ 1.,.;.-. ;~, , .;.""'- ,JV~.Io. .IV .i,\..i ~ 4V~ "' · ""'"""" ' • ~it~-"""~'(,.t..J 
p:t ... actic.ul altill :e ... . ; 1nJ.n?; in 
:r-r ~~a!;~.eru <>p0l"tution* 
.d .. o CUI.."~l~L:J.Ulum o;C tvl ·JV.lsl.on 
r: o.jo:t ... stu -;onto nhou.ld :i.nc..LuU.e 
~r-tacti G.:.l s!-cil l ~-~···· .;.nl .t -~:.. i .. 
·· .,Jon1 (.')1 at'·"e""ts ·-:-nd ~·· vu··)l;>I c~ !•A..;_ .- V ...... ~ ~ ·-· "" '-- · ( .. ~-.., ~;;;t - . -~......, '- tli;l ,. 
'l'~le cuJ?Piculun o! ::.:tuder.tts 
.,. •n . -'i"" . . •~ ·; .. ~ "' ··~ Ai..-,...,t· . 1 V ~ "' ~ "" ~'' 
..-l,u;,.-"1v · ....., .) -J. ..... ~ \..4 ·....-.. v . -.- · ~ ..... ...,~ 
s 1 . ul d roquil10 an Uil d · .;;'losta.ucling 
oi: lo..box• :rolr:.t~J :i ·to 0rtu;;u. o~ .. z t..,. 
: 1"'~~-· 
'J?h(J cur ieult n o!' ;."o.dlo• tol * 
·i:Jion i<la or ·"'tudont;o o!toul. · 
r ~qui:r>- t" minl1Y1tur1 of i'u.ndu• · 
u untu'ls ;..,.n C')U;r-oo~J vl' ~tully 
in &-hr-" •)h ,.-t c~ 1 ~C!-.c-~ ...,.,,."C· ,,. . J.. u ...... v - .! -~""' ~~ """).....,.. ~ \Oi.~..-. ... 4o' .... _ tr· 
1!:11:::.e c •><tri=t·ltu: o.:f' ~tudonts 
' r Jcn') nc ~ n ~ndio .... to"' cvi:.:~ion 
ci:lould irH.:Jilu.ci.o n t~ot~:rtto o!' 
•t•,•A· •'1- 'Mit>.~,""' ·""' ·"·~- '"'-. ~ ~..-. ... -"· :).;.,. 
.... -..,y - 4.1> .. ~::.:. v.,. ~ - "· .: "' 
u •it:L." ~-
Tl a curr-culU1n. :)i" J?Ud C!• tole-
v:tsi(m ,~najoz- ;,)tt 'lont:s ··uould 
1ncl1dEJ n cout•sc o.r atw.l"y :tn 
e.ducatio a:.. J; ... ~ogl"tl l ·:1~nr:.: • · 
Th cUl"'!'J.cu:J..llrr. vf: ::ac . o• tOl1 • 
vis i on dl.;lol" stu ontu shoul ,cl 
i.n ... lut..1C i u;~ructio:n .... n l""Odio• 
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---~-:-..-.-::: ::t:!I::: ::: : :: .:: . ·. :" -:: :: : ::.:: ~ :.:::I f! L~ .  .:::.:J 3'>: :.::: . :: Ui r ::: : _ 
0 1 a CUl'ricul· ·un oi' ro:.:.,li - to1o.w. 
vision t.laj , r 1Jtuuonts oi:lould 
.,., .~ q''i" "~ ' .'-'\l'l"> rfJ.,, ... '(' '"' " l'"'··.·· .• ..,, 
-A'V ._... ~ ..... .... '-· ~ -~~ .,, ,_. . .,~. .., " ..,.u;,; .... 
tll: t hoor-i.o.s o.f eoroant~nico.tlon, 
~'lhe cult'*l'*i c l 'lt.il of r~~-i o,..tolo• 
v.i~ :on r; aJ~- "''tiUd.vn~;n a:'lould 
incl.ude on.wcm:1}.)US trni1ung * n 
··1m o. Ol""' · i n o;_ .:o.n·'··lrcd 
oquiprlon~~; ~ 
T':to cUl'"l" 4 Clll;..!m o· t~:lcvision 
r~C; · Ol" studorrto S! Ortl f.i :.~.ncl tl .,\iJ 
Ol.1"!1C$-r:'lPi.,1C $!"'0Q.l?10nf:O in thG 
U$0 <Jff. o:n$• li'lall. -olliC::i ~~, 
~~a.. o, l_,_ icult.ll~l of t .,;:L·visio.n 
Tila .;joP ~t dents J;Llou ld :lnclut:le 
on..;. eruapt:s cJ~ric.nco :ln tho 
tkJe, of lir;ht:ln[!) ~qUi:_"J!IlOl'lt.t; 
Th ct.:U:~riouluzrl of !.'ltvd€n'.lt.a 
no.:jor.:tng. ::n t -· lav:L.ni;:;.~n sb01.1 l:d 
inolutio o-n- co.mJ:iU..., mq or:lo:r: ~ 
.•. ,1 t ~-,,.. ,..,.,.....,_,..,. . ..., ., c·n -..;·· ''1 '.trtv 
.... ~.!;.,;/' t..TJ:~Y"',4. ' W'.-• ' .... .~ ... 4 .. ~· 
s.Hitcho-l,• 
TI·~o ourl"i.cul urn of radio .... tele• 
vinio !:.:ajor !~tudonts a! oul 
in· 1udo on""' co..rc,Y)tlG e4.per .tan~o 
i n monit-o!'ir.l.{:., ... ;r to::· "'peru';;O.r.::t ., 
? I!. 
..... . v 
Ito nn o 
Contont and ~ :r•cct::c .• 
-------·-· 
T 1e rr:.d.:t.o- t .... l~.l"tr:l~i ·dl :t"lLjor 
r;tudent:J ~"Jh ul t h. Vf' .ra tt~ <:.t:!. o 
··I '~ {·I, .,..,_, ;:. .. "" ""'A Q'II\'O'"n ~· ·i 1,.. . 
.\. ~ ""J.: ... _: J ....... Q4 v (..:, .,.,1, \,.4 .... ~. • .::/--' " ~·..,. 
..,b le to tho:1 on e;a, .. ,,un J:or 
broadcnctin.g ·:-::)OV:lonco., 
:Z'ho .urri ·· ltu: of rad:o- 't.olc-
~:rinlon l';IC.JO!" students '1' ~onl C: 
incl · "c .. "'t catq.U.J expor-o 1cc 
·u;:th intor c:ov.Jnuni c.ut ... "'n OJ S * 
·t.o.l lS .1 
The cuPrlculu~. of I., O.t • .,.o- t~ lo-
v ,..i· 0~ a ·'~o.,.., •·-~<u,AL'in<f--(:0- ~t.. ..., ,1..:~ . -....; ..t..., ·~~ .. Q J 4- ~ . ""'-..-..;,- .d.• v.I..J.. \o... - I.r.! 
innlu{.:O on-c:mrluUo e;r.;t)or ... onco 
t·t:t.. th 1;.. ~.r:V' tiln:l pro j<'Jctn:r:• . 
t.rhe Cl.J!'l:'"icull; . of ·~ol v-"- :::::to1: 
"' • ·~· t:•~ '~"' ; ' ""' Db"" . J.- ~ i '~ ,., "1-'; "'-
-. . .. M'( .. - '"Pt.«~ · . .t , , .. -. v _,'"'. "''""~ -~v 
on- e r.1pus a.;:p.;;._,Jcno ; Hi t~l n 
[::,lL.I · p·roj{:..oto:r• 
rr·~.. e 11"1"1 culm:1 of radio ... tvle• 2 • b 
v ·~ ::.ion ~,~ujo: ... ~ :tu iont ... sl:l.ould 
.• ..., c1 (1,., f'~ ... r·~··.·, " ,., C'· •)r.•·". cnco 
- .t... - ~....,. .... ,.. ~\A ~J ~..J. ..... ~ .,.., - -~"it~ 
~:ltL t:l"''1 oditing o< li' mon'l>. 
S:Jccl"' li~od z•a io• T tr•ainil'J{'; ~!• 7 
should: be provided to IL' po.ro 
tca.cho· s to tt;=;e t - o.ns cri ntiono 
,.., ... ~,""'· "1 - ~1 .. 1 'i~ ... v-t ·~ Hn'1 ~: ""1 :~ \"\ · "'""+~ .... , ... 11, .. ~..,...,., ... """" ,~ ....... - , ... v . .... ..... 
t ho c: lut: ::.;roora .. 
'::?he cut :t'icul.tu:l O.!. t;Gleviu1i;l.'l · 2. 1 
n , jor> :::t,tlcnt:;, should · noludo 
:i. ,: mtr' etion and . :-rp ·l":t..onco in 
I'J": r , .... :!.. l •·r. ""l'"'" ,~ , . r• · • ~ r~ ,.., 
..,.. ., .-. J... .... 1." V~\..--1-.J ........ . . 
tph c ;.Ul."l"iculur; of ~au:!.o-telo- 2.- 1 
•loS. " n "'1< j o · "tudentfJ should 
J..n,.J. ude on.-.. ~o.rnpu.. cxpox<i. nee 
in .,.h e W(J of a sv0 cia.l ci'.focts 
" mpl:lfior. -
"' . 0 
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I§ . ' 14 .· ~~~~~~*"--~"~~ ~~~---_....,_........,..""""""'......,...,._.~ 
-.--.-...- ~ .. -~ .... - __ <llo\_......_.\o-o.._,..., _ . ...._....._~~-r .... ·~ .... , .......... '* --·~ --·· 
h"oi~) tt:d .''>eoro 
~z content; ar d. 
I·t.ror-~: 4~~ 0111 ~ ~::o::0:1• •. i.:-..,..~-.-...- ..... __ .....;;....-..;;.....;_~,..;;:..;;;,; 
ti'l1B curr:L·; tltr _. of :~e.d1.c .... t clo• 
"~ ·i _ ., '"'"" t"",..., ;; .... "¥·· •" -t· ·'"-'"'""1·... ~ho ,1? \ r ..,.~ .,. ... v ;t..t. . Jwi\J,.J- .... , .u \.•.v~ :a, v ·....,. ... '}.;J~. -: · '-'i.. 
· nGluC:o o "" c!m.2pt.1c o;.:....J<..l"icm.ce 
:x· :d .o 1::m c)!: p.;:..r•~'o.nent. ::>ot;,ot:;a 
llll~)$. j 
::'' ·1"\r~ /'"f .,.,.., '1 -1: ·~ ,- ~ ·f )!1"1' #'11.~ \~1 .L"Yt~4' l~ :r· ~ 
" l..fV>o..t,... .. \.A .t..~ wiJ ... ". A.. ~-... '\..1' · -~ !1} U.~ot.,.4..- ..&4.~ • .r..~ 
D~1o~lcl be nrovi ..:Iod to :.i.ncul• 
Cl:l t o n tt1d~nt!) F 1 th · n . HldOr-... 
... .... u;'i''j•- ..... <!"> ~- ., ' ,...,.,1 .... r,.l"' '~"•r1•1i· o 
1. vu 1.. £ .:.~ V J.. v .... .a. -' ~- ~J. u ~· ,. ....,. .....,.. 
~ nd t elevision in a d.Cr:lOt:l·<:'>i;.' c 
eoclct~r. 
t:h,q ,,,., .. 1,.1' -c· f> ' l"" .""Jf' -.~ . ,.,_i O- tGl3""'· 2; ... _(;,. 
.... l.a.'V "'"''- ,),; ~ - . .,..,l.. .... ... ... _ .1. \,..,(. -~ .. 
v:l.~Ji or~. £f:,, ,)o:r 3tuclonts ~;houl<l 
:!.nclu 'o knotrrl.edr;o and u...:1ctc.r• 
.. ,.te~ndin;.: of: thl'!;f i'lllD.lWit~l 
.;.,t;r>uctur-o and o:t•;·~aniznt!cn c.r 
tho :r·ndto- t · l ovialon :U::~-~lwJ·tr·y . 
1i'h< ci.JI":i:>icul un o:· ct~-•·dc ~:-'t' ~ . 6 
.:~u:Jo:t ... lnt~ :l.t. tolevin:lon sl:tould 
.in.r.! l n ·a rn·acticul ol: "' l l tr-ain• 
: ; >";f'" it'> )~' .• ·t c 1 i ;:}~·l·:1 ' >"•!'" ,: r.-...-•(· . ...... 1 ..... --'- ~·u ... .00: Q ....,..... ..... - 1(...;~ .... -... "~{~·· ""' ~..- ~ .. ;~ 
-lue s . 
':h ":'• Cti.J.~r::. oulU :" {}f Z' (~ lio ... ·t <10"" ;::. 6 
v :l.CJ..Ol'l _,;;ujc~ z1;P.doats should 
i ... el ude a r1i·:1i rnu'", :.J;(' i'n .1ti .... rr.on-
( .. 1 .,;Oi rr~o;~ £' ~.t Ltd- . in CdU..,. 
ca:t; i 1.-:1.-
"' ... 6 
J:·i;e ns o-f 
Cont<;;;nt o.rHi P:r·acd;; :i. · .o t. 
_ . ··-· ~tl:;..-;..1 _. ___ ._ :: 
Tl e cu .,.l-·lcul m:l ·~f l"' d.;to ... tQJ.o ... 
vision na jor ::d;uden ~s should 
.:.nclut:ie u '!OU:r·so f . .;; tudy in 
r udio- r t r~'la :r>l: :at ~ 1. ~ ,. tHlia.1ce 
sur.rveys . 
, •. 
1ho cu::."l 11 culu:r.t oi. ot w orr;;;z 
..ra.j orinz ln :r:' ~ d:Lo ... tolev:t:3ion 
sh0 1 l d ·ncl.ua.~ cz:')or:tonca in 
colloge oporated tl•a wr.'d.t t e r 
o .. -x•a.tiono. 
Th. · ¢tu:;riculut1 ot tcl ovisi n 
1r:Ojo .. c t,;U:<l · nts sh.ot1l d :i.nclur.'Q 
on• ctL. .. .c a;:.)orl .. ,nco in the 
u , a of t iUl t i£ lo-; m..-1 ··'ol.l:Leo .• 
'l1h O cur•z'iculum o· · tolovision 
r.r.jol" ntudento s.h·oul·1 :l.nc1ud 
o.n• CtG. ~?l'.:tS · ·~}O!•:!On\lO ..ri th f:l l tn 
lib~O.rJ opo.~:•ation · • 
!)~o ciuli~od l"Gdicy• ':PV 'i:il"'V..it.in-; 
oho~lld be provldod fo.:.• st~~ ~ 
de1 tS i n nOd:tci UO t:1hO 't·! ll use 
r .. ,c.io "' · ~d t{;)levision. 
T.1.c curricul um o!' :t .. ~Hlio ... tel~· 
vis .~.on m ·op .::otudcn!;o .,..howlld 
include l~no~,:ledgo nd. und<n"• 
f:!.· ~a.1dinc of t i·1o ··· techtdqueo 
£: l ') N1:>itil1S 'l.>!Or·.ert' ' S }Jl'DG!'U!':S !! 
'J. ' 10 ourl:'i cultun of atudonts 
;~ ; jo:c·inr:; in tel.ovisi n sh · d 
i .t-:c .• udc knovrlod~;o "" n ·' und~;;r­
s:-:: andir~:.: or scune deoi (';n• 
~ ) . 
~- . 
2 <!! : .. 





!to -~n oi' 
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:: :. : :-IlL:, : ::::· :: _: ::: : ·.-~ :?f:: :::::: :I:3J_::::: ::up :: 
cul.•rie lmn oi..' stu· 1entit:l 
'~ "' j ~·ing in ra.dio-te ... ·vis :to 
s hould inc l ude a minimmn ot 
fu .da.r. nta.ls in co,, oe · of 
r•t.t.~lhf ·t n·. t h·" b i ""'l Or.! • :1'•?1 it.J v t.V.~ .A. i-,4--\.., .......,. . t..,., y . 
nci -,:nee~ . 
1r.i - a 1•ri~-:.ulw:. o:r t;ho .~:•,. 'iio• 
t 'lovioi on lr1.ajo:t .. nt . dents 
n .. ~uld J.:n;..:.ludc s t udy in basic 
:"'a lio ... te l ev isi.o.n ~ t inoe.r•.:ng ., 
ri.'l'l0 ct. !lriculur: of' t.·l :·viaion 
~·:c .• jo2' & tud n~o ohoul d :nc:l..udG 
·rainir _; 5,n rr~ ll.c;htinr· . 
The et.r "i ··ul m.-1 of stu :? nts 
r·;G;j()r:t.r r; n t lov:.lpi on ,should 
.1.nc .. udc on .... c::)~:;rH.1C ':· .• e:t"ience 
\1:i.·~..;h ~ so~ur typ lens., 
~r tJ;e mu;~r.:lculu~. of ·c l ovision 
t;: jo:r studentc shoul d inoludo 
on-.. car;1 u~ ox.neri$ 1co rlit;h 
' :i..dOO ~ Cl.tch.ii.~ $Cl.ti p ai;;!Ilt* 
_h$· curt•iculu :--. o1-: ro.cHo• tolo• 
vision m.a.J'">J.? stud- n.";.tl s hould 
in ··lu .lo nro,c··ical s};;ill t:r'all1..,. 
inc i.. Utldivno una r:ur.i:t+...t 
·r.. n n.l _ , • .,__, '-~ q~......,. J ·~"'-"" • 
1:(1 e cur:t ... • c.ulu...l of stud,"' tiD 
n a ·jo:r~.:r ;,. in to levi !';don .sh.o~~lcl 
1n ·-.1u,.:; . ~~ V>·ni •"); (r n. P'l ·'Y·I~ n+-ir•,. ~~~ +- \.Po - - ·"""' ...., --* ~".~ ~ .... '-'"· -."'- - ~ ~ · ~v 
i n '2~! ~ceno design., 
~Pho eurPicullu~ c>f ntm,··ont.s 
rcajo:::•in·~' i n tel~vioion -D.houlu 
roqui_•$ on~ "o..,_ ._.~ us .: pel"ionca 
in the u~c of sync et ui.pmer~t. 
? . i 
- · t 
2 ··"'' t:,? 
- . 
Itcna of 
Content ~ G ~nct:c~n 
rrr-----·-~ _(2> : 1 r-
----------·--:..-.- .:..· ....... - ··----""''"'"' -~----~.::.-.............. ---;l..).f!~.: .... 'II• 1 f 
'i.\. 0 Cll;t>!':lCUlUiJ 0 "' ztU.GOI.!uiJ Z. _3 
~! .. ~jor.:n;: i J. t .levicion s.ho'1ld 
·i 1\(~ 1 •.'' ""' ,.... .... "' . .... u.... 0'{ · )"''~"'i011"''"" ..
_. ... ;~ 'OUooti v"".;. ...-'~ • ~_, ~ ~ .~ v  \.¢V 
u~tch o. l"in 'scope recor>d1u.g 
Ul1' t; • 
. --.. tu ·l.ent o shou d z.~c e · '. v .- !Jl.,':- c ... 2.,. 2 
·i;:!.c .l :r•[. !!linrr fol" OLit:.tlO'·t.iilCllt 
.. u . 
n.a rue io ... t ·le- :1..~ :ton ~pocial• 
ic ·o i;i:l auvc:rtlsir r·; o.c.o wio8. 
::Joc:l~llzcd r·ad.io-~·v ·t:rui.:.U.nt~ 2• 2 
~ oulcl 1· e ro ·• dC;Jd fo:r- .s ·~~u-
cntc in bus.i:P...$~ ~ 1 ho 11ill 
uGo I1 t.dio ~nd t ··levi" :lo . , 
T' o C1:.! .. r iculur:l of t l ·· isio 1 2 .-2 
r::c jo , ~t· den-;:;o ol:iould. i. c uda 
a cou:t· ... c o ot;udy . n an intr·o-
dt:wt:lo.n to phot~o.::.rr.q3hY• 
'rhc ct·rriaul11n of ;;;_. 0 
..... ., ,.... ··+'1~,-: ,-.,n···.,. .-···ou -~ n"• 1 u.-:;r.s 
· .· J..., u . u ~"-'-"" \J.u _ ~·J. - . .:..~ "'...,.. \r;. 'ilf 
p .. :·t:u:uic· l c!::ill t •ai.1:i. lZ i n 
'bo.sic photo&~' ~ h~~ tcctl..l1ic!ueo . 
~ ·:he cur·riculum of 1 8-dio- tolc• "~ .o 
vinio! major s tuuo~vo shoul4 
L cl. udo o ~u<iy :a.n b'l$ • noes la.1: • 
'i:t o cu:rn?icul.Ulll o.i ,.,t .Hlcnts 2 . 0 
r::.a jo!"int_, i n tclovioio:n shoul d 
incl •.le on- ~:" u;:-;us o.-q.} ·"·:c·ie.nco 
wi.;h o. multiple-~:vl· . 






ContEmt and r otioes 
-: . : : . • .. I;tJ .: .. _:: _ : r~1 
Tb. c· rioul\.U::L ot tal v --
1 on t.aaJ () r t \.<.Outs sho l d 
ina u e o -o us Joe.r1-
noe 'lit h fi l o.ov loping 
qui.h t . 
Th u:~:rioulu ct r ld.io ... 
t lovl.sion • o tu · nts 
s ould r quJ.rc a kno•tlo 
of ocoun · • 
n p r actice in t.t topical · a 
1 •. 9 
1 • . 4 
o.f 
1 ,., . v 
2 .1 
2 . 0 
1 . 6 
· s r : t 
100 
by 
t .h co bill ~nd . ep:trat.e .gx· ... u .J of .udio-TV' educators no. 
n abl II . 
c t\ o rou. s indi.c- te · th follo· .ine typo o it s 
s b in _i •lY 1 ·port ut f'ol~ tudents 11 j o in .. i 1 a. r di . 
TV cu ricm u: • vi t h concen tr t ion in t .. e .. e or pro un • 
10J 
2 . ltn(1,) led ""e mi unde:rst· ·' ~ of _r oduction 
teol nique _, _- tudio pr~>.oti oes , a ta - e.rds 
of pr etie , r" io-TV a: diane .., and 
uilding t hem, dir· otine n- public 
el tiol'lS 
, ·ultu _ al , 
~a nomic sl ni ric . o at 
n televisi on 
7 . .  · C~·l st tion 
8 , 
• 
traffic ut lo prcced.ures nd non-
t o.~t.nio 1 u. · io-vi dec - oh nios ot 
br de · tl.nt; 
io-T 
o. tJ.nuity 
o prinoi· al 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Librar~ 
l • . 
ll• 1\:n o·,·; _ ..:.d. . · un un . r .stundi n -
r m t io tecllniques , sal 




12. af 1syo LOloe:. , sp ee :. bro o .: tin 
h 11 tera tu re 
t.rlle r dio• t :elevislon edue t or.s nd O(Y ci 
o 1s t s co 1 er oa. r ~ ore · ito . .. o!' cont nt nd pr a.etiees highl. 
· nd r 
t opic a r · • TYI> s of oo1 tnt !'!. pr. otic· it -s t ic • t h 




er el ~ t i v ly. J.J4POl' t nt in ro 
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:t.1 ... c:t· 1. ~1.~ f>f.1 .. :~f ~il)U::t e;~l~·r~r · (;nc ..  
in tl' <., 'J.BO of.' tx•a.;::.sc.~. i pt/iyn 
li'bV.t1l.:"'i<H7• 
:i1h•J. cU:i.~l·icnlt.ml o:£.' .r·uc!J.-- .;oootolt;• 
v .. nion :J1t; :lor· s·tw; · .1t., &1· onl d 
includo knot·:ledao .:~ .. 6. unJ r· .... 
!. ;.:;anui r1g oi' l'fl1J.io- ·r .. advv.r• 
t ·jr.·t ·r , r·· . . .. • .• t:J ..;.. .: ...... J .. .
:L'ho OUl~l>iCl Ulil of J.i< Jic,..,. t.;..J..~:· ,.; 
viaion. r.1r;} J.;• st•u~..~ · n·t.:) ohould 
iUG: "\,{ :.Ci .~ GOUl.,.S · ot ~- ~,.;u .-y in 
ou.ucati O!i: ·J.l ... :t.'Ot:J;•cm .. ..izl[; .• 
u~a Dl :O.'fl:.i.iO• tolo ...... 
•·• "" 'i O'"' ,, ·~ ·i .,., , •. .., '··•o ~+· ... , "'h u"i d .J..A.;,.......,. ..,..,. a:J._;t.;A. 11 ..L:- .....,u 1\\,:;11. · tv~ ...., .,~.._$ . ..., . 
:.i.uc ... ud. ·• l;no;;rl aco and undo · .... 
!:Jt~I:r.dii~ ". Ol r on ... to . ;; j\liG .l 
v:i. eo ~:J.Och.a..uio · oi' 'J --'0Ud .... 
ctt.~ t:i.!1.£;• 
}r:1 c -;x'ticul w.n of 1?'" .. J:" o• ·t ·lc• 
~.:inion r: j ~· -d~l:dcl·t£ir:.~ ~hould 
i~.w.l.~?o knc:~rle~eo au~ ut-ado;r ... 
s i:-t .. l 4J. :... .lL u.i.' ~:uui · <;Jon~.~ :t l ·e• 
,; "'. ~- .... ,"! . ~ '"'!':1.· J· •\ C' ·~ -'" ' '~) '1" '~ { l,'li">C1 ... 




t~kt:::: ·. : 
1-~· .l-
111 
~ -. - - u!i . • .• -, ,.,..;ow: 
!toms of 
Cont ny and Pv c oice~ 
::: •.. :.::::: :.::Jit:::: .:·::· ::: :: ... ·::nn::. ·: : : .cu :::.:::nir :· 
I" o cu ··ri culu..'n o.:. radio• · ol~­
vis:lon n;~jor stud 1 t sho'Jld 
J.l cl ude knot'Il. -dg(;). ~n ~ un ' G~­
s t andin3 ot radio a <i t·lo• 
v1!>ion 1 eu.o. ~.:m.~tine ... 
Ttl<; <HU"'!"'icultnn o ·"' telc i~lon 
r:s j or ctuclento :e4to 1lu i:r clu ~ .Q 
1 n · 1 ..r o dgo c,n<l unders·oan<l:l. ng 
o"" stasoc.~a.rt_. 
he cut~zoicul.v of etudonts 
l:.a jo .. inv in tel~· ::nion a.n~tlld 
.!..ncl uuo l"noHled~Q und untlol~'"*' 
Qta.nding ot ~. co::'e dccicn .. 
~:.ha cm•!li.cul ltl o ··• olvvision 
.t:'.ajor stud.onts s~1ould. in~;l.ude· 
knoal .cd.ge ·"l ~- Indwst nd.:.llg 
of 1:1£;, ting .u_:.d :;poc:l~~ ... or ... 
.rocts. 
r,:' 10 curriculum of ntudEm.ts· 
n:njol--ing in t lovlsion a loul d 
in l udo m .. ·nctioal nl~:&.l.l ·t"'·~in• 
ing in basic liGhting tech• 
:.. iquos. · 
':rho ctu:~rieulum o£ stu~ents 
! ... iljorinr; i n r.ad!o.""tolov:::.~:...on 
nho ~ld ;!.nelud.o. e. course t..1l: 
ntu~: in :radio and tolovislon 
dro.Ht~tic t trc..:m:tquos . 
T' o cUr11i(7UltU:l. of :..:tudonto 
.,. . ..., ~o· .,.,t,t .. -..,. ·i . ....... " ·1 ·i • t 1 ·'. v~ .-.·t""" 
.. ·.. .J ~ -~ ... ......... -+-<~- ..k r,_At...i, .... ~ - ' ...tw~v.-... 
s ~ oul · in lt de ins:t~uc ·:ton· 
and nre.cir· c "~ in : ... udio ... 7V 
udvc.~tisinr; •. 
h . t). 
"-1"~(.;.. 
4 ., ...... 
·•·.3 
TA:u;.c II (continued) 
.... _. , . a - a·. -.- , A-.>! . 
) " ;pofillll'o I~ . • 
Itoxns of 
content o.nd Pr•s.ct;ic )0 
Co:tn• 
bino~. 
: : < -:: : ·rb t :: ~ : : : . : ::: :: ::: ::: :- J f r::: . ::·: ! 5.1 ·::: : : :nn: :_ 
Tho eurr:.tcul.m1 or :E?nc"'_o ... ·tol. ... .J.~ . a 
7 icio:rl :r~ajor· ::;tt .. ;,:,;:vnts s~wulu 
includ0 un to~~ta 11 'in~> o-
~~ io-~.1 r a;:1 . socioty., 
1l'ho cUi'"ri.ml.Uln o.t' tel· v· eion !1·• ·2 
.:ajOl7 st dont$ o·.lould lnclwia 
l~noHl ... dco <:ln .. \ · ·.xpo.t>'-.. ·1..:c in 
'i:V i'ilm o di t i;.g-. 
T: ... o c . l.,l"i·cu.luru .. of .... tu ·ionts l .•. 2 
z:za.j~::> 1nr-:: in i ....... d.io· ·tclc ·i ion 
choul ti 1.. .. clucto ta:· ini~ and 
p.:vach • oo in rad:.~.o"l'V Ttmr: .... on.t s 
p:rocr nl'.':Wlinz. 
'1.\J.o ctrrlcul um o... • ~ io•tt::-le• 4•·2 
v -sion rn.ajor ctu.:"iorl·;;s . .,l'lould 
i.ncludo on• campus t t':i inir~ 
an . e:m .;r:l.:;nco in ·t · e uoc oi~ 
audio coneol n. 
Tho ct1rriculum of stuo.onbs .. ~. 2 
.... , jav:J.nc in t~o.dio•tolv ision 
.... hon.ld inc ude on ... ;aL.muo o.x•· 
t;er ... on-o in tho u~.H) o£ t! .. o AP,. 
UP1 Ol? I~T~1 t1S~·m sCt"vie;o·s • 
Tho currJ.cul"Ull~ o;· to l ovisio 1 .J.• 2 
:Hl. .!'ol" z:tudents ~n.ou d in ·ludf.1 
on ... cr:l:r;.Jpu ... o .. ::po.t•ien,..,.e uith 
£i · · n librZi::> ., opcra1;::.oruJ. 
All :r.•a. 1~-t~l.evision :majo:v bt 2 
st;udonto .sh.oul ··- bo: roqui;..., · d 
to 0-, f~:: ::rl..lit.~ :ith thv p:.t."ill. .... 
oipt\l ·v.rade jo~~~ .1 ls oil' tl· '"' 
1':ldio""'4l'V in,duntry. 
ntudcnt!i• undo star: 'line of' t he tf-• 1 
oc.onor~ic slg;;;'.l.i.i~icenco oi.' radio 
a n d t0 l ovisi n :::.;.}loul u be doval .... 
oped. 
3 .• ' 
h ' 
. 
I ir . 
'·•·o 
~·1-3 · ::. ll (continued) 
-
ltO·flD "~· 
Ct .~lt'J¥Xt s .Y.J. .::ractic.0s 
Fl _ · . 
'l,he eur·:r'i(wlum o.f· radio-.tGl • th:l 
l:H:ljor w ' tu .. ont;f• :::~houl( 
i nc _uJo . ::nm-Ilo-l .... ,c ':t::ld undo..?• 
..., · ,,.... . .:) ... ...,.,.,. ,-..{• .... ...... ,,;... ._,.,. l1·n" C·"'l 
... .l c;;} a .;.-v..-~;;;. .#~ t.,lv ~ Y\.1·-. . .. !~<- \ofol _ 
anl" l roocht:ml(JO o · bJ.."ond ... 
cn:Jtins-
~: ~e otw 1 lculun. of r[l<: iO .... tll':le - 4.1 
v::si<.nl ma.jol"' stu -~-ent:s .: houJ .. d 
. :.ozcl de l:.r1o ·;lode:... oncl unctox .... 
otund!. 1g of' b ··'!l'n-dcust 1ntox~ ... 
v·ict· i.i!S • 
1Jlh- . • ll~~ ··~ culP'.J-'l · :f.' x~~ldio-telu"" i~ . ,l 
Vi ...:Jio 1 ,,!ejor !~t\~den ·::s sh"Ul.d 
inclu · v o. · s nol.,·Ct.l knot·Jlodgc 
!i~nd ,;.U'lc'1.ot>'r:Ite.,t"Ldin.c; cr"' audio 
nnd '"J:ldoo \.; ' tn:H:mt . 
... . 
'::.
1hO Ct 4:" t·iculun ?l' .. ; ~~.J•.~x;ts. l}. l 
r1ajo1·1ne !~n l.~n ·io• t e.l oviaion 
~- . :tld in-clttdo ~ ~~ct:i c~ul .ldll 
tr - il:'li~~ in eontt'v.>l \iccl .... niquo:.h 
Ttl.¢ C!.li"·t·,..eulum o ., i"' dio- tclo• 4. 1 
v· ci on t,Injor ~t 1d ntr.; r.: :.ould. 
inc:tuda ~l1il'll.r:l'l~il ~ t one 
C"'U-- .. r;,..,_ of' .... ~~ ,.,,~ · ,r . ll •·l 'l"l""V · ·h,~•lo·r/'•J' . ...,r - ~· '!;;# - ....... ~ .... '1U" ~.A t""",._,V. 4.~-V ·· i _:q fr 
T.:.c c :tZ>ricul'.ll:s · :-. :;:• H.i:lo .. tel,.) - ~1- . 1 
1~)-0n rntz ·f:.'n-. f.l-\,iU:dt">.::i.t;:;:: ::;ho\1l.d. 
:r:or.n~:Ia--o t.h~ :;,mt;o coul":.~ c Qf 
stud~r toi · both ·la"') and HO!i.l~".:m._ 
1'11: o "V:lcultml of' l"'O.dio• t ol o• 
v::si-o.n r<:"~jo~ "'tUJt;;nt rJ Phould 
:tnc:J..ttcfo on ... ·-oa~•rouo til:Jtl) ~ •• :> ionca 
-'i ' .,. .,..,. '~ "•·-:. ·" -r '"'· ~- o~ ·u· , .• :. ·~ · .p"' c· · ... o 
.. 4 V "'I'll# '-.1:'"' "" v _ ·. ,~ ,._, · ..-J.t.lf1 ~·~'\:.of \I~ 
libral'y~, 
! ' ., 
" ... 
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I, Q 
·t- • . 
Ito.r::.c of' 
r:ontoilt nnd :r:>u.c·::..cos 
114 
:::~ :.: · ·: :::: :: :r~ :: ,: . ·: . . · :::::::::.~ :: : ::: : ::r~:r :: :::n ::tlr:. : .: Jrii:: :::: 
~pO CJ.Uli!tvd ~ adio• TV tl .. Uin·· ng '• •0 
s.houl-\1 bo prov11ied to pretJUl"'O 
~u Gr'llim:>ry p$r•sonnol. to •:>Ol1 VG 
~:lchoolo ns oualo- vlcl '.o. di:l."'Oc• 
to"" o o · e.duca ;;;J.oDnl :t"O.a1o..,::p .,. 
.,.,...., .... , ... ~·-····· ·" 1"'i'f ¥:/' . .t.· w~~ c.A101 " .o.~•J{:_;. .. 
'11i;;o ou· J.""ie · ·lura ")!..' ~ tuclonto lt-• 0 
.... ~jo "ir.tt in :t"adio• tolevisiol.l 
tlhoul d i.r.ctu•;e a ltnoulo · e;e 
o.rxl Ull<:1:l'Jratnndinr; of· n~n•· 
g OV(.;;l ... :ll:1C lt cont1~olo o£ Ol"Oa.d• 
ca-.~tine.• 
T 1~ ·cn.u:rJ.oulur-J Oi' s t udonts L 41; 0 
;J.ajorine :L radio• tolovision 
ol oul ·~ inolud.c 1-.. n<n-Ilede a and 
u~ld ·-r•stcmdidC of e )00Ch 
bron · cnstin.g t .. chn:l.quos . 
Tho currieulun or _u .~ o .... tele• 4 . ,. . 
vls:ton ;laj.or ctttdcnts should 
includo _:.:nt>-1.-:lod~.:}~ a lid tn.tder• 
atunains o£ ·tho tochmques 
.for t-fl"'i tin·; cor.~lGx>oie ( ud~ 
vo:r•tls:tne• aoll::ng } ~op:,r. 
Th . OUl".tliculuru or :i?L\ · io- ~olo.- L~ •. o 
via .... on .1a.jo1., .otudonts r.~hould 
· :tnJcl udo · no~Jlo eo end uncte'tl* 
stnndJLnG of ""QleoM.tnshi.p. 
11 1:0 cu ,.r1cU.ltua ot radio..,.tol.e.- i • 0 
vi·· ion r:o.jor- studc .. 1.~s should 
i..lcludo- p:Nlctical ar{il l tl?ain""' 
1rlt~ i n tltlc.:icnce mlu rnt'tl;"ko-t 
"'- >''V'1l ~ .,.,•. <• 
QA . ....... ,J .;) • >;j' • : 
.• ~ -~e OUl ... riculm:l of' ru{1o• ·tol e.- •.-.,0 
vi.;..ion ~a jot- .students • houl .d 
includo pl,a.ct.:lco: .. :111 tr . in• 
in':' in b• oie 1.:1ritir..c i'ot"' eu:t"fll 
m·ediur! • 
m • - - , . ...,_ ( t • - , ) '~ ._..Lt.._. .. LJ. CO.. :f.UUO(L 
ItuHS of' 
conton~ nnd .P:r-act~cc~ 
l'hc cura:~:t .cu~ur.1 o _ t;ol vision 
n:a ·o ... - s·cuuont~ shoul i :::nclUidO 
'1rnoticul skill trainJ..~ f2 in 
{rJecL l · ffectc un·~ r~l!'aph:los , 
.L-hc cur~ ioul..t n of r£\ io• tOl$ .... 
vi.nion r:1ajo~ studol: ts c.hould 
r ··quire a F1in:trm.un of' r,t.u ;jy in 
Lng :tnb lit~r~turo. 
rr~bo cu.rriculwn o.~· ruuio.-tclt;> ... 
v: .sion m-a,j l!' et t.d nts should 
roquir~ a courso o ..... zrtu< y ·".u 
c ntinuity ·ul."'i ting._ 
r ·he curriculum o!' x~adio-tel-e­
viaion r::n j-ol sbuJ.ants should 
l:r~,;;lu(.() a cm.tt--::.:o or $·cua.;:.~ in 
.t~adiO•J.lV tna:::•ltct anu uuc::tonce-
au:r•ve"' o, 
~;· ,z.o cu:P:r icultm! o.t' .i."&dio. ... tole• 
v s:to ·uc.joJ." o-tutlonts should 
in~lude- a k:..)o•slo go of "edlo• 
i!V station mano.ct):·::~rt . 
Tho c rrlcnlu ·1 o.r tolovisiOtl 
::.njor 'J ~udents should. is:~clud.e 
:n:3tl'ltH~'*ion unci. o.::;r~Je.rien.)a in 
'l'V · filt pr•oouction~ 
111~ · 0 curr lcul'lun oi' s tm .:; nts 
v · joa.•1 l.S i tl -tvlovicion aboi.:'l.ld 
:.nclu<i.e tz~ain:lng n:.:1:il. ' ·rttctico 
in ~\ . r sco .. ·' des:tgn~ 
?he cur;t•lculum o:£' r- ·· dio...- ole""' 
v:loion r~u jor stuaonto <;>houl 
incl···.de :!.n st-··w:rt1on "'nd pa•o,c .... 
":.co in ;ruuio• TV st::;..tion"' 
tF.f\f.;,. i.e. 
h.o . . 
, ·o!! I) . .... • . )1 • 
Ito.ma of' 
contont cu1.d Pr~ctice~ 
if 
. . !i ' - ~ -- ~ -.- : .<21·:: ·::·:tjr:: 
:i/ho o r iculUI:.l o1 ... !l.1 0.dio""'·telo- 4 .• 0 
v:....s::on 10jm:> ot ·dont ... should 
"" u "0 .. ,.. 'I">!' '· ... ncr.. ·" '"""'·'·~ -~.l 
... ~.~. ' . .. .. :;_1.;:_ ,;I.Q ' .;.. :t. .. .... .... u. '" 
room onora·tionn i.r:. o-u- car:~ptw . 
training. · 
r hO CUJi:il>ioulur of radio- tole• L! .•. o 
v1sio:n lNtjo~·· !:~1~ude 1ts shou1(l 
r0quiro on- e-a npus ~:;; eP:l.otme 
i..n uoe of trans:c.ri!Jv:l.'nl tur-n 
table!.' . 
'l!l~.o c'i.t·rieuluxtl of: l .. a.uio• +:.olc• !h -0 
"1n1 n ttla:or ~tuden~s ohrJuld 
:lnclud.o e,s.)orhu'lco i.n pol:> tnblo 
.;. .... ·~l'"lf'!: u .... ~tt:~. .. v .... ~,,-- ..... ._\ .:.u _,~ ~ 
.ru• 0 C' "'>· "'~·1 ''Ul' ·1 o·"' 'Yi"'~;l·i ,....,.t· .,·~ ,,_,_ n.lt . , '"' ~l.- ~J...-.. ,.,. _, _ .... Y.\..J.- V · ..... .,Jj;, V -·· "'f' "!'\J 
vird.on nujol. t1tuct ntn ~:lhoul ~ 
:~.n.c.lud' . on·c~mpuc o; oorim'lc:o 
...rith a tap· :t .. oeol"dor . -
Th· r-o.dio ... t ::·levioion ,.ajor J i 9 
s t udon'ts 1 cu ... ' . •i cu- m should 
ind.u '' e ra.ctical cl:il.l 
t "'a· P..ing- 1r1 opo:t""nt:lrt:;. a ta:Jo 
t•o cot.•dc:p. 
'":tuJcntv ma jm"ine J.n x~t'u'' ·O• 3,9 
t · lcvis~.on shoult..:t bo ox<>Ootod 
to r· avo !ldeq 'ate sl .. 11 141 
tJ-pir.c-
T~o c . !'iic lur.l o£ l"'ad1o- cole• 3•·9 
v1cion m~jo~ t.: tttdent~l chould 
L .:•ludo p:::-.a.cti cul !Jl • .!.ll ta~nin•· 
it:~L ir CO~?rri'.i:OVCi:ll ~pOt ltri '•ing. 
Tho eurriculu:11 or r ndio• tolo• 3•1 
vin1on .~<.ajo~ ... :~hudoni~o ehoul 
t~oqui:roo kno>·tlcdge o:f 3elli:r-'{; 
flO it i"' ... el '~tad to · I•oad-
c"'u~i:. r; . 
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l.~ . o 1'· 
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11.7 
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It 't:~-.!;.., ol, 
Gont n ·t; c.nd P "'.ttcti coc bino~ 
:: :::· ::: ~: ::.::J2£:::::··::D:..t-2 __  : : ~I?iu..J_:: ·_:: 
The cu~~lcul~~ oi' r~~io•t0l -
t ·· ~ ?n r.·"" ~o:t• stu Jcn ·~· .J.:Jould 
"''" , , .. .,.,.,, ~n·1 .-:!'!.!" i7"1 <'0""' ·"""l'"" ~'·.~ 4 v ooM..c. \.;I ...:~. v ·v 4 .&•. '-...,. ~~...~4· .w~vQ._ lt 
.T e eurriculum or· studonts 
r.tej·.n"ir.t.£ . n :t~ad ·· o- ·~~lovislon 
-Lould includo pr•t.u:rtic .. 
-t"""a{·--in,... 1-"1 lm~ot·n . -.·l'l'l,:• . 
. v .. . ...,. J.J, ,._ . .,.. .&. _ 't. • · . '~ Y-.w."'i" ... "J . 
':
1!tc cu.z>r•:'l:.cult:Ul of .radio .... tolo· ... 
V ., .., •• O"l· ' ' "" 1,.....,... ·t,· --~-o ~~·!· .>M <!!hr" 1ld -~~ ~ ... ~ "'""""' 'f,''....,.t'..;. .. ;. - "~t.,. .. .,\lo4't.,n;..,. 1-~v .v,. _ . . 
inc. r.."i.o tx•nin:i.!JG :;,nd p:r:-nct ·.co 
in control ;.~oou tcchniq:uos. 
·.._ 1" c;..u""':t: .. i culm.:t of l'U.d:l.o• to · o• 
v:~ion r:tljoro· ctudo-~to should 
::..nc.Lu "G ·tN-:.~ !li!l~~ u l1d pt•t ct· ce 
in :;:•u<lio• TV noH~ r~rort::..ne 
...,.,.,..."! ""'i. t. ·~ ""' 1"' 
..,,4..1:.-lW ""'' ;A. ~~~ 
·T e ou1, .1cul~·a of ra~· i~o-telo .... 
v· sion n1njor n~udoni; o ohm.tl"' 
include ·rn. ~ r.1!r~g nd pl:'!\c·.;ice 
in uo·uscc..stinc. 
J.9 
·.rhe cUl'"~'l~:t.culur•; ;,;;f' atucier. ·c 3~9 
: jo~.>1ng ir . ""~ · c:~ o·~\;u l ·vision 
s .. 1ould includo on- ctmr.ms o:~· 
pc.:t>io..nc:c in u.· of oloctl""onin 
tu:rr n~; t: .n::. to ~ 
s ··udcntn wlr>.f. i..1to .!.. lldust:!?· ·· .3 . b 
DhO'Ul ' :PCC .• V"G b.'lS·iC rad:• O**"~ 
toehn:iques.' trai.nir(:: in pl.""¢ per• 
atio 1 ;:.·c...l' J.oinc opec· .... 1 covvicG$ 
in b ... ,oc.dcncting.-
,-.. ':1'""\.t..~. c~"i' ..... '1 .. ~ .,-. ,....'t,.:~ Yl :f; ... -, 0 "· \ r ~· .... ..... . "\ ~·no! nr.~ ....,  ~· : 
> •~.l'>.f .\.<:to.,;..,l.Mo;;.-.. ........ ,l. ' ""'",(.-{ 1,!,!. ' <.:4.:!. .-.~"{;, ..;.. • . ,: 
n:::.m.tl.d be p:r•ovi ''Od .i:o:I? ::,~tu~Jon.ts 
in r:uo:ic \tho li:lll usa x~adio 
t.:tt •d tel JV1 .~:ln .• 






'J f _' 
...... "I 
Itc:w:z o_' 
":onten·(; ,: n/ .1. :no.;icoo 
'~he C.Ul?l, · cu:...um o::.' l.-.a ~io•Lele ... 
via· on. najo:t• t-tud nto :s-.:1oUld 
include k~ .. ottlod ·:t:e and un.v-C:t'.,., 
dtat.tdin'·;; o~·· { non-onc.;in· c~lng ) 
··ad·· o ovo!'all op;;~r .. Jtions us 
·.~. n- ,.,,.,..,, ,lt · 1 •·o -t~"~·l ~-~:, • ~«.i O".' 
' \..W-~~v _ · ~,.;;,... 1.A .v -· v 1y.1.,.... . J.J. 
odue·:.tin . 
'l,lh~ cu .;.:•ieulut oi" rn.dio- tolo ... 
~" :...cion 10.jor> s tudcr..-ts ohould 
lnclu(;. l~.lltJtctlo ~go und und. ;r ... 
:Jtan<4L.~~ o'i.' the tech.niques 
i'c.~'l ~·n:•ltinc .nd editing t40m> 
pFogra;,m ... 
'J. he cu:M.~icnluns. nf Gtudonts 
m..., j~:rr~:tns :ln l"~'.adio•to ..... o i··lon 
ahou1ci. in.clud.o · ~noulc g a .k .. d 
tUl e:t,sta~·l<.1itl8 of' tho tecl1.• 
n1ouoo for~ kJ:t•i tloo and o lit• 
"',...,: r1 . "'>~~;it"" ""''"''{)!t:!";ffi:L~ .--
., .. ~-=' V#.,_ VI.- ~ t J:4- ...,. ._ .;l' -
Tho cursriculttr.l ~1· x·o.•'<·  ¢ "" el¢• 
·· · i"'- · -~ ... · "' ........ . , :·e "' 0 · • ..... ·"~ VJ.S v.a:...11 ~ :;w~t """""' ~vt~U. 4 Vi;$ ~"" ... v~.-. 
in~ludo Lnot·rlodgo an.d u ldcr• 
tu.d ··1 ... 6 c tno toe u.1lquos 
f:o ' l.rl~,itinc spo.ciul € ~ . n-ts 
_ ... Of._;l?01M1 • . 
ThO Ct ·~t\i.culmn of! :::tt,Jcnt;:::; 
l:'ajoJ:)h1g in •r~dio•tolovis1on 
s .:l.<...U d in~~J..udG) l"' OtJlOdGO a,~. 
undor~:r:.u:r.d:U.~ of' tho t$Ch* 
niquo.s £04" '"1t>iti:nc c: ildront.o 
pr!:>c;!'a.rno-. 
T ..... e OU,l' ~icul:t.llll Of :i:>udio.,.t<'ii.O~ 
visicu c:~;}or ct··:ctehts o .. ould 
inc · uuo l::1 ot1loucc an - undel .. _ 
"' '. '"- n ~ -~ -~ o -C t "" _ ... .,,,.,hn1 "1>""'" '" c,1' 
.. _ ~ ~""".. . ... t:'-..1 - ... ..., ·V '-' ... Noitto _ .... ::. Uv. .. 'OJ. ... _ 
;..nnounci l-C·• 
....\ ( ·· 




..... ... ~-~ ~ 
Itmr,e of 
c 1 tc.::1t u tt ~ !""a.e:t::cco 
· .. :: :· .::. : .... Iti:::::_:_: .:_:::_:  _  :· .. ___ _ ::.~{?.;..:.....:1 __ . --. _·; ... ~··-_:_tr __ • _-·· .. .lliL _ ... 
c:Ch CUl'$ieulum oJ• l.'lld. o- t0J., ' ""' 
'V" Bi n :1ajor• [;tude-n o sho l d 
include knn¥:lotigG c:1~ u:nuc:--
st l p ns J.. :reuditl(; tech-
n:i.quos. 
'rlm CtWric·uluJ:a oi' t.:~tu ··enta 
1najo:r1110 . 1n ra ''1 o,.t lc ision 
nhoul n i n OlW:lO !~1-')\·J'lodt,B tz.nd 
1nd<l.a.';lat•:nl<linr:; o::: :r·o.di 2-i'~l 
~clovit..ion ~po~'tso·1 c ,; · n0,;. • 
':Pho ctU"ricu_w:n. f ..:•ud:o- tale• 
v:!.o:..on i~la o~ .a ... u :· anus cllould 
1ncl1:tdO ln cr-rloJgo and ·· ndc:::.,.., 
o.ta:nclinr: oi" rooo1.'ding tech.• 
l'r· quos . 
r,rho CUl.'tl!i.OUlUln. oi: I U:dio.,.tale• 
V·t ... !•'} .,..n ~'' ...... 1""''"" ... 4·uit•·n~;~~ .. h,..··~·ld -. .. ~-tJ ... ""' ..... ~, ~J~· wt.t '-.AV+ . ._......, u.a..,..v.:..A.: 
include kt:t~t1lcdgo u~1 undo~­
otand• .. ;L:· of l"':a U.o- 'l'V ::r!i·;t:i.o!1 
Lanu .~o;·:ont .. 
11he c'Ut'::t>iculum of otu e.1t .. 
. .. . ..... .. t l ,. . ~~lO.J or:1.r ..g :t.n x•aaJ.o• ~o . o1r s:t.on 
zh uld irwlu 'i.o k O't!. l ·dee ~'1d 
un-"'ars ·o....~a.:1 t: ol' ... o.dio• :l.1V 
... oca.l .., t' tlon a:.1d net ·!::)t>k 
contx·~cts • . 
! .o 
. • z 
!tot)$ o.~ cm.1.:... Luu""' 
cont -n ;:; ar.t . Pr·uctlcc bl.nc d c', ·~o o 
~.: ::: ~ ::.:::I&r .:==·:.::::. ::::·: .. I?J' :::::::: tJL 
Tho clll"~lcul ' tl of' CJ.ui o- tola• 
vision mnjol" .trt.ttd.;.nt~ shcmld 
i cludo tl~u nin.s end -o;;:.•n.ctico 
i n cOn"..\l.JOl~cinl COP' t·n:•it;in[;,. 
Tho CU:l?J:>iCtUUltl Of' :P&tiiO• tGle-
vis ion major "tudents :::;houl d 
inr.:lud.o .• :n.lcrt·tledg c artd und:or• 
standing ot :t .. ~tdio-T' r-\..l cs . 
of .;olcv:si~;n 
-'' · ··o, .~ .~uua 1ts shoul ~ inclw:lo 
on• CUZ!i!.) •..., O::Z.UO't' ir.;) CO i.n 'thO 
U tto·· 0t•~ l · ~c ... , ...... { "'~.u ""'cT••'i .,....,,..j:,,.,t· 
- - .... . .... . ~1..-!t\1-·.\.~ \wl :.t4"'~t;.J ... ~~"'"'"' • 
r·;·10 Ctl!>t•icUlt:U.1-.: (>:f ..-tudent~ 
Inajol•::,..nr:; ~. · television [.ih:n.tld 
i !'lclu ·o on• c<:. .~pus o.:1p0x·i<,;noa 
in 'thO 01'}0l"'il vi ~l 0 " 0. 5.L . '~' 
s'Vr1. t chcr • 
A 11 !•t:.dio·• t e l $Vizj.on Irl!l.j ;r 
stu •onto shm~ld havo on• 
ca ·Jptto t;:roouri t :vs avail .... 
ablo to t .. en ., 
l:"pooh,lizG'd r cdlO•Tii tl~ui.nin . ! 
Z"houl '1 bo ·~'Jrovidod to p.:'0 Dt:.:,t>O 
nupat'vis ..,l?Y petl'CcO.f.ll'lol to -
oerv~ ochools .... ~ uuu: .. vi·:loo 
,.. .,...oc·~ .... l. ~t <:\.t..., · 
'-' :S.!' ................. '1->·.:t · · 
f!'he C't.ll:' .... icul.u::a ,. f.' l"OcUo- t.ole.,. 
v· s lon ., jox~ "'tud.ent .s should 
:l:n·e · ude k'U-~t-:lQcl.t;~c and utl att• 
... t· · n ·"- • r, ,...,.rt + h ,-~ ·"'-~ "".· "'· "'"·"i .... , .. ~~. 
·h>'· - ""i...,;o """''"'-' v ... ... Y \.,t\;;J'\J~~J,~'-i'""'i.V~ 
"" or .-n.oitl :r.l[:; t ntervl.t::M.o. 
f - • . o 
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. e 
..,.. toiY:·e of.' 
Con:to:"l''- nd r.~.t·act ic.c:J 
: . :: ::::::: ·::: .Ili _:·. ::: .: . :.: : ::: : ::t2c:::·:: :! :u:::·: ..
~"" .. 10 CUl'1r' . C :lum. c:f r,. d- · ·- tel.o ... 
vision m ... j )I' "·t-:.adc:!..ts oh.~.n:.tld. 
~.nclu e ' ~·~O'Hl.:. co m;.·"' ,ndo:r-• 
v::anjinc 'J.1.: tho to~" .. ·~iq~ a 
.<>.,..,.,.. • r .... -1 t.·inrt ~ . ..... "! ~:.l'">~'_.. '()..... .-·~.-~..,··"~"' J.. VL <t4 "lrj. • V.~.,.._,£::,...., ~l ,_- -"'U• ,.,1t,h3 4J-
r.,t'hc c.u:;:;'rlct luc;:.  .::~£ • tudonts 
r.rojo .. in~-; in "Uaio·t~lo· ic:lon 
o'1ould l"ta . . u~:PO an u.n i.erstcnd-
.l.l~;.} OJ." labor l"G!ntod t o 
b;ron. 'lc · nt:ll'l€• 
·.:.?"le e . • ;l ul.urn. of: :r·u lio··· o le• 
vi sim !~J.D. .or "'tudent~z nhoul" 
incl ude: .st dy in W?ttm;Jtic o,rts , 
!;\hr.• cn'YIVJ·~ ... u·l, ,·· '"'f' .,_ ... . <.:1· o.,.. +:~:,le .,.. 
.. ~ ...... v - ·-- ...., ,....,. . . '"'..-~'- - ~ --v 
·:s..:on ~r.njor nt ·udentn D • .loull:. 
i:ncluc~o l'K, COlU'ls.o o.t' ~rtnd.y 
in \1istovy. 
i'he cur:r>ioultu:l o: ct•: lo.ntt: 
najor-n:-.:: l.n l-.O.d::.o• tolcvis-ion 
'"f ,. l .. ~ ·in,...,l ...... ,~ ,..,:._-.ihr ..... vJ~ ~ ~ ..,....,_ -v• .~\4.~ 4-j· w "W ·~ _ a.;. 
f!.. ,~f.;~iccm 11 t<..,rtltur-o. 
l'l e Ct.u:•x•.:culum o!' :~:"'Ud:..o• ·to . le• 
v: sion r:.'a.jor ctudo:ntc t..h.o1. l d 
incl tt ~e on ... ~;.-:,~::r:·~juc O:trJ:>or ~ u.t'lco 
t·1H;t1 fil .. " oditlne eq~:r~ptao .. t ,. 
:.:;-::rudonc$' un.do~:stnn<:"" i.'l(: oi" 'tho 
lnto:rr..:.:;. · ionnl ::.d. r;~ :1 f1c"nce of 
l. . n lio .r;:u1 .,:; ·lc islon st oulu t~o 
dovolor.>qu,. 
stud ·nt o shoul d rccci vc 1.n·ac• 
~·'1 "' ........ "11~· ··1':' ~· ...... ~.., ~·~·}10, :l' '' •"'n:'*· \1.,...,. ,_yJ,.. 10.1..;."- \oltj:...,. .... ...,.J.. ..... :· 4- v._ v .a. .- J. u,.w ,f.l 
ao . :rj :d1o,.•toloVi3::.on np()cial • 
J.St'"' :1 _ .1:ar':lo-?V .nuv ·r.orlrn,..; 
.) .... 7 ?. .. .;; .• y 
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3. 2 
TABU1 I! (continued ) 
eighted Score 
of Oontent and 
I tems of 
Content nd Practices 
Com• Ed\1• 
bined catora 
; : : 
p ei lized re:d1o•TV training 3 .• s 
should be provided to ineul• 
t e students wi t h a n under• 
standing of t he role ot rad io 
nd television tn a detnocratic 
ociety. 
The curriculum of rfldio•tele- ~.6 
vis ton ma. jor stude.nts should 
inc lude a knowledge and under• 
standing of the his tory and 
development of the industry. 
The curriculum of r d1o•tele• 3.6 
vis 1on maJor students s h ould 
include knowledge and undel'-
stand1ng of rate cards. 
The curriculum of radio•tele• 3.6 
vi 1on major students should 
inc lude practical skill train• 
1ng tn bas 1c reading and 
interpretation. 
The curriculum of television 3.6 
major s tudents should include 
pract i cal skill trai ning in 
TV c amera operation. 
The curri culum of radio•tele • 5.6 
v is ion major a tud&nte should 
include practical skill train• 
1ng in interviewing tech niques. 
The curriculum or rad1o•tele- :5.6 
vision major students sh ould 
include practical skill tra in• 
1ng · in t1me and program ae 11• 
1ng . 
4.0 
11) 9 l ..,.. ~-  





It~ev.i ;-. o~ · 
couto:..1t and _ l~ao''~ ic-··· o 
"';un•i(mlt. ·11 o::: ra h.o'""'tolo ... 
1.1 j.r,·~ ;:.; t ud -n:.;.n ::-;;10 lu 
c·i;--l 0.y ia ph.!.lo ... os.hYt· 
~.r~lO c l 1li:..-oult.t., o£ r.~ .. <-' . o•tole ... 
~il'ision :.n"' jo:r stuc- nts s 1'JU.l.-d 
! ... clu o ltWt.t.~ 1 rti.on in udio-
rrv pr•OLtOt ., on. 
r;.' o cur:J.:•:!.oul~ n:t o ... ' l"tld.l.o- -to::l.o• 
v~o- on uajo:c~ Gtuden;; .... . :l .~,ou 'ld 
il clade n .... crtr:::ptts <:l.;-~ .. t.l•iOl'lce 
in -- Lo o·oc:.:•a.tion ~t" :r~-Ol<ioto 
trmpl:lri~i·s• 
Tho c&rriculum of )adio• tolv-
·,Is-on majol') stude-.. :~ts should 
·• nc.t.udo o _ .... cillfl.t»'l'US oxpo •5.{H1Co 
1: J;~ 'l a TV :Ciln1 pl~ jcoJc<>!1 "' 
r.t:ho ct:U·r -culu..m oJ.' ti;.;le·-·ielo~-'l 
x:r:u.}or otud -nt-:j rJhould i11cltt,~c 
"'•C 'l::J)US. e .. .. Q · ~icn..:o -.;lt.h {1, 
-lido :n' ..  :Jcctc,:r .. 
'1!h ct.u"'~1cul1X.;l o:f t · luv:t.o:!.n:n 
ma jor ot .. ld ,;, Ti.;c ~ho'• 1 .:i ::. nclu<l .· 
)~~n 1nnl n~4l1 ~~n~ in~ J.. M J; _.- . """ ...,.'-"!A: l!J..U.• Hf w .i&-·' Wtt• _ .... "--~1 . •• 
.. anic pi;.otog~aphy i:;echniquos.111. 
Tb, - cu · - · cu UX<l of st;uco Jt.:a 
:"..-. jot.'" · r. t" in x•."" di.o·t~ lov.isi on 
Ol Ul<.: 1.i1Cll.HiO <.0UJ;'3<.. of 
ctu ly l.n ill."m:'l.atic s-c:r-i•Jb 
h .. it :l.tl..:iw; 
vO~Y.-.o;o 
' ilvd 
":i. 6' _, .,.-
·~ .... ~ ... 
.,.. .. ~J 
J.te~ns of.' 
Content a:.~·' IJrncticoe 
124 
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______ .,...........,....,.. __________ .......,_.;.._ .. ·~~J:i ·\ -:icJ. 
Tho cur icul4~ of studonts 
. ~ajot'..:..ng in x>atlio- tclovioion 
~h.ould inclt1de u couJ?...,. " :>t' 
u tu0.y ::.n spol"t..., ropo:.t•tJ.ntZ 
a .. _d tr1.ri tinG• 
~~poc:l.o.liz~d ··at io• TV t:r·uin .. 
J..nf! ~f10uld b a p.~~ovidod for 
ott dt:m'i:i.s in z•c lJ~c-on t-Jho Hill 
u. .~ a.dio and tolevision., 
cJnocialiZ~.:id ra.d10• 11V ·t;~'Jnir4""' 
:t~ ..g sht::>ulct bo pJt•ovidod to r}i•o~ 
nuro .coe.cho:t'is to usc z•adio ao 
C.?.'l eu··~io-vistlul tool outsido 
t : o clas :;r•ocd:rl., 
~n~cializod r~ctio•TV tvain• 
1!1e choul d ho ])t~ovid J. to pr-e-
_a.ro toa.ch r-c to ? zv. telc• 
vision as an U'l..1ctto•visva. l t.:ool 
.... n the ·lo.Js:room~ 
i 1he cur:t•leulu..,.l of' ra 1io• tolc ... 
v sion 1n"' jor• studont;s ohoul d 
include 1)::£"'0 ·.rlod.r.:~ sGc~ un-·er""'i 
~:·(;a _\.\l1:nc of: t h.o t ~hn:lques: 
... or tal:ltin~·· t:;omo. a pro.gl"o.tt.t~ , 
':i:'ho cu:r:r~icul:ur~~ oi' :ra ~ io•to 1 Oittt 
v:Loion li.-a,jot:J ctu,·' · nt.o ~hould 
.;.. ... e;.lude enon t)O',;o ur:d under• 
::; \i.andinr. of 'tho rl i' ino.nc.i~l 
otructur · ~. n ·· o:~:-gani~iotion of 
tho J.:>a :i1o .... t ol-ov1cion ind.ust.r ~ ~ 
'.O:Lo curriculum oi' :c? ... G1o• te;lo• 
v sion ruo.jo • stud lli.ID chould 
:...nclu le · ~ncrulod 'j(;) t..n untier• 
ot"'~n" ... 0 .. , r .. ~ .. , ...... J.-"""' J1 ., "' ·~"' "'' 
'(..4 ! ·.· u.,.""y "ll..! · l.:~ V -...., A V. lit"'i ~V 
o · 1udio and tolov:1~'11o!'i equip• 
• 
1'!~i ~J:...: II {continued) 
Itono of 
Content 'ill'!. P.ract · cvo 
Gom• 
binod en t.,. :t"n 
1 0~ .:: ... a 
... · 1 x·r · · · · · · · · ., · · · · ··· · · < 2r. ·- --r H ·- 7 r 
_ , ____ ;:..;;;..:.-------·---~;;;.:...--.-\~-~-- _.t~.t~2---·-·· 
.N o our· i.culurt of t< .. lo isJ.o.tl 
r:njo"" .stud.on.ts shoult" i;wludo 
:~ aeti"al s:klll tr~1 · n1n:~ i .. 
scono G:e$ien and po.i~ltJ. ~l2 . 
'J.l?.:o ctu?riculul'a. o:C :i?adio .. t;olo• 
'i oion r:lajol.., stu ·1. nts s hould 
r•oquir - a lni.nitn.ttll o:.: one 
cou1•se oJ.' st; .. uu;y· :!..n porsua.s.:.tnn~ 
Tho cul;-o.ri.cult'Wl ot: .r•adio• tiel .,.. 
v.1 i on no.jor s ;udentn s~ ul .d 
roau!l.l:-o Jc·.~or.:-:lGdr~e ci' 'but~ inos.s 
. -
n,t;\r.ta gomt; rrb • 
:th Cul'l"'1Cu th:. o ' studo;tlt s 
r:.ajor 1 G :t.n r adio• tolcV:L$ion 
s} ould x·cquil~o one cou ·so of 
otuo:·r · ·· n ctto.cus31f.m• 
rr+ c currieult;m oi' :t,;..l 1io- tolo-
vioion .. " ..a jo stude 1to s · .. ould 
on···ou,j.~a··-~o r tudy in lo -~1 ., ., 
"i:1h O !.n.wricul.tml crt: Z"'d1o• tel~· 
vit·ion n.ra. Jor e ' dents rJhoul 
..Lnc:ludc;~ a ··~iru:m.m. o.f one 
cou.NJC oi' •:rt · d; · n ;Jou.r·nali sx;l~t 
:rt.c C\.~~·icnl~..; ·1 of r ... c ·•. o- tolo.,. 
" · -~:· i"" . .,..,..jo··., ·c t·, .. ·.,, ......... t.·~"~""Uld 
"- ,... . i\J ••• u~ ~ v \.~Y .;,.. v..., j,;) :. .... v 
veqt ir · .i:-::no,.Jle "'se. n. nG~eb.o.nd• 
-~int; t·rhicb ;to- :t>Olutod t o 
Dl"Oadca.s t :l1f_;• 
Th · ctu:~rioulut~l of..' l .. aa.:to- t e lo .. 
v:t. s .:Oll t:IO.jor etud.o 1·o sb.cn.tl<l 
l'oqui.. · a coux•se o:r: study in 
t .. 1o hist.or;y· of tl"L9 :r•eaio s.n 
t.olovl .slon in ·u .: tr•ia c. 
'1'A3LZ. II {continued} 
Ito ·~Oil of Co.m.... :.:,.ru ... 
G r:tant 'md ract·· cos binad cuto~···s 
.: : :::.::::. :·::.::: :::x::~x:::::.:.::: : :  ::·: ·::::: -.~ill: .. ~::::J.:n : :.:::-_,....t,.C,. _ 
Tile cu;r:FiculUJ.i~ -;f 1'ttdio ... ·tol "'• 
vision mo..jo·· zt~uticnt.w should 
_ncl 'Ut'io traij.'l:tng 1:or' on• t!"' ·'"' 
ai~~ dlnc j ockoy oz~tormance. 
rrhe c ~r ... culum oi x•u · io""" \.i le• 
v· s1on r:>ajo;> s t uuo· .~.ts should 
r·equi ..:·a u .:radio o.nd/o'!" T r 
.:.nt rn. hln uit~4- a corra:norc:.t . l 
ctHtion bo:ro~·o t;;:t"tl -·untiotl• 
:rh - cu.v; . >:lcult:. o. r·"dio- ·t.el0• 
' risi (~ l.:a jor ctudonts should 
include ~.o(.;.'ric:r:u~e ·· n ·che 
O,POl"'Iltion Of . l."OtuCrto tl"'lU~k 
oquip •. "!'l · n-t-·, 
'l'' o cur:riculu~· o re.dio• tula .... 
•inion najor 4rtudent$ should 
irwludo o car:totiW e"'·''crio :'leo 
••. ; .:l. ~l ' r- 4~~ o ~.,,..;.,¥"'- -:,,-; .,..t,;t.~ ·· · :.._.._."-\;,;;1 v v ••·-'·Ui • 
The cul:,1~iculmn o.:C toluvi:_'j.:ton 
.~UJO ..... stu :;ents shoul d include 
on• c, .:pun er,, · :i:•1t.m~o u:lt •. 'l a 
te op. 
'.i1ho c r ... ·i cul Ul'l oJ: x•o.c· 't;i.)le• 
v ·~ ~1ion l'l'lfl jo.r -~1tt,cients chould 
inuluue I:.~1011le 1ge , nd un<:.~ 1 ...... 
stant:;tLns of tho t o ci:u.1.i ques 
.ro.x• ru•it ..... nc eu•:.mo.tic zcrir ts. 
Students should l' ·'C ' .iVO _, .!'tlC* 
tical t r•oin:tng :Cox• N:'>l~s'l"<lOtl.t 
as ..:'oti o• t ~lovi~ion opocial• 
is ,,_. i ll • uve!'t i:-J l n.,:; r:t;:;~:n~~ios ... 
3 "' •> 
2 9 • 
• • •• j • . . ; J . • .. . , .. f l '!'-·· ... I .il II 
J:tOC'S O:£' 
Col t..,.;nt ,and Prect:icc..Ei 
Spoci lized roJiO• l V t \ ... :i.n::.."lB 
shoul '' :.-:>ro :!.clod f'o1• stu ... 
don.t "" !n ho.u:e, e~onomlcz tJh~ 
t-1 . ll uco 1~edio nnu t c ... ovi ·i on.-
<:!-nr. ..... -~ 1·1 <Y '''<. 1•·- di·"'-''1 r ""'·-.n · n-'n -~ l..i' l-'\.,1""'"'" .. _.......... ..., . ..,.. .l 1.>..!. ..-..4,-~.,1,. · t;· 
.,,1.oul<;l ho. p!'OVid€d · o prop~;;.re­
too:c~ .:..rs to uso radlo us an 
t. u<!io ... visua.l tool in t~1.Et: 
alas&roo.m. 
):1h.e Ct:t.r.i ult ,1 of' radio-tole-
vis ion til .,;, ·o:tt u.tu •'' ents ch.onld 
!11cl uc:~o tz)aini :.1g i:n raciio~··'*v 
t..c-ting .• 
T1:1 c · r.ricul un of ·E:;c:tovl~ion 
, ... 1.., •lA n ·-u ,·' '1~". <'•· <:thOH't 1;';1 •j- !'"r·'lU· Al i."> .. .... y.d·v - '1:..-1! J.. ... "'-f . ...,. ~ .J • ..!o, '--ii - i-4 "'41"'"'·'"' U v 
o l • ...... mpus o.::·:~"JeJ.··ionco :tn the 
U s e o:Z' 0 lC•~Ilt:n eoll::0c " 
T ... e cm:.r1cu.lum of t < .. lo·vision 
.::~ajo _, ::;tu ' o ..:1t~ tJhould include 
on .... c'll·T·m~ e~merlotH:::e in "·he 
usc o:. !nul t:pl f,..-::.--;:.o.n tio1li. ~..,., . 
,d'lO C1.!l.,:t' • ...-ult:!m Of l:' S.Cl:i. O• t<:Jl , . . 
·is ion majo::-> ::> ... uuon t .s sl:.oul d 
:t. ·tc l udG on• cw-rlp.U~ o::..q:>o ·:1. .. nee 
:~.n t o o;:>et• ti.on of :~;•or,toto 
trucl~ eqa:l:m·lo .t t 
1!.'.1€: C' r:t•lc ll ...  £:~ ~£ l 7 Udio• tul · 
vision najo · s t1dont:1 shoul d 
.Lnc.l udo on .. canJrn.H;~ a..::;.~.) ~L·l ·'nco 
in vi .Cl U!'~0 of G epecial e.t.f'"'·CtG 
ru.:~pJ.i ';'tior-. 
•. o 
'l • ., 
.,.!it -
1·"'' { ~~~"-t·•'"'''i ~ c """" ,. .. ~~ ... '(_)If..~ . .....,.~~ ..,., .• ·fi.j




contor~t c, _ _... Frac·c.r. co:.. b i..noct ct tOl""" cur.t1. rD 
_._: _  . · __ ~ : · _. _,._ .... ~J~x!_- _  .. -· -- _.,. __ ·_:_:_ ; 1;u::~ J j r : -: Irt-r:::: : ·: 
Tho radio"'"t .lev -s:lon wo.,~ oz· 
ctudont' should have u ·•tudl¢ 
t·Ilth ->itu: ... o a ¥ld o.rr··an avo..ll• 
a'bl to t h.>:.11 . on eumpus ~.ol"' 
t:.>r ov.ticust:lilr· o~-q.Jo:~:tonce . 
L1h · c tlt•.t.:. culuu:t o£ ... o.<..ti.~ ... t; ·· le ... 
• • • I ,, · ~ • 1 '' v::. n:.ton '>l' JOl"" l'.:rcuuonvs a:: ou-u 
i nJi:}lu :<c a :aini i.J.W'' or -unda• 
c ont l COU .• : GS Oi~ Dtt:tdy in ,edu• 
.!atlon .. 
~.:.~ho ··ul!'riculuu o:r :r• dic- tolo-
vlcion r1~a.jOl.'~- 'tu·t nto · houl d 
j. 0 1ti J.:;.!>e ~ Cvlll'fi ·;, oJ.' '' tt Y iO 
t ho thv-or ias 01"" conn:l :tn.i i::Crtlon. 
8tuacutn shoul~i. · • · co..:.vo n~u¢­
.• }Ul t:>oJ.ninz; .fo!• i.:.< tu:ploynerJ.t 
~o l.. ... dio- t0lovls:lon t poci•·J. .... 
ists .· ~l pt;;Ooh 0<:1UCO.vi n, 
. poo:.alizcu r · . o• IJ:1V t:r·o.inir1g 
c::to tld be o~"ov do' f x• stu-
d nts ... n jttu!~.nal.inm. ·Tho \ 1 _ll 
lltlO !'CG.:lO ~nd tol 'Vi:;ion;~ 
.. ;pocia .... izod r~viio .. .t::\.1 t t•ai ti. .J ~; 
nh::nJl.d c i:>:rovi oti to p :~:>oprro 
t.oac.hel"s i;o u :;;e t_ an~, ci•ipt:lonu 
a ... a... aud1o- vJ. U7-i.l t ool n the 
l~lO~H)l"OOltl• 
C'~no·--in . 4 . ~o··l "". c; !!o-.<"P'!l t· '"f•"' ·1 p·t n;:.· 
•••. .~;..~ v - ~"" u .j,/.·. y1ill:,. - ~ . - .... _ .... *".-..... ~. 
"':· oul d 00 l)l' OV:1£ad to ~.~ •e ~ t-1:'0 
' . ~ . ~ . . 
tc ch :rs ··;.o U(;oO to. ;}Vi ;::.lct!. " .•: 
a , ~~t.H.ilo•vi u l. tool c-t'ttci -~e 
t h e ··1 tlf:iroc:m •. 
r.rho o~r·· culu.-n of radlo.-teJ..e ... 
v · ion tae jor ..;~tude 1to dlOUld 
inclt:td pN1·~ '· l...;al cldll tro.it'~i"' 
;.. l'.tl::; ln ad lib enuouncil1£;) 
' .. '. ? 
I ~O.i. ;·2o ot: 
conG-ont nnu P:racticoo 
Con• 
bi.:nod 
1. "') (\ .L: ... ; 1 
: .: :.: ·:: :·: : lrt:· :::: ::::::.:.:::: :.: :::.::cgr:::: ::.: J~r: :-:: rlir: ·::: :: 
Ith<a ourri(•ulttl:l o:£' a~e '1-o..,t(;: l .... .A 
· i~ion Jajor ::rt~'"- ontr.. ~hotll-a. 
z•o .,tl:h~o a cout.,.so of study ;_;_n 
p. ~oneti c:;;. _ 
~'P!-10 curriculu~- ot: rt.ulio-~c~lo• 3 .. 0 
--.-?··i ""'nl ,... • ..,. ".O'~'~ r.·t11A.t,. , .,t~ "' ~.J1. \•·l , 1 v- ,.~.,:;...r .. - -.'··:t;fr-u ... ..,., ~\..,\;.v :. .~ u"''" "'~- ~~.:. y, 
;~; eouir·e o bo~:.tc coul" 0 G in 
. o:icc ru1d tU.etr·· on. 
1.ho ou~·r~:tcul· r.'l o£ stn .l. ' n:t.:s .:3.-C 
r;.~ajcrl:!'.£:> 1n · el. -.. vi cion ch ould. 
. .. . :!. nc.~;.unc on•o£l~l.oput::l < ~:pel"~cneo 
t r· th .zorm.J> t ' pc lena,. 
?he curr> ·' culum ot' tolcvL .. ioll .3• 
1. jol., !:ltu •onta s hould J.ncl.ud. 
on- ca.mp 'n e .. ..perioncc. Hit h 
idoo "atob.int;; oquipr:1-0nt ,. 
t·,l~ o cUJ:'·•iculum of: · adio• t -l o• ,J.,o 
v .... cion r:~ajOI' Jtt:ttie.-ltc !}hould 
i.ncludo o ... A• C$.1.' -\t '.l" c:q c!"iencG 
~r:.!.tl' uFd io .i'a.;ch.il .. :~ oc1 \ipnaut. 
'£110 ·curric'l.llUitl of otut:le.ntn 3•0 
. njoring in ~to.l¢viaion should 
i ncJ.:ude otl..-c!".m:p;.:.te o~1)Cl ... icncG 
'l:l'i til a !ti "l~SCOp·C l 000 !'( ing 
U'lit • 
'1.\ho currlcul:mu o' !'•e. Ci1o-..,.t ··lc- 2 . 9 
vision na o1.-. studentc should 
includo on .... ctlr.lpUs e~1;H~rle ~ce 
in tho U.J~ Of' pCl:'W&lUl !l;'l; .... e,-... 
li':O'bO l.lfl ~ ,. 
The ourr•1culun~ of ,!'~d:i. .o•tol.O-*~ 2• 9 
is:1on ~t:l.jov ~tu -~ nto si;;ould 
L clu<.tt> on• cerq:>uc oxp · z>ionco 
·~· yl, V"' l-'"'ift,·.)· >7 -· n r.o · r ,-,.tf:H1) "'l .. Jnn ' ,.o...-•c'!<.a 
......... ~ J..!•¥+~- ~ .,. ....,. , · rtJtf ro..r V.lo.1• tJ A,;~ ~ 4 ~ ..,, 
3.0 
; •. o 
2 ('I fl. , 
_ ._, . ,. .• • !(1111'~ 
,n · ' w 1 ., . • • • · _ · 1 
It;el~~} of 
Con;;;ant cr_d P, actico::. 
1 ' 1! I 
P:rovioioa"l should b ., !;;:ade :r·o,. 
a 1 'C-!tiEJ !n otucr cu~:":ri<nl·w.ts 
to recoi vo px~ · ~t · e.,.l ..,1-;.atning 
in ]:; • .:;e • :t•er.>tlX¥" t .... on und nros• 
. . "-•; '· • ""i- o:t> •... ,~ t .. ,;.,in.. . ..... ~, 
t;,,._ ..,. v .4- "' ''"~ v..;; "".!- .~ v ;:, 
.l"'!:H:O.o cu: •. ·tolov:t~1ion in ·" ~10: 
ztu.J.ont::J • 
int ~- r .. ~at. 
~chc cul::'t):..culura cf f ' ll ·;i.o• tcle• 
v:i.Bioi'l !r:.njo:p 4:rtu.ctont;e OlLOUld 
:include ztudy ln ::n.w:l. co. lUll ,. 
f£lJ.q C1'rr:t.cnlur.;l. oi ~~mli -O •••tolo~ 
")?"~ ,... ~ ,.. ... •:1"" ·i"' .;·;. ·u .. " "' ""'t ~ "' ·hou1 ,., 
-l'"J:..u . ,hy~.;. "'""-"'i t)V,.,._ Ylo;t . <.A-~.&..; ~ J.;i- · ....,.\,1, 
:voquir u cou1,.se Oi !_:, t udy in 
opoach science .-
~ho cl:U:'~-z\tculm:l o ... 1 nd·1 o .... tc-lo• 
v ls io 'l rr~ajo1~ 0tttd ·ntc £~:.1 oul.d 
include on~c&1lpus tre . .L1,• ··~G i1~ 
tho o::;~x~nt1o 1 oi' 0t'!n.Dlr~c 
oaui rnc.nt t; ~ - . 
'Tho cur~ iculu .• of .. &di~·tclo• 
H·l . ~0 1 ''"" ·o.,• • ·"'·u ,·, "'·1" ~-... ~···~o· ··1"'1 v ..:.S . .r.· J:. r, . ..,,,J . .,. ..... v . U..;. ... .,..,.) ,.;.U. (, . .,.. 
4 nclu ~o o:n• c· rr.~,uc a.: ... or:toneo 
it:. lrrtereo!'1mt111icat!olt 
.syot;o!,_..,. 
Tllv cu \:ri etllw-~ o:..."' ctudorrts 
r ;r. jo•.,:tr·· ~': in :;,.: l vioiorl "-houl d 
:l. 'l.Cl udo a.t-:: ... e · n.nu.s eJeno:t~icmce 
"' t·~ ~- '1· .·; •:'U '1 J,.• )1 ... ~~ ~·-""' -
lo, .. - t,.u. ~ .;.... ....., \;r ·- ""'~"-"~s.: ·• 
2 .• l 
f"* •'": 
c.:.. . ,_c; 
,.., c 
.. .. \...' 
,... .-. 
c . ~-~ 
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't 5 -~-~ 
.. 
ltort~o o.f 
conto · and Pra.cti<~cc · 
::--.:-~: :: ::::: ::rt:I:.::: ::::::: :::: . ::. :::::::::· ::: .. ~I~l:: .: :::...1~1:::. . :Iifi". 
\.he Cl.:U'•'l· i ·ulw ... of ~1tudents 
tr:~.jox•::nc: i n Nld:~.o ... tel0v . sion 
~n.oul j in lw.1e 01~~no .1 icnc.: ln 
coll g.; .o·:J~::.x•a teo. t:r. ... a .. 1o:r. ·tt~ ter 
0~10l"UviO~D 4-
spor.::ializ!Jd • ~cU.o•r.t'V tl"'~inir.r~ 
shoul d he l':ll"Crrti.:l ·d .:: .-i.' stu ..... 
·• t.U'lv$ in ~l,;.,u:tno .$S ul o ~ .. 1ill 
tic~,;: 4:'Ut:?.i and t ...... l. -;vis :i. -on~ 
t p ' C;iO.l-~.QQ. :t"lld:tO<I!"~,ilV tr" ic.i.l. r;: 
shoul ~ ·b i;i - rov · .~od for o tu."" 
dellt:: i ~. lllt1 uhv 't'lill us 
l?etdio untl ·cl 'Vi~.ion •. 
~Tho el..u·;r·~~.Mlt:'1:. o" 1 ud:L..;. ... t;ele-
v1oion. rd).jo~ ~tud ntc s. Jllld 
:::•o~.. :uire o, nll.n:l. .ut1 o ;' i'unds.-
r •crita.l" n cou:t .. ~ ·s c.f ;;;.tucty 
·" "l f·l'·"' •. , .. ·<·· rp·~ .co.l · ~-~ or,.r•cs. 
......... u ...... ~ .:;'•41.,) •. J .- . .. .. ,~-.,. · A._... . 
T:tc et.u~:;ic •lur. o.:C y>O.Jio .... t"'l .... 
Vi Lion. r:J.ajor .. t LhlOU'GS S'lOUl.d 
:t"o qui:r." a .· cou:r•e·e ():: ~tudy in 
-.,.;p€ioch corr at:· on. · 
rrh C'.U. l icul .l'il vf J.'O.diO- tOl·t}..,. 
v-i sio ... M iD.JOl' '•tuJ onto should. 
i z1clu l \;l t .• .-.u.ixu.nr; ,~n t ., r~ctiot) 
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TAJ.GI~ Il ( coutinu.od) 
-
Itor;s o!' 
conto.Pt and £ rncticos 
--~-- ~-·- .~~I-: :::.~.:::::: ·· :::: : : :::: .:: : :( ~l :_ .. ::·-- J~i 
~'''1")Q0:.t.' 1·t'""'c>,..;l ..., .,-.,."i -1· .-" ri'IU •• r.~ ·n· n·~ ~. "'· ,: . ·· · . . ~ - - .. ~~~\.il. ~.~-~~v-.. .£.?1' v · """' ..;... C"M.Jt..J.,..._ . r ~'· 
n' lOUld '· $ l.ll'OV'id · d -:ol' ;;; ~~· .... 
1
- nts :L .. ucdiclno ti'....-~;o Hi l 
u:.J ra.d..-o o. :d tolt,;J.V;l.t.;ion , 
1:· o OU!?l .. l ·culul:l: of l .. adio .... t;(1l ""' 
v ... ~1101. rnajor studont:; .;. h.til.:tld 
rc-·•·i.t·Q a 1-;r.mvlo- go of ~c­
cou 1·;;int;. 
Tho curriculum. o1' :%Udan:tn 
·-nn jOl1 it ''r 1n J.""adio• toltnri:-.::ion 
;Jhoul~ inel uclo a ,,_i ,r,;:t~-.lU!il of 
i'u ld nO:nt:uls in cou::t·~os or 
-., ·;.1dy in vho bioloz :;f.!l 
c.ci-onces,. 
ml10 ...,~·.:>'\ .... -~ c··ulUl'", o f' ,., ' ·;-· o ... -:- .-:,''1 ~·· -
,.44. v~._...., . · . ·-. - ,;.. ~ ~ ~tt~ 'W'•W · 
is · on I\.iajOl,.. c tu ·1o:nt~ ~ho l.ld 
2.\e ui:t• · o. . _. 1 ' ~-'P.Jm ot: !.tl'lO.,._ 
.fie Ol1.CJ i:n. OllO .i.'Oi"'Gig n. 
1 .... .... ,-:.-u, , ... G .. g..,. ~.:; . r..'~J • 
T • .le _ ur:t•icu tm'l o:f i."'lldio · to -• 
V. ., i "'r' I·· - j "'~.. ,.~. ·u·--' --·t ,. "" b"" ld "'"~ ...... \,_._J; .. ~· ' 'it.,}'... lloo'> t.J· ....... ~.:.. ~ ~ ... ...,~'\i..,t " """"' .-.. 
1~quil.(te u cou:;.o;s.e oi' ot~ucy in 
uo icrto. · 
· :•1. C'""'-l"'ic: l U.tl oi' ;;tt·c~cnto. 
! .. .,. ~ o·w . .,_,, ' n l. olo "i~ion ~ 1'ld"'l c.l 
..,.. ,W 1'.) ..., --4.-is~_; - • V . - -· , • W.l. . \• ~'"'"" 
i 'l:~ludo o. • Otlf;;pus oxpu:;.'i\;l.'l<;c 
r.:;it .. ~ t'lic~-ouave o.qulpnon·\;11\_ 
~'he cu .... ri ulttt~!. oi.' rndio .... t .sl.a .. 
vision :ma Jol• otuJt..r.rts !Jhould 
-r • (•l ~,., 1~ '"~01-~l.n<'k~o. "· ,-1 ' '1"'''"··~ ... -~..\. ""' -~ . ..... IJ.., ,.f_ 9 l...~.._) ~ ....... ~ "· -·-.l4 'l.,.fl'""' 
s tand1nr, o-f t1:zo i"ol').~ l ;;:n. J.u.. -
r•u. ("•">~ · ,., .... ~.}-., ~ ·ul~ -;·'>1 ·- ,,,.... nch 
U ·l:.l'VQ !-'t;.4.,4. ..,... I . 'C~ -- - ,! • • .&;. ...... _ t,.~ 
nd he l"V.~ n. 
1 ~·) ._, f,.J 
(Lif :::: 
-~ • .3 
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T bl . II r .vaa.ls tl ollo1o i · t ypes it .s 
or cont t nd I I' cti ces ch r a.dio• V a uoators d co-
meroie.l broa o s ters con 1 or highly po t nnt for r adio-
t levision 
cuet · 1t1ng . 




c l sl ill trn ni n . in basic 
for t l:( aur · l . iULl aud 
r· kill in ty in 
t . uity 
rious 
of t ile 
7. Underst "i c,-:...:. or t h ctu tur 
of bl: o 1 cas ti " d a ·t udJ,• of 









1 • ..itu y i r his tory, 
soc iolo y , syc.:: ol journ li.s 
educ ·to .. s 4 a 'lliD.ero . l 




nee in otu 10 oper• (.,· 




o r d. o n 
·rlti and 
.«tors ol· v 
otic t o 
tie 
la-
L\1port t 1· .. the r dio-tclevlsion cuz ricul for s ·t u nt 
dshins t s _pec1 
l . 
roe.dc s t ">'ritin • 
e and un 
il:nO\ led .,... a.'1d tuld r tru · .iCJg of 
and non• overnment oontro · . r 
an · t 1e politic· l ignifio : .• c 
bro· dcastin 
ov nr: nt 
o· c ~ il 
ot 
4. . lod,,;e ci' ~hilosopb.y , political c.1enc 




11. Traini .,. un.d pr ·otic in 
s o 1edulin r or dif'f rent 
of r · io-~v st .. t o .. s 
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st t on 
l. 
T1-e ed c uto:Po an · co: moroial broa.dc sto . · n ' i c t d in 
Table 'Il t t t r e ere so.m · typos o1· ite.1.0.s of content and 
pr·' ct ce · :.io t 1 · 1 c >I.lsiaor d reluti.v ly unit.~.port, ir th 
1.· o:t ,. . iti ng .t o · ~ ·tu nts, ajorine, u · radio- 'r currie .... 
l I J p ri111·· "Y i u.t r ~t s radio-tclevisio 
are: (1} pr ... otic 1 skill tra.1 in- in . . 1 
ri t n • 1h .y 
ouncing, s o t a• 
c stin ~n on-e· ptls e ·p rienc · ': ith int l'" co.~.~ .... unioatlon 
syst · , (2) ·X.POl"ieno .: in t h op r tio.n of ret ot t uok 
equip t , ... uo: e ...,e of b · .si o radi o-.TV engin eri ::> , incl udin 
oper tion ot oor1 •lra · f .. n r mot linus , {3) on-e £,PUS p r1-
c · itri ud o n v tc ·11n 
' 
.s.i <lev lo i t" d oro-
ve ~quipr. ent ; n (4) a o_ ccoun ti • 
---- -
TAB£.£ lli 
I 1f.u. •1 OF C0~ 11' ":"N1' A:~D P 
Ii\:i 0 ~t?.t'tl':;cl; B . ~ i:U .D .· 
C~~~l0:U?1 I h \I'R lt.r 1-i"i : ; i:lt.::.:.il l.U O .. i .. ·l 
-C.fd'OH~ d.''~D vO ~~~.;:;-c C 'l~ 
~ J.i')A DCA S'£:"' .. ·:8-•B.A 
I t(.)m,., o.f 
c,-:>ntr;.nt and Pl."'O.c tico·s 
EM1.T-(Ji~~ftED li! ~~ILlOki~ L.U 
_ •• __ ._. -.-......:.'l-..:1)......,.' _ •. __ .••_ • . _. _ _:j£>::::,:::f::::::::r 7 
Tl e cul.".riculu.r.'n o.i' ttn()io• tQl e-. 
vision. ··~tl.jor stu". ntn s.uo-uld 
i n.;l.ud ~nnaet ·7 cal c1kill tr~in-­
in<;.} i n basi. e t.rr:l tJ.n•_; fOJ.'l 
cu1ral 1~ di urn.. 
The curr-eul.un of :t~u ··i .:>• tcl ·'• 
v::::1ion jor ~tu~L .. nv" . t;hou l d 
:&.neluc: e ract :tec.l sk1.ll train• 
:L .. r; in oomm ·!,.; al . _...pot v::riti~ g, 
1
.fthc e rric:ulu:m of I n i o• tclo• 
vlr;:,1 n r.:.:ajor stu 1 nt.... should 
r acuil"o a cou1··eo ~: utud · in 
conti-nu1t7 i:-lt-i t1~~C .· 
The cur:riculur,l s: ra~.i~ .o•te l~· 
v · -ion ma · 0.1~ stu-.i.cnts ·honl d 
i ncl ucto '~nm· lodc; ..... un-1 u~1-·.or• 
.sta~ din>":' of rrldio- T • tor•r:l<l.ts . 
·r e cull .,iculum oi.' rJ. ·' io• tole '"" 
v::.sion r.t:t,9; jo:r stud~n~, . ~hould 
in l ucte 1:.nowlcdgo n.h ·' undor• 
at~u1. :tnr~ of i..ho toclw..iou s 
l'ol.., tJt'i.ti J:.,C talks p:roc;l;UrilQ ~ 
f£!lo ur.t"'iculw.~~ t>f 1~ac 1o• talo• 
v ;F sion .;.;.'1 jo o tu iont -. b.oul.ct 
i nulu 'o l!1 m- lodr~o and und.Ol"• 
:Jtandiug · o... the~ to ·!hniquoo 
foz.· rri ti.n;:; corutlePcie. ( nd• 
v-ort.,~..:;..~~ t r~·· elline;) co~>:r • 
Tho curri culun o · £l ··uctonts 
~.tajorirlt~ !n :ttudio-t-.~ 10 ·;talon 
should :n ~ludc )rn.ot·~le<lG · E:. Kl 
una rsta:uu:l1 r!g o:£ 1~o.tU.o un.d 
telov1sion t o:r:•ln$. 
' • ·( 
TA.i:-L.L II ( cont lltlEHl} 
· ter.s oi' 
Co~. tent .nd Pl"Scticos 
•rho urriculum o_ r c.ctio- t c.la• 
v~ s.:.~n r·le.jov "'tudantn ~lhoul.-J 
•1 rtQ J • ·•~ :· ,\'!. t ·•,'11 ·1 ,.l~ YIC!' ['~'> (i· n~nA.i~"; ' ' 0 
- rlow ~ ,.. ""-i1 .... V. · ·.;ao. ""' .L,..o 4-~ IO'-~'\i.4. ,i,.r -"· ~~ U''Hfll•..,,(-
in c~OrCiillOt·ci al L>O JY Ul ... i t inr • 
lll e cu%\:r.t.oulum of 1 .... n lo•t~,.l,.; ... 
·isJ.on ·najo:~ stu ., nt~ ohould 
· nclu · · .. ':louled~~o and un '.er .. 
t.n ·.-dinb of' t~1Q t ch.niqucs 
f:o_ \n: .. i tint;: .:1.d ·. di ;:tng u<.n;s 
pr•oerru.:1 • 
'fho curr>lcultatn of ~adio•telt)•· 
vision n:(;; ,j o.t~ ot1..1uent ahould 
incl udo kn:;:;>!ttlodc;o r.u1'' Ul'ldcr-
o·tsndin··· of i.. h..:':.~ to.;i niquos 
f' · 1· in' · ~· 
. l" 1,-J.l?l. • .ns ·. t- ·~!'V-vtv t:; ., 
..., ·udents raejoril~c in .radio• 
telov.:.<ion ~houl.ci be e:A.pected 
to l'la.vo n<l·quo.tG skill in 
t~l~. 1ne; . 
The c . ,ri ulmu o!' .. }0 · io• tcle• 
v. s.ion unjor i,ttuc.~.nt ... ch.ould 
include l:Joulo "'._~o una nder• 
.s ·c.:nulng of t~'lO · t.~CC~m:tques 
.i'OI' tn•:t tiq:; ..;:pooial cvcntu 
pr-o '1' l"ru:'iG • 
, : e C\tt•:ricttlum oi' :L':it io• tolG• 
v:..sion mnjoz."' ctud: ntc ....,hotlld 
l lcludo k.:::or.rl cd ~;0 r t1d '"ndcr• 
standitlt; ot th~ to.ctm1ques 
to:• uri t1nr..:: dro.r:.atic JOI?:t..l ts,. 
r·lho cur r>icnlt m oi' utu Gnta 
najorillg !Ji. ·adio- olevir.;ion 
s~. oul d inclu e. lr.not. lcd .r:,o mld 
unde:r•ctundirlf: o.f ;?!'';) ~uct:ion 
techni.(_ues ,. 




Con,, · nt urld J?l"UC icen 
ri1he ota~:~?lculum of .rad·· o• to · • 
v:lt.d.on .major ..,tuctents eh t:tld 
ra ... u :ra o. t :1 ... ; ura oi' i:1t\.idy in 
J.:;.a•jlinll 1:1;;. "ratur • 
'..: 10 cu riculw. of otude.: ts 
nlujot:>i.nt. in x~odio ... ·t vlovl.s:l.on 
s .. 10 l · inc·l udo a coUl"'UO ot."' 
st'?dt iu dramatic ca~);• ipt 
t:l" J.. t l. !"![~ .. 
:?h<;i curriculum ot .x'aa:o ... tclo .... 
vision r:tejor ~tuuentu sL.·"" 1l. ~ 
inc udo tl.'OininG u •. :n:l .:.:.~ra 't · c(i} 
:l..n :Padio• 1. V l'l!;'}U!J :r·o oortin•; 
··n~c: ~;:x~i tint,:. · 
'!'he OU1'~4,1Qt.1lu:n ot· ..:' ndio• tole• 
·J:7.o1on .;:ajor otu ~.ents '"'houl<l 
in :l ude k ... to~·.:lco;.l~ •.• n~~ untiiJV ... 
,, tll . fl· 'L'lg o..:· t~- te Clln:1.\:UOS 
.rc ,Jr:i.t :tne t'lloment s " !."'OG!"t "'1a •. 
T 1 cur!•! cult;~ o · stu~,-i"'nts 
t ~a··or5.n~·; :tn 2:ac ·t o• tolvvision 
i:;hOUld in;; 'l CQ 1Ul0Hlodg~ Gl"itl 
undc:N~ ~ , .. rrc~ J..::.tc or· t ho tee~ ... 
• 1iquos :eo. · · j:'•it :h12: c lild •;)n,t. 
p:r?ot;;rilti'l$ • 
~h r.:mr1•iculun.t o:t .t'uct.1o·t~l • 
v ··. n' oc lila.,,ol" stu<le 1tn should 
ih~lUI.' 0 -~110\ l t;e nnd u;n '101'., 
.:1tn1u.i lG ot' radio .e.:uu. tollJ• 
vi::~ion drrunatic techltiquo~ .• 
:r :lD ct1rri c 1lmn o£ :.:: •· l ~.onto. 
nU JO inc in .:r•udlo- t ·· lcvlsion 
t:.ould inolt:td kl'lo;, lodBO ~r: · 
u:nde!'...,t' n <inc o cen··r l 
bl~oad~:&st ingt. 
4 ,.. (1) 0 
t r" ~. - ~ 
L, ... ~ · ~ ~ _.... 





content a-~.(.~ P 'act;io ...., 
.13!1 
----· -:::-: ~J~D-:::-: .-:: :-:::-:-:·::-:.-_::-.. :-:::~,~~L-.~. -·:-J~l~r:-:,:-·:·~n~u~-:-
•· 
·p ·o cux~·l•iculu:m, oi' ~tud nts 
;.~ajor.:.n(;; :n. l~o.uio• tolov lsi on 
nhoulc. l :.'lcl·Hic ·;;n:•a ct1cc..l 
~::ill t ai, ·1:~ nc; l1 pl. .. O(Sz•a :-;1 
iiou planni 4S• 
·Tnc cu.r··iculur:l of :r·aclio- t :..; lc-
vi.ulon cJ.a · :r c:.tuJ.ent;:; nhou l 
"•1 n 1· ,,,, t~~,..1 ·.., "1 "ltc · .n .,.,.,.,,..ct{ ···o J.,,_, ~t~·· .· ~ """' J..,,.~..,..t.~~ ~·"" ·~-f··~ -~ 
1 ... .:: n:r·vr:rorr. J. doa .. ul anni . . r~ nnd 
. - ~ ~~ 
:l;c d v·lo mcnt .-
.:· ,ud ·.nts •. .i.lOUld r· cci vo n.l"o.c• 
t ·l col t""'"·J.~ ·i ·n ·:. ,, ••• )oni '\r <':01 •:· ·tn 
- -~ - w. u ,.Jl. ;l~ · • '-" A! - ·"" ,"""".., ... · 
;.n'~- fi:r:}u~ior i'or et;:ployr1on t 
"1.•t1 1''t:'"·'J.·· o "*l / o"' ···· l. "' h· .• ~·i·""'n· t. ., 4 .,., t.;4-v,. . "'"""' ~- V "\.. . v •>'6 .. v .-
..:A ·t, !"\ ti{)n.;., .., , 
C:.! J : C' '·"' l · ... !7"" .,., .... :-1.·1 r·.-ffl1T 4· ·,T i, ,JI '"' • 
-.. _. ""-~ if,J.w ~ A. c..~.~.-'-A"· -- ool. V v~ - ofo.~ :.•<..> 
d1oul d ho provid · d t.'or atu · .ont-.. 
i n ·ourn~lism nit.·~ 1.1'111 uso 
ra .... :to Ul'ld tolov;· slon., 
n•lo c~x·:;. :l.culw~ -:>f 1'0. t. io• to lo-
iJ:l!>i'l .a,iOl" i'.:rbuJ.ents Dhoul d 
L cln.<ie knmr .... dge cu;:.d unO.er""' 
s~andL').;:: o:c eo.n.so.rr1:d.p rltl 
c orlr~mni ct ..t i ,~ ns l.a'Vt .,. 
'J.1ho curr·t culun of l .ad'~ o ... to l c ... 
tri,;.iO.n tna.j Ol'' tUo.ents "' ·'!OU l d 
incl··<lo 1-.no tl od0o a.nd ··n(o:r>• 
. .. rt( ndi nG ·o~ nusio and oound 
- ..__')ectn :fOl? rb.t~·OU\1C::.~J ti11[1 tz· 
1 • ) 





I te:::c. m.' 
cc.n:tont und Pro.cticvs 
.tt:~ v J."z> "': cul> "ll of ra~io•ttJlO• 
vlo lon n jor .Jt u<.:o .... t'"' i. houl d. 
~.:nc l"d.o l!:nov-rlodp:.· a.n.:J under. 
(): '~• '\" 4 ~.... 1·"\ ~ . · .;- ...  ..._ '· ~~ t-"! t .W: .. r.:. 
•.• u . nu,... •0 u ... ~4 .. .:;;.o.c....... .t. .~Q 
.sco.nda.t•·d.s o:f' pl"UQ.tit~e: i ., (: _. 
codas .-
'~:he cm:-rlcul 1.un o!.' J?n :to-.·tolo-
·is1on r;rajor• :.rt;ud.onts ~i.1onld 
::nclude ltncMl ::Jd;~.'~ and u.~- dO):' ""' 
s ;t;l;\Y~a inr~ o£ an o.~ploy.uc• ~ 
Gl""$0rl'' l rOC-.;)01~G1b1l1 tifJS to 
·~.:-n~- -~ , .. ,., · •• ,. ·~ ... ':1,......···-·u 1 · . ,. flo,.)."""~tJJ.. , .;~~i. ~ .tL"'t ~'""4, ...... ,+ - ~ uJ • 
::.:i1e curl?:t ·CUltll11· oi1 Dt't4 ~:,;:·nts 
.r::o. ,; -.r•l.ug 1 ;.1 t"~dio•t,-.;J.ovieion 
s h. l.tld inol u. 0 a l:noHlede~ 
oi' ..._ 1vor-tltdnc• 
'l?' ,;,G cu~· •icub~f:l of ~tud. · nte 
Kaj~;>:::>i.-...g in rD.I.ilo- t ·· l ov.' • .t.don 
: .l .. oul d. i :.lc Udv a 00 U'"t~ ·e Of 
.Autd r- 111 N 1d.io o.nu, ~teloviniou 
(13: a 111ti vic t c cLn:t rr ~o •· ~ 
S'i: e c Jrl .. i \,;UlUtil of .:•adio•t(.~lu• 
· ision t:m. j o:t• $ tu · lcn:..~ s' .. ou ld 
inclUd : knot:flO ~ ' C anu UhdOr• 
1:·tu 1d.~. r.g of tho t':adio.,:ev 
&:udi~nco. 
1hC :Pacl.1o• telovif.;1on .r. ~a • Ol? 
$tndents t,.:. .... 6ul.1 l~avo l"<o.d:1o 
arK tol::.:H;rlai~m r oec i'iT' :ng zo:t.c 
availc.bl to M10~'i o . c1:1mpt1s ., 
.... tudonts' l..Uldo r• .... tu.ndin-~; .:_) · 
t !·1.., ~t:tl tu:ps.l olgni..l. · can<:•e of: 
rBdi o and tol~viaion ahg~ld 
'bo 'evo l op· ·: 
• ... t .. . 
!~ . 7 (.- . 
·i-•3 L-·-"". 
•. 4 Lt • .. 
. .• 2 
Items of 
co1;tont ~j,nd P..:,actieec 
T 10 · cu~z-iculttm of: :Nl(io• tolo-
v··_sion majo~ studontn should 
1nclu lo "'z.1 orierw·" in r:tudio 
operation. i 1 on• cu ~-~ us 
tru i:nit1G• 
All r·c.uiio• ·ole vi" i~)ll. m~jol~ 
ot' ents. ohould havo on~atil• 
,. t~s ty.,.)O~fX'i te,.s ava.ilablo to 
t hotn. 
The cn:r--;(>icult:t.'Tl of.' x•a 1· o-• tolotiit 
vision MlJO;r s';...ttdencfl t1hould 
:.nclucio l not .1Gd.ge ~nd un ;or• 
.. ;t ndi 15 Df rud;to,.Jl'V Ciud" E.<nces. 
and t 10 bull ding o£ thor• • 
1-'h.o cUl"r:... cul~,t.l?l o:r :P£ dio- 't olc-
vision majov studonta ohoulii. 
-~nol nde l;nonlo.ur;e ~i nd un ':o:r• 
s-tanding o!'l ro.dio,• TV adv :r-
t :1 r l.:n,,. • 
T 1G cur:r..i..eulum ol"' :r•a. ·~io ... telo• 
v:t..,.im'l l;Jajol .. studo-nts s • .1oulv. 
inclndo Y..ncrt·Jladgo t:U'ld undo.l~• 
.otan.ding of s..,..lo .. ;mra ... ~b.ip-., 
'l'h ·. eurl"'i\.'ulum of rn. io•tolo• 
visi on ;1 joz· sta.11.i · nt.... should 
in.c:Lude. J-::nm-:1-f.H.l(~e o.ud tU1dSl~ 
st&tldi 1g o~ radio .... n i tolt.)• 
vioiot1 1et ncnstin(.~• 
~'.''te eu!'r1.eulurr1 of: ruC.:lio- tolG• 
vision najo!l s.;\.ule.n:ts s wuld 
i.ucl.udo kn.ovslc.ti£e and U:1d.Q.t'.-
a·tanciing o stucl-.o p:~.•act:t ;tJs-.; 
' '(:om• · ' Ed'u:.. -
binod cotot•s 






Tt .. ::..L~; :!:II (co tinua ·) 
lt!,..llk' of 
conto.nt: an~: ;.\,.•o.c ·leo.,; 
Tl!.e cu~ .. 1 oulu>1 of' ... t ··· ntt. 
,.,.., • .......  , ... r• ~ .,.~ .·· ~, ... .... ·J~ ..-. 1 " ':<·'on ·~~ v~ · J:. .. ..) ~ .a.~.-. ~v · yv-. -..:.....;,-. .J... 
~il.lOLll( inv.;.,U ··o l>:l10t'll ·~ Js ;O O.nd 
unt.or tnn ing t' ifl.l~ r uc. t:lon 
o:::;ncorn: n.g t h$ t,;t:;nol~c.l ro.dio 
' ;; t·e· 1 · .- ,.,.~ ..... n ,., i· ·i·u(') ·· ·P,,... · . ,, · "" ~ ~ ·_ -u-v * w ·""" c.; ~~~\.,.t ,.. , <l. 
-cluiror;,.on;.:.:.: "~~ .. osod by et.~:t.ion 
p~liei c ::.nJ·J att:i.tud i:i :.,.f 
listonot~o . 
·rhc: .. ul~rl. cultun o;.' ·col<;;vision 
t.!ajo • st.u(1;..nte choul d i::1::,;l do 
')!"netic~ 1 .. .,l~il l trnln.t r::c ir 
tho a no.tomy ol"' !:! tncing. 
'l1ho cu1~ . culurl.l ,..£' r•a -4 i o ... t ol6• 
v:i.s::.on u'" jox~· ... t udonGs chou.l . 
i ·icludo one co~:.~.oo ' f ,. ~udy 
i .l::l.:' b .., OJ.~ ,. 
Tl'le cux•r:..culurl o ... ~:(jud.· r.:.t n 
• io ... t olov l:::lon 
hor· 1J. :.t. n .:..: u ' 0 $'b .d:J in ;. r:~l'"" 
:.:crm 11 ·t}rature .• 
~? .. J."' ctU."l.£'1 eult-.n o!' ;;•u. ~ i o• t ·:J lo• 
vi-sion :t. j c:r ~rtudc.t:~tz sh "Ul u 
ro~t.1il?C t l1o s .ar·~o. ;·~ot ·M-~ , es c £ 
t· .. J•. 1: ~I' b th. l:·~en C.l1C" r,;t · ·l 
~.Pho cut>:eiculul.-- .o1 ... ::rtudon:ts 
::u .... or· :i.. nt~ i n r•.o.oi' · ·oolovinion 
~-hoult! i:scl udo l~n;:n-JlodgQ unu 
unde:r•stn :~d.i ·1r: of t'.l¢ ;;e.ch• 
niqu· s f .:Y:r· \·r.:;>1. tine anu ou · t j!O 
i~lr:~ ~;.:;o ... !tS r;x;t~l.;;!" · ... rilS-. 
L ... ,. 
1 ..•. 2 
TAvLL 1II (oooti u d ) 
l tor::o o · 
Coxrtc r~ t und ?,rac..;i .JOt1 
~ JI . C) 
uf s~rn~~* ~~·~~...,...,.....;"tl:i·J ·. "'~ -' J " ' · 
$. ' 8 . /!0t!iJ. I' " '(;!U•I . ti iOI I ..... , . .. ...... ,~~•-11_0_......,.. 
'.thu c1.u ...... 1oul ur:l of ~tu.~.. . etlt;;; 
• :~aJt.r in2: i 1 l•nct::..o .. t .J l vi~;io.n 
oho1.1l :li ~· ncl uda ll":no~v:l..:dr:e < •• n. 
UllUOl"Stifl ldin,_:; of pub ... ic 
relo.tions. 
::r·lo C;Jl"ri c il U:'1 f' .. -~ o• t»le .... 
~ r- o·· o l ul jor etudon., shoul d 
r -'1Uil~o !1 tud;;r in !;;o c" oloc:r. 
Tho cur1:icul um of st:ldeni;;o. 
.1. JOl~i .tv~ · .... ~' ... dio• t 'h,.,· ls:Lon 
!L .. o tl ti i ncluda a .?tu;•::;o ol.' 
~}tu y in rudlo- 71 ;>ro~..~- a."DL i.ng lt 
Tho· cur~ioulun o radio ... to . a-
vi on .,~ajor studcn·t;c ··· ho:.1ld 
~ n 1·,· uc1 1• 1· .-..~.~1 cdc .r:oo t>·lfld ''~"l.,~o·~-~ ~ _ ~ J. .. Vi:flt-!> ~;..:;.\.:/ "'-"'- ~~ .. .....,... . + ·· 
unand.i.n .. ~ of J:l,:)~'\·toehni .:cal 
~~'~ l' 1:•-" ·l 'l"' O-·:,., !•; " '"''~ •" •·' -" ..... h·~·-~Jrt .-i , ·• ·rl"'t:.,.. 
.(,4 .t .,...1.-~ ... Va;,.U ,~<l·..i:;o .,...· ~ V V V~'!oot>-..,H ~to~ Y. 
i.;.e .• 
r.i.1ho c .rl.~ :i. ~;.u.:~lwr oi' r•av.:lo ... ·e-lo ... 
•i::;io.n '"':1~jor n·t ud.vn+· .-.. 3houl d 
::n ... ludo 1' ot.rl -Jg~ und u.t1.:1or""' 
s.ttt~1 ·-:I.:n;~ o.: ·.~h -- vari us types 
of: ;1usic !•O(;l'al'l:.S w 
"'llc cur :·· cultm1 of X'£ Jio•toll.l-
v:t ~:;;·· OJ.. ;:-d)jox· u i;udo. tn nhou .... d 
L ::::'l. lHi - J·not-:lode e and tU'l· . •r • 
t uo:1dL :• of' 1::va 1i o• 'l'V pro flOt.:..on 
.,.. 11.: ··)ublici ty. 
I , l l. H 
J .. • o 
'. ( ' 
.. . 
,.o 
'-i • (.i 
.. ,o 
':< i. ~· ~-· 
! l 4 • 
' . ~- o 
l-11 .1 <) :A: r_) 
!i;CLS Of 
:·;on'to:'lt :o.:ld >i!:t>act1cc~ 
mho CU:t>l•icul um or 1ad:to- ·i;.o2.o.. l· •. O 
v:1s:on ;!:o.jo::• sl,ju::i.c ~ t nhoul· 
:ltl -!,_Ud. li • c:·t .-r...;trJUt:}, £ or.:.v 
...., ,.,.Ul ..... -. ~ -i' <:: ·'- ) ,::y·- • * . ~ .. ·~ , ,~ .,...,. 1 "'n~t. ~ "...... a-d .• i t..J~ , . v •\A. .... :.!) .l ~ . ~ ....... ,., ..... , u~ ·* 
(~he cuPr.' ot~lw::t o.f: ·.o.dio· ~olo ... li- • 0 
v:tn1~nl. :.;ujor- .;tu.dcnts o. -.o: .. u .. d 
r> c ~.~i ... o a rrlir.d.r". ~f.l oJ.: nno co .t...'"SO 
-$ttKy in I -e.v.::unn1o~1• 
T.h" c1 rx•ieulm:n o ' vadl.c · ·t,... lo- t~ ... o 
J. "' ion mo.jo ~~ ·u··'en ~o ::1i ould: 
· :.-· .... 1 c!o -~ rainl!;;u· .~ of.' ''lO 
cour~t:o ... ~-t-..lay i jou1 n .. c.li nl'l• 
T 10 curr!cul .l of :+-ad' o···~lo· .3. 9 
. ... ~ <::>·> "n Yi' t'\ j~'Y)· <"~?~,~ ,:\ .•'. \"> ·,• •~ (.'lhh<ll,.l1 V ..;..,;;,,.V oc\.1- .-•;f..~ VJ.J V v t.t.t~U .._J.vo .... ~...,.+'\..1• U 
:..ncl uJ..e i'"noul ~dge t1:r1 ~ und):Jl?• 
i., ~.., t; F :-ts o • t~ c ·tochLiq:.:w.J ot 
tU'lrlO U:'iC:ll'i[:;• 
1I'h CU;.l'•i cul ur.'l of .i.~ndio ... "t ·l - Oiit ; . 9 
vi;;;.i.on r:., ,jor stucont.::J ~;ho":J1. · 
iu ..... lu~e ~~noHled: u . n ·i t.md..:;r• 
('!""'.., "1'"-t ·~ ··~ ,... ' .,.. ... ,"' 1 fl' .r. ~~"" ..,.,...,-1 "'U•-" ' w v u;:. u~A4·-~ VJ. - v~ · ~ '*'-' tJ.....-t.., .... ..,"~\1 ...., -... _; ,. 
... ~n cu :r·i· u1~·1~~ of' Dt~·cton ... ~ J . S 
?1 •"-f,..,..,., ., _, ,;. ~ • . , .• , "··! n...., ~• ..-• l " ~ -:.·~•" r 
... l,.c.;&.""' * ~~ .... &,..3 -.'-... of,..~ ~>...; \J,.... ..L.,;;;.r.. ... ,t ... 
;:;hou .... d r ~l1u ··:t.'fo r;, .::.\:o:;l··--:! .. ~ c:-. 
' .. 
o . ,l'l.:r..ic ;.J.S ;t-t i:.:; l"t:.l.~tto ~, to 
bro ... dc· sting. 
'],'ho 7U~"l.'icul ~n o.:.' .. •u···.:to- ~ ~- . ~- 3•9 
~' -· 0 •• ,.,. .. ..._ :t 0.,., ~ :- 1 ~ ., '""" .. ,or. •·: . ~·""'t' l A v • ..; - •li t.·-.u. J- .,.. fo.,) u .l,u, . ~ u..... &.J~..~.yl .t -·'loo:.~o 
ine_u'"~'"' tl"'.ds·:ltlL; t:L .d •1rr"ct.i oo 
in f~~ ll. c ;:::c •vic~ bl"OU" " CU!l&l.l'l;j • 
,. 7 -~ -
? 0 











:.-:::::: ::::_::_J~r:·.: ::::::::::::: :::I?·r: :::::· : J~:r::=arr~ 
s tud.ento. ' und.ol~!ltam.: l:n1~ o£ ) .,6 
th politicul.zignii'1eilnoo of 
:r•adlo and tolevision ~hould 
bo uOV<;} lOpod.., 
3tudcnto going i .~to in ·cJs .~r·s ,3~& 
should recoi vc ba:sic I1~dio•'l'V 
techn:l.quos t t:vaintn.g in p:r•ep• 
o.:r'ation fol· doinc sttoc' nl s(;;zt• 
vi. ~e in br•oo.d.cast:lJ,'lGlt 
Th:o curr.: cult\rtl of ot·Lw.o-nttt 3•0 
IilG.jo~ins in t'O.dio• t- J.. vision 
should in.cluao u t:nc,!ledgo o.nd 
underntand1.l1[~ o.t.: non• GOVBj;•n• 
m.e· .~.t ·ont:volo J. bl· oadc~st;i 18• 
r1;:lo cul.'1:r>iculum o.i' radio• tole• ).. ···. 
vinio. _ major• stt.r o;nt~c should 
n :;ludo li:.l'lOto lodgo an tll'ldol~• 
stan ~ix,[: of .on<ilii tool-lnicQl 
vi leo nwehnn:t.cs ot broudca:Jt• 
lt'lE~ • 
~rhe curricul um o.f' studentn 
E':"4a oring in t•a '~ o• tc.lcv i~ion 
s lOt"~ld include kncn'\Tled.go und 
un eJ:•stan~;.ttng oi' c:pooc~ · 
brnadcasting techniqueo •.. 
Tho C~.lr-~icult...rn ot students 
majot>5.:ng in radio• tolov!oion 
s ·101 ld includ - kno\tlodr.e and 
underc t ncti.n:;; ot.' r:lU..Oie " libl?t~1'>;[ 
op · J."'G \lions ,. copyri :~ht..., u.nd 
t'lutd.e clearanc;o• 
?he c.~;tr.:P:lcult.ml o:f :r•ntiio~t<:ilo • 
Vlt;;ion 1uajor .atudonts ;.;houl<" 
1.ncludo l~rmulod,cra a nd undo:v• 
stunulne o!' br'oadca$t inter• 
v!o J:ine~ 
Ito;:ln ol' 
Gon\lont an"' P:r•ae·t~ c · o 
.. f , J. . 
14-f) 
::: :. :·::::'.::tl:r::::::.:: ::: .: ·::~ :.:: :JEr:,.: ,:::r~r · :, ::J~ ~- :.·.: 
~llo wri•lcu mn of t ol<lVision 
;1U · Ol" ::rtuuonti3 ~-1oulci i.. elude 
l:nm•laclg'-' an<i undO:t."otu .. ldi.ng 
of.' st.~GOOl1tl .t. t ., 
T-1C ou1'iric ·l um of' :ttndJ.o ... tel.a-. 
vi -:d. on major' otudonta Dh:.:ul~t 
_,., cl uce k.itloM·Ilil dge a.nd unJoi~• 
ot an<.';.l !1fi o dirac·cin ~· 
'i.'ho 0-l ~r _ cul.w:n o:: l~adlo-t;.;le ,.. 
v !..l., ~n tlOjO.l ... .studo11tn • t.oul.d 
inc ·. udo- pro.eticul &~ ill t:r~cil1• 
l.ur:; in bafJic roeul.r G ana 
i ~tc·r z•otnticm~ 
'l:'llo .Cl.Wr-i cul t1tl of .ra ·' 1-::>• tele:• 
vision uHl jOl.. stu.~;;tGntc sn.o.uld 
in.clu .0 :;;, tu ~..., :ln 1 i ilo:,:wpi"..y• 
:"' 10 cut'riculurl o x•ndio .. tolo• 
vision L'lrtjo:l." ot;udet"Jt(, shoul d 
:lnclu 1<: :.:;tudy in dx•,:r;:1utie 
m~ ... n. · 
'.;:'ho ¢ut:~iculurn of.' ?:'U•.;J.o- t;Qle·""' 
vio1on tla .~o:!J stu{io·:ttt:~ c''lould 
i 1....l uc'o kUOl-Ile.dr·c of ch.i l-.. ~::z- '" J c ¥"'~~ ),..,. I. 'fW; :r"" ;:·"' \oU. ,.,et "" !~ ... ~ G- ~ .... . "~ · 91 
Tho ettrr:tculur-1 o;C :t'tl. ' io• t olo .... 
vision n:sjox• otud.ontc nhoul : 





~ .. b ..... ~;. 
...... 
• -• ,r r a· · • • · .•· , - .......,. •W " . . . ( iiW W . !.·'E·r~ . . 
rtcn";ls cr 
L.: nt e nt a ad ?.l'l'l crt"' co'' 
All ~ dlo""' ·· olevi"'io~ . rna ··ot .. 
( tuclol"tn o 1oul '. bo r•O(;.Uil~f.!:d 
t ·o bo ;;.,.n :.1111 · :rs t-Ji th t!1e 
p .. ?lr cipal trcu:le Jou:t~nlll~ o ' 
the l"lM.1!o•:rr~l i nuu~ti":Y• 
.::~ tuJ<:rr.rciJ s_ .:n.. l<l !'0¢(. • Vti> 1.-r•ac• 
t::.cul trai.nine l"o~" enployt!:.e: tt 
a~ :i:>t:ldlo• telcv:toion sor3cial~ 
inte ln e.avr t)t·' r.:i lf.:: u(~<.n'lcios* 
Special.:tz'" l r· uio• 11V t1•t:.til:u. 'lL 
ohoulc. bo pr~ovid~d i~o1; stu• 
dents i:..,:. l.~clision ~·tho uil.l 
7 oe 2.'1\:HiJ.o uwl t~.;~lev::. .cJ.o.n,. 
The: c ul .. ricul.wl oi.' rcoi, .... •tolo~ 
vl::don r:;ejo;:~ stt dont::; shotllcl 
i t1.clU• e ~ r::cm;fjral 1 ncro;·;.lcu}~e 
nn · un,·o •st;o.ndi nr; o~.~ a ld.lo 
u ... i video a.quipmo ... t ., 
'lho \JUl\ •• "icul• :1 ot :t'fhJ.io .... tolo• 
vision i'lBjo.r• c -'cudenta 1 ould 
ir~clu ·o pracu1ccJ. d·ill t<t:>a' n• 
in,:; _ 'l i :n ·or·viot·xinz t chtJi ~u~ . ,. 
'.l.'i:~. our· ~ieuluu of.' i~s.dio•telG ... 
via ion ma jO!' stu l<-rrb"1 ztl0t1l4 
itwludo un--· z•staz~tLtng ot 
raaio- r;;v cuT . socili.) t y.-
Tho c:.~ ~r~iculm:.. i"' ro<l:to• t ··lo·-
v s_on w.~o:t ....... udontz r;~hculd 
l nol.uJ.c .. coul"'O of ;.;,t tly in 
t>r di o- 'I:v dire c ~ :t n; .... 
~!eiell·i;~{l SCOl'G 
¢!' cont ont . und 




rii o. c !"l"'iCt l u::1 o"' Dtudo:lts 3•'1 
nOJOrin£., ~ n ;•ndi "~-t .... lov1sion 
'"'hot'U.d incJ. ude o2'l.'""'1JO. '"t. us ex-
parlonce in the u·· .. o.f t ll.o .. :: ~ 
tH , Ol:" INS ncHa ::.mt~vicoo• 
14-7 
'·· • • 
' . • .3 
- · 
Itcw.;J Qf 
cont.Jui; un, · !~a.ct:l.cos 
GOJ!l• J.::tiu..-
bino -~ cctors 
:-:·: .::.:::: .: :: [!J::-::::_.:.:_ -' ... ::' : . ..r~::r : ..  :::. : .. J) j _ 
Jl.,S¢• 
tic'"' l t:!?Cd . t• f'-ll"~ Om)lOJF'D.lt 
a:s l:>tldlo• tolovizi n s;:>-ocial""" 
"~ ... ·'··., :~..·' ;" ,.,.., ~ .t o ..,.Yp r '~-"r.-.·t··r;.. ...,-r:~ " 
.... ~ U: ~ •4 ...(. (~ ·_ ·. . . .... .A....... . . fy,1 .,l,. ' "'•;....t . .. 
(" .... .... t .. !i. nl -~ <'l' ·--,r1 ,....,. ·l'lo .. ''' .... I"!{ ... ~~ nr• 
... ~,..~~~,.....,., wl\ll:f\.; ~ i(.t.'Q c~- J. v •. t...'~olJ...;{• t;,.J 
;;~· oul ~ he proviucd i'o:z· ~~t;u .... 
d ntis ... u hor:H; eco lOI'.li.(;s · .Jllo 
will u cG 1 ... o.d:l.o tind telovis:lon, 
f;p~o~allsed radio• 'rV tr4inin.::, 
st~ould bo . l•ovidod to pl~op£d!'ra 
supor,v:.t.·~o:r:s· po:Nwm1~l to 
:.:;o:rvo sohool o 'o.s t:\.Udio• vid :O 
dirocto:r-c o_' eau(.; t:i- 'Cional. 
rn.{ ::..o.-~:v Pl"O£:t:'UH;.\.~ll1E;;J 
fl'hc CU1"'7~ ·· culu.ra ot"" .ctudo ,rt s 
m. ·;·o~.,-~n"'-· "n "· ,., 1 v·. ~ "i "" · ,-;;. "'"" l " ~ 't ,._ ~"" .,_ *"" "'""""'~ •~.,..t.J>o.-.4..; ;;. ~4 V't...• . 
·• cltluo 1\:noHledec n 1 ~: ~lluGt~· 
otLl :ldin~:; r>f scone uonicn. 
1l'hc C1ll:'":·lct,lurJ o:r tol · vloion 
r::u jor studo .. t o shQl,ld i~ el ude 
P- acticc.l ... k ·"ll ·t~ ... lnL..,. $.n 
'l.' ·~loo ~ o · ora·tio 1 . ._ 
'':ho C'- tn>' Cl 1 Wll Of Stit.ld~trtc 
!.-<OJorinz :ln ro.d o• tol v:lsiml 
~ .. oul d inol udv. bos:l.o st•dy :tn 
:olitic· l so1o~co. 
Tho cut>rleulur;:r o rndio .. t 0lO• 
v.:!.Dia ~ najor stuuent bl oulf 
z•oqui · ·o ltnm'l'lodr.;o in mo.l."'chan ... 
d. oi:. r~ Hhi.ch is ~o lntcd to 





!t ·· . UL Oi.' 
('Qil.J nt ..... -~ r)r-uctic . $ 
:: ::: .. :: ::: .::txz::: :. ·:: · :: _·: :::.:: :::::::·:: J:g:z::.:: : ::t..__ ~ .. ::::::: rru:::: 
':..h. . eur.riculu -~ of ctndont.o 
.,.: . .-. 'i" •.-."1 '" in ~'r"" Ai"" ""' .. , ,l.,. .. rl -· '1 .·,.n 
., .. L.,i..,I,J.;;\1,~· "•. """ 41< Vi'~ . \i.; ' \)\.,.: fi;; ·V' r..~..S....· '-' . 
hou d inclu stud .. :ln ~::~us o 
Th CUl"l? oulur.:1 of .:.~o.dio• ·t.elc·• 
·-:."ion rcajor st~tHi · n~o t> 'lvu .... d 
•. C..!..UQ.O. ~a..,.ic : no~1l · d~~C of 
rad o• TV lav: i . .. • ··:lee rag-u• · 
lati<.ll~· • 
T~ ~ Ol ... t'l)icull ,z of ;:::.tu "~ont::. 
r .• -'o~-tn['/' "·n . ,.,.--~ .... ,.. ...... ,. .,_ ...• •J-1 a"' ~ J ,.j.4J. '.> - .J.~u.- ·v . \7'-' y..(.,.~,_.,_. i,..li 
should incJ .. uda traln:l.nr, w1d 
p ·o.ctio() :L1 l.?adio--Til tJorr~~n' e 
nr::>grt.Um'lli.nt; •. 
11h · cur ··1 f) 1· ··n o:f ra'·.- l<;;• 
"·-'~~-~ ···n · - !':".1""'-r~ ·- 4' -U ~·r:. y· ""! ., .• ·.,.au· d v~~"""'· ~ "'' ... ~'\l ·v..., »~ v:.. . te.,;: -..: .-
l:'Oq .li%10 o. :" ulo an: l 0 1.1 r;'('! _n...,. 
tcrn..,hip Hith · ~ c-Olni.1¢l.i-c1al 
stu'Gion befor•o gra 'ua.t.ion~ 
'l'ho ct .,tt1culum o~ t'ad:to-tcl.~· 
' , .. 1 ........ ,." .. '· -~· · ... I"' .,.. .... u.-1·or• "1 l· .... ul . ...:~ \ ~• .. • V.fl-» ~"-'-'.vV · V l,.M . ,.J .... .._.. ,_,~ l:t~ '" 
J. ·• \lud(:) on- c;;::nvuB 0.:o~pori~-nce 
in the usc O·f ';. svu <! • .?.f'~ ota 
ib c.ry, 
'<'he CU)!'il?.iculuE: of· s. 6Ud.ontn 
:na ·o"il'lb 1 t 'lo-llisi n $hottl <l 
inc luua on- r ... aii ·i; U!! o:;;:-;~1?1onco 
t :l tl... n. ld.n: ~co: o rocordlr~$ 
un.i.; • 
~~ ~;udun~cs t Ul't ' 01j'Standinc -:o£ 
·tho oco :tOrt! c sig .lli'iou.~.~ce c,'l!' 
a."'a<llo ...... 1d to .... ev:Lslon Pilould 
o dovo l op ·d. 
~·tt• ·ents ' undo:r?st~:nci.i 1r: oi' 
_t intcrn::l.tlonal oig ·· ..... iennc4:;) 
oi' l'atUo and telovi.sion ol oul d 
be covqlopcu". 
t, ... o 
••• 
lto~-:s of 
conto ~t ' 1. · d Prsc ·iccn 
r.:·ooci ·" l.izo r dio""'T·r trcdnioe; 
...,houlQ. bo _ :??0 ided to t:t'C~)C.l"'C 
toaohol"',.. to U...>C tclev::t " ion CotS 
n . udio- · i~ · al t ool. in tl~o 
c1tt9Cl ... OOt\'i• 
l • . 1 • • -.,,,. t n" • ..:·.p QJ.::t :;.z ·•(L t~u J.O- :t. ... · r~:.1..ll.-'lE;;~ 
nhoul · be n:·ovided to p. o,i: <...!'e 
:~u~ .. , rvi~10l'Y ;c~·cH>~ ncl to 
nerV(l z ohool.:.. ae uu1; 1o• v ideo 
apoc1o.lioto .. 
~ · .. e. currie' lttr.: of ::.a io..,tolo• 
t'is:..on r:~njm: studr-> 4 ... ~h uld. 
·-· .:.nclu 'io l:nm·Jl.~)~o o.xz undol.,..• 
e<t ,n· ; l•l , . "'f ., n~'"1'b• ' ')r•• ·~hd'S<J[V~ W' . ~) W ~ .~ ~ • ill . .. . .,;.'-1',...1»- .ll_~ ..,.. .\i ~YV-lOo -•.J~·) 
ruuio 0 10!"· ll o ..-Ol? . .:...ono f'$ 
'"'und r;:~ntul to . tole~ ini_,n zdu ... 
cotictn. 
'rL.<:> CU:'l:>ieul t!Ztl O;i.' t 'lr;ft isi.on 
r::aJo ... · ct . donts ohoul · includ<:~ 
kn : G~co .»>nd. ~nJ.or·otnr;dins 
of .l.i ;_)lti!'lC a:,.a. C~'ec:..al 
o!'feets. 
'.!.i.o cur.J.>lc.ul m1 of ra.:.~ e- t:.:lo• 
vi .... ion Ya.jo!' .students Qhoul.d 
oncou;.~af;f.< ;;rtut:.iJ in loei ·• 
The eu:l?l"'iculur:~ c>:f :t'aaio• t clo• 
\?;;.c1on L.~ejor students $lloul d 
in· ude u oou sc of otucty in 
c \Jc,:;t; i os . .!1 procrru;Jri.-n::;~ •· 
Tho ct JJrioul u.rJ cd: :;?:l lio• tel.o- · 
n ·t ~~On ''1~< ~.n·p> o·i•U{l .~. ·~~'" ,-,1~0"" 1· d. lft.:O.V* · .._. ... "C." ~v.... 1..1 . . , ..... u;;t. ""~-~ ~ . 
:1.no1ud.e •t· ulning ar~.d. p~-·D.ctJ. cs 
" n ! Q ·r ca o t;i c • 
1 ~[) '() 1. 
TABLE Ill { COt4- ·1nuv ·J 
Itorno uf 
C>o.nt ·1nt ~md ~Iaet eo.s 
. - j ' 
lfhe Ottt>~1eul.uM. oi' t lev~ .ion 3•5 
.:1ajo~ st1 donta slloulr ir cllttio 
i. 1ctr ~et1 . 11 Ull.d G}::uor ionca :ln 
rn ;t f' i r'' 1"',.' ·, ·: ···c··,{• o'f···. \[ ,.. ~ ... ,;. ..,. .... ~ \.., .... l.,..·t v. ............. 
5pocial1zod ra ~lio•'l1V train .. i ''l8 ,3 . Jf 
o lOUl · bo p:.i.· oviuod to pz~c·puro. 
tvo..chor:J to us.e l)a' io us en 
a1,;t··"~:lo ... vi$ w.l tool ·i n t~ ... e 
olcso "oon,.. 
?b.<J cm._l..,J.euln n (;£ l"t:~(].J.:...I '"' t }lo• ,3 . 1~ 
v ·'. ti .:..On .1aj r o·bud.Gnts .... L~uld 
incl utio :)~actic"l skill train~ 
i :.]c in becio. mlt:!I>O).H.) '0 t · ch ... 
n1quo~. 
The e~ r:r>iculurn of ;r-a/ lo- tol :'\- .3·•-4 
vlsion t.: .jor ntudento 0-i:w ld 
i '·.cl de ~:vaetical sLil.l t:t1a1n.-
_ .. e. in · piloc-so cuoint~-
':..he <.ntrx•1cul t1:'1. of' stu' ontn .:~h. !J. 
n ajol' t~C in ~~tl•'~ io-t.cl<.?vio. ::.on 
o '"")''.' ~ !' ·,.,.._') n '· ·. .,...;.~i>·<'> f>l-!-.,, ·0"' 1 •:}• · 11· ~4-'~· -..-4 ~ \..t ...,. .. -~....,..-~;,..{ . ~.,....,a . .., t:OJ ... \ (d. - ~ ... ·~·~ 
trai ninG .:..!1 octlti:tlfJ f.t ~JO • 
Tl';c ·ctu>tz•l ... vlur ~ oi' :·a ·1 • ¢'"" tcle~ J, l!. 
vici.~ n tila "or Dt>uci .:~to st cu:.d 
r•oqu l:'O 'tno"t.-tl(}d ::. .. o:l sellinG 
C.· it iO ;t•ulSt\:.d uO broad..,. 
.... r.t•·! nr" 
"'*" ' · V - .-;ti~lo."''io.;.; "t 
'l?l o curricttlu.~;~; o ., atu •onto 
.r..:aj ·t'J. 1t.; ::J.n to~· v!cion ::;.houl d 
,, ,.., .•. . U . -'• "" lr•·,o-r-•1 , . .4, :r.' '" ,.., '1'~ ' 
....... .j.,.,~ ... rw y, .. o .4.i. w"J ··Nt ' ~~~ ~' ,,_, ..... 
c!U'l.iQ.t .. n op · ·. nti~n • 
.. nee!• l.i.~o<" ;•ed.io• 11:' .• tJ:~uinin+: 
~hould be .,!•cviu.cu to _;n:•(rPOt!"Q 
. . . . 
uoncr- _ ~ "' • ..;.ce l"t'H.U.o a.& an 
1:-1 tdlo - vizual t oo outside tt:i.G 
cla' ~~=-o r: •• 
. • 6 
3·S 




e ... nt(;;nt e ld l."!"S\ '\G ti~n 
'!1h.e cttrl~i:c,mltu: of r t.H:lio• t; ·lo·~ 3• 3 
v1$io:n. t~u ~o;r• ntudonta nhoul~t 
i .. 1cluc.to e ~·= -o·Il.ode::e an" undc:t1• 
o · .:.t ~ :t roc of th ,. hi t~~ ·v und 
"avo.t.op:;} .\r t ·of ti1e :l1dustry,. 
~he curri oulut. e;_;:• z · ·ie.nts 3•3 
· j :t· ·~ ;··· ~n· ~o-~-• ..... ... t . 1 v ·~· ,,..i {".':' ~.~ .. . v a.£;.,.; .&..... - _ u -.v c w . ..._, _ ~~" 
·.hen ld :l1c.1 ude l~.l'lOHljf;;:dpo t~nu 
nd~r ..... ~t nui .t t) o;1' l'U ·.:o• 'lr 
uu 1i ~)noo ~lottsu~?o.;:·:cnta,. 
fl'i1e ou "'ricul'tl: ~1 , f x•o. ~io•t{_)lc­
vie:1on vmjor etudon'ts sho·1ild 
·" ncludo p:ruetical C\1::1 l tl"'tiin• 
-
{ nr 1:!:1 ·i--hQ ptH'~ (~l'lU (.}~ • :roat:.t:)fl ~ .. . ~ ~v ~ 
,)f ~~uoic }..i.'i}~O~,.~o :c . 
f-,p{'c~.ulizo i l'tldio• !l1V trn-lt:ln{}: 
· L.ould' bQ p~vtd 1 ..... Ol' otu• 
·0 -t, t!.. i n rtu ~·ic ttl o \'till ttso 
;pudio and t .. lev:t.s:ion., 
~pocicliz · ~ z~r~dio•'PV ~ .• ·>. ... $. :rait1:' ~ 
z.houl d h nroovidod :·or $tu• 
d.O.flt:J i n any !)l'CtfB.t"!SiOr! Or' 
occuQ.atio.n tiho t:J. ll t;;r • l.'·edio 
.... ~·Hi tole is:lor1• 
!fho ~u.r-..,.i oulum oi.' l"! d.:.o- t •.; J.e ... 
vioion r~a.Jot• at ~do.nts s-hould 
L."' ··lu6e i··no-v.tlod~o and un\lor·• 
nt~· .).(lin;; o£ stuti"'m t:t~a1'fio 
an : log p l"oc.ocl.u;;-.os ., 
Items o1.~ 
cont ;.:m.t and l~~?ac.tioo."' 
_: _. : :_:.::_.:_::_·: .:~r ... ~ .. ·:x,:_::::·•_:,_:: :_. ::: ....... ~.· ~ : ....... :: - _::: :...._:::  ........ ::: - -~-. ~,.;;;;;.:.i;,_ . .  .. _ ._ . .. . J:~j_ 
'l'h cul'~'ic>!wll u 1 of stu · ents 
.a.jor•in£; in :.. ·sd.lo .. t-~ L ... vis··.f,X~ 
,s: ould incl udo p,r<actical ~:;:'till• 
-~ ng i.l ar>.l'.tOlln{~!nr;. 
'i'ho QUr:i;•let1lum of 1"U(~i (, ... tolo,... 
v:ts;;.on najor t3tu<.!onto. sl'!:ould 
-lnnl~"d~ t.,.,_ .,..11...,::,..,{, -i.~l .,.•r·- ·~·~ ~J....,.'i'>l~ 
"""'* ~ (..& ~ • .~.-- ~~:1;.;1~ 1!>.1{.;1- ..... ~. .Ji. "~ ~~ o.~.-4. "'· ...~.. ;; 
~ ct ing .. 
The o.u.rr·!cult" ·1 o "• !;tudertt~f 
ri~0. .10l"i~1S in t0l$Vi::Jion sh~:-;uld 
., ,.. J.~ uA , ..r,~ . .,..., ·t ~ ,..i ... ' _." . '" .,.. ~- , n. "'' ·.r· " c r:. ,..-.~..Av . -u:~ . ¥'""' u....,. ___ -~.;> . .,. .. ""., :..-' ..... '-'"'W''-'!~ ."-" 
: n 1lY~J "-es.rJ:e 1onlgn •. 
':r: ourricul'Wil oi' l"~adio•tol"' ... 
v ·· s.d.-01 }'JG..jol:> ctudonts -hm-tld 
inclt< ·ro on• oumptHJ t aininc 
ana 0; J;li:.rl.si'lco :..n t: c ~lPD of 
m!l. C;t'"' CiJ ':.ones •. 
(Tho cttt1l•im1lur1 of ra .i.o,..tt~lcr• 
violon r;}.ajox• 'l tudo. ::ttf~ should 
j ;·v·"\11f;~ .Ql"'• {'•r'? YI''"'' i<~· ~;:,· ·~".1· ~·t~_,...,_,~,., •~te--.;.:1 ........ "'t,.., __ ti"'"'L ,..,y .... ""'J;J,._.. tJ. ~" ~;-· .. --~~i;"""'V 
in · .. ho uno ot trn:nool.,.i ptio.n 
llb.:.··f;£, ~"i z, . 
) ,.,2 
"' 1 ~.., 
·- ~_.~ · 
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.L AB · E III { continued) 
cor- -It .. ~s or 
Contont rnd Px• -otic: ..;; biuod ect or" c ... ·o ... .:; 
:.::::: :::: : ·: :::IIi'' . .. -·· ~ ·.:..._: :::: :J~:r:: : :: J> .. 
Tl o CUl't~. .... i culur.t of' 1~ . cio• t;.;l ~ 
v:l.nion 1;·,u. 'ox' stuuentp shov.ld 
-l clud - on .... e;u· .~pu~ o ..... pevlo ... 1.co 
Hi t .rl a to: o t •c\:.OV · · r . 
'J:ho CUVl•.icUlU;..c. .o r' :t~ ..... t:U.o- t;p1 C ... 
vls i.on •. ic.jol.., "' tudo1'1te d:u) !J. ld 
:Lncluue tl->o/n:lnc u ... ~ti ') ·netic<:.: 
i n "''il 'u :""'"l:: sch.c ··ulL~ .e ~n· th.o 
.-~ .• f .p.}:-o ,, ,.,..-""' t .. ..,. ,... .,., ":"- ,, · ,..,,.. ,.-, ·<. .,... _ .. m't U+L..t. ·\;.f..~o · 11J" t. A v ·~~-.;.,:.;,~ :,.,r. ..,\.!k·,.,..~..Ao"V· .t... 
~ions . 
:--.-c · .. lon~s o:1ot l d r: co ..... ~ -.; .. t~c ... 
J. • . , ·c 1 4'• ... . ~ ·1 •.. . r·,_,... ..... ,r,.,.. ,,. .• .,., . ''J"'."'I'·l ;' :: ~-~ .t • 
..... " . V J.. .....,.. _ " - ·-~_.!. ,,.,. , ... """'1-. ~;..·'"' '"'· #J• T ~:.w.- ... 
ao .t'il • o• · l .o is! on !1p ciu.l ... 
; stn in .;po•)eh ~ciucct:.t.}n• 
_"'<>vision a!..oulu ·)e u:;~· ': c i ox· 
s tttdents. in ot:ll.·..:r our:,•ic k, ~ Ln~ 
to l'.CGCiVO lJ~Uct.:t..<)Ul ti•eini.t J; 
in the nrooorat1on a .li nrcsotl!OIJ 
""""t' ., -.. ~+' r~ ' '''0· ..... nl _,;: 'o..-> : .• ~ ~ -~ ... \.1 «.':.6 ~IJ;t, \oi.J-.,. 4 ' V .... . " ~ . J.. ' .,.. _...... 'fr..,.\.t, ..,.. y 
ut"td tvlav1cio... in t~1o cti.J '1e·lts ' 
~pecL.lizod fi ld of intr.:n.•v::J :t • 
rrhe c lrrlct..llurn of rad:L -tolo~ ,3,1 
vi · io.n major ctu.ctontn ..-h auld 
!O·•r..o''l.; ·r~o "' "1"'U·'" ..,"' o ;' ' ' -t •· :'.,r • :" 4.. ·'011· ¢t. ~• 1,A. \...rv " -. ~A'W ,., 41.j U.~· """-"" 
p:1onc 'l; i c.o • 
IJ.!ho e iJr.t•iculw"' ()f' r&dio~tQlO.... J.,l. 
vi~ion ~r; - ·ol"' lifG' le ~;;ts hould 
t·eqairo · ccuz•no r:;:.' ct :;.<iy iz 
t h . t lt ... ~ .. - GC 0 COiil . .-'iUU:cu'"·.lou . 
fl'ho Ci.1~ riculW~ 2Ji' ~a :i.io ,..·~ .;;lc- ,. l 
v.is:l ..t~ z;l£ljo.:r atu ' e.nts s hould 
in ~lud· on-oorJ.~:iPS t ·•a.i:nine; 
o.nd ex::1o:t!l · nc ' ;4). tho u.~e of 
' .udlo co:t soles . 
., l 
..... . 




-1 ~ A 
. .IL •. ' '"± 
'l: DIE lJ.l { con-tinu d ) 
It :·._ of 
conton.,. ~nd .eruct~t o• c t ~:Jl·~ 
-~: -- ··-·-.. --· .. _ .. ...;.,;;.1 ~;..:-T:_: .~:_~---.. _. :.::: :: :: G~J :: :. ::~-m=~ 
m .. ~ cu:el':.<.mluril o£ ;,.~· dc:'lt; c. 
.. .... """1' .; ""G ~n ·"- r.• l. "" • ,..,{ -~- ~·, •c· ·:1'"'t~l ·d -~t~fJ \...' ..O: -'·J.! · . ...., . l#~.tJ ~ ~ ,;;:]~ .~ ..... ,II •• v { · 
:...nel tt...iO on• ca .4pus '1~pc l~J. n..,c 
-· n tc~.o uso of :::tu ;..o camero. 
c .. "c. ·no. 
snoo:a:tiz ·11 r ..... c:io.,;}V t :-a!.nins 
.;houl e b · -~(, vidoc1 to p 1··opo.:ro 
toucher"' to uc t .olcvin1.on ""'$ 
tu. uc..io"""visu.al tool out::si 'hZ!· 
tb0 c J.OS.Sl..,OOl:ll • 
C' nA l'T.! l·~ n. ,-. ;;-.r~ ~.j o..,m\f t~ ... . •t "" • n·~· 
._ ,t•V"YJ ... t,...., - ..:J..J.,.r . !4 '-• i. - · J., + . ._ ..M.l,.l <..) 
..... "' "l =~ 'oc· ......... "'V.Il 1 ·:. .-~ s.o ·l t·,,-.,,1 ... 
"--' .:. V . l V 4 U 4,. 'I · V -. .. "'_..._,~ . ..... 
c~ "o ct~l,:cnts ·li tl.~ nn ui~t.:e. );•• 
f&tunJ.:t. e oi' t:"l.c %'0- 0 o!' <"l\dio 
U 'ld ·¢10 t!SiOll ill U U T;.~C; - UtiC 
n C-Ot~ . 
1\h.· ct::r:r:-·iculu '· of' l"G.Jin• i!clc • 
vioion t~UJO:t> ztu :cntc ::;hould 
i nclt.tue h'not·tlodc a un : ur-de_~ .. 
t! · a.._t:1in~~' o.t' t"r-:cordi n;; ~ach ... 
n:..q Gn• 
-.o 
'i1h 0 CUt> .. icUlUd 1' l a uiowte:.!. - 341;0 
vi:.:d .t'n r:"..ajor tud ... nt .. , ehot:~ld 
::.nc .'·ue a r:·dninv.r•l o1~ fnntiar· ·on.-
·ul cour ... os oi.' ctuct i odu• 
e<"!t i on. 
t2l o cu..:--ric.ulum o:J." r~ io• t<:;l . • ,;, o 
vl~·· o:n 1~~. jot .::t.u · r.;.n -., choul d 
_ oquir'o a cou 'Se oi.' ~tuu~r l"' 
'the hir: ... ory .;:; .... ·i~ tl.o. x•odi:;; and 
tolav::. · _on :Lld ·c·~I~ie< .• 
'l:ADI..::: III ( continuo .. ) 
=========·=-~: ~:. ·::~=~::-.~~=-.-· =·~· =~~·~·~=-=~-=~=====·=·=·=====·~·=·=M-=•~=·====================== Hoigb.tod 
o ..... Cont ent su1d P~ ctieon 
. , , •• • , . 7 ·:::· ~ ~. • --...-.... 
GOlu- J:~a.u• .J •oad• :tter<w of 
";:;H'ltc .. J.t und ~- racticos binod cat:"'rs cr ... st. ·ro 
::· _ ·::: .. . :.::.J:tr: . ·.~:·::: . ::.::: :I6r::::::·::::r:n: ::::: :ozr :::.::: 
Tb.. cUl.l:t•iculur~  of ... a.u.i · • tel1.. • 
vision ,rnujol' ~-.d..;udo.ats sLoul u 
inolude knz,.ttll.O>dco a.:.· ti und' ...... 
rr•· u.t~di:nc oi' :ra~io•T' 1 .... al<Hht 
Tho cu~"'rieulmn o"' :;:•o.d.io• t0lil• 
vision ~~;ujo stuuonts shoul Q. 
· ncludo expo.:r-1 nee ··.. control 
room opot>::ttionc in on• cau:pl.l41 
training. 
mho CU.J."-l'$ie.Ultn11 o;f :t~adi·O•tol · "" 
vioion najor stu/onts sboul.d 
lnc.l.ude knoi.'rledc · ... :uJ under-
standing o1.' r·adio.• :J:1·" unlo,>lD ~ 
.. 
Tho QUl" •icuhtrJ o;t• ctu~..lonte 
r.1ujm:;inh in ra.dio• telovis.:.on 
~h.ould include Oll• !..: · lil,") l$ r,;:~;; .... 
.41or•.ioncm in utte oi' olocta•onic 
tapir .;; units • 
Tho cur1~iculur:1 of racY o- tole• 
v:l.o ::.o·n 1·, ajol"' otu ·ants ch .>Uld 
ln~lu ·,e 1::n.oulodco and uno(;)l"• 
S. ·- .. t-·u~·t "" "' r.f• +---•"' ·"'o· ~.,.,,.4 <··n ).: t:>"'l• v~ ... "'A ... ~,J,i-. .. v .- ·v \-vv • 4- w./1."" 4 ...... • ~"" • 
.~-:unc s paa. .. ticulux<!.y :z:.~rono~l 
a n • <J"' t"'::ttn" 
;L1i.'lc ~n 11Q-t;.olo~ 1clr:-.n r::ajOl .. 
otu ·;on~·s' r!tu:• .. i .. u.lUlil sh.ould 
include nrac.t;lco.l Gl-: i.l..l tru:l.n• 
:L1g · il'l opora t:lr.ts a tupo re• 
cor ·ol':• 
2. 9 
o:li .- · ·~· ·C . w. '
.3· 0 
ltm:·.s Gi' 
vont;c; 1t :ll'ld Praeti ceo 
Jofztttod s core 
ot' Content ~ n: 
. GC\i• 
bin · u c~.~ to ... a 
: :: . : : ·: . :: rxr : : : ::. ·: ::::.::·:: ·· ::: ::[2.): ::, .:::: :r.;:i :.: .. :<?}1: . . :.:: 
J.·he c lt>.t•ieult!(4 o:r tolev~oion 
, .. j. 0"" .f..,,-~ : nt~ ,.,h ..... ul· ·"1 • ·····l.u·-' 6 . 
,., ... ~. .. .. .:so. ....., \,jl .. -d .... :a. . .....,.._,,, lJ. .... ,..~ . ~~
pra. c t 1 oo l ...... d ll t1;!':< ini Y; in 
~t:\ cer::ox a op,or ti on~ 
'T-.· c' !~iet.lw~ I):£' ~lovio1on 
r! · jo::.. sttHiOn'i:is should :lr,lclw:le 
practical ~ld.ll t:t•uining in 
b $10 photog ~·~aphy oec'ln.l! q,uos . 
'£h.0 cutJ.ricul:.un of' I'~ dio .... ·t.ale ... 
· it.'..:.on l'.njor> students ohould 
il1r.:ludo t:t•ain· .. J.e; ~ J.:. ;,Jroctlce 
:l.n contJ:•ol room toe ·liquoo. 
!""llln nH,.,_,., ~ "'U'J U''' · f~ ol• r.> l ·v-'l ~' 1 t~..:. J;. 1:J V\..!1.--W .. J.. ¥ ...,. _ Iii. ~..4 .vw ... ~ .... .,... ....... . _"-"~-* 
f!~ajol otuu i."lt... ..,hot ld i.t oltdG 
,., "'"'U' ·""'~· o o·,"' ··t~ rh·• ·~ 1 · ···l(l ,, Y\~· • ..,...,. .... t..;4 vt..,t J. ..... . - ...; . ~ ... .:/ ........ l,..,oi,~ ~ ....... v~·v 
due ·ion to r;l1otogaphy J 
'l'l:.o c t ~tdculra.:l of :>n.dio• tclo ... 
vioion !r~o.jo:r tti~udon ·.s shottl.d 
:l:ncludo a ;oux~bo of ~~tudy in 
rt:h.\lo- TV Y~f.!I' to'{; Ul:t<l a.wl ... en e 
::H.ll"VOJ$J 
Tho cur:Piculnn o.i' rudio.,tolo..;. 
vision !1'l'O.jor ntu.dentc nhoul.d 
inc_udo a .kn.ot:-.flodgc of x-.a.dio• 
... "V otation nn.no. .:;o:::etl! ... 
·:~~-o curriculum o"" tclovis1on 
lil' jor e1m lents Sh".)Uld in.cl de 
tl"' :1 1:1.z:lt:.--: in T ic:htins~ 
'?ho <:nu~l·iculn~~ o.f rud.io ... telo ... 
vision, major s ·;;udont · should 
xrcqui e on•oa.nl~) H! ':'.:it'~oovionce 
:ln uno of t~an ol" i tio : tuwn 
tobloc . ~ 
l't~~.1 :;. of 
';ontont o.rv· l'ru ct lc.;;: s 
clp· 0""., nl· ~ tr.l'"'d' "''l.lrHo.,.• 1 1 i::1·u:.·r rrt 't·"""' · ~~to ' w...-.u. .:.-~~ .,. ~~-Ao ._ · y..=.. w~.... -'4•J{::., 
should bo m?oviclou :i:10l" s·uu .... 
uont~ · :r.n l aH tib.o tvi~t. l 1Joe 
JJ' d::Lo em tol0Vil;'3 ~ vl'l+: 
r··l)f'> ,-.'} n li·. 6({ .. ~ "'c:l· ·t ·"'- ' v t-~·1-lt '\ . 'r'd 'nf'' ---~~: ~ ·.v ~w- )o.~ ·. ·~,_ y~ """· ~ ~ :.~ .. ~~...,.,.,..~;,. 1.1 ' .. ~~ ~·~·~,jJ 
n.;;J..oulu. o _ pr v:r.-<:1/Qc• "or :;;t u""· 
tlonts in ~t:cd:t c :i.lJ: t-r .. lC1 vri l.l 
t.-'::; o :J:>adi.o ~:nd ~elevisi.c)n .. 
S~.>~:H;ializcd 1"'€Hiio• 'i1V t rai ning 
" 1·-:. .o,~ ·~ . ~ b."" T"''"n··v. ·l ~11!:0, to ,..,. ... ,""r.·"', .. ,..,. lq . ..1.: \. .. x.,..\.4. .. v :1...;.. 'U ~"\\. ~ . . :t-'_.. \J G'f.tAw- V 
teacho.l:'S to u:.:: e t x• u:wcx ... -~ 1:rt .tona 
ao an audio• visuul ·cool 'in 
vhe ola.SSl?OO ''lt> 
~.:Lo cur ~i cul,.ur ot r atiio• tolo"* 
'f:d r•i<'\ 1 ..-,n ,.,...,... <·,\ ~ · u A.r."' l' ':~n <"h-""'1') d 
.W' _",.. ·· v J.u Y .,;\J,.;. ·· ..,;,: \;;...t._i.v .i.y~ ,~ ....... v~,.. .. ..., _. 
iLcl.u !e pr~ .• oti.cal sld .ll t:r-.ail'l• 
i .. lf·~ i n c.udicnce rand r:torket 
nniil:fsio , 
The CU!.~l."'iCUl.U-nl of r•tt rl.io• tclo ... 
•t:~.,. z.1. n no. jor stut:tent~. should 
inc- ud.e !')r•nct!c" l :;:;lti ll tl"-uin• 
in.c i rl st,ation tl1ttftic opo1:-a• 
tlon •. 
''i'he cuZ'rioulur::t of students 
~1ajoril'lC i :1 l• .... d:!.o• telovi sl ·n 
shoul lnclude o. ml.n i NU!l of' 
::.'untlcun0ntal;;;; in o~>W:J<:J.o of 
ot'1o11 ::n i;ho 'bioloeJ.<~nl 
OCiOHC<1D• 
Tho c;nll?t•:l .. ulun; of j.~ad:lo .... to J.c.,. 
v s ·~ 011. ~ ~!ajor :-;t'l.\ lo:nto sboulu 
.tncludo .;:;vo1ni.rl8 i"'o:c> ;....tl• 'Gh'.,.. 
"' i t- ~;u oc ,jockoy JOZ:"i'or~ .nne ~: 
' J :t.. 
<- *. V 
3. 2 
'• 7 -_. 
It r-3 '1 of' 
G\.;n·;j e l'L f'>. ~~d Prscti~ "'U 
• •
1£1c c1.n:ox·· c l um of: :r•<= dio ... ·tvlo• 
vi~:t~:.n lrl.ajor ;.:; t •Jont""' i.)1w ll "' 
inuJ .. t.dc: lr~:. u lode;o n.~ d. und. o:t«• 
,;..,. d<:n F· "' l-' t ·· .... J':. cn .•nr"l z.., l 
,.. """"" . .. , .:.,J, ~ v ~"~ ..... ..s.,.., '""'': ' ~~-- . 
struct· t" ·· ll:t4d o:.t"(~~n-zatlol'l 
c:: t h ..; ~·ndio•t\;i lovic::ton in ... 
·,,JStJ:>· J 
r!,ho. <;:Ur -:4c1; l ; 'l o.t' r a,:ic-telc.., 
vi·· im1 m· .jo.:..-. st\ldents chottld 
i nc1 .de lmo·Hlo(lL;e and r.vJ~t1• 
, ., < <:1 .,., '·i 1"~ '~ 0 e-. 't' .. ;; ... 0 ~jv ~ \ ..... 4-· ·t .• ~ .. ... ,.:J.t,;. ~ .. . w . ~.J ..t. ... U ....;... • ""'"' v Y \.1..-. •J ... ~ 
;.k. iW.ge:::~ent • 
'i'hc cUX~r<i.ctlll: Pt o:t studc:ntn 
mujol .. .inc; in l'ndio• tc.levinio:n 
s lt .. ul · i n-o1 J.de 3:no~:;lGdce and 
:·ncax otst::.· :tnc OJ. xadio ~;v 
oc:...l stt'.tio:n und .n.otuoi•l . 
contructs-. 
'1'ho cur ic 1lur·~ of rouio• ·bel.e-
vlsiot major students zhoul.d 
.require a cou:rc- of tll:.udy in 
s_ coed:;. sci nco• 
~h/ c' ~r~lci..ilum of' :'o'·1 io ... tt;;J_e .... 
v:..c.ko 1 rk.jo :P ~.>t u6.or:ts nlu:>l_,ld 
:tnc · udo irwtr• 1.:tetion nne. 'JZ!{.H~ .... 
lf~O in :t•o.dio• TV ntatlon 
. {~:. ffic. 
com .... 
bin " U cp· ~O.i."'C cc. , tv· ->s 
: 
'.) 4 c.. 
I~o ·,:..; o:r 
con~;c ~t r0;,:::(_ P~"'*o.cticcs 
'i~' ::.:c cttr•:t~l ot1l u.n o!..' r.:d,mdontn 
1,"..., "1'"' ·>-'i nr-; .. ·n ,:-. ~l.t-... d . ""~ ........ " ~ \-;-oul·;) .,.t...;. -.J;..I ...... ~-~• ...,..~.,. u....,. v"l: +- ~·~",) •i- ¥.;: ~ ... --·' -~ 
:tnclt {o on- .:~O.li'pus e:':po;:.:~ienco 
; n ~~h.,::. <-• '"'"" '·""' '· ,.,. ~- ..... _t1 . -f' ,.. m r _.-.;.. U .o:. J;. y vJ....tv.,;;.....,. · ; . .-.-.... J'- ~ ~·l. J.. 
m·ti t chor,. 
ffl}lO of re.Uio- t t:; l, • 
- it:i01 W.ijor ctud:-n.ts r:.lhoul d 
Jnt;l 'de on ... car·lpus ox:;orionco 
uith u •_-;;v fil~· p:r•o Jecto:!:~ ., 
1l1hC cul•ricn . .:tluz~l Jf t olc~ .. io:lon 
z-:-:ii!. joz· :: tud ·nt r; nhould. lnc:luda 
on..., cn;.~t.)UP C~{:J6l"'l(ll1CC t-d h fl 
.. ,., ido 7. .• .>o "'octcr •. 
.,. . .. 
ri•ho cur1·~1c~ V n1 of telov:ta:i.o-n 
r-;L.JOI' student s al1.oul.d · nclude 
o_ ... cnFl''lUS eztz:;er;tcnce t-Jith e 
1-; lop. ... ~-
·rho cuvr-lc.ul•1m. of tol.oV1$i on 
mjor otudonto ohoult'i ir~c 1 ude 
on-.... c<'~r,lpUu oJq_)c~:'l.cnc$ u:tth 
f'·i l-·~' 1 h.""""'.,.,.'/,. .1'1.""'" . .,.,\ +-. 1 "'D"' ,.;_ 




·rl• r q •. lili46111i11 H ; £ li r . 111 A ••• ; ~~• M* 'ff~ lm' · 
lte-r,w oi' 
io:nta.a.t t.Xltl 11~•actice;1 
Tho C'l:..tt'l' .i Ctll Util c!' .0 t U\:ll):tl i.ts 
'lajoJ."i1:13 in ~:·a.d:l.o . ,tolovision 
shoul d _ ooui -.o an UJ:l -~or• 
'"" "~"' ''1·;) ·t vv,. o"'~ 1 ·"""~ ,......,. ....... :-.J.-h·J,..""-d' -~ tr-\iiiir.:. "~~.;;~:.., ;. .J,.. ... ~\.,.1 \,.,.l. _ • . ~ "-- -~ \.I"" 
to 'bx:-oadoa:.';tit'li:• 
Tho (!tli)ri cu l urn o£ 1~ae1i- ..... ·.,;;lo-
v isi on .msjo:t" si.mdento ab.oul.d. 
:t··1c:J ... u -~G on•ccur~J'U. s ox:J\Srionco 
in t) ~e u::Jo of €; s:poeinl · 
ci'i'ceto eh< pl. :trier. 
~ ""'r::tc·~ ,.,11· ,..,.d ,....,...,:.!.1 rrq;- • P'-" ~ "">·'l ·~, ,c'' 
• o~1-1·v - ...,.WI;. .t'J't.;J · ,l'< "<iii~ J. '11 ¥- ''"'-~ ;,.""_;._~J 
shoul •l be nr-;>V.i.<'Jc.c .ro":·  :;; tu ... 
dents :l~l businc-~s \'tho vlil.l 
usc :r·::tdio ~J:K ·tol<:;v izio.ll-t 
'i"k o cu~I.~iculurn o...: ::?aJ i o- tolc-
~·ision ;t)!ajor stud ntn should. 
::ncltl•'l.o kno~;loJ.c..;c and u .. ~der.,.. 
£J tand:! :J0 or ti'lo car-•G t.~nd use 
of 1~ad::.o Hnd televisio11 eq1~ P• 
.• on.t-. 
1l:h.c cu1~1"i Ct1lm:il .oft t•ndi<J• ·t elo..,. 
vi~li011 ... ;~cjo.l? rrtudonte sh-Duld 
~oqu1r•o a · m~.nitrlutJ. of pro• 
f1oi{)ncy .!n ol"lo t"'orc-ir;rl: 
l'1.1CUUGO-ii 
The ClJJ?r;lculur.t ot .o:·ad :i.o•tolo-
v1sio:r: Inajo!' Z~'li.J~e- · t,~ sh.ou~d 
:lncluo.G ,;tudy 1.11 oua.:t.tlO:e{J la.<t .. 
11:he CU!l'r icfi:.11 UH of :.. .Q.dio.~t(1lC• 
vi i o major nt 1: ionts should 
x·o :uiro t; bard c cou:Yso :L 
"J oi~.o uncl \.U.ct:ton . 
~) t. •. ·~ ·· to+ 
<') .. 
c. ·· . 
" 
.•.• 1} 
e;;; • . .,i 
'1?.81..£ Ill (con · in\tcd) 
Iton1s of 
"~ontvnt · ~1d 1~ac.:;' cos 
· ~-
Th- CU..:"tt>leulm. Of :t--..C · io.-tclo""' 
v1.nl.on r~1~jor studerr·s t:~ilould 
i:.-~cluda on• canJUS e-.<\.-nc:r.•:.et'lco 
in -;::he opc.Fnt.:.en of r(1{Jio.-:e r 
·. lOn:liit'J.r>O * 
'i'llc j_"'~ndio•~elot ~· sio.tl 1:1~ jo-1., 
c t Conte ,"hould h~va o. :-:.tuct.lo 
uith nia:no ;;. nd Ol:') :.~an E:tVnil~ble 
t ·c; tll;::~ on onmpt s for broad ... 
ouzti.nr:; o.::pt;u . ,ienco. 
• he C'ltl."trieulum of ~- -:lo- tclc-
vi"'lol~ major stuctont-c s 1 uld 
i ,.~clu ··-::o on ... CWl7) u: o::to~r·1enco 
-1i th o mi1to or;¢m, ~ 
·.rbe cti!'~:.tcn.1lur.1 of: ::. uden~.o:J 
mujovinf in tclevi .... ion sh01Jld 
i .1.c ude on• crun,.us Jt:'-'et~:le -~ce 
ui th a zo c~ type lens . 
1'he cur.riculum. ·o:C radi • ·i;olo,..,.. 
v· i on r..ajor students tfloul.a 
a~oquir - a c®.rco o!' ~l ~udy :ln 
debat.e -. 
Tuo cur.ricultto ·!)f r adio""toJ.o .... -
vition <;1ajor• ~tudonto should 
incluue 1!210-t:tlodr;o. o.n1 tH"ldor• 
t l"''''\d·r ,..,. ,..,. 'l ~"'t"" cn .,_,J:;,. .. :.:~ ~t.o • .S!: .-._ ~ .. ~~ .. .~ _ ~ \~ f,;io!4; c ~ 
~rt.o cur1?1culum of: r· ad:..o- tola""' 
v:l.oion najor stu 1.c .. ts ~hould 
voquil-"~'0 l:notJl.oago of: ' uai :1oco 
r,;,~naco~"'.o .. 'lt•· 
T! cn_•:t • culu."U :;,J.• ~?Udio .. tolo• 
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, i:::d on :mjoz. otu.donts n!·1oul · 
~~quiJ?O a m .air;:-un.t of e·hud , in 
S~1rl sh 1 · rnturo. 
'Z.ho cur:t.,iculuul o J.' tolo v.:ts iol'l 
.j;.::: ·~or s~~udalttn cboulu in l .u ·:·q 
;;. struet:ton o.ud exper ience· 1n 
f'£'V fi l n p.rocl.u .·tion• 
i ll .•cdio- tolo·"is· on m1.1.jor 
tudonts s~10 1lu 1w.vo <Jll• (..;; :r,puo 
t;;poNritC4:"· uv.eilt.l.Jl~ to them. 
~ho c·~ '1:t~1culurr.~ o:L~ otuda··1to 
•. :lt'ljol?illL in .. ·ndio•tc.:..ovis:ton 
should inclu.do knoHl.o lr:,o c.nd. 
rnJ..c •:.. Ganc:?...n.r; o'.!.· rudio <;\~ d 
t~lov~ o:i.ol1 ~po.;,r;tcccatin ·: .• , 
T -~o CU:>:t>it) tllUm. Of i:·rtuJ.cn:ts 
r:~jovi . s in t;elcvi.::d.ou should 
n<.:luC.o ,~,act- o.al ol~:t l~-·r~itl. ... 
1 ,· , ,. ~n ·~ ·"'ic 1·1 t,·l·~· iv.. r.r t".o· ch-




3 ' . .. 
"l'.n.Dr;;:: I V ( continn-d.} 
!tO!:'lC of 
c ..... ntont {.U!d P:t•ac·"'ioos 
Tho cu.r:ricu nrr: of l.'~ft -~~o...,.tel~~ 
visi-on r;J(ljot> .r:tudon~;c ch.ould 
~~;:·1c UdfJ p.N~ oti(;. ~,.l ::.:kl1l trr..tn~ 
::. '1g in COtl!:JO:t>Oi:al "'r-Ot 'i:f:l. it1,nG•· 
1
.i.'l1.0 cu-rrier· ·.J.UII, ot l' ciio• telo• 
vision lr.ts.jor otwJ.ont s ~1ho ·.;lu 
,.,, ,,.~ ,...,. "' c,~, ....... '' ;-. ·'-' ""' )_ ·•dv- ·i : 
-\.J-.
4
"-"l J.t...,.v '-A \.1\.JUt ....... ~ :J.l. ctt.l • ... ~ v ~~ 
COlt'~·- ~1Ui ty '~''4 ..... 1 ti.~~· 
.:J o currio· l ur:·l oi' i·a c~iow~:olo­
vizio.n ·mnjor Jtudontz oi:u.:>'uld 
·1 n cJ.ude _:tm 'rlsc1.ge and 1.tn.do1'i ... 
,...,;~_.r, . ·i" ~""" of' tr-· •""' 'r.C~'•hZ'l-int 0° "'" ~~ ;..-+t.,.:t ....,. ~ .. ._,:..~ . - w .... "\oo' ·~ '1-.l . .... ··~ · . fW" 
~or ,,Jr;;.tinc .an-d cui t.l.r -s not!$ 
!Jrocr•ams,. 
Tho CUl"~ .•l ct~lt.i.-n of.• x•e:H.l1 • tol.rJ .. 
vici:)n. .~ajo1 ... ::r~udonta £s-hould 
1 ·;"1 ' .... '1 '' /~ . !~;n·.r'\~.~l- p .,l .•n <:O \':';. ~l"' .... \"t £~>::i~-'t·-_ ., _'-'J~ '\- ~ .(li. .,.,..._,;~li"' · Y ~-· .~.v \o.~a. \,I.; '""',.._..,_,.Wow · 
typoQ 
'.l~bo ma""ri culu:.'i.i cf · arl:Lo• tole""'· 
r; !. s- ~ on r~f.ljox• ~tudc.uts i;;ho·uld. 
_:nolude k~ ov:lcdge of r;hil • 
· ron• c X>001?tlmr.l1~ /s• 
..~:.he cuJ. .... r1.culurn o · :t•e <.do• telo·• 
v:laicn na. jor Gt .ud-.· nt..> nilou:ld 
::!._1clnd.o. ~l-;~:onini:·sc t"\nd --~ctice 
~ 1 con ·~ol room ·tocl ... :nlctu.o ... ., 
•• 
.., -l 
.. : · ! ' 
ItOtM.l o ·. 
Gon·bont ""nd _roct4cco 
:::: :: : : . ~_.:::.:1~1.:: · :.:: . : ·:: ....... :··~.:: :1*1:: .:::::;::::x:n. ::::::·::.IliJ:.:: 
T:1o mlVl?i<Yulrun ~,!~ rad1o-.. ·t~)l.e• 
v oiou l<~jor c;ttl :·e lta ;-htOuld 
:.t.nolude n c u:t•&o o.t"' otudy :,.n 
~ < io...,TV divccti:rl(~• 
'l'hc cu:r:r · C:ll UX! of rudio-t~lo.~ 
visio~.t t:.ajor 3tude.nt s21ould 
·11r• I t' '1·~ O·"·"l"'"'<r>·"< ""l"l•'"'C ·t "' ·"'·-• 'Y":·~.,.- l · 
.- w:.,. .-.\.J;v -.:o..J;.,liJ~ ~  . ""' ,.,...,...,_:, ~v-~v• · · 
P . 0:1 ()!>O!. .. fJ.Ci. f)l1H ::n 0 ·..1- ·CU.i'>lp'U$ 
·tJ?t>.1nin.s• 
f.r:.1o Ct.U."~"l culum ot: 1?nd} o• t c lo• 
v:t.s.J..o nnjor r:.· u; ..lont::; uhoul.d 
in 'ludo on.•co1~2)uc t:r· 1tlin.::.; 
f"! •·1'• """"' ....... ~ .r••'1{'<("' 7 '!"'o ~·h,>:'i . 0 ·Y.•.¢.'· ...,.-f'o ~_. ..t ... ~ . J~'i- ... ~vs.,vv •tta..·· v 4•"'ii '.:"\""'~%:.1' \,~:;:, 
c ·i ol:loph-.>nos. 
T~1e ou:rrioulUii1 ot: t•ad ~ o ..... tel~;;; ""' 
vio,3io-:-.1 .::10. ·ol" f.!i;tlde:. ts 3h;)U:!.d 
lnclu~~e orii.-cal.~~pu;.';}' t :rJa:lnine 
"' "l"i .. , ~r'."' , 0 ,., .. , r.>no, •l Y'i. ~~ }H~ 1., ..,.. ,;; ·,0 ·1{" u ... . ~~.. .. :;,.~ ·'"" .J..y ..... ~..... iVJ.l.AJ \,.ot .. ,..;~. ~ 
nudi- cotl; ... . olO$-t 
~ho cul~·rioulu ,, of l?Sd.~o"""tQlo• 
viGlol:l ir.:njor 3tl.~d!1!lta :Jhould 
~ '"F"' ··I•··•c O· • .,... c·"'"'f'J"' . '"'·~·"·o ··"·~ ot'lt' r.S 
.....,-...,.";.,; ,.;_1., '-"·· . J..A· ~ .... r !; ""''"';/ '\t;itl,lo•l"' """ ~\t '" 41oot Y'· 
: n the usc of tl ... : ~10c ~·1pt1c-n 
lior· :.t>icth 
~ poc:lul1IZc d :r•a.d.io..,TV ~il."'~jsunc 
ah"JUl.f~~ he pvovid:ocl to ineul• 
CC.tO ;·tudol'l":t.S t:i tJl nn '~U)d~l\l"" 
ott..l'ldi:rl}].; ·"'r.f ·l.liJ.O x•ole oi':' l?ud.:.o 
a .. !d tolov.ision in a dQrz~O,l.i.atic 
noe::O.ot;/ • 
'!\flO CUN."-'iculUL':l Oi..' l:'N.ii .. to.l O• 
Vision t::ejo s·tu .~ont.J ohould. 
_ncludo knot.lodga o.nd unde~· 
'lt a:nd:l..;:-t;:; o!' ' .:l.J?ectil'lC ~ 
~·:tu··'on:t., niD.jo:t'inc; in r·ud:to ... 
···ol . ~ \rl:'~im~ tG1o~ld be ~:;::=?ccted 
i...o .. ave "'~;,oq:.Jaue cli:i,... .J.n 
!l·vnin"'• 
"'"... "!.:.> . 
.• o 
~·;:."~""~...:W~ ... ~...=--1 ·,- .. r.: · •t ,f-~ol . j . l. 
Itar:m o:~ 
Cont.ont tn:td PI•aoticoo 
I II • 
T .. ~c <:ttr!'iculm~: n£ toleViDion 
r.;·• jor !~tu~l ~ .. ts ohoul~ i nclu ·\o 
1> -:;.act · Cl:l l si;.ilJ. tt>-ai .:dn::.~~ L.L 
r::v "l.ool" opo!'ction .. 
r.e£ .. 0 .ur ... .rioulum 04 ctt 'ic~·t;:; 
mn.jor~ine 111 t•a.ctio-.tclevioion 
!Jhould :lncJ.ttJ o ~tu•,y i n . .tusic 
:!')'r'Of""l~\U$' 1 n1'''-• 
..... - u J. .... -.·-~-. 
r"ho ct1rric.ul u1•1 cti' z:rtu.uor~t.c 
· , ,.~"o-n· , "'? -~ ..... ~ .. -r-•. A1 0 ..,, .. ,.,. l ~· t· ·1 '~- ·i 0 ... 1 .ti_.~J - ~ .f: . .... 44 .,.. ~~· . V'4.2 11!~,._,,... ,. 
.s! oul·c inalu -~ - ex.perl.;;.noe in 
col.loc,,; opt:;-,.·ut- d trc.nsni tt~~ 
·Opl;}l,'t,· tioni!.l , 
The cU:t''l~ :..eult• ;l of ntu~::ent .s 
!:~ajor:..:.ne :tn l"C~d:to•t·ole cion 
shoul d includG lr.·'lot;l -dso ~1ld 
undo,.~stm dinf}; ~)f ~ J::~.e ~ ccb""" 
' 'li .... ., i"'. (', ·f"o""" !.I''~"'' "' ··~ ·t rr- ., nA· .. di'"' • 
,_ L-;._Wt .1r,;,1·!U· t4. . ,.-. ·v, ....- .J., V.-. ~~'LI :\..:L . V , 
:: 'C ~t<10t>tO !.)~~0 (£!'1$ ii.S t 
T'hO Ct.u~riotllti!n of l~o.uio-.tol.c..;. 
vic~~n :~o.jca.. ctw::"onta s:t.ou. d 
J.t".c· ude l~not..rlo<l;::;-o ar::.d und>,;/r..,. 
~:rta r·di.tlt: o.f the t.octuliquo s oi' 
n .. .J.'louncin.z• 
n;,le -OU!':l,i eul.un J..., telavis · i;;m 
n .jo~" ut u<J.o:nts i'lh:>uld :nc' t'c O 
lcncmledge n:nd u· .. der•ctun.Jil30 
0- 1·~ r.h·' ~ H'!- ' ~'1r~ r;.o-..·~ '' •i ,- 1 > f"-. ~~-- ...... '"(.) ........ ~ ..... '_v·y v,.,.. ..:J;. ,..,.,. . 
J:'()otn .• 
1?ht} c h.l')rioult ,;· .:;:C .t~k" dio•t.:Jle "*' 
V •1 <"t• ·.,., 0 _,, ...,_ ·~.-..p C ~':Ui':; : 'I" ·~ r'• "'h-o~· l ·<"~ ~~.J"ittt:V ... l.•-!t,ip~''V.- Q ""'"~"" -.~V. J. •-~.,j. . loc..: ·~ 
inc u d cl ' 1->nct.icc~ ::::.1;:1:1 tl"Uin.• 
i.rlt:: · n basic u:.icrop..'lone tecb. ... 
. . 
U..!.(}.US.., •: 
:1.v cu~:::· :Lc1..f tM oi: "l.ilaio• t<;,le• 
v1s::. n :·; jr.J;i..' ::;"'·udonts s,.1pul. ., 
~ Y r• :i ,.,. ; . •' ~-.""' ·• , .. , · 1.~r:· •:> ~·1··' ~ -.. ·,-. . ..,,. ·1l'•·o. J. -.. -" -'-·P ...... v ' ""' ........ ~r.a .-.'!-,.) ~-" );.4. J..""- w.-¥~-""' """' 
:l 1 z•ndio•'l.r~:f not:m !'eport;-111{; 
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mAJIZ:: IV ( co.ntinued) 
~- · ·f . · . .a · : -· :f'jl[ . 
Itons <:f.t.' 
con to: t end t:~::t<~c"t;-1 C. c. 
ll;!lilt 1 ' "7 . 
co .. :• l).iu~ · 
-~inod ca~oro 
185 
· · ~ ~ $j ::p 1 f 
-· ~: :: :::: ::: ::: ::,:::n~:r :.::::: :Jj} : .. : _ :nrr 
T 10 c1ll"';i:·~:tcultr.1 ot .::-t ·;udonts 
., i ••,.., •. 1;gnl'··: i"'· "''l(i]H 'i · •iA7~ l'",hQ"-_!1,{ 
.. uv.:., .._ ::~. c.~ __ "'"'" v - . - v ~"'*~l...,... "' __ -,.,... 
·i.xl.cl u;.:o u .tnm·rlod ~;o ::·4- t'J.N 
c::. r;.rora o~e:t"'ltlon, 
t.t 10 ourrio.ulur- o-1' t --·1.. vis~.on 
!.:ajo!" stuclvntn shou ... d i lv'3..Ud¢ 
"l-~no·Hlodro a t. d ex.:;>Cl"ie:nc- in 
~T 1'·~ l r,·"' "'d' ti.t1J'-' 
.l. 'I -~ - _ _, ... \..it · - ·k .. :.r• 
Tho CUl->riculutn of stueents 
....... ~ o· ~--" n ··1- 1 ., -"' •<:1. ......... t,c·1 .. w ·1 <- ·! ClP 
•: c;..&.~f • .L . <AL,) ..,.. "'-..t· ~~v . .;~ roL.w- ..... .. 
;;:.:.onl - it.:c udo i:a.,u . .nirr· u:nd 
p:t'ae ..... ::.co in :eo.c:J.o- T I ~Jomcn' :J 
P- ~grrum.:r ... ng,_. 
;..:.'he cttt>Vi cu.lU'"!J. oi' t:tt.udontc 
...,.., J'·"' "''in""" 'f n ..._ 1 ""·"'"{ r• •• .n "' ·'~~1 · 'L4 -i;: ....;;~ uJ..· ~ ... - · t.t . .. v.v"'~w ... "'.J •;.,;n,.:t~.'-A. 
:L .. elt:~UO on.- ct:U':.~~· US ~;~·:;QJ."~-Ot'lCO 
in '' ho usc; of c tu lio c::r••"'·rQ 
cho.im.t -
rr~·· o. c.u .. ::.dou.lurn of l"'Uuic '"' tcl0"'" 
·"1 o· ~ ..... ... ., J·ov. .-..<l-;,,• .-::; r-.,,·£~ ~··J· -ul,-'l 
" . .,...,.., . -A: ~t ....... ~,- - ~ .... ~ltl,ol,U\ifl·4r-~ ""' .t; &.., ..... ~.v _ '"' 
:L.-.cluua an-comnm; e;rool"ionc;-O 
u:lth u-tnpa roctJ1"'uOr~ 
1l'l't0 C lrr.::.culUN O:f r:CI._ .io""'t ~-w 
·vtslo ... r.:;.ajor stude t:-.; sllonl d 
L1cl 1Je k .• ot.;l;.- ~ -~~ :;.;..ud t..:.nctov-
s ·ndi~1.£:; ;;;: "'div u 1d ""ele• 
v.:~tion d.r~l .::at5 \.. toe:· ·"Jic;, · lO~t~ 
- , ---~-
ItcJ~-..:s of 
cor1t (l4~t rt:Acl ·n.r·nc~icon 
·-·· .... - .. ' 
·. i:rcd 
l]?lw curricul :t."il. o£ · ·o.d::' ... -~ol _...,. .Z:-.. 9 
~ :in-o;i Ntljo~ zt:;udont-d !;):1.vuld. 
inclu· · .e !r.lJ.o~·rlou ;:~e and t n(o:r• 
. · ~ nc1-l '~" , ... C,.r• .,..,_,.. _ ,,,.:,:..., , ~l." nn· t. ~">C,h• vu. ... _ ....... J:.;.._, ,J.. ""' """ \~y·..~r ~ '-J'. ·. ~~.J \# ..., &o/ii 
iq lOS~ 
':'"ho c .tl" •ictUUi'' { .:f r'c<.:1io .. t eJ.o• 2. 9 
vl ~iNl r.;n,1o:t" stud"-nt.., zhou . d 
i ""'1c lu\,1o l:~ •. lO\'Jleu.ne afk t newt ...... 
.:Jte.ndinc of: tn't.~rJlt:: und bOtrn.d 
offee·t rr !'o· bt,.oadc e,s'v.J. · S• 
~~ .JOC5.t?.li .~Qd r~dlo•t;:V ~-·a1~ · !lG 2~ 6 
!.'11-,o· •· 1 ·" 'b' ·0 ov~·v""'"'" "'t dn.r1 ·!·:.-"" ,.~···· ">. n'.:~v·o 
"'-'4- ,:.... W. l,_ .J. · ~ ... U \.4. y'U' ...._,"" J:""u. -
<">.J.por i ... o;r>"~ .. va~<:<on..'1sl to :;;cl., ve 
···ch.ools ~~ auJ:" o- ,.11 ~oo ~pt:Jclul• 
~,,he CU':()l'1ioul u. .. i ol' l"U -..:iic. .,t olo~ z,.D 
:..niOil rra jor ctu ·:cnt .... !Jh.ou .... d 
:.nc 1 u~o 1tnoul.c "'go "':t'd tt K:or""' 
stand~ns: o·;:t " 10 toe . nl.t:tlC.O :rm."J 
t,;~i · in~ i~l'~ea:•v1o~1 • 
-. l ",.. .. 
~- -;I 
..... .. 
TA~3I...::; l V ( COlltinllO(l) 
Itt9:r;·.;_G o .. 
em t-1nt !lnd P.r·.ac ·icc '~ 
Th cut>ri ..... 1lura o~ -n.:uo ... t .:;l{·,,.. 
~ · ,, { ·'"1n , . J·•o··'"' ~:-~t 'l A,-. ..., •:. ,.. r~,hOl.J i1 
• -_:,~v • . ;.u - .a..- ~~ ~ \.. .. .... .. 'w! .f....!V• ... ~ - ~- .- ,.,.. 
inel · .J.e kn,.. t'rled~:~;;; £H1u un::".toQ~.;.. 
'1tnnc~ ... ng <.)f' broo.do::u~t into~..,. 
vic ~·rint:, ~ 
Tho cttl?.t" iculu~;: oi' -~ ;;iJ,.DV:l·( ion 
1 .~ :, jo·~ $.;udonto. ~h:oul ~· ::n...:h:t~.:l:~iii 
l) ,, ~ •, •r ~..., 1- '"1"''jll "---~ · · ·,-·. ·~ 1 "~ -~ · ~ 1 ... "" .... . "-' ""',J.. ...... ~; u !:...~ ·• ~J., w:~- ... ..... J.. -~..... A, 
t ~(.) n:r.:El.t;O_!y o.:..., t.1tagin(;" 
Tho c it:::'~:td.culu.m 01 ... <:tu;:otrtiz 
.:.: jo:;.~inG 1n :•adio•tolov:ts.~!..oh 
~·'lo·,-1 "~ ·' nc1u· '-"' ~"'"''~c· ·'- ·! ·n <"l~·' i' \.. c .... -~ -.u iA-o.rr. . -. '-"a.; ..!." ~ .u . ..z...t., .• . ...-.~.!:. J..- ..... 
tl'la· .ni r:n·; in c "it,inc t;D.p·.,.; •. 
'l1he c:~TJ:ricultm1. of l"O.dio- tel o ... 
· iuion maJC!) •' tuct.-:'1 tB sho~_~ld 
i .nc. ..... U<~ 0 ; r;:;i ni.;lUW Df 0 lQ 
,,.. ., . ., c• z.,., :l -r.1· ~ .. ., ·-'. · · "··). ~ - .1 --1 ·1/j, · .~ C-H.t .. me :1-~o .,;:t; • .1f:.t,.;.~ l. 1 . .Jf,)UJ. :n..,l --~·t;'l • . 
-~ ' 
.;:; , !) 
~~ ·~ ,., ..... 
187 
!toms o:r 
C n:to:nt and PJ?O.Ot · ce~ 
r I 0 tm~~"'l.Ct~lum, o.r ~"' ' uio• tole·"!! 
v •. oion r:l!ljQx• .t3·tudo .. to eb.oul.d 
1 ncl u ie u i:n:lrlim r·· of 1. undat:,o~~ 
tal ct.:HU".:.ivs of ct:;,td.,r in od11• 
C. ·· t· ~ .... .,.. a:~,.. .. ·_.~ 
Tt o <::UJ.ll~iculun oi.' ::r~udG.ntn 
~.;a jol."i.nr·; in r.adio-t~clovi'-1ion 
ShOUl ~ ~lClUdO n GOUl"$0 r;;j} 
o ·uuy in !'1-.c.;dio a d ·iJolo.vini on 
t . , .. . . aror.·:,.~ :-t.c· ~Q ~ l~:J.qut;>.s ~ 
:::l_i.'J,o ctt~·r·iculnn ol.' rn 1lo<i!!-i:;e:t.c-
v:l1 ion m~jo:t• -otudol'lto ohould 
~1 elude on• cC!r.t:t.ru::: trni.n:.tn;.~ in 
t 10.. Ope ~Qt>icn. o:f' ·CO 10ll~~.Ul-' . 
cq_ul.p:n . .ut~ 
T~ko cur x :leu . mi~ of' ro.d:I.o.•·tolo"'" 
vis-o... r::a . ot.~ ;;tt.tt.lontc should 
roauive on ... cat;~n 'i.r' o;~· C!livncQ 
. ~ - ' ~ 
1l'l th · US <J (').f,_' tz:~UlfW:tY! ntion 
..,. ,~ .. ~'!!'\ .t.,"l~J "'·'"" . ~ 
'U "· J,. 41\ft. ,., ..... ~ ...... ""~ · 
·'rl o cuPr!cnl 1-~tit o!' r ·(;!.dio• telc .... 
~~::Gi.>n r.:;u l"";t, ~ta,'idontn ahould 
inr::-ltldO. O.ll,..C' :,~puo 04i:l)E>J?1ence 
.in tilo o·p~ot-atlo.~. o:t."' :r.••.r::toto 
au:rJll!'1oi·s~ · 
1JP1o curr>:L•--;.alu.tJ> of otu<.lent.\:. 
. l . . ., J.~ 
mUJO;t.".-.:)r; J.tl iiO V:J:..a· 01'1 ;ZtlOt,l,...\,.1. 
inc udo an""c(H"iOt~o. ;-:~cr;:ionee 
in ~ !.0 O!JOJlat.lou oi" a TV 
auitcl .. O.~'•· 
f.~~ - o cu~r·ioul.t''.l o£ J?n.ci:t.o•telo• 
Vl.sion ~a.jo4'" stt<donta should 
:~.:lcludo on-c.,..e ~nuo m::-')0.:.'-J.onoe 
in · ;l1o onorc.ti~~n · oi' i•adi.o• TV 




T!• 3L:i~ l V { con:tinucd) 
~~-~~- ~~-~,- ~;:;:;;..;=t::::::;.:=mt:l· ·="""'=· · =~~;-:;_~~~=~~~~- · =:;;;. ~~;;:;:;::;:;=::;;;;::,:;;=:==::= 't~! o~t&~t r~ ~d 
rtor:m 0 ':' 
~..t-ont{)nt s.no. l.~ructico;::; 
11h.o cUl"'ricultnll o · l•o.d:l.<.>• tolo.• 
via:t.on iJ~tljol:> sta:d.ont~ should 
· .r:1clttdc on'l!' ~~t~-::'nls e ... i:~-;;,:;,:~."):tenca: 
·1·· ~·h n . f[V f'i"'.-t"~''"•'l'>"-'~ ·"'--OUt~~ 
.... v"" ~' ,.....'l ,.,.. J;..t.,. .. $..4w,.Y.,JV -~~ · -· 
Th.e c'l..U?l~1eultun of tcloviui J1 
;·"·.-; i""- '1"> .... ~.,~, .. ,.,., . .,.,~.- · ..... h ...... l·" ·i l··'11'>/',& ..&--~ pJV..,. •~JV'-f.'\.£ YI.. ~·\#U 1-,);o,...r."""'\..t , l.Jo. - Viooi.« •~\ \J' 
o:n• cnnrnus e:~;:n:u~ion .~o trith n 
n. ;:. ~ o pl"Oj"'d;o:r. 
~-' ' -. ..,... ., nl·~ ."0 .. ,.:') "•~A '<o..,.'f1~; ?. .,...., ·1 ' 1'-t ~')1:··~ 
·-' v~"-'11;.\- - ~w ~ ol4 ~,:.~ · + 11 'W'!'-.l .• ,....,.* ~ ... ~
slloul,.· b :n,~)Vi0cc~ :to~.' r.rtu• · 
donto in ~o\ .. rtnnl1s. l l·l'lL · ~Jill 
uca .:r.•adlo .i:Uld t-aluvi:J:lo~l•· 
~: oceinli zocl l~tH1lo•.r.ev t :Puir.titl.[,; 
should be pr~w:l "'Gd i'o1• :Jtu-. · 
dont... · n ~:mol ~~ :~Tho -v;ill tiSO 
1~adio and tcl~:...vision. 
'i)ho cl.u.~r:.t.cul :.m:;. oi.' v .... ·J.io• t):;ilo• 
~·~sion m~JO~" ntudontc shoulct 
i .n.olu·'l-.o !;;z'lO\ lodc._:o " ~J:d under• 
"' · ~. ,.,,,14 -n t · c ··:· · ':);'" 4' -e ··r·1n·· <:;vas t,;l· 1-~""'·*~ ) ..... o~ J. ,,. :0: . u .. ' ~ ·J, '" ·· -
t.'o-l:>. H:-itlnc tolto. zr •oc1~~l;;; ,..-
·'be cu~:z: ic <l.U:a o~ re.clio• ·c-ol .,., 
vio · on ·r::u.joi• st' donts rJ."o:Ul ~­
i .. clu.- c l'"nm.·J.edc;e a.nd undor• 
atandiJlC of' tho toof'.n:lql~Go 
~ li .. Iii ' 'li 1 ~ 10:;:> 'C'l~J.~l.n,c !.ipOCl(L. QV t:J:tjtl 
n!~oC!~o.r.:s .• 
Th.o C1.U."'l"1Ctil m::, o"" .t.,·:-> .J.1o .. d1olo• 
v:si )n utujott ·~tud. nto 3ho-Ul 
''i' ""i(• 't u ,:·j·c- r···x·•,<:Jcl• ·l .... "'1 "'1~111 >f. ,-;p :1 rr"" 
·- .. .OJ.'""""""' '\o. . ..,..- ~ . t~ .... ..,.~~;.~ ~-• ...... ....... - ~~. .... ~ v- .;;,..-~- . 
•1 " •"" 1 ... , h ""i'd ,.. ·tu., ..,. ,.',1 y; ,.,. P r.r.~; ~l.t"'<.o. ~.~~':..;;> -"-4- twit,;; ,;,._."' - ..,..~ .-~ ..... ~ ..;. loo. -'-" - I"P 
tot·~,:. ettraio::.'t 
oi..' Go:ntt:nt Ui.lCi 
' ·. ·un .z~:: .. " · lfctu~ - ~ · 
uino . ,~t")''\;) 
Itoi~~s ol:.~ 
cr..mt;out O.l)d p ..:'ac:.; :l.co c 
'l'ho currieulun'l o£ l"C~ :u ·J-... t .clo ... 
,j ·i~:..J.)n trio.. jor .J tudonbs :::;hould 
E.nolud 'O:r·u.ct;1G:al 1.1kill tva·' n• 
:.nc in p;·v.c:i.r:H) cu ;,int~• 
f£h<:. c 1l•:;:-lcm.luua o!' :r.) • .ldio.- tulo,. 
n1 ... d . .... r·· .,, .... ~~ ... .,.. .~;~ud ·'"1"'"'"' ,.h ..... ,.1 ,d ~ -N•V~ ~"J¥• ~ v -u · ~ v.-w. 
::... clt>lo r j,"' ct·· ca1 Bl:ill ~:;.. in• 
;'1:"-'' {-,.,..~, h• .o:-:J.•· 'i."h'1'~~t··'~'c "o· ..-~ -"'tu.~nl ...,....,~ -~. ... v w v ,..~. 1"¥. ~·~~ ...... ~  ~ · ~ 
:r~:;od.:...1.:tm• 
'::.'h c~rl~iculurn of' ti.J.lov~'.sion 
~:1.-::.jor ::lti.'i.l · er1tc r-houlu .:lnclu-l.o 
n::.:>:::to·(}l.c~l .1d.l l t::."cJ.J.-.il g in 
TV cn;:ci~r;; opol'"'et:to'""'·• -
J;hG ~;ey.!1ic-:tlua;1 oi' telovis-ion 
r·ajo..:• ctude-l;'r~n snoulct. :1nc1udo 
P-'~trti ,.&l ~ d .ll t . ~a:t.J'"iins in. 
aooc:iol a.f!'<:H~to tu"~(. c;z•a:):lics . 
~r·m c"'-w::"\icultun of vc.( .. io,..t0lo• 
v:,/'.on .m.ajo ·" stuucnvn rJh u.ld 
·1 rv> 1 t il•t'> ':)l•ac· ,• ,.. 'l ll :,.- l1 .r~ ""uin• ~4..,;:1.,1~~ . Jf~~ ...; ' ~ ~ -~-~ - ~"- .... . . 
ine ill :tnto:rv ... eHlne ted1o"tliqu$s . 
<i1hO c·u.-.~:t•icultw1 o!' rtld:l-o· ·~clo, .... 
v:.. oio:r.~. r.·:.ajoz• s t;.lde.~: ;;o sLould 
Jnc udO: -~.::;;'Oo~ior .. co i 1 :;b.o 
opora.ti,on o"' 1:•crnvto tvuck 
0 f1'li . ,.:, <)~). 
4' , .. ;; }t,. ... .(t -:~ 
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2. 'l 
.~. .t.. ~• '0 
... ., .,,J 
,;: ll !;7 ~ -c .•. t:; 
2 6 -~ 
191 
rci:.BLr:; :"'V ( continuod) 
..;to t~.. of: 
·ont ·· n\# ur1cl l':..,.ac·~ ~ cu "'\ 
·:::~ .,::.::.: .:: ID ;::.:: ·:.:: :::::: :~::.-:.:Jf:I:::::, :: ::I~:c :::r?.£1 ::: :· 
ThiD CUl"'~?lcu t;.,.. of ::.'fnuio• tOlJ• 
vicior.t i i . jo;:1 t.:rt:;ud · nto shO\.ll~ 
i l ... lu\lc t.rttinlUG unci. px~actico 
ln ~o\:1tJC£,st ... t1,(~~ •: 
~"?ho curv-1 cul ~m ot: <Ud:to- ~; .f;;}lo­
~. io1o.n .r. :&jo!; otudcnta s.;lould 
:.1 cl1 '}.e on~caiilpun o.:.;;.po:::"ionc-o 
:..n t~1 o. o~,.uti<)n o.f ct • a"Jdio• 
vidoo mixo:r unit •. 
1
.tho c l-·t•' c:.:tlut:l ot' {ltiU ~c~1ts 
.~_,Gl'-ing in t~~lovi:s;1.ot. ·should 
::,.:n,t;l tci.O Oll""CCll!·~r:> 1'': O..:.~'JOl?io:t'l.CO . 
·~ ·H~l" ,.,. ~ .• :t .;,_,"'""''""';_"'~ . ''"":-,;, ,.,.,,, ·1 .<·>rY 
"t' .. ..,. ...,., .4 ~;:.. .l: • .,.t.~.a4f'~...,o.,:J~.JV a. \;.i 1v' •~ ,g. ..... ..... ._.J,~;,J 
urut .. 
<" .-. rn o l :- !>'.er1 .. ,.. ,1 i .. lj! u ti~uinin~" 
...... 1 ~ -- - ""f' - .,..,. . r.A -~ ... ~ - . . . . . . 0 
s~~oulu bo ~t'ovido:· i'o!' stu-
d-a. tc :ln n.i1y p:t>ofc,-:r.io4·~ or 
o ;;cupot ·on •tho ~¥i.:...l u:: c l:"a ' io 
n(l ;;olovio:t n . 
8 :. <Jcinli zed. ~.a.d.io•Tt tx~aitlir..g 
ol oulu oo nro tit1od to m:•on~:.."o ~.,..,. , .• ,.t1·'".,..,. · ~~:::. U"·:o .. t ·''l o·~r'l!\ ·t o;'"~ fl .. <) vu~v-· ii,o~i• ' Q _.""' "lr'· . """' .. .,.. iit -'ft'l>~~ .... ... ""'~~ 
o.n ;,. udio ... ~ i.Dua.l tool i :n t!'lG. 
o.la.o.orooK1• 
2 .• 0 
I'f:~(:£tJ$ CJ~· 
,ol; tvn~ an·l P.a:•uc;rti(; ' .... 
l.:. ... lO Cl\lt.u:• of' tel , v ... ;;ion 
r:nj Dtuac~r~t: chou d. lnclu~:_o 
"J" ·>·ot·~t;lC"'l <"+·1 i .l •. t ·Ilr.:,.'j ,.'i!H-'-' ·I' ll ! '..!,. ..... v ,.,.. . "'~·· ..., ............... - ""'"' """' '-$. .......... ~.;.)< • 
b~oi ..... p!).oto&--rv:.phy l>-oolln:lquo~ . 
'rh au .... ;?:1 c~ll t.l ;1 o.i' l?fldic• :l.ff; · -r:: • 
Vi e:i o::n c,cjo::· stu ·cn"!;o ohould 
-eo.ui ., · a. <:~om? so ~-i' ctu'· · ·~ in 
i(ib .. to. · 
.!. 1 cl .. :."l'l'l-Ci'Ullm~ o:· stuuenr;n 
.n. io ·•"I"f~ ·!'""'- • .,.,_~---~1 -•t""1- ou·'~- ~~~o" 
c..4lJ ·-~::. ~·· -- ~: \.4 . - ~-.... v.4.~~ l!t-'ii: 
~,h6u l:' J.ncl ude ~ c~ul:~~o o.f 
,.JGuu:t 1n dl? ,..r"lU Y.l.G f)(:r:i.p!.i 
tn ... ltins.-
r.1.lho cu;r•J.">lculu.:r oT tel ·, is: o-rl 
rl jor stuuot.rta c.;b.oul~~1 in,.::'l.:udo 
.-. n_ "'H~n.'-' ~, ~' ' ,., "· >~,-'h:r ·1 "" n ·, _1 :r>·l• ..,."Y ....... 
"""' v\.,1 ·~- ~....., \,.; - ~ -\! ~·""'" - .a:. ~........ .it~."'~ ·v 
ctt. ctto..:l <.10 ;,)hOLO'~l"'Uphy • 
IJ!i: o cu:J.'>r-.1c-ulh. , o·.f ·tolov: !=.d.on 
r·~ajc.~ t~t.,u· 'onto should in{,;ll'.tdo 
on.,.cart.ipUS O"'~:::Je.:riqnce in th~ 
u ~ ' o . • (Jl.,f.c .... :r · n dolli.s.s .-. 
~:1o cura. .. iculm:-: of ·t lctri.Di')H 
..oil, :): . ' "\ .. ... -· 'I. 
: ::,u.JOi? r ·vUcon _:o SnOtJ.: .• U j.t Cl.U~O 
o . ctu:>'::'l ~rj e:;:?ovlc~:'ice it the 
u:Je 6l"' nul t:iplQ .... _!::on C:ollic:J if 
,...) 1 
c. • . 
I"corn:D of 
t~.;~!lt(, .l~~ ~~ntJ I'l"f'• c·C .i~~VL,, 
o.' te1t)-Vis1.ol-1 
nb.ot;la. i n:::;J.u ~ 
Tl o Cl.U.. . l"ionl'l""l'i: oi' l'act· .o- t-;olo• 
"'i::d.oll ·;:n jcl~ stt denj,;E :should 
., _1cludo o~. -. cu: '~•PUD .t;,;~:.>{.fl~lonco 
L . t:.l.".;; uuc o.i' Z:H.JJ."~·~·n-· e rt- :-::•o.-
:·:;::;.to l.S.n~ ... .. 
"' r·· ·c· 'f':l')' } i on l'. ~1i"i ,..., r' "~! ,:i. : ......... t n; •j. ,~ ... 
- . .... .,.., \~ -loW ~ •ot<f ~ ~.~.. t,.;~ ....,~ ~ " '-"· .... v . -....., ,J....., . 
'l.i..z1 n r.~:.1 jo:.n s t•Jdonts chm .. lld 
- ')"'l lt~""' "'~ ... .., ,..,. , .. ,1'~*"!'! {··~,· · .c;r·-i: "" i'c ·n.: ·~~~ ... ..... '>...~ t., .<.,~j -..t ~·-l ~.J'-.1\'"'""' ~ .. . .!; • .._. _ ~""- !fi;, 1Wr 
1 .. 1· t;h i t -.... ~orlmunicn.til.l:::l ::uo• 
te1 ~~ . 
Ttl.·· cu r:r~ic-c~l_:..-rm o:..,. s ~"'" -t1{Jont~l 
!-:~n.;jol"in"~ in t~Jlovisi . n ti ou1 1'.1 
:L e1u(:: on- ca:'.::pun o1:.}) r:lc:n.co · 
Hith !:~icr.t.':lt-rnvo oatr" .,.,x:w.21t• ... . ., 
1!. ilO cur•:.•.lculttu of tolcvi.::t ~'1 
. ..:'-1 ,j r):-~ :::·~:; lt.:lorrts DhOlJlu :Lnelude 
on- ca.q;n.:ttJ ll;tpcrs:lono0 ~·~ith. f}t:Ua 
dovolopinr: ci'Tt-c.:;~ont .• 
~.tt uoni;a ohould r · ceiv u ... J:tUC* 
t; .:... cml t;ruin.lnc ;.'m:, or:xplofll.V..;:l"lt 
c rnd1o ... tolovi s ..!l. on snc c: . l""' 
::s~; ' in ad.vOl"'t i c. .• ~g ri[~orJ.ol~s • 
;; ,. I ,. ~; ... 
·; l {. .•.. 




.. , [ i··• " •• 
2 1 
. • 4 
-~ 11 ·. 1 · r. 't Mv ~»r • • • .. r · 
1 t · !.J.O C>i' 
Gon:'cont und J•rc..H::ticoo 
Tho cul .. :.t•ict.'tlur.~ ::;t ""fidlo- ·.0l,.;) ... 
Vt1::..1·;)ll r.liljott ctudonto chot 1~1 
req:a'"x~ ·· a · n$ic cour·~.e in 
voicQ · •-.n '. d:letio.n. 
Tho ev.l,.lt1;lcuJ .. t1111 ot: :t.'Htl~.o• tr$10""' 
v·~ c:to.n rc.o;Jo.t~ s'i.~"·cloucc .;;houlti 
:l~'l'~ 1 UdJ;. flll~en!~~r.:tts ·C~l~ti.~~o,..;:~i o i:'l ~o 
·in •·r·or. .. , to, ·~ t 'lr" .r: ·u· 3 ~-o· ,. ,~·,'l<"· ,, 1::.-. ·,-:.-•:1 ~.. . ._,-". .l.,.!.. . ..... . ..;... .... "~.i wv ~ v · .. ;. t-~·1: ,.,..,.,. ... ~~ ....... -~ 
~rhe· t)Ut'r~iculut'l ot: studc:nts 
i::lejoi-'inc in tel.ev1nit.n ~houl<l 
;;;..;nolude· (>.J.•(}miipu..,. e::::'JC l<;t.ncc 
tr;... f~h ~ r~iul i.~iplo:w~. 
1: ... o c:m.,.t~::.{;~llW;"A o!' ;rad:io-·tolo~ 
vicio11 najc;~ ctudents :.) ·.;.ould 
i ·:1clu.do kA.oulodr;e o.nu t'lldc:~:~­
s ttln:uing 0 ' x...hQ tochn.i r 0~ 
.('"'"".'' ' ·'l' ·~~~. 4 t•.~ ,·h·••'1:' ' +- ·'r• , .. .. . -,,~ .. -·:·:<~, 
.,_ '.#.4 V~· ; ·-U~ -4-~ '-:A..,. , .. :;t. :_i,-.·_ w• ~ 6-,.t•\.(' .;.o "'",..l..J~'tl-~ fl' 
Pl-;,ov.Laion ch-oul· 4 o I:::.ade i 'or 
ctulient ~J< a.n othol"' .c .U?!"i c llum:s 
to ::.:~b cc:i. •o n···o.cticnl. t;r>airii!-G 
~n ··h -.. }l"CJ:}tit.J:·n. ·~; ·' em o.nd :t~cs• 
" ·· "-~··· o~" .-.-· •/·n ... ,,., )'1:'11 ·P0 ;.. '""'·"'1·1~ ....,. ... _yc..v.-. ·'• ... ; ·~( ... ~~ ... -~ . • "" c;...,"¥'....,.V 
n::-.~.d t-..-;;:Levi!!:lol ln ti'lo f.1-t ~~d()Jl't:;; • 
I.,;;~'J )v~:n ·· -~ .... 0~ .:ri ·· 1 ~~ o ~ ·· ··:1t ··· .,~ ct· u, .... · 
-- -- ~~ . . . ..,. . ..;... .... ~ . ~ ~ (', 
2.t.3 
··· .. z 
"':; o· it.. . ... 
2 .• 0 
lt~r:\ti o . .' 
Content £ . .:··d l;l;t,.t~c.t-cc~ 
1 0~ - J ~) 
:::·=:·=· ::ID:::.··· . ··.::: :·: :: .. ::: :.::=:::J~_~r·· · _-· . ~...... !=:i-_1'1:1 .. 
. ........,_ _.....,.. t . 
i1~~o cm·"ri c:1ltl.t1 f)i: t · . {: ,.. i:s;~~)ll 
r:1.. jox· :.rt.u jent., should incl1.11.:ro 
,..,.,. ... n,....; . ..; nnl- ~l·1l1 t'""nl. ···)•; '"'-'~ ·i,... i.hl. - ~ ·v., ~ :v~ · - ~J. ~""" - ~ 4. I.'.J. 4..._.4 ... 6 ...,.J.~ 
,JCO 10 cl,.. s:tgr un"' p.a:...nting,. 
The ;}t ,...l.~iculum. oi' l" - cl!to- t-;:;.!.•::.1..,. 
v:::.sio ma.jc:a." ntud.o.:~ • ~ sh ..oul<J 
L1cluuo s L1dS in -drt~r.iO.tic t:..r)'trJ .. 
1j_'h.o cul .. l'•:l.e.ulu~a of ''1dio• tolo • 
vision l< a ·or students !Jhou.l 
rcqu.i:r•e a !Om'lC0 oi' :;/~t:td.y :t..-1 
,.-,; ~...;n., ,.,·. "6 • 1..1 J.v· vu-<;,;~ -t.'-
T:~H3 Cttl"'I..-' C1.1li1t!l of rnd:.to ... ·to lo ... 
v:toion ~:~o;jm? st~ ... ~onts sh:.mld. 
.:i.nclt.u:le tro.ini:nc mad :?1·actico 
-~.1ouroo in opol,tscan.t:tr~-';•  
'i:!lo cu ... : _~tct~l:u.1n -of: Ilv.dt!.o• t0 lo• 
v·-.,ion najor studo.nt~ should 
i 1.c ; ud.o o -l'\: ... (~ t:-rm.l~ o;;.:p;:;ri · :-'ico 
ui h .a .l:i .• PG hoom~. . 
~. :·.,.Jo , . ,· ·,~ n. .... i t-:.t. 11 .,..., t:;·;_ ,..,. ..,:H''- "t "'7 M -_.m": · ~ .. "t ~ ,. · .. ~ ... -~ " ..... '-""" •~'f./v \J:,.. . ., (,.;ili. _ _ ...,..4J. ,.., ~:(. ""' <.;;., ... ~v - ..!. ·ti v~ ...,..~ - ~~·"',;, 
'-"rl"' ul·• ·, u p..:•;)Vi<tr.;d t. iJl'>O. nrla 
tot.wh >i-t: l..o tt "e ::·a.dio · s v.n 
<:> udiO,.iti"ual tool au·~ .. ,itlo thG· 
~la.s,;:t;'·OCP._ 
. ~ ,.. 
t~~ - ~ 
T D.L:;; J.V { oontinue"' ) 
l . · J _ 1 .. ) /N J ....... . I•. 4!11 .,. • . \li'Ot""' "'l!t I . I J ....,._. 
Ite.ms o£ 
cont::.m~ o.nd 1.->t•o.ct:!.cc ,J 
ih (~t1r·:r..~icut..tu,:l oi' ctt4J. .u\ic 
l'-1 '~· ''0"'' '11,., ,.... .;; ... ..-;~ · ,.: • ,... .. ~· t.:• l , •.• •· ·l ,... ~ -
.. -~ ~ ,z;.- ;,h •Aof..,.i 4i:..CC ~ ~ ""'- ~,1 · · (.J<V _ _. ,4......;,.;~.4. 1•.,.l.;. . .i. 
chould ::.nc:tude a r-t:r.r, ·· .:(un ~:.,;f 
.funci~::'lCUtalo i n (!Ota:~c O.J of 
stu ~ y .J.n th~;; biolo(~i c:~~l 
· ~ 
•.c~.1o curr•icnlu.n of:' ·ttol..;vi ci on 2. 1 
.... H~j,...,..., !1'"' ' · {1 1'>) t ·~ '"ho·~ ~A .• t·, .• ' ,1,·-< "'l :.1 """" V.l. ..- U;k; "·"' '-" • tw· ..;..:;· ~il:~~ -~ ·"J."..,..~·• • --·~'\"..) 
Ol'1M r.;~.n:;.;us orr;~ 01,ienco u::Lth &. 
t lop . · 
{;£ rndi ) ... ~col.o- ~~ . l 
is:iv · na jo.r .;: · ud t1t~J ::.,hS~-1.1 1 ' 
::.nr; :i..u l e on-cv...h:.)UC o .. ·:nor.,ienco "'.·.d .~- r.... ·:n .... i'1 .... l'l~t:~h .; n.r'~ .;, ":'r·· ·1 f'- •··1·:) .,.~ .. Yrl~.-;~.1'-·,Jo Qt;.-i:~S...r ;,:r4.A · "'* •~ o~< ..t.. · - t •V\j..,l '*".~}/·"'- .......,+..!f..t ;1l 
~""''""'~'.'>l'1<i'• t:>t~ • n A 1· n...,.r:~t7 '·-.r•r.1 n·~~"'1' .~: ... o. 
, .,.. .. 1..-.tf.J'V~~ ~U~~' "* '"\..i\ . "V .A.· "\k \1.4 ~ .. - ·olit..>;.:~ ._. -.; 
allo•Jl~ b o pJ:•tw:taod f )I' ~ t;.u .... 
<...cntc ·· 111. il(nno. cotlon:....cs ;..fl'l 
~-1ill t.1Ci,1 r·a 'i:to m. o. t~ lo rJ.sion. 
~'"'0"' '7nl~z -d T-'t ;· ,'lo..,..rr\1 tF·a·tnin·- ;;;.\ ....  ·' · ... ~ 1:' 1L,.l ....:,! ~. 4 . .,.. ~ ..... _. . ... . . ,. - * . _ ... •') .,..,
shoul d tlo p:::~ovldoti to :rn:op(~.l .. ~· 
ve<r. .. chor-s to U""'e radi o 12.G c.z1 
"' ilcli..O•Vi.SU[.'tl t •:Jol !n tho 
l :.W$~'"l0f:l ~t 
!:~noci~liZOd .• 11£; 2~,0 
..-.i~o·· ~J,·' r., ''"""''' 1··' :-.A ~" ····r, •.. , . ..,.,...,.,,. ~"-4: .... -...l ~.,.. ~,~ •., .. - ~' ,,.."" ~v· .? '-'A.r·.::A:+ ¥" 
,_n» r>~·' "·' -y,.~·· '·•~ \:1<1.-, t"''t<"' >"tf:<"'-.,..,..i ~· .f.·•i <"• "'O. yU'-'~ . .... ..:.J.~"=" · .J · l. ..l "'~ ~ ' '· ·i;,4"~ . ~,.., • . ...,...""' u.-~ · A..a~ 
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-""'~ ;H ::! '"'r ~ ) · · · ' · .. ·• · · '· ·--,..__ r ;~....,...,.,__.-7. -: ) ·- • 
........ ... ........ - .... · - · .• ~ ~~M o•·, ~ ' 1 ~._..,., _ _ .....~ . rtii'·"""-UO(< ___ ...._,~t,:;.~ 
"' · ci Q;lizod x,u.dio,.'J}'v~ t l.' 1ini ~·~ 
., ~.lQ. ul' r'i "'n .,. 'l'>Q~·?i(',":'i ~':0. ·'f~r•. n!':\ · •• ;,. 
'"'...... - ~ i;.J 'W. "" ;... . If 'aff. -· lot!' • .,. - """t .......... y 
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20;) . 
r· d o nd t lev1sion tr .11 . G. · ny o;rgar 1· ~ tio s n in-
dividuals cone r no .~ itl r ·' io•t le ision · a.uo&;;i t ior n t h e 
i n ·ustry .h ecos . .r.ty ·to 
t a.oh r. io and t l visi C.>! anti. u l f i .P onnel f 
r~di o ana t l evisi on n t wor s a. a t at i.on in a··uc·- tion 1 
broadoaati L no. th . commercial . re-- :::.. o t 1e b, sin s~ 
· t d ll t :ratur·e suppoJ. .. t s t il aat~w t1o . t!.t, t , if 
t his r of ra. io-tel vi' on G ue .t ion ia to V() place ot 
i..;.nif'io nee i"' :u t J. total UO· t1 nal pla 0 oric . 
un1v r 1tie• , i .t i or pri e it. port nc th t c rt in b i c 
ita . of oont 'L an pr ot1o s t h ir :reluti • porta.nc.e 
b det r· n .· to provide t he b · is fOl'* the i structio 1 . o-
r r z d eurri culum. 
__,.....,_--..,........, ;erooe!i;p.ro .e_ the studz . .~: e t u y 1 a.... 1 . i d 
i n t o tll "e p a . T o first ph.as consi· ted of 
of t x t books nd ... riodic a a ·lint l t h bro c ti t o 
obt in a 1 t or i ·tem 0 Pl.' otic 1: d1 o....t le-
Vi on c ue t Ol'l eot son· t \··i 1 tr ... ini ooll Etrid un1v r-. 
·1 t ents v o major 1 .. a r "' io- TV ourrieul rn . Th 1t s 
o± .. co te .t ud pr aot1co v re t b. n fo ul t d in ·; t te~ n t 
aocortii. "' t .k.n l · . ge and. under t u'· in · o , nd a aki ll or 
pr · otic 1 troinin:, 1 , a .P""c ifio it m of' eonte t or ~a.otic 
tor rad1o-t l visio stHiont Qduo ·· tio • l 1h' result1 s t t ... 
d r four topic 1 heu 
t1 content · n iS: cti ce a.rea cul:!t .:..r ·1y es . a t e 1tb1n 
done 
rt ::>·•· 
DC4nic inf'OI1Llll u1ot) o£ tt;.c rndi0• 1l' ''Udio :1cc1 
ndVOZ't:lcing, .t.alca~.l!ln.~;t ip and .t.)tblJ.o • .... · 
l o.tl.-:>n::) 
}?.~;·enar~n t;J..Oll i'o.,. ~:u1d tralr . ng 1 · '""ho E ·n-. 
£lra1 nnd pr•ovrllinc rwl i • 'J!V o:ttunt::.o 1 
l t !fho nocio.l un.cl ooouot:J.c .sic:nii'ic~ ... nce o· · 
.,ndio :.;.nd ·:olovlnlon 
I) (-! r':! 






. ;pocluliZo<l truinirlg for d:h•ootine; <:Hiu• 
cati'"nt;;. :t~L~t ··o ... 'J.'V 1:>:\:'0eron:;:mint; 
Y.llOt~"'lHl l.i ion . l'l '!:OVOl. .. .r..J.:tor.;t. a.nd !lOtl• GOVO .. / ~~ 
mont br ondco.st:Lng e1..a1trolti un u~ll ao ~~.:.t• 
.t .• ,..C . ._ ... . .'! ·· .<:•"} o• 't[ ·~ ·0 .P 1"1;c'l "":'T /:t<J· r,.,c.,c i:·l·f-'· n:~· ,., ~•· nf' "·i. '' V~ M~"W"Q- Q\.!t .. ..,.. . ~ • ., '"~' v.-11r.J(.v ....... ~'io;·:t,;.~~'"1 . ,_ ~.., .. :t< v""'" u •. _ . 
nGdia 
'J}ho lus"ccry and clovolop1:'H:~n:c of: tho :t.r.:~.ct .. ustry 
o.r1 ·• t he, buo.:lnccz r.>pol~atic.r~~ o ·• .a stotio.1 
jourr~l~ o ... 
CO!t'. 'ilS~t'Cie.l 
A OOiJr-0$ ot study i~l .011ooch cor""oct.ion 
;; ~.,_,. ,-! r.w •'l,:-, ~· r_; ,..,,:t U'"''t;.ll;'!'<•<~?- .rl.t.·lA-'; ':<r·· ··;. f• t l·. c· 
.,.. ....... vt..of - '..i/'U.ot.i ~ ... -.u ...... ~o. -..... ·~ .;.1 uc.:.+ 1fo.r'. -:~:-..i.:} """'' <h .. .4 . _ 
nnd u.ce o'£ rad:i.o o:.o~ ·j tolovi3:!.on oqu:l "" 
raont 
~.- 1~ lo'H ·ad.", e cr d undo-~st.a.nd.t.:ng rl£ non• 
r;ove:r'tuiiant contro l~::\ ;;t.f 'b ~ou.(h;uae1 .. ns 
~t coul'·• .. o oP $tudy tn pho'lct .ie~ 
A <H.'>tu~no of: r.Jt . d · ;tn a pooch oorr•oction 
J. ttUOHlQdgo of Qr,;ou:nt:t.l r:'! 
r.tu 1y in .(it•mw ... ~ ·ic u "'tc 
Unaorotan .ing ;...._ rt:t 1io .... TV r nd soci ct ·y 
·}- ~ctical. skill. tJ."tli.nl.! g i n spocial 
otfocts a:nd e:t•aphics 
on .... oarf.mus c.::{-r: ,o~5.<.)nce. \'Jith a ki~.l:e oc-,pa 
_.,..,..,, ...,.:}'if ,,.,,.,. -·~ '1 t 
"'" '- '-I '--' -...r..;;.t \.4_~,;.,;1t;:.~ ~-- ....... ... 
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5. A cot.rse of :.tudy in phonetics 
6. A minimum o.t fund a lent 1 in course 
of s tudy in the physical scienc$s 
1. Th · hi gh coe 'f icients of r a nk correl~tion between the 
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tll o ratinf,~ groups i.ndicate a marked relati oz'iship , or 
um.; ni::nity o · appraisal, as to t he relat1. ve ill portance of 
tho it rs o content and practices . 
I mplications gl t he s t.ud;x. '£h -; reaults of the study 
v; ould appear to 11 r.r!mt recor; · en ' ing the follo ·:Lng : 
1. All a.jors in ( radio-television curriculu 
~hould have .foundation in liber·l arts nd 
social sciences r ather than li.mit d sp;,cial1-
zation in areas such as s peech, journali m, 
J<;ngli sh, music or business . 
2 . i i t h t he incr .t~sing number ·Of ~mmcn in 11 ) s s 
of t . e bro ~ acastiflg .. ro.fession , thoy should be 
re<:.,uir:;d to t;:~kc the Sfll e curr i c ulu in radio-
TV tr~ ining as men m·· .joring in the field, 
e .. p ci lly in announcing , prod..ucing , directing , 
progr· 1 ing , sellint; and dverti ing. 
). · re oour e contm1t instruction , including the 
cultural , economi c nnd social sienificance of t.h 
br O;.:tdcaot.ing I ediUt t hi story "'nd dev~lop . . ent of 
the i .ndustl"y , st< .t.ion organi zat i ons , opera ions 
and staff .functions , should be a part o f t l 
r adio - television maj o r curriculum. 
21J 
4. Skill techni 1u in broadcas tr inin . s uld e 
suppor-ted by t he knowlcdg _ and under~~t din of 
their pur os and u e . 
5. !Uf Ctl.Ve :r't~dio -TV trNining c,.n ba ccom l1 ::.hed 
v~ith les.~ expensi ve types o.f equip t ent. "' uch · .s 
th use of.' tape record r.., and r. i cro hone r ath r 
th n Ct "ill perfol"rnane-e experienc e \'lit.l ore 
elaborate .facilities . 
6 . A ba"ic .. nol':lcdge of pnonetics . voic a td ct.ion , 
L.·md the ~ bility to do intcrpreti ve r e d n ,. . r 
l· .. 
• 
s~raight copy should be requ r i .l t e r ~- o- V 
~jor curri culum. 
7 phasis i->hould be placed on the in r nee or 
creating nu mai.nt l";iinin good. public relatio~ 
in the co unity and \-Jith the a di nc · • 
The radio-TV curriculum ..;hould gi ve \ r ater 
emph· •:tis to the bu~ineas aspects , .;; 11 tatiou 
"'nd market op r~t.ions f broadcasting. 
Th~ rati.io- t 1 vision curriculum. need not nee · 
sar:i. ly instruct student.s in r adio-'i'V ·1ctin • •. nd 
th function3 of br oadcastin t echnici '•ns • hich 
ma y b more efi'ecti.v ly done in other are·· s of 
training or by the industry itself. 
10 . tesJ e .. ph s i s should be plac d on t he pr a e t.i c 1 
bro<.:dcast experience in ad lib 1 disc joe oy 
.::..:r•. 
2 ~ •) l .· A . hr,.J 
progr ,. _ sand drasatic p rticip.,tion i n a m':lj r 
rodio-·tolevision curriculum. 
The relative i mporto.nce of items of content and pr u.c-
t ices for r ndio- television education as deter•ined by this 
research may i rove valuable to (a) college and university 
in.>tructors of r · dio- t levL ion education; (b} inJJ. vidu .L S , 
committee.., or counci l ~ concerned \...: ith curriculum c n tru.ct,ion 
or revision ; (c) poroons co ductine research in r adio-
tel evi s i on education ; and (d) authors of t u;. t'boo s , co r es 
of study , or otht:u· t ~.: · ching materi als • 
.l:'i'or 'the persor s or groups mentioned above, the rel -
ti vc i mport ance of 1 to -s m'3y well indicat to so·; e extent th 
amount of t i r.ie and emphasis vh.i ch should b~ g,iv n to t he i o ~ 
of content and pr actices . It is possible that t ac ing all 
the it ms of cont ent ·-• nd pra c t-ices to major r adio- television 
tuden t s on t he collei:e level may present a probl em in in ·ti-
tutions of higher l oarning . lt should be poi:ted out , th r e-
'ora , that those res ponsi ble will , in mos t inilltances , ·· 1 •ct 
t.hoae i te1. s o£ <:on t ent and practices t'rom the upper r an ~s 
.which best fit th~ needs of the particular 8ituation. 
t'ilthough it is hoped that kno\ ledz;e and understanding 
of t &e ite s of content und pr act ices i l l contri · tc to 
more uni form and effective radi o- television a ucation , it 
cannot be asBu ed th .. t the incividual will be better tr~ ined 
unless he hn~· quali£i d and c . m >etent instructors. 
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Recom et d.ations for f'urther study . During the dev )lop-
fj , .nt 0 f thi l"f.tS~etrch , cert.ain related p:r;•obl·:::ms become evident 
e: ~ beine ~; rthy of further investigati n : 
1 . A ete.r mint tion of t h o fund~ ment;al it il8 o£ 
content ctfl'i pr actices by radio- te..Levi ion 
t r ;. ir ed collee;e gr udu t.es •,;ho hav ,.. be n in 
the r · dio- TV prof ession for t ;o or nore 
years . 
2 . The deVfJlopment of n reliable and valid t st. 
of under..,t <ndings of th.s it ms o.f .c nt nt. 
r.md practices sui t a ble .for use at th · colle ·"e 
level . 
3. The org · niza ion of unit& oJ.~ inst "uction 
around elosely related ite s of content 
und pr ctic s. 
4 . A det. ·minati·on of the fundamental ite,, ot 
c nte.nt and pra.ci~ices by 'Om n in the r ' io-
t lev.ision industry a.s a cor.1pariaon \ ith t.l e 
cont nt t; n pr a c t ices r a tings n ado y ten in 
thi tudy. 
5. det . r minat · on of th.e relationship bet · en 
all und rst -:-mding of t.hese iter s of content. 
and )t'r· ctices by ·tudents "' jor-i g in r · dio• 
t.elevi ion on th coll~ge level r.~nd their 
co- mt jor a:r z inor areas of study . 
2J4 
6. de r ution of qua. lificnt. ont> for · - structor 
in r~ dio-television education • 
• L .. i ..;;;;;;;..-.;;;;o=,.;;;.;;;.-. .2.! th _ study . The sa l u · r rudio and 
televi .... ion educator ' 1..1 a uli.l nsus of coL. ,c;es and uni ver:;i-
teo of fering a inirun of I" dio and/or t J..ev· ion or ·-
..;hop l;! nd t'·JO cours s . ·n proportion ; re colle os a· d 
univer! ities , of,- 0 or ~· r e enrollnent , offerin· a 1 -
TV ·or p rticipa ed in the st y h·n did 11 sch ol· • 
A nu.bcr of th s 11 coll eg s did not o fe r d grc i 
r io ~d tel vi·ion. Consequ ntly , the tu y a n 
d ta f rom predomin .. n ly srn 11 institutions rat her th n la.r 
c lle1_.e and uni versi ti s vi th the s aller sc ools in ic ing 
·hat shoul . be t aught to students t1a jorine i n a radio- te vi ion 
curriculu • T ite of content and pr J.ces w r 1· it 
to the four topica l are! s of omnouncinp· 1 pro 1 \ ri tir 
and an z; r..tent in broadc utin ~~ · '1' e 1 ;,n .,th f tl in r _ ent 
requir d it • ui i s ion i .n f ou,rtl s o that, 10 r a'.., er ev 1 ut. 
the ntire i ni::)trument . Th~ co .. ple ity o · fi ve poi 1t r a t n 
cal in four to.ic 1 areas confu so.:t 'es nd nt "' a d 
di eo r aeed otheru fro r1 complet ing th instrum nt. 

l.·:w .• :T..)\.:r; . ; , :3rik. 
Br·o~..,-n nn1 
;> _ lil;.· ., John ::;, 
::i' . w ·::.{()1 ..... ;.: 
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APPENDIX B- 2 
C0i\j-~CGt~· :; Q? (lU}~R.~i:Clf~~;i iU·ii J I)Til!J.Y)~·ICI~E~ I~·oi::, IU!))~LO !~I~D ~(,7:.7 _};;~ii~~· ~=~;_,r; 
'ltrt:tTI'D:l\!G IH .iiCGE:EDL\ED ll.rllift:IC.AN COI.LEGED li.ND U1T:D.iERSD.:L:;; 
A Rcseal .. eh S·bud,.v 
by 
F" Virginia I:Im-re 
rJSpar~11.:e11t of S-c-aeoh 
Kansas State College 
The purpose of this study is to determirP.3 the relative importance of t..h.e 
content and practices cr Radio-Teletrision education in !Lmerican colleges and. 
universities. 
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The statements of content and pra.ctices have bscn gathered f!'om tex"Gbooks_, 
courses of study• and periodical li·terature. After a process of telescopil'le m1el 
elimina.·t.ion of duplicates, the material has been checked for accuracy. A'(; t.~:i.s 
point o£ the study I need your help to validate the instrunient. 
The statements, under four topic areas, t-r.i.ll be submitt.ed to you in a check-
list fm'rl'ls Your part in the study will include (1) indiea·ting v:hether you t.a-
lieve t he state:ne.nt to be true and t-rhat degree of relative importance it r;lel1:t '"'Z 
(2) if it is not true as stated1 indicating t.'l-le change necessary to mal<e i ~ 
aoetl'i.'"ate; cr i£ it should be eliminated, cross the statement out; md {3) a dCling 
a.r y coi'i'Unants or s-w.tenents t-Jhich you feel improve the instr~nt. 
In establishing the relative importance of the statements~ compc l'isorz.S \dll 
be made to ascertain which content and practices are Essential~ llir,hl~ ~,!limbl2; 
n,esil"abl~_., ~ ~~~ and !ffinessentia]; • . Ai'ter validation of the s t atements 
by ·t he jurors the instrument will be sent to 32h racflo-television educators and 
appxoo:x:i..r:ntely 200 ractl.o•television 'broadcaster s .. 
t,Chis study cannot be conducted without your help. The only recompense I can 
offer you is a summary of the ~esults of the stuo.y. 
Pl ease use the attached postal card ·bo .:i.ncli.cate l'rhethel'" or not you ~r.i.ll find 
it~ possible to share in ·this pm't o£ the research. 
Your coopere.tion is earnes·l"J..y solicited. 
Radio-TV Training 
KSDB-FM, P.O. Box 67 
Speech Department 
1 3 
_}(an6a6 Stale Coffege 
Manhattan, Kansas 
'" ~----~*----~-.--· 
· !ll.l O OS 
r { APPENDIX B-4 
GEFTI;IiLI.. :d!li'ORt·lt~Tim: ',.'() ,Jf._1_i::ORS 
~ -:.r;r~-~ - ·-.....-;;~"':' • #';_-;.·'..>-"" .-;,. r s· .,. • ., • ._~ 
The plli.;pos€ <.\,. th:ts stv..t'1y :1.S ~u {: ,;r::.t.:;:or.d.~."J ",1·~ · e1.r..-ti:i."1~ 
·':.n..'l:pcn·isnce of ccn·~1::rt and pl"r.ct:.i.:::;£s of Racli.o-·l'alE. v.Lsi.~·n 
~dur-at1.on in £mel-.:. '<:'~1 ccllig ··S .i'l<~ tr!li-~em:d:~~- n .. 
. :h~ cc;.nten"· G.nd p:'.:'~ct.iC(.;!S have bt!::.n. gat.: m:-c--1 ... 1:··:an )je:r.:-'~P 
booJtr.~ •. com·eos o:f s ·iiudy., &nd pe:d.9di<•2:. :t:t:teNa.·;,tu; e \} _,; f·i.ie:&. . 
a pro css of telescoping and eli! ·.nat.:i.ur: of ctn~ -~.ca·oos ~ 
thG uiatel'ial Must b ·· oh~cked .o:oor sec '!'"a.e·~. 1"'· ·•·1.cis po.':&\t 
~-r- ·l;rt· s·~uoy ! AG"'a yow;' help. 
The contcrrli nd pl'actices, Ul'L<G- ;'?o:P t.,:•pic, a~eaa~ ·~ r 
s . r ·.t·" c1 t" ;.;ou ·in ch-:sc~ list form Xcm::i' p?..l"t in -:.._ e 
s;:,udy i.ill inolud- (~) iniaca:Mng what i8gt'2e of .. ~elat:i.v ­
:ur;poriie.nce oach atnt;~.ment n~rits; (2) :Lf a sta.~~m:ient iG no·4; 
f.I.Cauro.te., indiec.t:l.ng tw chang-e necc:ss.?z.r ·,jo mal:~ i·iJ s ""J 
.:md (3) .ndc".ing l:Ul7 ccitma· ts . .. statcm~:nt.s r-rhich ;rou feel 
improve "'.hf~ imrWt.h r:t • 
In es·tablishi:n,z 'i.ihe 1··ela th"2 ::.n1:i(1 ~u'lce oi i;_ e · ·~~c .. 
mn:lis oompru:ioons 't'r.'J~ll :..... made tc a~oSlt'·i"ain t-:7d:·';h oo:tGen"' 
and n~nc'l!iCGG ere :!:ss-mn ie~ Hi ·hJ.y O.;:;s1~.·ablo !'J':~si .able 
- ~' " "" •:!~ ~ '-YV~U _.,_y,;. ·~less aesh>abJ.(-J a.1d Di'!~sson tia.\ 1 ·~·';f:r ir<l •• ua.···.::..on. of ·the 
s~Se.rr.m.1t.s bY~fu · ,j u.-='ontheinstl~mr-::::-rt ·~rl 1 ~.:; 3ent to ;24 
··oo:tc ·G?levls:i.on edil .. at.cr.ac fl''ld app1:-c::::im£L'\.o~ .y 200 ·'ediC> 
'Ge evision brcadca::;-·;04•s. 
On the fb llo;r.i.n; psges f:l.re ~ a:l.:r.~c·&::.Olw fo't! <!lppr•.cis:i.tlg 
·~tate!Wn·ts of rad:?..q·-..·~.elevlsio.: m.ajor c" ~.'icu:tu.l'll ·:. ~m, ··· g atl1 
p :.:W.':ii.Ceu in Im: ~::eru-'l'. CCJ.legC £.n.d un::.-r~LZit,:"es, and \:. e 
lis" of st,ater,umts gc:lihsrod ~,:rom ·te:r:i:."ooo!ts ~ c1o:r.:o;~€S of study 
and pe:;. iodioa. : i·Go;;.~,,:ture 1-~h:L~h rot=~~ t-rlth rl!r,lic T'l educa1;io·!l 
at colleges and un::v~:r.s5:t::.es in the Uni'i> d S·i;a~.i~;:J., 
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Rep·..;··.· .s ·\jo \ .. h~ re .. :uoste"l information whioh "'o r;,~o:s 1- 11 be kep entirc:i:ty co ~ 
fidEm .iia:. vnd lrll ba l"'ep ~ ted as part of st,'ltis ::i.c:ll ""O't.Eu.s .1. om a - i'~3.spo ... 
d~m··: ,. - c· ·- cooperation in filli.ng out th:i.s iu.J·:-:. ... ~J.:.!Lent, is greatly appr~\ l. 
c ... · J. Ple ..... s:a ans-4er ~ iten~ giving y<J.ur h.-.s estimate in ins ·Ge:nc s .•.4, \_:'S 
sp.-:.c:;J:.'ic in:~'cemation is not available. · 
DE!.i'TILTIOiJ OF 'I?ERi-5 USED 
. __ .. .......,_. ............ ~---
CO!~ZENT 
Th~, ·~m Con ·nt as v ed 1n this s ·uey oha.11 mean_, t:tne m.at·i.ier dealt with 
~ 'Y o:• presented in a field of study,. • 
~~D . , 
Th~ ta :'Ill. pZ'ac"ice as used :1n ·::.his repm."~ shall :rrean, "ac'blal perfo~e 
c· ~ application of knmrledge J distinguished hom theory .n 
ESSENTIAL COlt'l'E;·lT OR PRACTICE 
A statement ui.ll be considered essential. if it is an idea 01: e.lemenu 
~:hich is considered indispensable• nec"e::1s · ry o.Y. irnperatiw £or most 
c:::·:rec,·tive radio-television ·training and practices in Ameri can colleges 
and u.'l'liversities to prepare g::;.""aduates for job entry~ job adj.ustmarti and 
job satie acticmr~ 
HimJL-:: DESIRfillLE CONTK'JT OR PRACTICE 
A s·t.s:'·a.-119nt 't'lill. be considered as ,high£ $S!r~ if :J. t i s an ide or 
elei!!Gn·h "'fhich. 5.s very des:! able, lass th~'l e~ entia_ but invaluable f. or 
job entry, job adjustment and j ob satisi'ac;tiori. 
D~Sirui.Blli CONTENT OR PRACTICE 
I s·iia·t.emsnt will be conej.dered ss des:irab- · if it i s -m idea o:'=" element 
.mich is eJII)edient and opportune f~l'Y ~ job a.djustrrent and j • · 
oa:':d.sfaction · 
I&SS DESIRABLL CONTENT OR PF.ACTICE 
A otaternsnt w.tll be considered as lens desirable i£ H; is an idea or 
elerr.:.mt tvhich is conVi'-'· ie:nt o: e.dvantag"7~ -ve in making a colleg 
·· univerSity radio•television student graduate's job Emtry, job adjustF> 
h .... nt rrr job. aati..,£ac'Ciion easier or batter. · · 
UNESSENTIAL . CONTE1.1l'l' OR FRACTICE 
• s·&atell'i · nt. will b · cons dered as unass ntu:tl if' it is · an irls o_ 
c.wm ~nt ·hich makes a v ;s.7 lim:t 1\.ed, irisigri ' i~1anu, inconsequential ~ 
i nppreciable and immatarial contril>Ution ·to effecti va l-adic··iieJ.evlai 





!'L F'IVE PO"l'JT H.!tTING SC!.1E io :J<.~d in ·;.;.h:J.s :!.nst.-':"J,lli,,i;·i;, foJ.' ·i;he l:t.s~; r:J.' at.a:ii:,;. ... 
nen·bs in ord~z- ~o faci2:-::i:ia:~ your D.ns~·r.:-:s . r.~~~.c1. scol':ln~ -·the zoesul ts '1.\ "' :t:·.ve 
poin-t, rat:tnz ,,cale is mut-er.ica·ny_, 5, 4., 3:: 2~ <:m.i l3 ·~"i·i.;i'l ·the d- g:na c .. gl~e~.t\ls1.; 
signj.f1c:ll1t value in do:.c~n<ling a:rd·~-.. 
There are FOUU TOP!Ci\L .AHEAS m1dal~ liil.uah you l·rlll us~ the five poj.ni. r~1:.L'1g 
scale to indicate the relative importance t-ih:lch YJ)11_ attl~i'i:illiie 'i:o eat·h s ·c.a·(.eo.a 
merrt.., They are: 
ANNOtTh.iC nm - t-1hich ineludos 2Ul10lll1C~r-·traini:-~ mai :lly neuscs.sting., sy~ts­
cast:lng and a.et~1g 
t-"ROGil.AI~1ING ... t-mioh includes production, music and direc·iiion 
\'JRI'l'ING - which includes promotion, publicity 1 copy t->Ti'tiJlg and scrlpt t.J!'" ~i:n~ 
HANPGEHENT - ubich includes all radio-television business operaticr.ds 
In your judgm~'"l·t -whei•ever a st~rtement :1s ~ 
ESSENTIAL - circle the number $ und~" the apprOf.A"ia.te t.opical ar~u. 
HIGHLY DE-SIRABlE ... circle the number 4 under- the appropriate topiee~ area 
DESIRABLE .. circle the number 3 unebr ·i;he appropriate topical :?.rea 
lESS DESIRABlli - circle the number 2 under the appropriate topical ares. 
UNESSE!~'fiAL • circle the number l w:~der "che ap~opria te topical area 
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, 
'27. .1:!. ra.d..:.o- ,<>1 Vis~ on ma.:"r. 
st1 d~n.tst c rricul~!!'ll s .. ottld :in-
eludi'J a 1'"'1mrledge a.11d undcr-
nta.rv::1:i7 .f, of the history and de-
28 . U1 r~.<: io-·televis:lon major 
students ' currieu.lt.na should in-
cl ur1e a knm-.r1edge a;nd under-
st&:..J:L.lg of t~1G t:;ovorno;.::m·t con ... 
ro s ot broa cas mg. ;;, 
~- . 
29 • f ll radio ... teJ f:Vision ma;ior 
st.t.KLnt &' cur:r:lculmn s.houJ.d in-
cl u.: e .:;. A:l1.:-cledge c ·• under .. 
,standing of nan-gove1~cnt con ... 
, f,r-o~l.s of 'Or oao.cas"ting. 
--
3-'1. Ul ra.d::to- t,elevision lrta;tor 
st."U.;:kr.-:; t cur£·lc·ulu :1 should in-
c_ude lmowledge a.nd understand-
.:n of non..-tec'mical aural 
1r!"~cnarncs of i>i:•tx:~.o.castfng . 
~ -........_ _ . 
I 
1
31. .1 l"adio--t~. levision m ..!l.jo:r 
stu( errt.s ' O:!'llrriculum should 1.n .... 
ltLUde k.nol';rledge _"E1d uu<1ftrstal:.d-ing_of non- technical video 
\~ .. -~1 • • c!< -J •t ' ~1 <: l :l.C~., U.l, 
32. .1 ~actio-television major 
.studt=:n·!:ia ' cu.r.,~lc-.:t.11l1>1 should in-
clu • e 1:J.10iiJJ.e...1ge and. l.mdersta.nd-
:L'ng o: 'non- eng111c.;.,ring) radlo 
ovvrall o£181 i-:$tio~1s as :f\111..:la.•·nental 
33.. A1.1 radio- teleVision ma,;or 
student ' curriculur'l s:'lO'Ulcl in-
clu.cli; j~10wl #·~lgG a:ud. mJ.d~l~struJ.d­
i r:.g of speech b'.t·o.;t.dcastlng 
techn1q~es. · ----
3h.. A.l.l radio- tel evision ma..jor 
c~udcnts ' cur :...culu.-11 should in .. 
cJ. ude; ;,o'lmiledge and undex-stand-
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APPENDI X C-2 
EXPLANATION OF THE STUDY 
The purpose of this study is to determine the relative importance of 
content and practices of Radio-Television education in American coUeges and 
universities. 
The content and practices are submitted to you in a check-list form 
under four topic areas. Your part in this study is to indicate what degree of 
relative importance each statement merits. 
In establishing the relative importance of the statements, compari-
sons will be made to ascertain which content and practices are E.s.sential, 
Highly desirable, Desirable, ~Desirable, an~ Unessential. 
~ ·-
On the fo1lowing pages are: directions for appraising the statements 
of radio-television major curriculum training and practices in American col-
leges and universities. 
AGAIN, BEAR lN MIND THAT YOU ARE RECEIVING ONLY ONE 
FOURTH OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF ITEMS IN THE INSTRUMENT. 
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APPENDI X C-3 2 ~7 
DffiECTIONS FOR APPRAISING CONTENT AND PRACTICES OF RADIO-TELEVISION 
MAJOR CuRRiCULUM TRAINING IN AMEIUCAN COLLEGESAND UNIVERSITIES 
Replies to the requested information which follows will be kept entirely confidential and will be 
reported as part of statistical tot~is from all respondents. Your cooperation in filling out this 
instrument is greatly apprciated. Please answer ALL items giving your best estimate in in-
stances where specific information is not available,--
DEFINITION OF TERMS USED 
CONTENT 
The term Content as used in this study shall mean, ''the matter dealt with by or pre-
sented in a field of study. " 
PRACTICE 
The term practice as used in this report shall mean, ''actual performance or application 
of kriowledge ; -distinguished from theory." 
ESSENTIAL CONTENT OR PRACTICE 
A statement will be considered essential if it is an ide.a or element which is considered 
indispensable, necessary or imperative for most effective radio-television training and 
practices i:il American colleges and universities to prepare graduates for job entry, job 
adjustment and job satisfaction. 
HIGHLY DESIRABLE CONTENT OR PRACTICE 
A statement will be considered as highly desirable if it is an idea or element which is 
very desirable, less than essential but invaluable for job entry, job adjustment and job 
satisfaction. · 
DESIRABLE CONTENT OR PRACTICE 
A statement will be considered as desirable if it is an idea or element which is expedi-
ent and opportune for job entry, job adjustment and job satisfaction. 
LESS DESIRABLE CONTENT OR PRACTICE 
A statement will be considered as less desirable if it is an idea or element which is 
convenient or advantageous to have in making a college or university radio-television 
student graduate's job entry, job adjustment or job satisfaction easier or better. 
UNESSENTIAL CONTENT OR PRACTICE 
A statement will be considered as unessential if it is an idea or element which makes a 
very limited, insignificant, inconsequential or inappreciable and immaterial contribu-
tion to effective radio-television education for student graduates' job entry, job adjust-
ment and job satisfaction. 
A FIVE POINT RATING SCALE is used in this instrument for the list of statements in order to 
facilitate your answers and scoring the results. The five point rating scale is numerically, 
5, 4, 3, 2, and 1; with the degree of greatest significant value in descending order. 
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DffiECTIONS (continued) 
There are FOUR TOPICAL AREAS under which you will use the five point rating scale to indi-
cat~ the relative importance which you attribute to each statement. They are: 
ANNOUNCING - which includes announcer-training mainly, newscasting, sportscasting and 
acting 
PROGRAMMING- which includes all phases of programming and its scheduling, production, 
music and direction 
WRITING - which includes promotion, publicity, copy writing and script writing 
MANAGEMENT -which includes all radio-television business operations 
In your judgment wherever a statement is: 
ESSENTIAL - circle the number 5 under the appropriate topical area 
HIGHLY DESIRABLE 
- circle the number 4 under the appropriate topical area 
DESIRABLE 
- circle the number 3 under the appropriate topical area 
LESS DESIRABLE - circle the number 2 under the appropriate topical area 
UNESSENTIAL - circle the number 1 under the appropriate topical area 
For example: 
ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
If you believe a statement is 
essential and should be in-
eluded in all college and 
university radio-TV curricu-
lum for all four topic areas, 
circle number 5 as: (5)4321 ffil4 ~ 2 1 ffiJ4 3 2 1 (fi J.4. ~ ?. 1 
If you believe a statement is 
highly de sir able in announcing 
and programming, and desir-
able in writing and manag-ement 
circle 4 and 3 as: 5@3 2 1 57413 2 1 5 4(312 1 5 4(3)2 1 
If you believe a statement is 
essential in announcing, highly 
desirable in programming, 
desirable in writing, and~-
sential in management, circle 
5, 4, 3, 1 as: (5)4 3 2 1 574)3 2 1 5 4(3)2 1 54 3 2l1J 
APPENDIX C-4 259 
SUPPLEMENT TO RADIO-TV CURRICULUM QUESTIONNAIRE FOR EDUCATORS 
1. Give the total NUMBER of radio-television courses., and the total number of semester 
or quarter hours offered by your institution in 1955-56: 
RADIO ONLY COURSES: 
TV ONLY COURSES: 
COMBINED RADIO-TV COURSES: 
Number 








Total credit hours 
,, Semester 
Quarter 
2. What degrees may radio and television majors earn at your institution? 
Unde~rgraduate ____________________________ _ 
Graduate 
-------------------------------------------------
3. How manycredit hours in radio-television courses are necessary for those majors 
to be graduated at your institution?_ Number 
4. Are your radio-TV majors encouraged to have a minor in another area? 
Yes No ____ _ 
If~ what areas are recommended at your institution? 
1. 4. 
----------------------
2. 5. ____________________ _ 
3. 6. ___________________ _ 
5 . Under what department or departments are the radio-TV courses at your institutions 
offered? ______________________________________ _ 
6. How many declared majors do you have in radio and TV this semester, (or quarter)? 
Freshmen Sophomores Juniors Seniors 
Graduates --------
7. What proportion of this semester's enrollees in radio and television courses do you 
ESTIMATE are taking them mainly: 
(a) To enter radio or TV as a profession % 
(b) To prepare for teaching in radio-TV area % 
(c) As a Liberal Arts type of education % 
(d) As an aid for occasional radio or TV appearances % 
100% 
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SUPPLEMENT TO RADIO-TV CURRICULUM QUESTIONNAIRE FOR EDUCATORS (cont'd) 
8. Would your school accept a student with a noticeable speech handicap or deficiency, 
as a radio or television major? Yes No __ _ 
H yes, how are such students helped to overcome this handicap? 
9. Should women, who wish to make a career in radio-TV, have different training from 
men? Yes No ____ _ 
H yes, please specify such courses which you believe would be most helpful to them. 
10. Which of the following types of radio and television workshops (laboratories) does your 




Closed circuit within 
one building 
Closed circuit, wired 
wireless, to several 
buildings 
FM broadcasting station 
AM broadcasting station 
None 
Closed circuit within 
one building 





The following information is asked ONLY for purposes of grouping replies of like insti-
tutions and for contact in case clarification of answers is needed. 
Name and title of person filling out questionnaire:-----------------
Name of Institution _____________________________ _ 
Address ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Size: Enrollment for fall term, 1955~56. _____________________ _ 
Is your institution co-educational? Yes No ________________ _ 
Do you offer current, separately published information on your radio-TV training program? 
Yes No ______ _ 
APPE .L·TDIX C- 5 
SUPPLEMENT TO RADIO-TV CURRICULUM QUESTIONNAIRE FOR 
RADIO-TV EMPLOYERS 
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1. How many people do you employ in your entire station personnel? ______ _ 
.2. How many of your total staff employees are radio-TV college-trained people? 
3. Would you employ a woman on your staff if she were qualified as: 
a. production director yes ......... . .. no • •• 0 •••••••• 
b. newscaster yes •• 0 ••• 0 'C> . 0 0 . no • •••••••••• 0 
c. engineer yes • 0 • 0 ......... no . ........... 
d. program manager yes ••••••••••• 0 no ............ 
e. . announcer yes •• 0 •••• . . . . . no ' ••••••••• 0 0 
f. sportscaster yes C> . 0 0 0 0 0. 0 . no • •• 0 • 0 •••••• 
CLASSIFICATION DATA 
The following information is asked ONLY for purposes of grouping of like stations and 
for contact in case clarification of answers is needed. 
Name and title of person filling out questionnaire: ______________ _ 
Station call letters ___________________________ _ 
Address _______________________________ ~--------------------------..... 
Size: that is power ___________________________ _ 
APPENDIX C- 6 2h2 
h·a 
HJIGHLY LESS 
5. ESSENTIAl!. 4 . DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DES!RABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MAN-AGEMENT 
1. Students' understanding of the 
social significance of radio and tele 
vision should be developed. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
2. Students ' understanding of the 
international s ilrnificance of radio 
and television should be developed. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
3. Students should receive practical 
training for employment as radio-
television specialists in radio-TV 
networks . 54321 54321 54321 54321 
4. Specialized radio-1'V training 
should be provided for students in 
music who will u se radio and 
television. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
5. Specialized r adio- TV training 
whould be pr ovided for students in 
medicine who will use radio and 
television. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
6. Specialized radio- TV training 
should be provided to prepare 
teachers to use transcriptions as 
an audio-visual tool in the class-
room. 54321 54321 54321 5:4321 
-
7. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided to prepare 
supervisory personnel to serve 
schools as audio-video directors of 
-
educational radio-TV programming. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
8. The curriculum of students 
.-
majoring in radio-television should 
include a knowledge and under-
standing of non-government controls 
of broadcasting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
9. The curriculum of students rna-
joring in radio-t,elevis ion should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of speech broadcasting techniques. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
HIGHLY . LESS 
5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. I ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
10. Th~ curriculum of students . 
!majoring in radio...,television should 
.. ~nclude · knowledge and understand-
~ng of the techniques for writing and 
editing sports uronams. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
11. Th~ curriculum of students 
tmajori:ng in radio-television should 
nclude knowledge and understand- • 
~ng of the techniques for writing 
hnildren's programs. 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
12. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television .should 
nclude knowledge and understand-
ng of production techniques. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
; 
13. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include knowledge and understand-
"ng of music library operations, 
copyrights and music clearance. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
14. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
nclude knowledge and understand-
ing of radio-TV audience measure-
lments. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
11.5. The curriculum of students 
~joring in radio-television should 
nclude knowledge and understand-
nt:t of public_relations. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
11.6. The curriculum of students 
~ajoring in radio-television should • 
nclude knowledge and understand-
·ng of radio and television sports-
pasting. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
~ 7. The curriculum of students 
~ajoring in radio-television should 
~elude knowledge and understand-
ng of general broadcasting. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
HIGHLY LESS 
5 . ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2~ DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
18. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of scene design. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
19. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include knowledge and understand-
ing of radio and television terms. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
20. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include knowledge and understand-
ing of radio-TV local station and 
network contracts. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
21. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include knowledge and understand-
ing of information concerning the 
general radio and-television situa-
tion, requirements imposed by 
station policies and attitudes of 
listeners. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
22. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include practical skill training in 
control room techniques. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2.1 
23. Students majoring in radio-
television should be expected to 
have adequate skill in typing. 54 3 2 1 54321 543.21 54321 
24. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include practical skill training in 
program logging. 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 
25. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude practical skill training in 
' · 
basic lightj.ng techniques. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54 3' 2'""'1 54321 
26. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include practical skill training in 
editing tape. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
, , 
v 
· .. ~ 
HIGHLY LESS 
5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
27. The curriculum of .students 
majoring in radio-television should 
' 
include practical skill training in 
program idea planning. 54 3 2 1 54321 54~T 54321 
28. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
require an understanding of labor 
related to broadcasting. 54 3 2 1 "54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
29. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
reQUire one course of study in 
discussion. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
30. The curriculum of students \ 
majoring in radio-television should 
require a knowledge of music as 
it is related to broadcasting. 54321 5432. 1 54321 54321 
31. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include studv in American litera-
ture. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
32. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include a minimum of fundam,en-
tals in courses of study in the bio-
logical sciences. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
33. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include basic studv in oolitical 
science. 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
34. The curriculum of students 
majorine: in radio-television should 
include a knowledge of advertising. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
35. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include practical training in 




5. ESSENTIAL 4 • . DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAl 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
36. The curriculum of students I 
I 
majoring in radio-television should 
include a course of study in dra"-: 
matic script writing. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
37. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include a course of studv in radio I 
and television dramatic techniques. 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 !5432:1 
38. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include study in music program-
ming. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 5 4 3 4LJ. 
39. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include a course of study in .sports 
reporting and writing. I 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 
40. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include instruction and practice in 
radio-TV advertising. 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
41. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include a course of study in radio-
TV programming. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
I 
42. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude a know ledge of TV camera 
oner~tinn 54321 54321 54321 54321 
43. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude training and practice in TV 
scene design. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
44. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television shoUld 
include training and practice in 




5. ESSENTIAL 4 . DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1 . UNESSENTIAL 
·. No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGFMENT 
45. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television sh;ould 
include experience in college oper-
ated transmitter operations. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
46. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should 
include on-campus experience in 
use of electronic taping units. 54321 54321 5 4~ )2 1 54321 
47. The curriculum of students i 
majoring in television should in-
elude on-campus experience in the 
use of studio camera chains. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2:1 
48. The curriculum of students I 
majoring in television should in-
elude on-campus experience in the 
operation of a TV switcher. 54321 54321 54321 5-.!!321 
49. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should re-
quire on-campus experience in the 
use of sync equipment. 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
50. The curriculum of students 
majoring in radio-television should --
-
include on-campus experience in 
the use of the AP, UP t or INS 
news services. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
51. The radio-television major 
students should have radio and 
television receiving sets avail-
able to them on campus. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
52. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude on-campus experience with 
a zomar type lens . 54321 54321 54321 54321 
53. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude on-campus e:xperience with 
a multiplexer. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
54. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude on-campus experience with 
microwave equipment. 54 3 2 1 5.4 3 2 1 54321 54321 
55. The curriculum of students 
majoring in television should in-
elude on-campus experience with a 
kinescope recording unit. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
APPENDIX C- 6 
lllGHLY LESS 
5. FSSENTIAL 4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGFMENT 
1. Students' understanding of the 
cultural significance of radio and 
television should be developed. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2:1 
2. Students should receive prac-
tical training experiences in prep-
aration for employment with radio 
and/or television stations. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
"' 
3. Students going into industry 
should receive basic radio-TV 
techniques' training in preparation 
for doing special services in 
broadcasting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
4. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided for students in 
home economics who will use 
radio and television. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
5. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided for students in 
any profession or occupation who 
will use radio and television. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
6. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided to prepare 
teachers to use television as an 
audio-visual tool in the classroom. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
7. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided to inculcate 
students with an understanding of 
the role of radio and television in 
a democratic society. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
8. The curriculum of radio-tele- I 
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of non-technical aural mechanics 
of broadcasting. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
9. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students shoi.lld in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of radio-TV formats. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
2f,q __ l • ' 
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i HIGfllY LESS 
5. F..SSEN'I1AL 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1 . UNESSENTIAL 
' 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
10. The curriculum of radio-
I 
television major students should 
include knowledge and under- ·-
standing of the techniques for 
writing interviews . 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
11. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major student s should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of the techniques for writing 
dramatic scripts , 5 .4 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
' I 
12. The curriculum of radio-tele~ 
vision major students should in- I 
elude knowledge and understanding 
of reading techniques . 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
13 , The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of station traffic and log proce-
dures , 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 
14. The curriculum of radio-tele- · 
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge a nd understanding 
of radio-TV advertising. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
I 
15. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude Imowledge and understanding 
of salesmanship, 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
16. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding ' 
of radio and television newscast-
ing. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
17. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of censorship and communications 
law, 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
-r IDGHLY LESS 
5 . ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
18. The curriculum of television 
major students should include ' 
knowledge and understanding of 
lighting and special effects. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
19. The curriculum of radio,...tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of music and sound effects for 
broadcasting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
20. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in- : 
elude a general knowledge and 
understanding of audio and video 
equipment. 54321 54321 54 .321 54321 
21. Provision should be made for 
students in other curriculums to 
receive practical training in the 
preparation and presentation of 
material for radio and television 
in the students' specialized field 
of interest. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
22. The radio-television major 
students' curriculum should in-
elude practical skill training in 
operating a tape recorder. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
23. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
audience and market analysis. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
24. The curriculum of television 
major students should include 
practical skill training in TV 
camera operation. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
25. The curriculum of television 
major students should include 
practical skill training in special 





5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
26. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
interviewing techniques. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
27. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in ad 
lib announcing. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
28. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re- · 
quire a minimum of proficiency in 
one foreign language. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
29. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude study in dramatic arts. · 54321 54321 54321 54321 
30. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a minimum of fundamentals 
in courses of study in the physical 
sciences. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
31. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should en-
courage study in logic. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
32. The curriculum of radio-
te1evision major students should 
include a minimum of fundamen-
tal courses of study in education. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
33. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re~ 
quire knowledge in merchandising 
which is related to broadcasting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
34. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a course of study in debate. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
35. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re 
quire a course of study in con-




5. ESSENTIAL 4 . DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
36. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude a course of study in educa-
tional programming. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
37 . The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude a course of study in radio-
TV market and audience surveys. 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 
38. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude a knowledge of radio-TV 
station management. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
39. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude a training and practice cours 
in sportscasting. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 .4 3 2 1 
40. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude understanding of radio-TV 
and society. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
41. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire the same courses of study ·' 
for both men and women. 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 
42. The curriculum of television 
major students should include 
knowledge and exoerience ·in TV 
film editing. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
43. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge arid understanding 
of the radio-TV audience. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
44. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a radio and/ or TV intern-
ship with a commercial station be-
fore graduation. 54 3 2 1 54321 5432T 54;:i2l 
45. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus training and ex-




5. ESSENTIAL 4 . DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
46. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire on-campus experience in use 
of transcription turn tables. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 .1 54321 54321 
47. The curriculum of television 
major students should include on-
campus experience in the use of 
one-man dollies. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
48. The curriculum of radio-tele-
-· 
vision major students should in- --
elude on-campus experience in the 
operation of an audio-video mixer 
unit. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
49. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience in the 
use of a special effects amplifier. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 
50. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience in the 
use of permanent remote lines . 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321. 54321 
51. All radio-television major 
students should have on-campus 
typewriters available to them. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 
52. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience with 
a TV film proJector. 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
53. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience with a 
tape recorder . 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 
54. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience with 
film editing equipment. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
55. All radio-television major 
students should be required to be 
familiar with the principal trade 
journals of the radio~ TV industry . 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 
APPENDIX C-6 274 1-c 
lllGHLY lESS 
5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
·~ 1. Students' understanding of the 
economic significance of radio and 
tel~yj.sion should be developed. 54321 5 ·4 3 .2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 
2.. Students should receive prac-
tical training for employment as 
radio-television specialists in ad- : 
· vertising agencies. 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
3. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided for students in 
journalism who will use radio and 
television. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
4,. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided for students in 
business who wiil use radio and 
television. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
5. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided to prepare · 
teachers to use radio as an audio-
visual tool in the classroom. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
6. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided to prepare 
teachers to use television as an 
audio-visual tool outside the class 
' · 
room. 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 
7. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude a knowledge and under-
standing of the history and devel-
opment of the industry. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
.. 
8. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of non-technical video mechanics 
of broadcasting~ 54 3 2 1 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 
9. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of the techniques for writing and 




5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. :ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
H>. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of the techniques for writing talks 
pFograms. 54321 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
11. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of the techniques for writing com-
mercia! (advertising-selling) copy. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
12. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of the financial structure and or-
ganization of the radio-television .. 
iadustry. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
18. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of two foreign languages particu-
' 
lar ly French and German. 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
1.4. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of radio-TV promotion and pub-
licity . 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 
15. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
oi the care and use of radio and 
television equipment. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
16. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 
of broadcast interviewing. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
17. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understanding 





5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRIT INC MANAGEMENT 
HI. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude lmowledge and understanding 
of directing. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
19. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude lmowledge and understanding 
oi studio practices. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
2-Q. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude lmowledge and understanding 
of broadcasting standards of 
practice: i.e. codes. 54 3 2 1 54321 5mT 04321 
21. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
basic microphone techniques. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
22. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
precise cueing. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
23. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
basic writing for aural medium. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
24. The curriculum of television 
major students should include 
practical skill training in TV 
floor operation. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
25. The curriculum of television 
major students should include 
practical skill training in the 
anatomy of staging. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
26. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 




5. FSSENTIAL 4 . DFSIRABlE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCINC PROGRAMMING WRITING 
27. The curriculum of radio-tele-
-
vision major students should in-
elude a minimum of one course of 
study in psychology. 54321 54321 54321 
28. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude study in philosophy. 54321 54321 54321 
29. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude one course of study in his-
tory. 54321 54321 54321 
30. The · curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire study in sociology . 54321 54321 54321 
31. The curricuJum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a course of study in phonet:-
lCS. 54321 54321 54321 
32. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students sho~d in-
C.Aude study in business law. 54321 54321 54321 
33. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a minimum of study in 
English literature. 54321 54321 54321 
34. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a course of study in speech 
correction. 54321 54321 54321 
35. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude training and practice in 
commercial copy writing. 54321 54321 54321 
36. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a course of study in the 
history of the radio and television 
industries. 54321 54321 54321 
37. The curriculum of the radio-
television major students should 
include study in basic radio-tele-


















4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNEsSENTIAl. 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING 
38. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude training and practice in 
radio-TV news reporting and 
writing. 54321 54321 54321 
39. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude training and practice in pub-
lie service broadcasting. 54321 54321 54321 
40. The curriculum of radio-tele-
' 
visi~~ major students should in-
elude a course of study in radio-
TV directing. 54321 54321 54321 
' 41. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude instruction in radio-TV 
promotion. 54321 54321 54321 
42. The curriculum of television 
major students shoUld include in-
struction and experience in TV 
film production. 54321 54321 54321 
43. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a course of study in the 
theories of cummunication. 54321 54321 54321 
44. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude experience in studio opera-
tiona in on-campus training. 54321 54321 54321 
45. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus training and ex-
perience in the use of audio con-
soles. 54321 54321 54321 
46. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on- campus experience in the 
operation of remote amplifiers. 54321 54321 54321 
-· 















5. FSSENTIAL 4. DFSIRABLE 3. DFSIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
' 
No. ~~OUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
47. The curriculum of television 
major students should include on-
campus experience in the use of 
multiple-man dollies. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
48. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience in the 
operation of radio-TV monitors. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
49. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience in the 
use of transcription libraries. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
50. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience in 
monitoring system speakers. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
51. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus . experience with 
Intercommunication systems. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
52. The curriculum of television 
major students should include on-
campus. experience with a slide 
projector. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
53. The curriculum of television 
major students should include on-
campus experience with video 
patching equipment. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
54. The curriculum of television 
major students should include on-
campus experience with film 
developing equipment. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
55. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude training and practice in pro-
gram ideai:-planning and its 
' 






APP E:NDIX C-6 
HIGHLY LESS 
5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
. .. 
1. Students' understanding of the I 
political significance of tadio and 
television should be deveioped. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
2 . . Students should r-eceive practi-
cal training for employment as 
radio-television soecialists in 
sneech education. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
3. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided for students in 
religion who will use radio and 
television. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
4. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided for students in 
law who will use radio and tele-
vision. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
5. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided to prepare 
teachers to use radio as an audio-
visual tool outside the classroom. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
6. Specialized radio-TV training 
should be provided to prepare 
supe.rvisory personnel to serve 
schools as audio-video specialists 54321 54321 54321 54321 
7. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude a knowledge and understand-
ing of the government controls of 
broadcasting. 54321 54321 54 .321 54321 
8. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understand-
ing of (nan-engineering) radio 
overall operations as fundamental 
to television education. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
9. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understand-
ing of the techniqbes for writine: 
women's programs. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
281 
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HIGHLY LESS ·· 
5. ESSENTIAL 4 . DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCINC PROGRAMMING WRITING MANA CEMENT 
10. The curriculum of radio-tele- : 
vision major students should in-
elude knQwledge and understand-
ing of the techniques for writing 
special events programs. 54321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
11. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision mB.jor .students should in-
elude knowledge and understand-
ing of the techniques of announc-
ing~ 54321 54.321 54321 54 3 2 "•1 
12. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understand-
ing of the various types of music 
programs. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
13. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understand-
i . ing of radio-TV audiences and the 
building of them. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
14. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understand-
ing of broadcasting public service 
programs. 54321 54321 54321 5. 4321 
15. The curriculum Of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understand-
ing of radio and television dramat-
ic techniques. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
16. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude knowledge and understand- .. 
ing of recording techniques. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
' 
17. The curriculum of television i 
major students should include 
knowlede:e and understandine: of 
stagecraft. 54 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
, 
HIGHLY LESS 
S. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABlE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
18. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude lmowledge and understand-
ing of rate cards. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
19. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude lmowledge and understand-
ing of radio-TV unions. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
20 .. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude lmowledge and understand-
ing of an employee's personal 
responsibilities to station and 
community. 54321 54321 · 54321 54321 
21. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
basic reading and interpretation. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
22. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
the use and operation of music 
libraries. 54321 54221 54321 54 3 2 1 
23. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 
station traffic operation. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
24. The curriculum of television 
major students should include 
practical skill training in scene 
design and painting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
25. The curriculum of television 
major students should include -
practical skill training in basic 
photography techniques. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
26. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude practical skill training in 




InGHlY LESS , 
5. FSSENTIAL 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABlE I. 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. -.· ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
27. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a minimum of one course of 
study in persuasion. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
28. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire knowledge of business 
management. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
29. The curriculum of radio-tele-
·. 
vision major students should re-
quire knowledge of selling as it 
is related to broadcasting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
30. The curriculum of ra.dio-tele-
vision major students should re-
quire a knowledge of accounting. 5. 4 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
31. The curri.cul.um of radto-tele-
vision major students· should in-
elude a minimum of one course of 
study in journalism. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
h2. The curriculum of radio-tele-
tlsion major students should re-
quire a: course of studv in speech 
science. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
33.- The curriculum of radio-tele-
v:tsion major students should re-
quire a basic course in voice .and 
diction. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
34. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major stUdents should in-
elude ~ow ledge of children's 
programming. · 54.321 54321 54321 54 3 2 1 
35. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude trainine: and oractice in con-
trol room techniques. 54321 543'21 .54321 54321 
36. The curriculum of television 
major students should include a 
course of study in an introduction 




5. ESSENTIAL ' 4. DESIRABlE 3. DESIRABlE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING PROGRAMMING WRITING. MANAGEMENT 
37. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude training for on-the-air disc 
jockey performance. 54321 54321 54 .321 54321 
38. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude training and practice in news-
casting. 5. 4 3 2 1 54321 54321 54321 
39. The curric.ulum of radio-tele-
vision major ·students should in-
elude training in radio-TV acting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
40. The curriculum of radio .... tele-
. vision major students should in-
elude basic knowledf!e of radio-TV 
law: i..e. FCC regulations. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
41. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vi.sion major students should in-
. elude knowledge and understand-
ing of radio-TV sales. 54321 54321 5 4 .3 2 1 54321 
42. The curriculum of television 
major students should include 
tr.aining in TV.lighting. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
43. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude instruction and oractice in 
radio-TV station traffic. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
44. The curriculum Gf radio-tele-
vision major students should · in-
elude experience in control room 
operations in on-campus training. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
45. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus training in the 
operation of conelrad equipment. 54321 54321 54321 54321 , 
46. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision majar students should in-
elude experience in portable taping 
units. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
HIGHLY LESS 
5. ESSENTIAL 4. DESIRABLE 3. DESIRABLE 2. DESIRABLE 1. UNESSENTIAL 
No. ANNOUNCING .rROCRAMMING WRITING MANAGEMENT 
47. The curriculum of television 
mJljor students should include on-
campus experience in the use of 
lighting equipment. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
48. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude experience in the operation of 
remote truck equipment. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
49. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience in the 
use of a sound effects library. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
50 ~ The radio-television major 
students should have a studio with 
piano and organ available to them 
on-campus for broadcasting ex-
perience. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
51. The currl.culum of radio-tele-
vision major students should include 
on-camous exoerience with a mike 
boom. 54321 5 4 .3 2 1 54 .321 54321 
52. The curriculum of television 
major students should include on-
campus experience with a telop. 5432.1 !)4321 54321 54 3 2' ~1 
5.3. The curriculum of radio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude on-campus experience with 
audio patching eqUipment. 54321 54321 54321 54 .321 
54. The curriculum of television 
major students should include on-
campus experience with film 
library operations. 54321 fi4321 54321 54321 
55. The curriculum of r.adio-tele-
vision major students should in-
elude training and practice in pro-
gram scheduling for the different 
classes of radio-TV stations. 54321 54321 54321 54321 
Radio-TV Training 
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F. Viriginia Howe 
A questionnaire concerning the training 
and practices in radio-television education 
at American colleges and universities 
Last December, 1956, when you were so 
very busy, I sent you a questionnaire 
with an explanation of its purpose and 
the necessary directions to complete the 
instrument. 
Will you please take time to fill out 
your questionnarie now and return it in 
the stamped, addressed envelope which you_ 
have? 
I iwill appreciate your personal help and 
courtesy in making this study represent-
ative of authoritative mind8 speciallY 
experienced in radio and· television. 
Thank you for your generous cooperation. 
